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GHJ. EVAtJS ASKS FOR 24 BIPLAtlES,

EXPERTS Fflfl AERO CLUB OF HflUAII

Hawaiian Department Commander Writes War Department
For Authority to Instruct National Guard unicers uanu

; , to Be Aviation Center of Pacific--!- n "Preparednessv Plans

-- i V QtvL Robert K. Evans, commanding the Hawaiian department, and off-

icers of tho department Interested in aviation, hope to launch the Aero Club
tt lttrill with a! loast a. thmmanil members.

. Gen. Evans, who Is personally very deeply interested Jn the formation ,

of this club, has written the ar department asking (or 24 biplanes and
Uo civUian Instructors, expert ariators. He is also asking for authority ,

to instruct all naUonal guard officers ho wish to become pilots, and. as
many cirlllana as the caDacitr of the uchool will permit. -

The scheme a now outlined is to
iave the embryo aviators take their
f rat lessons .In water-flyin-g, this be
ing the Bafer. and. when ; they become

. proficient in hydroaeroplanes, to have
them take land-machin- and pick up
the more difficult division of the art
py practise at Schofleld. '

There are two factors In the de
velopment of aviation in Hawaii now
absorbing the attention of the : army
i.uthorltiea, ihe militia and a large
Xiumber of ,the civilian population who
are interested in the preparedness

' Campaign which is being conducted to
:'r rlfice our country in a position to

avert war.
The first is the proposed location

on Oahu of an aviation school sim-
ile to the one at North Island, San
Diego', California. General Evans has
asked the war department to ; send
the men and machines here for the
g'tabllshment and .has sent a letter

t? the various posts of the island, ask-
ing that the names of all officers who
would be willing to take a course in
aviation here be ' submitted ; to him.
The enthvslrjtlQ replies from the dlt-- :
ferent posts prove that there is abun-
dant material here :for .the establish- -

nicnt; of a .sonadron of the aviatlon
ccrps that shall be second to none in
the country.' ' ' ; :

.

'

.

A Similar Letter ti National Guard.
- This will notbe the first time thai
.the advantages of I Ia'all as a flying
elation have been; realized by.; army
men.; Many will remember-th- e han- -

r&rs that ueed r to stand near .'Fort
. Kacichameba and the flights of Cant
i.jrr; '

. r:r In . t.h: WghUliydnhJ.
jiane in vtLit'Ticinty; ,Tne propoi-l:c- n

vas' atahccr.E.1 because at that
t:.? Ccrrrrt rs T:!!fd to realize the
lajportai.w3 cf Iu;i;3 abreast "of the
reveloprnett in aviation and, failed to

i provide motors :' powerful' enough' to
i breast the' winda of Oahu. The

Curtits machines of two
j cars Eo rcteiiible, mere toys when
compared to the giant battleplanes

. crlven by motors of from .160 to 250
horsepower that are being turned out
b the Curtiss, the Martin and Wright
factories , today. These machines
would have little trouble in navigat-
ing the air lanes of these Islands. .

- The second step In placing Hawaii
cn the t map,, aeronautlcalry, is the
lounding of the Aero Club of Hawaii,
an organization which la to be affiliat-
ed with, and work in conjunction with
the ' Aero Club of America. -

This is a plan that is being and has
been fostered by General VL K. Evans,
cccunanding general of the Depart-
ment of Hawaii, who has been a most
enthusiastic aaember of the-Aer- Club
of America for many . years and who

. (Continued on page two) V
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Leases', When; Informed His

' Presence Would. Prevent .

HoMinrj of Meeting :

l Charles E. King has been refused
recognition as a member. of the board
of trustees of the Bishop Estate. ';

As forecast in' the tar-Bullet- in,

King yesterday attended a meeting of
the trustees.' The remaining trustees
declined . to give him a seat in the
meeting as one of their number.
There was no argument or discussion
over the trustees- - refusal. King left
the meeting after hearing the trustees'
decision. ' ''

U --According to E. C. Peters, attorney
for King, the trustees told King that
they would not recognize him as one
of their number. They said that the
only person recognized as trustee to
succeed Samuel M. Damon, resigned,
was William Williamson, the attorney

4deL Williamson was nominated by
the Justices of - the1 supreme court
tp . succeed Samuel Damon. : Cir-

cuit Judge C. W. Ashford held that
the justices of the 6upreme court had
no power, to fill the vacancy, declined
to confirm, the appointment of Willi-
amson and appointed King. . .. v

King's attorney, says that the trus-
tees further declared that Williamson
would take no part in their meetings
nntil the. matter, which Is again be-
fore the supreme court, this time on

-- appeal from Judge Ashford's tfecision,
is determined.' ; '

- They said that they could not have
a meeting with King present, so King
withdrew," Attorney Peters concluded.

It Is expected that argument on the
trustees' appeal will be " had in the
tuprtne court within a short tlae.

NEW YORK STOCK
TilARKET TODAY

Following are the closing prices of
stocks en tha New Ycrk martKt to-da- y.

aent by the Associated Press over
the Feoeral Wlreleaa. ; u

.';". Yeater-- "

Todays day.
Alaska Gold 16'2 16?i
American Smelter ...... 922 92
American Sugar Rfg....l08i2 ,109
American Tel. & Tel. ... 129 i

Anaconda Conner ...... 79'A 79
Atchison ; ; ,. 102 102
Baldwin Loco. 71 ! 70
Baltimore & Ohio...... 84 ; 84
Bethleheme Steel 430 430
Calif. Petroleum . . . ... . .18'2 17

Canadian Pacific ...i... 1752 I 175' '4

C-M.- 4 St. P. (St Paul) 94 i 942
Colo. Fuel & Iron .". . . . 43 43la
Crucible Steel

'
67 ; 67

Erie Common V. 34
General Electric 168 ! 1675
Ge neral M oto ra ' v . ......t i'i - ; 505
Great Northern Pfd. V .1.16 ! 116?,
Inter. Harv. N.J..:v...113 1132
Kennecott Copper . . 45 'L'45Y
Lehigh R. R... .... 77'2
New York' Central, .. , . .103, i 103'A
Pennsylvania . . . . ... .... 55 ; 55
Ray Consbl. ....... ..... 22 22
Southern-Pacifi- c ....... 97 97
Studebker;..;:...;..ri2554 ; 124fi
TeHncasee Copper . ....f 27H r 24 i
Unioi Prfcifie. . .,V. .,l38H
U. S. Steel..... 13814
U. S. Steel Pfd.V.,.-- , 11814 118'8

77 j-'- .. 77'a
Western? Union
Westlnghouce . 67: 56J2

BW. fEx-dlvlden- d Unquoted.

RAPID THANSIT

STOCIillOLDERS

ME INCREASE

Plan Presented By Directors is
Indorsed By Shareholders

;. in Meeting --j v -

n crease of the. capital stock of the
onOlulu Rapid Transit A; Land Com

pany from 11.207,500 .to Jl.600,000, as
authorized by a recent decision of the
supreme court, was voted at a stock-
holders' meeting, this1; morning. The
3500. shares of new stock, together
with 425 shares in the. treasury, is to
be issued, paid up, to the stockholders.

The Increase was voted unanimous-
ly by -- the 9015 shares represented at
the meeting. There are 12,075 tharea
outstanding. " r j '

No plans for extension of the lines
of the company will be

v made until
the next meeting of , the board "of di-

rectors, to be held In about two weeks,
according to D. Lv Wlthlngton,' attor-ne-y

for the company.- -
. ,

"

HOUSE-TO-HOUS- E

FIGHT 0 DREAD

DISEASE URGED

Infantile Paralysis Defying, Ef

forts of Health Officials
to Stop It '

fAssocUUd Prwi by abl1 ;

NEW. YORK, N. Y, Aug. 5. With
41 more deaths from Infantile paraly-ai- s

and 168 new cases reported today
as the record for the past 24 hours,
pathologists and bacteriologists who
have been battling in vain tot check
the epidemic are counseling more radi-
cal meaurea. -

, are now -- recommending a
houae-to-houa- e campaign for the edu-
cation of parentato the necessity of
cooperation with the health authori-
ties, r '

ANOTHER RUMOR OF
. VILLA'S DEATH BUT

IT IS NOT BELIEVED

EL PASO, Te'x Aug. 5. An uncon-
firmed and . uncredited , reports here
says that Villa has been wounded, in
a fight at Hacienda San. Juen during
a skirmish with Gen. Ramos tdoops
and has committed suicide. La Radl"
cal of Torreoa prints the report-- ,

I. ,

MEN PASS EXAMS

FOR 2ND LIEUT.

21 Took Tests on Oahu; One-Thi- rd

Qualify For Finals to
.Be Held August 21

twoofmenho PASSED
NOW DOING BORDER DUTY

Musicians, Corporals, First-Clas- s.

Privates, Sergeants
Among Successful Ones

Of the 21 enlisted men on Oahu who
took the preliminary examinations for
appointment as second lieutenant as
provided by the national defense act
of June 3, seven have passed success-
fully and qualified for the final ex-

aminations which will be held here
August ,21, says a cablegram received
this morning at Hawaiian department
headquarters from the war depart-
ment.:,. '.y'.

Those who have Qualified for the
llnal examinations are Pvt. 1st Class
WiUiston L. AVarren, Q. M. C., Scho-
fleld Barracks; ' Sgt 1st Class George
A. , PolIln and SgL Winchell L Rasor,
both of Company E, Signal Corps, for-

merly stationed at Pert Shafter but
now. at ElPaso, Texas; Corp. Her-
man A. Ftodl. Battery C, 1st Field Ar-
tillery, Schofleld Barracks; SgL Owen
R. Rtioads, Company G, 1st Infantry,
Schofleld Barracks; Musician Whit-
field Cutchin, Company H, 2nd Infan-
try, and Eugene M. Landrum, Com
pany Q, 2nd Infantry, headquarters de
tachmenL '. : . :! '

The cablesxam to General Evans
adds that all the papers have been
mailed The message gave Cutchln'a
Initials as Gordon W but the only
man of that name on .the Hawanan
department's records is .Whitfield
Ctrtchln.-1- - - :' Ay-- ;

SI' LOUIS LOSES
s

CHANCE FOR M
"

1 BY liOSS

Red Sox Win First .Game of
" Brown Series and Spoil

Record in Baseball

ST, LOUIS, Aug. 5. By losing to
day s game to Boston the Browna
lost an opportunity to inake a . new
record in baseball. Had they won to-

day thtey would have set a record -- of
having eeven teams in one league
winning A majority of their; games.
St Louis ; now has a percentage of
490. If St Louis and Washington con-Bnu- e

to win next week, ; the record
may be established; . ; -- ; :

In the games today --.both the Sox
teams and Cleveland won, . while the
Yankees dropped another game to the
Tigers sending them from first place,
since - the: beginning .of the tour to
fifth position. . Boston by virtue of
two wins over Matty's team jumped to
second, place IiH the( National League

: :' NATIONAL' LEAGUE. .

At Boston Boston 1. Cincinnati 0;
Boston 4; Cincinnati 3. ww " '

v At Rrooklvn Brooklyn 4. Pittsburg
Brooklyn !. ' 1 -0; PItUburg 7.

At Philadelphia St vLouis z, Fnua--

delrhia 0. .
. ' -- s ' :

' At' New York New York 3, Chica-
go 2. ,v-- ;- ' '.

V AMERICAN LEAGUE. !
;' A.t"fit Inla Boston 4. St. Loiils L

At Cleveland Cleveland 12, Phila
delphia 3. . . ;

'-

-' - - .

At - Chicago Chicago 7, W ashing
ton 0. .: "'. y-v- v-

At Detroit Detroit 3, Aew York 2
(14 innings). j ' '

.

. AMERICAN LEAGUE. . i
-- . Won - Lost: Pet,

Boston V . . - ..... 58 : 42-- . 580i
Chicago ..... 59 43 :. ' Zn
Cleveland . ito ', 45 ,550
Detroit .. ..... 55 48 ,134
New oYrk . . . 53 47 VJ0
Washington ,. 50 50 '500
St Louis .. 49 51 490
Philadelphia" .... .". 20. 73

NATIONAL LEAGUE.:
W - L . Pet
58 36 :? 617
53 37 590
54 39' 581
63 47 W0
44 54 449
45 56 . 446
40 50 444
37 62 374

Brooklyn . . .

Boston . .....
Philadelphia .
New York . .
Chicago . ....
St Louis
Pittsburg . ..;
Cincinnati . .

ASHES OF J. A: MAG00N
. SOON TO BE BROUGHT

-
i. . .

AN FRANCISCO, CaU Aii
Mrs. J., A. Magoon and oer daughter
arrIved, here today,' accbihpanyingthe
ashe a of the .-- late J; Alfred - Magoop,
killed in a fall front : tolAs near

A
FIFTH DISTRICT

TICKET PUT UP

Republicans Planning to Nomi- -'
Ft

nate Well-Support- ed Men
v For Lovyer House

RICE STILL SILENT ON
DELEGATE CANDIDACY

May Not "Rum for .Senate, in
Which Case Kauai Will Have

Vetera),. Coney

The Merest political news of the
week developed yesterday in a move
ment among fifth jd lstrict Republicans
to put inrthe field' a "harmony ticket"
which will avoid the party controversy
precipitated by the late platform con-

vention. ;. ,
v

v
Here Is the. house ticket as It is be-

ing framed. N .

Walter Coombs, twelfth precinct.
W. C. AchI, eleventh precinct
Samuel Kellinoi, tenth' precinct.
Eddie K. Fernandez, tenth precinct.
John K. Notley, fourteenth precinct.
Alfred W. Eames, sixteenth pre-

cinct ' . : :y.
A statement ;which got Into print

earlier In the week! that the fifth dis-

trict would have two entire slates for
the house, one headed ,by Achi 1 and
the other by Keliln6i, Is denied by all
the active Republicans of - the fifth
who have their ears to the ground.
They say ihat the rumor. la preposter-
ous. :r :': "'

Fifth district haVmoniters think that
the ticket "as given above will --easily
defeat the Democratic' candidates.
They point .to the presence of Eamea
and uoomos on tnt siaie as-pro- mat
the so-call- ed "progressive " element la
the recent convention will be given
representation. Fernandez," Achl and
Kellinoi are all - legislatives Teterans,
whCc btley:.J&?lQung .Ttepuhlii
who has recently been; coming to the
fore in district clitics. 'Coombs,
moreoverr. is chairman tr tne- - county
committee, u :

Achi's political objective has. been
the senate,' but it"! understood ;he
now plans to run for the house ; '

W. IL Crawford, Henry CVIelra, Eu
gene K.'' Ain, 1 Ulyssea. Jonea .and Ruel
W. Kinney have been - spoken of :a
possible candidates but the new line
up Indicates that the are not likely
or election. y :

Fifth district hannonizers are hop
ing that the strong' influences of i the
fourth district will be- - used this fall
to help out the ticket as named.?
Kauai Politics Warming tip'w.

News from Kauai this week is that
charles A Rice, whol opposed Prince
Kuhio two years ago for the Repub
lican nomination for delegate to Con
grejss, is still preserving a discreet
alienee as to.hls plans. file . may not
run for the-senat-e, In which ase Jack
Coney,: the house veteran, will be a
candidate for the higher body. James
K.Kula and James K Lota will run
again for the house, and, Richard 'N.
Oliver, - the Schnman2 .Carriage Com-
pany - represeitative - on the . Garden
Island, Is likely to run for either house
or senate. :' :

The Portuguese of Kauai are said to
be looking around for a candidate who
will' represent; their element, which
numbers many .voters ,

LITRE MITER
'

WRITER'S NOTICE

Sender of Checks From Main-

land Incorrect as to Amount
of Paper? Inclosed -

' Local bank's .an Jocul .people' have
lost nothing through the checks which
were presented ; for; payment . to the
Pacific Bank-an-d upon which payment
was refused. Whether mainland par-
ties were so - fortunate has -- not 'yet
been learned. It Is unknown here
whether mainland banks cashed the
checks thatwere forwarded here for
presentation 6r merely received' them
for "collection. ... One banker, whose
institution received two checks Jrom
cctrespondenis, stated that there was
nothing on the checks to show how
they had been treated but that from
accompanying instructions he believed
they had only : been taken' by such
correspondents lor collection'. . .

;
s.

Further details of the affair were
cbtained thia morning and they clear-
ly show , circumstances cwbich. would
tend and. did tend to make the Paci-
fic Bank suspicious.' r-- ': - "t -

The following' Isthe - list of the
banks and rtheamounts oT the checks
which jwere enclosed tn the registered
letter; in which the WTiterraskea.i to
hare ' Ihetn placed tbVfcis- - credit and
;:v.;;-JCCcJi'-c3- . TT!-'-tsc)- : ' .

JaSra aaa
JAPAN BELIEVES

WAR ENDS SOON,

AND LAVS PLANS

Commission to Arrive Here
Next' Week Will Proceed

Soon to Europe

TO STUDY METERS OF
SCIENCE AFTER CONFLICT

Dr. Y. Haga, One 'of Five, is
Compiler of. Textbooks for

Japanese Here'

That Japan believes the European
var is drawing, to a close and is pre-

paring for peace within a few months
is indicated by the fact that a commis-
sion of prominent Nipponese will ar-

rive In Honolulu next week en route
to the states and Europe. , The sig-

nificance of their trip now Is that it
la to Investigate several scientific
matters In' Europe after the war is
over. y .vv.'

The announcement of their plans is
proof that the statesmen of Tokio ex-

pect peace within a
short time.-;.- - ; l- - ..'

: The commlasion; which arrives on
the Tenyo Maru on .Tuesday is com-
posed of Dr. Yaichi' Haga," Dr. Wal-chir-o

Okada; Dr..Ippel Inagaki. Baron
Chuzaburo Shiha and Dr Yoshlnori
Tashiro. , Dr. Haga'a visit Is particu
larly awaited because he has charge
of thecomnUatton of the Japanese
text-book- a forf Hawaiian born Japan
ese and is expected to pay some at
tention to locaj conditions. ;i i r
. :Ie la of the Tpklo' Imperial tJniver-slt-

and is on his way. for the Ameri
can and .European tour by; order of
the Japanese . government with ; bis
four colleagues. Hia .official mission
Is to investigate .educational and .in--

fdus trial conditions.- - in . America . and
European countries . : w

. .

i Dr Y. ' Haga is one . of ,'the . best
known .educators. In 'Japan. He was
gradaate
eratnrc inToklb Imperial itThtvFfs'lty
In 18SZ, was . appointed professor . m
the Tokio Higher Normal ' SchboT In
189'4, was sent" to" Berlin University
by ; the government In 1901 i bbtathed
degree of doctor of pter&WfG: ia 19i5;.
and was granted membership. In the
Imperial Academyt "HeiWM decorated
by the emperorwithlthe Fourth Order
of Merit '.. ;

' Dr.: Walchlro Okada is'a well known
doctor of medicine In Japan, profes-
sor, of the Medical College of the To-
kio Imperial University, chair of ot-

ology, rhinology. and laryngology, ; He
studied in Austria from.; 1895 to 1898;

Dr; Ippel Inagaki is professor in
the Agricultural College of the Tokio
University, chair of organic physics.
He was sent to Germany for study. In
1900 to. 1903. ; -- :; : :

r "

tBaron Chuzaburo Shiba la professor
in the Engineering College of Tokio
University,, chair of marine' engineer;
Ing: ' He is expert to the patent bu-

reau of the department of agriculture
and commerce. - He studied in London
and also in Berlin; He' is the designer
of the Toyo Klsen Kaisha's gre4t sis-
ter ships, Tenyo and Chiyo, Maruf --

Dr. Yoshinort Tashiro, professor in
the Medical College of .Tokio Univer-
sity, chair of surgery: is the proprie-
tor of Tashiro Hospital at Tokio.

OPERATED YITII

STRIIDREAIiERS

Associated Trm Vy CaMsJ '.' J'
NEW YORK, N. ' Yi Aug. 1 5.Offl-cial- s

of the Metropolitan Street Rail-
ways Company, operating the lines af-

fected by the strike, Bay that the cars
are running on almost normal sched-nl- .

even on Third avenue. .

The strike-breake- rs are declared to
be operating , the cars - satisfactorily.
Union men leading the strike - say
that 2000 motormen and conductors
are idle and that the cars are not
maintaining schedules. In Manhattan,
Queens and the Bronx many lines arc
Involved. ' Policemen accompany every
car to check any disorder. , , v

SUE DEI TO LOBS')

PROMT in BHiL!;:

V ' fAssodAted Pnss f CMJ
'' v r.' J.;-- ,

4 i , '

STOCKHOLM, i Sweden A ugl
A Swedish steamer carrying

commercial goods '. for England,
4- - none of, which was contrabemT.'
4-- has been sunk; by a 'Ikrman sub--

marine and preparations are b- -

f ing made to'prolest'the deed la
J, v'v-- ' ,'- - v

4.Vf'4 4--4 4-- 4-- 4--4 4
--In" forty ycar3 .the rsar, vr, C27'.t3

c?--til- s ccuztry tzz- - !".crr : " i
t to r'

NEAR
Ray Robins Admits
Pros Deadressives

.;..;

RAYMOND ROBINS

CHICAGO. 111. Aug. 5. Raymond
Robins." chairman of the Progressive
National Convention in Chicago" last
June, announced ' today that ,he will
lend his hearty support to Candidate
Charles E. Hughes. He says that. It
Is manifest the Progressives are dead
and. that he believes the Republican- -

candidate should be supported. ,

GERMAN OFFICIAL --
Lr

'h ; CABLEGRAMS ';
. GERMAN HEADQUARTERS, tAug.

3. Between ; Atcre and Somme. a
strong English artillery fire, began to-

day and it ia expected, that a decisive
thrust will be made here soon.vla
consequence of fire only temporary
attacks so far ensued. Strong British
attacks' took place ' on 'both sides of
Bapaume and Albert rdads and east
of Trones wood, but broke down;

1 Between Maurepas and Sonune the
French stormed seven times.' We
maintained, cur, positions and the ene.
my only penetrated at Farm Mob jicu
and in part of a trench northward
Between Barleux i and Estrees " the
French were repulsed. ; Strong enemy
forces attacked the Pepper ridge, and
the broad front of Thiaumont to north
of the r Fortress Laiifee, where they
obtained ft footing on the west slope.

In the ridge and" parts of the line
southwest of Fleury and further on
we reconquered ' lost ' trenches," also
In Laufee wad, which was lost .dav
before yesterday. ; Near Thiaumont
and y southeast of . Fleury the f enemy
nam injjr icuiacu." ;
V Some enemy's bombs dropped In
Belgian town of Ielrelbeke and kill-
ed or wounded IS. "civilians, among
whom are nine women and children.

'
A" German squadron attacked the

hoEtlie raiders and forced them back.
Onei flew to Holland. ; -

In an air combat south ot Ronlere a
British biplane was- - shot: down ar--

another I southeast of Peronne,. which
(was Lieut Wintgen's thlrteeuth.

uur anu-aircrar- t- gunnre Drougni
down , a hostile aeroplane near Boe-Isngh-e.

and another north . of Ami.
'Field Marshal; HIndenburg's front:

Northern part" no Incidents of 4mnor
tance. Russian attacks voth time-i.'i- i

Nobel and strong attack southwest of
Lubleszow failed.- - Our . t Ira -- drove
back Russians advancing on. the Ko-v- al

and ; Sarney roads. In . Ostrow
over 100 Russians were brought in as
prisoners. ': ' ;'

'

On both sides f the railropcl, ap-
parently planned attacks, only carried
out aginst Posikovaca, were repnlsid.
On the rest of: the i'ront, smaller act-
ivity! . ; , '; 'y: ;'; : : : ;: .

: Rvssian aeroplanss were shot down
In Gozcszcze and Torciyn. . . v '

Bothmer's j army Small 'llu&aian
out-posts- v : southwest i Of . Wilesniow
were "cleared. ..': ' -

.
"

" During the , night of :Au8ustS: a
large number of German naval air-- ;

ships ' attacked with a reu4-- number
of explosives and fire-bom- success
fully the English eastern counties, rs
peclally London naval base, a'so HaN
wlch railroad and Industrial estab
lishments of military iniportanc? in
Norfolk county. During tfia aiiship
raid,- - when approaching, thy .veri?
attacked 1 by Thostile light sea forces
and aeroplanes, and during the attack
were illuminated by numerous search,
lights and violently shellti, but all
returned tinharmeL..v: :

APPRDPRMTIBilS
;

- - .washingtonv a c, au- - :
There : are r prospects that thu a --

appropriation . bill will he su'jr.::
to the two houses next teki v.i V

agreement Tlie Uoup i confrrec s
refusing td j':eM'ca't,c!u?.i th?. e: :

coafsresa ccr.s!f tr.vit.il.'. 'fs--

r -

mm
BRITISHISM

New Successes of Russians
Oyer Teutons Recorded on

East Front Today '

THIRTEEN-riOU- R BATTLE '

OF FRENCH AND GERMANS

Latter. Bombard Thiaumont
Fleury Sector; British Claim
; PqziereSv Progress; ;'j

Assodated Tnu ij CWJ
LOXDOX, Eng., Aug. 3. Mak-

ing an attack in force, apparent!
as part of a campaign to reach the..
Suez Canal nearthe Mctlitfrancah
end, 14,000 Turks yesterday : Jo-d- ay

carried out St fierce assault on
the British positions near Romani.'
east of the canal. They were re-

pulsed. - .; - J
"'

'. '-
:- --.''.' .

Oie before the Turks attempt-
ed to take the canal, making attacks
at -- El KantaraJ Ismalia and .Suez --

and succeeded in getting" men
across to the western bank but were ;

later driyetx back by British troops
and the'fircof British warships. '

THIRTEENHO FIGHT Ii
7 ONJHIAUUONT SECTCn

- tittocUU4. ?tM If Cb11..v"x.";

XPAKIS; France Aug:l,5n

repuUe x .numben of fierce s icki
by the - Germans: ."against;, trvefal
parts of their line, notably at Fleury
and vTlriatunoht a ml I k i n c c iVu f' sc
two- - places, v ln every ci hY
lenehiy'Vj'thit)wtt:tack. :Thd 'Gcf-- .
'itiah "were hcav v ;

T&y. - the V.Gmnns vio!:::. ly
bombarded the efifire seclorolThj-- .
&int-iletirfr,Th- e; 'fight'jdcvet-ope- d

fntoV general 'battle- - thirt;! us
continued for 13 hours. :Tlie Ccr-rna- ns

are endeaVbring to'take Thi--.

aumoht worksi:
.

. J:t .'.
' i i'; - -

bKINSH JAKt f.AIJ : v -

.
GERMAN SECOND IVlE

-- "f-.,": ".V" ..: r ; .v
' ; fAssocUUd rwi If 'Civ.il.''-V- '

-- LONDON,fEng vug.'. S.-T- he

British soldiers ' liolding. the . west
line today too the main German
second line on a front of20C0 yanls
north orVozieres. 5 If tlus. lje,.r Jii
afler' hard fighting, much 'of it at
cIosaquarters, can be held and the
gain made good, it will materially
assist jn' straightening thc'Ji::e be-

tween Pozieres and on
which there lusbeen constant ham- - .

mcrmg for . days. T ;; V
t :'. ;

BERLIN, Germany, Aug. otA ,

new' tyittle ;isr developing oh.thc
Pozieres front this 'afternoon.

After; the' British had been - re-

pulsed on' e front north of
Ovillers aiid thence ron "a Iv .s tat
Forncaux, the fight started again. '

RUSSiANS CROSS SEHET- H-

, fAssodaUd frasa It CaIIs)1
r . .

'

' 2ETRQGHAD, Russia, Aug. 5:
The , rRussians today after hard
fighting grossed the Sereth river
jsouth ot Brody, in the ''region "of
Peniaki and Tchistopady, consoli-

dated their-- "newly-wo- n -- positions
and made.ready for, atfurther ad-- '

vance. .
-

r -

GERMANS DENY EAST LOSS

BERLIN, Germany, 'Aug: S.
Russian 'detachments which ' had
penetrated the German positions
across the $ereth river t?ir Raty
seye today; were later forced to re-

treat riearMeidzvcrory'and TcVus--
topady. The Russians ar1 now .

makimr a. stand on thesoutlicrn
bank of the: Viver, hinT pressed by

dig ca:.:?aig!Tfu::d ;

.r IDEA 13 .H.r.D HIT BY -
- : legislation pa3s;;:g:

.V.'AC'lliNCHu:;, I). CAig. 5. Tha
nstl-- r tin, r-- i:-T t? -- political '

car"!a j- Iiv tzi rjr?l- -
:;.. : tis ccrr.;t p.--tt-

l: j act, taa
f:-

- : l:.-- ! btu--?- . 1'. :.i:r-!i-a 'the
: k !:r ' I; :'.:ilraix- -
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fWO i: i HONOLULU SATUBDAY, AUGUST WIG.

GEN i EVANS ASKS 24 BIPLANES;

URGES BIG AERO CLUB OF HAWAII

fContlnuea from pare on

has tn every 'aX poa&ible netped me
cause of aviation In the army and
rational guard since flying first ceaa-- 1

b a dream of fanatics and be-

came a factor In military affairs that
can no longer be Ignored nor neg-

lected,.
Very few people realize the great

work that Is being done by the .Aero
Clnb of America and its affiliate'4.

in the various states for the
cause of aviation and Its bearing on
ib t; preparedness question. -

la its work It has followed closely
the methods of the Aero Club of
France nd the Aerial League of Ger-
many, which two Institutions, far more
than either government, are respon-
sible far the high state of efficiency
and large number of machines and
avjators , who, have been trained for
vm In the great war.

in February 1912, oon after the
employment of aeroplanes in the
French ml? tary maneuvers demon-
strated the potential value of air ser-
vice - the i French government having
fajlpd: to provide the necessary ap-

propriation for organizing an. ade-
quate aeronautical organization for
the French arnry, a public subacrip--

tloa was started, i .

In every . part of France the sub-aoHptio- ns

poured in the rich tuanu- -

. factureri of the cities and the poorer
farmers and laborers, all doing thir
part to give to France a large and ef--

fletent aerial fleet The sum obtained
jronr these Subscriptions reached a UstanTs. This is to be a cross-t- o tal

of over .000,000 francs and g& e continent race from , York to
to France 2W8 aeroplanes, cz Jaacjng;
and training stations, and 75 trained
pilots The public Interest created by

.. the subscription was tremendous and
iav&kenefl the' government; to a con- -'

slderation of the possibilities of aerial
' service-- ! and .

- France's aeronautical
peeds, so thai by April, 19)4, four

'taonth' before the war itegis,. the
Fresco'- - army possessed 120P aero

LIFE, DRAWN INTO

planes ana-.2- S dirigible baloona, a
roost complete " and efficient' equip-
ment v :

'A.'jsimJJar subscription rtegun ; In
.Germany In 191 1 'brouKht 7.234.506

Li I ?LE r.IAlTER

ESCAPES

zmm
(Ccitiaued.from J?age one).

t ' 1 tv.it "hov was-- 4rawlnfft japon the
uuitr'; '' "J?' r"-?- " r' r;

; S Jackson, Xlii.; 11000; Laurel, Neb.;
T::"?; ? J&ck5Gnvlile, Fbt.v.-- 4960.62;

; .'c ,r9rt Newsr Va.) $8000: Washing-- "

ten, P. C, $1000; Albany, K Y.r$35J30;
..

Ait-ny- ,- W(YZIW, Suffolk, Va.,
- liZlil Tulia, Oklav$3000. ; :
' 73 amount, of .v these purported

r"-- totaled $26,960.62,. but' the' ac-'- S

con:;aying letter only mentioned an
'"amount- - of $IS,960.62, the- - trivial

' amount, of. 4SO00 having beea,.appar-- f

elly, overlooked. ,-.-
:; . - '

. V 'All '.threes' ecat'for deposit, regard- -

lc.a of-th- fact that they .'came trom
wiily, t"!lerent j?arts of .theMJnlted

V ' "' v ere stamped With .the , same
yut be r ' tump "Pay to. the order of
Pacific Bank, ,litd Jlcnolulu; T Tf.--

osie of, the cheeky ; fccre- - mark
tf .trc'er: rubber.sUmp, i?Pgyment

; guaranteed, by- - Merchant Trust v&
Pcan Co. This. stamp, however, fall-e- d

to teilcate where such Institution
had Its tustneas o2ce. rAnd t till fur-

ther. te date of. each. chrck was
i.' starred cpon i the face i "June SO,

'
1SK," desflte. tlje'fa.ct tha.t they, pur-
port:! to', issue ' from - so "may.'.and

! Siich - idfely separated lties. , .! ''

- Not 'all of the checks were signed
. by the same nfune.. One for $060.62
. (Jai scr r Hie) purported : to" pe'- - slgn--

cd byt IU.: F Dickanujon: two .from
" 'Suc.Ik . purported ; to ; be signed by

Dutro - Phu'mb,"-- one being for $8000
", lid cza ' for $SS00 ; v one fronl Wash-- .

lagtoti boref yie name of D. 5V;An-- ;

drcs and., was not Indorsed. V
t

Two letters cf.fecomm.endatl.cn, pne
vfrcn a New York and; another from

a ".Gecrjia address, were, also sent to
7 here...vTheBe.Tcro Byidently
w ritten boUr by-th- e .same person, for
J they cczUiiced ihe same rammatical

jsrrcrs,' were identical"" In language
and wej-- e both mailed from the same
place, presumably the sender being on
k .train. ' ' ' '

. - i ' w- "." i

" Such investigations as may be con-- ;

ducted ; will : necessarily.. be on. ' the
: mainland." . '

"L!f!K" WANTS FENCE :
k SO BOUNDARY.LINES --

J : VILL fJ Of M 0VE ROUND

: tritn tie xPosslbUity of renewing, a
neighborly dispute which, on one .'or
twiB occasions In, the past,-- : got'as Jiigh
as the supreme court, Lincoln Li Aic-Candle- ss

has applied to the fence com-mltslone- ra

. of , .Honolulu - to erect a
division fence, between ; his . premises
pnLUiha street, and. adjoining the
prepiisas of .Cart Du Roi.' --

"
' "JLink" McCandlesa discussed the
fence matter quite freely today. He
admitted that he has been, having a
disputewith, his neighbors over a Tor-ren- s

titles ,. He says, thst.the supreme
.court ' twice - has settled the, question
of :.wnre- .the.' boundary line, is, and
that. Id another, decision,, the, line was

-- ctaaged.' . ,'v; M; "Y. :,

"So 1 want to put up a fence,", he
adds, "so that we can be good friends

with a fence between us. -- 1 want to
fit it o : the boundary line will
jnoJe.".'-'-- - ' - -

., Hear "The Modern idea" Sunday
Night, Opera House. ' Special music.

i marks, and enabled Germany to train

New

ihi

230 pilots before the end of that year,
and 00 before the end of 1911. The
number of manufacturers of aero-
planes Increased from 20 In 191 J to
GO fn .1913. The interest aroused
caused the German Reichstag to pass
a bill providing for an expenditure of
25 mttLon dollarg for military aero-
nautic in five years.

The "efforts of the Aero Club of
Arneria have been to raise subscrip
ting from all over America for the f

arm, na and National Guard, and.
to cm duct a publicity campaign toat
wcuJd chow to the people and eepe
dally to Congress the need existing
for a better aviation corps in- - nr
trmy and navy. Greater results itn
these in France and Germany are hop
ed for and the events so far. promise
well for their accomplishment.
.' it is only 14 months since the Na
t onal Aeroplane Fund was started by
the Aero Club 'of America, and In that
time it h s secured more than $2,000,
000, which has been used to provide
aeroplanes for lie National Guard of
the 22 states that have organized avi
ation corps. They are also paying the
expenses of National Guard officers
at va nous schools' of aviation and
many other Items for the improve
ment of the cause of aviation in Am
erica.

Recently it has been proposed to
hold an aerial Derby under the a us

j pices of the Aero Club of America
with" S 100,000 ln prizes for the con

eitncr san Diego or San Francisco,
Many aviators have already signified
their willingness to enter and it is
certain, to awaken a great interest
amcng the manufacturers of aero-
plane motors and aeroplanes, as well
as amcng the military and civilian
pilots, .!

Hawaii has J ways been; among tho
first to' take np any new sport and it
is certain that the Aero Club of Ha
walv which combines the features of
a patriotic society and a club for the
fUTthf ranee ol this king of sports, will
pet.wMj) iveartv. support

i i An a nicer mere

YX- .. V- -.

- H1LO, Auurt: ItauJlr..a
Japanese, met wun a, terrible, neain
la the fire room of the Honokaa Mill
en the evening jbf July 25. .The man
vas drawn into .a.'. belt ahd.bJ&.jav,
lad. and peckvwere broken; to pulp.
The, man must have died instantly and
L is shattered xorpse- - then dropped on
to a.-- , big heap of bagasse , that stood
pnXne $oor of Jthe fireroom.j. 4; -- .

It appears iht,t the xnan .who was
employed: as a fireman, noticed that
c belt that:, drives' & bagasse, con-
veyor hid slipped ,o2L XThe min nust
fctvfl climbed on top ;of ? the "big pile
of bagasse In crder to file the belt
abd was ' drawn tntoOthe revolving
sLaft' . itsujtiwas. "wearing.: a i flour
fCk around his , neck--' fcr nse ts a
tow el to wipe the . moisture from- - his.
face during hit watch - on the firing
work.'. The sack , must - have tbeen
caught op by-Ah- e shift of -- the, con-
veyor and-the- n the tnaaVhead follow-;t- 4

JnsUntiy. if.'. '; 1 ?'.-- "

IP" ' . t

GETOERS-AGAPD- B

HARD-AiiETSBO- R

BASE

V The following official German cable-
gram was received todays v; ciu : v

iThe German admiralty, announces
that German Jiydroplanes.on the xnorn-ing.- of

August 2--3 . again, attacked the
Russian . aero ; station nt Aretsburg. W't

They secured several hit on estab-
lishments and Russian. military, rorks.
Several - Russian battleplanes ascend
ed without', any success in their ' eM of
forts , to shoot down the German fly-
ers,: which returned to their., base jon-iarmed- .7

v ... C"'u '

P PS- - t

Charged. . in two; Jndlcuaentji i v ith
having criminally - assaulted . joujig
girls under 15 years of age, Suycmat- -

sn, Arjta today ' pleaded- - not guilty.an
Clrclut Judge Ashfords court. Tne
cases were placed online calendar (o
be set-fo- r triaL. Arita is In. OaJiu
priOff.ri - vj v- ...... ... V; ...

y..-
' .".P. Cap . .". ,f 1' ...

.The- - irst and I final accounts 0' ;the.
executors, of the res tale of .the latt;
Jaclntho d'Oliveira have been filed In
circuit court he executors charge
themselves with $11,890.89 and ask
ttf, be allowed JI455L56. , u , f

'
Masaio Ochixaki and Caesar'; rer-nandeswe-re

--discharged frpm bank-
ruptcy in federal court today.-- ,

.MR...AND MRS. E. W. SUTTON
have t moved, to Ka'oala to remain
throughout August occupying the F.
D. Lowrey cottage.. .

ttrmmnUuA Pvitt

OFFICE IN 1916

Japanese-Premi- er Announces
He Win Remain in Position

Until Next Year

(Special Cable to Nippu Jjji),
TOKbO, Japan, August 5. The po-

litical crisis in Japan is over. Mar-
quis Okuma will not resign as pre--

laier this year It was announced this
morning A,, Count M. Terauchi and
viscount T. Kato cculd not reach a
compromise, and as a result Okuma
made a public announcement that his
resignation would not be handed in
this year.

Emoeror Yoshihito has already lsft
Tokio for Nikko, his summer home,
and Marqui3 M. Matsukata, who was
recalled by the emperor to Tokio to
discuss the political situation, has
left for his summer villa at Nasuno.
Prince A. Yamagata and Prince
Oyama, two of the other elder states
man will leave Tokio tomorrow,

The next cession of the Japanese
diet will be held in December, at
v. hicb time it is expected that the
members of the Sayukai party wil
cf k for a change in the government
policy. At the present time Okuma Is
extremely popular, owing to his ef
forts in securing a Russian-Japanes- e

treaty,

Fltl

IN 30-FOO- T FALL

(8pcil SUr-Bulleti- n Corrrpn4ence)
HILO. 'August 4. There was a fear

ful accident cut - at Paauhan on the
Evening of July 22 when Rafael Mo--

vales, a Filipino, was instantly killed
wbefi he feil from a height of thirty
feet or so and struck his forehead
tn a projecting point Of rock. The
t.kin: from the unfortunate roan's, fore--
1 tad was cut off In a 's flap and laid
down, over-hi- s eyes while a hole was
punched through into his brain.
; The Affair:happened when .Movales
was ,returning: from a fishing: expedi
t ion. i and Just- - when all danger1 was
thought tci fce.oyer. - He. and a couple
pt pals ha4 climbed down a cliff two
hundred feet high1 In orderJtp reach the
rc-ck- s at the waterts: edge. and. there
4q sotae fishing. .The-- , men fished, for
HrersJ. . hours and then started to.

waylofaA-Ubj&- c

fralt; Movales was about thirty
feet up the trail, when he slipped and
tell backwards, v His back hit-- a rock
and then he bounced forward and hit
tbje otrmdng-foc- k rtha:i-ikle4hi- m.

ITT

A (Spell fetsr-Bvllet- tCorrciMndeiu:)
ikWAJIUKU, Maui, . Aug. , 4xr-Jose-pb

.01iveira,. one. of 'the joldest ,and. best
known Portuguese .residents of Maui,
died, at thd Malulanf.- - nosDital last

.Monday. - night .following a stroke of
paralysis ; Which occurred iast.tTtJay
morning. . The deceased was about ?55
years of age and is survived-- by a
wife and tight children. The funeral
wasi held at Z o'clock: on : Tuesday
afternoon, interment being in the Wai--
luku Catholic cemetery., it was Iarge- -
Jy attended - Mr, .JOllveira came., to
Hawaii $8 . years ago and had , lived
practlcaliy. all of that time, on Maui.
His illness and death came as a. shock
to his family . as. he had been preyi
nusly.-ini- . good, health: "Besides ; the
widow, the following children are left:
Joseph, X-ibb- and Enos of Maul, John
and Frank, residents of Oakland, and
Antope. Rosalie and Manuel, of Hono--

Antone : Oliveira.v who is employed
on thsi mechanical force Df the Hono
lulu Star-Bulleti- n, and bis sister, Miss.
Rosalie i UJivejra, ft v resident or,
Honolulu;:were fa "vyailuku this week;
being' called here by the sudden death
of thIr father Joseph Ollveira, which
occurred pn Madafr ;ny, a I rt.'. i

Albert inters. , ka emsaoye. or the
Maui Agricultural Company, wad fined,
$25. by Judge McKay, this morning
on conviction having stolen a lot

stools and; other supplies from the,
'Pal warehouse where , he; had been'
(employed. Jhe finer was paid by rela- -

oyes. reters, . wno; recency w
Maui from Honolulu, is tr young part-HAwiila- n-

of ratherprepossessing ap-

pearance.; In pleading for. a light sen-

tence for-- his client, Attorney Crock
ett i told the court that the boy had,
bene married less than & week be-- ;
lore to young Paia girl.

When ? Mary Dolores Ab -- Ugai, h
SDatisk iwho

looks several years younger, applied
on Tuesday evening to Marriage Li-

cense Clerk Crockett for a license to
wedi again; as- denied
because she had 1 neglected 4 to i&ring
with hen her .decree of divorce' from
her .Korean husband. She -- and the
Filipino who sought the i'mgw. penult
left, apparently much disappointed
but r promising to return with the di-

vorce decree the. following day. And
Mary did return.. She hid changed
her mind- - overnight, Jiowever,.'for this
time she was eccompanied by a dif-

ferent Filipino, and it; was him she
finally. married. .The girl . was di--

Torced - about 10 days ago on grounds
iED (DPS inflamed1 by eo. of, non-suppor- t,, the decree becoming

rut to Sob. Dnsiiad lsi effective on August L She; has two,

rSisis quickly reliered by Marlat jchjldren.
j GL V (SS tyaEactiy. NoSnartiBt, i i v. ;

r'.-Jui- t EyLConafortO At Because he has been one of : the
Vour Dniggus 50c per Bottle. Marine Cyt leaders among the business-getter- s

eaIvclnTube2Se.ForBsoksffkEreFratask,bf the Western Reserve Life
ance Company, C. D. Lufkin will leave

PREMIER SLATED

TO BE CHINA'S

VICE PRESIDENT

Right Hand Man of Yuan Shih- -

Kai Has Biq Lead in
Fight for Office

(Special Cable to Nippu Jijt)
TOKIO, Japan, Aug. Ch

Jui, premier of China, is slated to be
the next vice-preside- nt of the Chinese
republic, according to advices received
from Peking today. He was formerly
the right-han- d man of Yuan Shih-Ka- i,

and is known as one of the leading
diplomats of China.

Tuan at once time forced the eiec
ticn of Yuan Shih-Ka- i. When Yuan
was elected to the presidency, Tuan
then chief of general staff, sent his
soldiers to surround the hall where
the delegates were gathered and
would not aHow'oae of them to leave
until he was assured that Yuan Shin
Kai was elected to the presidency.

This mailed fist policy has been bit
terly opposed by many or. his enemies
but notwithstanding this fact, the Chi
nese throughout the republic believe
that Tuan will fill the position with
honor. The southern provinces are
not offering opposition to his candi
dacy.

SERVICE FIRST
.

;

Oil REACH FIRST

SETTLED SUNDAY

Service First or Service Second?
Tfiafls the question that is being
;a$ked by the members of the Reach
baseball team who will clash with the
Honolulu Construction & Draylng
Company team at Athletio park on
Sunday morning at 9:30 for the cham
pionship. ; .. , i
iTnerfe has'beeii a rivalry between
these - teams, and the ' battle will be
fought out on the field in the morn
Harry Fu ; will be on the mound for
the Draymen, , while John Hollinger
trUli heave rfor Ihe Beaches. - There
will. be war in. theJ family all right, as
his --.brother Ben Isj pulling for the
SeryJc6 fFir8U' Dixon will wear the
mask for the Trunk destroyers wmie
Joseph, vill, be ibehind th pUte for

mmmi
TAMOcUUd trm y fiiblt v

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Aug. 6.r--As

a-- result Of the wreck of the San Fran- -

Cisco Portland . steatnshlp Com
pany's steamer Bear last June uapt.
NopandsT'Of the vessel has been con
demned - tfi iota h!s license, Thtrd
Officer. O. Lundi who was in charge of
the.soundingsbn the night of sJune 14,
when, the, Bear, went ashore i& miles
out . hof . Eureka,; loses his license for

six .months, being- - held partly to blame
for. not discovering: .pa; tne. steamer
wag off..her.pnrse. Ajaumber pf lives
wee lost In.tjjie wreck. ; ? nI N

.will-- ; be , made. it. Circuit
Judge s Ashford'4s:;ourt." vat 'J o'clock
next Tuesday morning 'to set ir trial
the following, cases: Lydla K. Mnoe
et al vs. Oahu Sugar Company,. ;act.on
for ejectment;" Helen K. Kinney vs.
J. I. P, Robinson et al, action to quiet
title; trustees of; the Bishop Estate
vs. Waiaiua Agricultural Company.
action for ejectment .

Demurrer lie'en filed by the de
fendants in the case of K. E. Murphy
against Hi Knaak and J. F. C. Abel,
an action to quiet title.

for thA coast; oat thet ltbinsL as ai
guest of (the tompanyi. to attend; the
big annual i conference of insurance
men - in southern California. It is
the first titpe that , an insurance man
a . the-- - islands, outside of1 Honolulu,

has ever won such atriix Mr. Lufkin
Will be accomoSnied bv his wife, and
will 'spend about two months on the'
mainland.. Mrs. Lufkin will be away
for perhaps a month longer visiting
ftteflds In the eastern states.

LOST

Pass book No. 11161. Return to Bank
of Hawaii. 6546 3 1

LOST

Five-dolla-r gold piece pin, between
Capltil grounds and downtown. Re-

ward 6546 3t

FOR SALE

r MISCELLANEOUS
pure bred English pointer dog, 4 Vs

years old ; .well marked ; Kauai. 1.
O. Box .185.- - Honolulu: 6546 3t

FOR SALE
AUTOMOBILES

Cadillac Roadster, M. 1912; in excel
lent condition; electric lights and
starter, Kellogg tire pump, skl--f

chains, tools, etc Lieut. N. P.
Swan, Fort Ruger, phone 3401.

. 6546 3t

IS THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, - Territory of Hawaii in
Probate At Chambers. No. 469.

In the Matter of tbe Estate of Ja-cinth- o

dOaveira. Deceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-
ance of Accounts, Determining

Trust and Distributing
the Estate

On Reading ana r uing the Petition
and Accounts of G. P. Castle and ti.
L. Marx. Executors oi the Will oi
jacintno d'OU-'elr- a, Deceased, where-
in petitioners. asK to be allowed
4r3i.5t and charged with ll,SJt.sy,

and ask that the same be examined
and approved, and that a final order
be made of Distribution of the remain-
ing property to the persons thereto en-

titled and discharging petitioners from
all lurtner respoasiomty herein;

It is Ordered that Tuesdaythe 12th
day of September. . A. D. 1916, at 'i
o'clock a. m.. before tbe Judge pre-s.uin- g

at chambers of said Court at
his courtroom in the Judiciary Build-
ing, in Honolulu, Cuy anu County of
Honolulu, bo and the same hereoy is
appointed the time and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons Interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if
any they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evi-
dence as to who are entitled to the said
property.

By the Court.
(Seal). A. K. AON A,

Clerk.
Dated the 5th day of August, 1916.

Frear, Prosser, Anderson &Marx,
Attorneys for Petitioners.

6546 Aug. 5, 12. 13, 26

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii In
Probate At Chambers. No.. .

in the Matter of the Estate of Regi-
nald F. Bennett, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-
ance of : Accounts, Determining

Trust and Distributing
the Estate

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and Accounts : of Lorrin Andrews,
Elizabeth J, Bennett and Charlotte Y.
Bennett, - Executors of the Estate of
Reginald F. Bennett, Deceased, where-
in petitioners ; ask to be allowed
J424.70 and charged with $59.07, and
asks that the same be examined and
approved, and. that a final order be
made of Distribution of the remaining
property to the persons thereto en--j
titled and discharging petitioners and
sureties from all further responsibility j

herein; V -

It Is Ordered that Tuesday, the 12th'
day of September, A. D. 1916, at. 9
o'clock a. m before the Judge presid-
ing at chambers of said Court at his
courtroom in the Judiciary Building,
In Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu, be and the same hereby Is
appointed the time and place for hear-
ing said Peti1on and Accounts, and

I that all persons Interested nay then
and ; there appear and show cause, it.
any fhey: hare why the same should .

not' be granted, and may present evi-
dence as to who are entitled to the
said property.

Dated the. 4th day of August, 1916.
By the Court.

- CHARLES M. HITE,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit.
r654$fAug:-121?- , 2ff '
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--STORAGE
WC STORE EVERYTHING

H. LOVE 1281

Love's Cream Bread
lias ouly Ikhmi on the market two ami vet ever.-on- e

is talking of delightful .'flavor that has always
been craved in bread. It is wrapinnl as ioon a baked,
and delivered every morning to all parts of City.
Phone I431and bur delivery call daily at your home.

Love's Biscuit & Bread Co.

drink invigorates and

To hit

The
refreshes:'

Method Is That

Score

Hit or Miss Method in
Publicity is madness.'

Because you either
score a miss or hit the
wrong mark.

Paid Publicity driven;
directly at the point you
wish the. public- - to be
headed for and is sure

CITY
PHONE

for
fresh the

hrive

wet

to score when you have
the real power;r tliebigj'tlnvp,,

Free Publicity that you have to for is the Hit
or Miss-mos- tly missvariety.

V Paid Publicity is Power
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Buying Power ; the people who liberally purchase
the necessaries and luxuries; thosewho keep abreast
of times, who respond promptly

that

of fashion and' are quick to seize opportunity .:

--- -use the advertising columns of 'the 'Sftir - pi
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reached every day direct
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SUITTO BREAK HUNTING ELUSIVE SUBMARINE FATHER IS

TRUST GOES TO mm which
2"

SUPREME COURT TO fii- -

Questions of Importance Are
Brought Out in Final Argu-

ment; Decision Awaited

Several question of Interest, each
ha vine n ital learinz on the unit
liroiisrh? iy Kuhlo to break
the trust in which thf iroiny of
Queen i.Uinoka'ani is held, which
were argued laH Thursday, doubtless
will bp answered in Hip decision of
tli supreme rouit. The justices have
taken the mieMionB under advisement
and their derlkm i3 exected within a

time.
One of the questions brought up in

argument ia 'the correctness of the
contention of the queen's counsel that
the question of the queen's mental
competency to conduct her own de-

fense is a matter which must be de-

cided preliminarily.
- Another queaticn is whether Circuit

Judge Stuart w.;s correct in shutting
out tb queen from taking any part in
the control of ber own defense in the
nult Argument also was had on the
question of whether Delegate Kubio,
as the sole' jarty plaintiff, is entitled
to maintain the suit, the contention
nf tlie resDonJehts being that, ac
cording to the statements In his own ,

petition, he iiaa iio interest Jn the mat
ter other than that of a possible heir

MEET HE AT

HEIME'S TONIGHT
.

Hark, ye pleasure lovers! Ditch
dull care and hie yourself and all your
friends out to Heinle's Tavern to-

night. That's where everybody is gay
and happy and a jolly good time s

dill Ail Pill v cm rselves wiih a snlen- -
WSJ m 0 w - - -

lit vsA AnrifA. tViA llcrht fantftfctlf
UCU 1CCU ilU uauvc wv
and hear Miss Kyra Gibbons sing her
catchy songs and you'll be glad y.u
come. Ad vv

FILTERING PLANT

. IN USE, OTHERWISE
; ARTICLE CORRECT

that would hav been -- true had it been
published about two years ago, got
into print In Honolulu this week to
the effect that the Puunene plantation
was to start work at once upoh a sys-

tem of filter teds for supplying drink-
ing water t( the various camps at a
cost or $150,000. .The truth of the
matter !s that these freat filters, cov-
ering severaracres of ground, and of
the most modern and scientific con-
struction, wers finished some six
mrintha ocn unH stnra that time mnst
of the plantation camps have ' been
connected to tfie new supply. Within
another month or two this work will
have been completed.
' That' the improvement has already

been of greatest value Is evidenced
by the fact' that this year there has
liAPn nlmost no tvnhoid .fever on the
T k T A.. 4. 1 M flsm A Mruunene pmnuiuuu, wuere iu tuium
years it was prevalent .

mmn M t 1 t . J A W f - A Hi nursaay, vwiu . ue ourieo . iui ancr-noo- n

in the Puea cemetery. - Services
are to be at the home on Hart street;
Kapiolanl tract , KalihI. -- Tbe deceas-
ed drove a hack fh Honolulu and was
oorn cn mis istana yearsr ago. Me
leaves a wife. v

I f J
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ALLEGE GERMAN imm PRICES MARKED

DESERTED FROM

INTERNED SHIP

On Complaint of Consul Rodiek
Herman Eck Is Arrested

By U. S. Officials

Hermann Eck was arrested by fed-

eral authorities today on a charge of
having deserted from ) the interned
German steamer Holsatia, on which
he was employed as a seaman.

The arrest was made upon com-

plaint made by Gerg Rodrk, German
consul for Hawaii. U. S. Commissions
er G.VS. Curry has fixed Eck'a bail at
1500, but up to a late hour today the
defendant was still in custody.

Eck recently filed In federal court
b!s declaration of intention to be-

come an American citizen. . Accord-
ing to a treaty now existing between
the United States and Germany, . citi-
zens of either nation are remanded
to their respective consuls for depor-
tation upon proof of desertion.

Commissioner Curry will bear Eck's
case within a few days and, if there
is sufficient evidence against the de-
fendant he will be ordered remanded.

Striking longshoremen and detec-
tives engaged in a pistol fight along
the Delaware river front at Philadel-
phia with, the result 'that two men
were shot and slightly wounded and a
third " was beHten. Several arrests
were ifl&de. '

CUSHION
TOPS
of all kinds. Embroidered,'
hand-painte- cut velvet and fig-

ured silk.

FORT STREET
Opposite Catholic Church

PLATE
forJOyears

v

ONEIDA
COMMUNITY

GOOD SILVERWARE
iTTPACTIVF SILVFRWARE

r.lliRAWTFFn fttt VFRW1RF
. Not cumbersome, heavy pi eces with a thin plate, but nice, light

pieces with a thick plate.
"Plated ware that feels like Sterling."

, A REAL BARGAIN
Tablespoons, $3.00 dozen Tablespoons, $5.00 dozen

Other pieces priced In proportion.

W. 17. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
"THE HOUSE. OF HOUSEWARES" 53 65 KING ST HONOLULU

HONOLULU SATURDAY: AUGUST. 5, 1016.

'

YOUR COMPLAINTS ARE
HELPS

Helps to you, to us and to the
carrier boy.

If you do not get your paper
promptly and regularly, call
phone "J ask for the Circu- - f
lation Department and make the --f
complaint. Serving so many
thousands of homes every after--

noon makes occasional lapses
possible.

The Star-Bulleti- n maintains, 4
until 6:30 p. m. each day, a spe- -

cial city service for any, cus-tom- er

the carrier may have
missed.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McEnroe, 1015
,Pua lane, Palama, welcomed a, baby
girl Wednesday.

A patching gang will be put to work
on Hotel street, Ewa Fort street,
Monday.

A baby daughter named Kaiawe
was born Tuesday to Mr. and ' Mrs.
Ahina Aipa of Punchbowl street near
Allen.

A meeting of the Kamehameha Al-
umni Association will be held at 8
o'clock next Monday evening in the
clubhouse, 1337 Fort street

The funeral of Joseph N'ailau . will
be held Sunday afternoon at the
home, 843 Cooke street, Kewalo, and
burial in the Kawaiahao cemetery.

Harmony Chapter, Order of Eastern
Star, has a card party tonight at the
home of Dr. Xorman Fairweather of
Waikiki. to which friends of the order
are cordially Invited.

The plaintiff in the case of Nettie
L. Scott against Esther N. Pilipo and
Elizabeth K. Pilipo, an action for cov-
enant, has filed in circuit court a mo-
tion to amend her complaint

The rooms of the U. S. engineer of-
fice are being renovated and rekal-simine- d.

The drafting room is being
painted in a white and green , effect
while the other offices are receiving
fresh coat of light green kalsimine
on the walls, and having the floors
done in an oak finish.

. Ned Kamai, charged in an indict-
ment with second degree burglary,
pleaded not guilty in Circuit .J.ii'ne
Ashford's court today. The case vns
placed on the calendar o oe set for
trial.

Adjudged guilty of contempt Hira-ta- ,
a Japanese, has been given uatil

next Tuesday to secure $2."0 as bond
on appeal. Sakan. who also was
brought into Circuit Judge Ashfcr l's
court on an order to sho,w caus? why
he should not be adjudged guilty of
contempt, was discharged.

(Circuit Judse Ashford today order-
ed that a mirTTmus issue in the case
of James I. Curran. recently convict-
ed of assault and battery and sentenc-
ed to serve four months at u.ird la-

bor ih Oahu prison. Curran took tlie
case to the supreme court on excep-
tions to the verdict of the jury. The
exceptions were overruled.

Examinations for teachers' certifi-
cates were completed at the Normal
School on Friday, a meeting or the
board of examiners being held ti-da-

The members of the course of study
committee will meet in the depart-
ment of education. Judiciary building,
at : o'clock next Monday morning.

MEN STOCKS

ARE IN DEMAND

Better Feeling is Manifested on
Local Exchange and Gen-

eral Rise Follows

Following the general marking down
el securities at the session on Friday
the volume of transactions increased
materially and offerings at lower
prices were Jeadily taken. All of
such sales' were 'at prices shaded con-

siderably lMowf those p(t Thfifsday
but- - were inc.lbep to rise above ses-

sion quotations. This morning still
better feeling prevailed following the
advices which yefe published by the
Star-Bulleti- n yesterday and further
reports of a better sugar market in
New York,. end the result was a gen-

eral, marking up of quotations, both
tftcse resulting from sale's and bid and
asked quotations.

Sales between boards were 3440
shares and at the session 595 shares
changed hands.' Some idea of 'the
gains can be formed from Olaa which
told immediately after the Friday ses-

sion at $17.".0 And at $18.25 at today's
session.

At the session 'Ewa sold at $35.50,
McBryde $12.25, Onomea $54.50, Ko-!o- a

$225, Waialua $37, Pioneer $52.75
rnd Brewerv $21.25.

In the unlisted stocks Oil was again
nror. 700 shares selling at $3.32 1-- 2

end 1000 at $3.35. Engels Copper re-

mained at yesterday's figure, $2.50, at
which price 400 shares were sold.
Other unlisted stocks were unchang-
ed in quotations.

The weakness in Engels Copper is
that of all other copper stocks, the
threatened excise tax on copper
where companies with a gtoss income
o! $25,000 to $1,000,000 would pay 1

per cent, from $1,000,000 to $3,000,000
wculd pay 2 per cent and with larg-
er gross earnings 3 per cent.

DAPPNSS

True happiness comes only through
a comfortable mind and body. Neither

J i J .. 1 . Kl itI III II U nur. uuuy uu uc tuimui lauic a
you have sore, aching feet, corns or
bunions. See Dr. Ryan at Mclnerny s
Shoe Store and be happy. Adv.

i DAILY REMINDERS I

J
Round the Island in auto, $4.40.

Lewis Etsables. Phone 2141. AdT.
Exclusive corset shop, "The Good-

win." rms. 21-2- 2. Pantheon bldg. Adv
Through Want Advertising in the

Star-Bulleti- n you will find buyers for
your property.

For Distilled Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.,

Adv.
Some of the finest dress goods seen

in the city lor a lout; time are anorig
the latest arrivals at. the Canton Dry
Goods Company.

The modern bareain hunter is sim-
ply the educated chopper the women
who read the Star-Bulletin- 's store ads
know values.

A boy while disrob'ng for a swim at
League Island, Philadelphia, was mys-
teriously shot j n1 killed.

All stocks of sole leather have been
commandeered by the British govern- -

IIH IK.

Hear Dr. B'ro&ks on "The Modren
Idea' tomorrow night, Opera House.

Local Statute Holds Parent Re-

sponsible for Negligent
Deeds of Minors

Because a Hawaiian statute hold
that a father is liable for all of the
ne'li?ent and wanton acts of his mi-

nor child until he or she becomes of
a?e, John Pele Kaio is named defend-
ant in a suit in circuit court to recov-
er damages for acts alleged to have
been committed by his son.

The plaintiff i one W. K. Rathburn
who claims thtt Kaio'9 son was re-

sponsible for, certain alleged damages
to an automobile owned by Rathburn.
Kalo today filed a demurrer to the
suit, holding thnt the complaint does
not contain sufficient facts to consti-
tute an action for damages.

Louis Banlgan. attorney with the
law, firm of Smith. Warren & Sutton,
declares that as, far as he can learn,
no other jurisdiction in the world has
a law holding a father responsible for
the acts of his minor child or children.
Banigan says that he may take ac-

tion in the next legislature with re-

gard to the statute "to remove any
possible ambiguity," Intimating that,
in his opinion, this statute should be
stricken. .

POLICE COURT NOTES

C. Tsuru appealed his case when
he was fined $2"0 in police court on
a charge of conducting a chefa game.

Ishida was fined $2" for having a
chefa ticket in his possession.

The case of M. Hara, a Japanese
accused of heedless driving, has been
stricken from the police calendar.

John. Silva, ; accused of a statutory
offense, will be tried August 7.

(leorge Peterson, who is said to
have threatened a girl's life, must
post a $250 bond to keep the peace
for a year.

Paulina de Leon and Gegoria Se-ran- o,

two Filipinos jointly accused of
a statutory offense, were arraigned in
police court. Trial is set for August
11.

When E. de la Cruz came before
Judge Monsarrat on two charges of
first degree burglary he was commit-
ted to the circuit court Cruz, is an

ct captured recently by Cap-
tain McDuffie. To the detective chief
he confessed to burglarizing several
Honolulu residences.

Charged with picking pockets, Ah
King was found guilty in police court
and sent to prison for six months.

B. Abicio was fined $20 in Judge
Monsarrat's court for being at a

Value

Dainty Silver
for the Connoisseur

Ifyou appreciate the exquisite
in the personal little things of
your boudoir table, you will fall
in love with the unusually beau-
tiful display we are now ready
to show you.

Powder Boxes, Cut Glass Bottles
tor toilet water or perfume all fin-

ished daintily with French enamel
tops; Brush and Comb Sets and
Toilet Articles. Workmanship and dt?-si- sn

unexcelled.

H.Oilman Co., Ltd.
A. S. Conningham, Mgr..

PHONE 2295 REACHES : , :

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND 8 AND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

gambling-- game. '

Panj Chow versus Hoo Ivoon and
Chew Pang, who were charged with
cross-warran- ts of assault upon each
othe. were tried in Judge Monsarrat's
court Chow was fined $15. : Koort
and Pang were found not guilty and
discharged.

Nine Japanese were, fined $5 each
for being at a gambling game.

For turning between corners with

r Jit u .. u m m - im- - i m l. i j m- . i ilm k r
imi i w f ii i ri lzJ V Jl JV J II 7 IV I I :

Gorgeous New Jewelry

I

fit

i
P

Fort at Hot! I?
fig

his car, Snmida paid $5.- - '.
'

L. M. Morgan was fined $10 for ts-saulti- ng

a Hawaiian boy at the
armory. fc; ' '

Mexican autnonne-a- t "Manzanuio
returned all Amerlcaaowned gold and
silver " bulllcn 'valued at J300.000,
which had seized. - -they V v . .

There are 80,000 lumber producers
and distributors fn the United States.'

. .' 11 U .a. f V l W 1

Our Mr. Wall is just returning from a buying expedition
extending through the large manufacturing centers of the
East, where he has made a very elaborate selection of
Christmas goods for our Holiday Shoppers. Some of these
things have begun to arrive and they are wonderfully at-

tractive. We will soon hve them in our show cases,
where they will be on display for inspection and sale.
It is never too early to inspect these goods in order that
you may get an' idea of what you would like to buy for
Christmas, and our sales force is always pleased to be of
service to vou, whether von buy now or later.

Gifts for Gentlemen, for Ladies,
for the Children and the Baby,
in Gold,. Platinum and Silver.

Pearl Necklaces, Diamond mounted
Brooches, Platinum Wrist Watches,
Kings with various precious stones set in

the latest Platinum Mountings, Loose

Stones of all qualities and latest cut,

Leather Xo vol ties, Desk Sets, Etc., Etc.

Quality

I?

I

Variety
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SYSTEMATIZING TUIJLIC RESOURCES.

' Territorial Hydrographer suggestion for
a merger of four important governmental bureaus may

or.rnav not be correct in detail but it is valuable as

dibwwg ttje large public resources here which need a

better-Vn- ii adnunistrative system.
officials estimate that within five

years the territory should be getting half a million dol- -

lafs'khuaily from tire rental and leasing of water-nght- s,

provide 1 leases expiring and soOn to expire are
properly handled. : , ; ,

'lTierti'iVa rather wide5pread belief that the is-fin- ds'

, water-righ- ts liave been mainly allowed to get

fntonvate hands, Init this belief is erroneous Many

yajuabJe rights are tinder lease ami a number f these

icaseiieilr soon be up for renewal. . The territory
ottght derive froni them a handme mc&mel ,

Jlie (iiard of agriciilture and forestry his' done and
is doing". cjod work work which is. moreover, 'with-ou- t

jispfeion'of politics! The political faith of the
Cwmnksioncrs make5,no.flirTcrence in their selection;
it-wo- uld' appear, at least a .majority of the commis- -

sioncrs,are jiotiiivaiiy yi an vj.wuk .
which the. governor .espouses! This board .will prob-

ably. 'Oppose o radicaV a Tchige' as Slrperintendent
LajHii-

-
Pf9P9sVsf irV fact this change jcannot.be

fully, carl ied out withoilt legislative action,
i'-pif-

t tlie'ilm backof Mr. .IrisVwjefothat
of rlcser oprdination between the land, water, Vurvey

and forestry 'amf agriculture" bureaus is a good aim.
Such problems as that Jurrushed by the jai home-stead-ri1-ta"lro- ad

controyersy show' that the territory
hasVnoVrJchelan ideal system of handling its public

feswrcsiThe jdlay in settling the . Kauai difficul
ties is proof ottnat.

UQL'OR tJW;NOT AN ISSUE, C y

'-- bn'tITsuMect of the territorial liquor law the' Re--
publican plat(prm says:,, . r .r.,

' r ,The experieiic of the past four yean hai'demon-- .
atrfted that Ja all of it material aspect the present

, liquor, law 4 dmlrahly. adapted to conditions ;rltlui
the terrltorr.:. We therefore pledge puitepresenta-'tivesJaahevleflalBlu- re

to reaist any attempt, to alter
v the Hva ,cf tb territory of. Hawaii ,ln jeapect.to the
4 liquor QuettHn tod pledge our, party to trtetet
"application .Iqf the law with & view to curtailing the

liQUor'traCc.J,. , ;C..5". r

I ne .uemrraiic pjanK.is.as muows; , , 7 . . ;

i Th pret :. I. territorial law dealing vlth the jale of" intoxfcatlni ,i;uor ibeemi to M in ji.ccord. wlth jthe.der.'
r. airei bf the - majority of .both .political parties.- - and .

.when still greater advance may be made in the car--

tailing of. the llauor traffic. V.-
-

, t 'both partie live up-t04he- ir pUtfonns, boorc will i ,--
v ; ;

pro!, ibfy are glad of it, for id experience tang!it
latelv

empires

; Te Havau is quite jus
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tuHrMh

Vv'.iv jromooing- -

pronation Committee
jprptesting a:di.5gusting andipdeccnt ul no

for
given in by the

resorts rid the of : ; : ;,',.v', f

1 I mmuet some generations ago.
:.cltV'itawair' anirl everv-tl'iiti-

g Ifawanari.';
inTthe with indecent postcar arid

tarred trom
trejEarj-e- d

Vfatneleisi.
cfa4veHisement.;for iH'dtSgsn-wr'tJie- ''ermaSy's onfehjjnf

and?

iiiwaii who kfrows such abuse ;sh6i(5 write
I Promotion 'Committee jorjortunity

- ir murnni . jrrornnn 9nt0 KcntrrvK vc a 11 iti 1 1 1 1 1

? hj

an

: th, J ,sometWng)T6tten
manigeinent which promotes' .'rrriits;;it:-- ;

r.f
.

vfwasjn7,'to
th campaign progresses becoming increas

Ingtew dent politics less influence
than usual business conditions; This
is alone .because greater interest in com-pticatip- rjs

resulted from the, waY

jncetainy, about Mexico, because
oonraort belief great wbncihg
alortg'simjlar.v lines." and do. possible

the votel "goo tfeal hap
pen next modi these
tipns, Dut.tne moment is jso-taKc- n

up'oestions td campaign, tiiat
hotrprising situation

iHould --at relatively ebb;, Thereis 'little tfe-ini- nd

tjeW4esiatiaffettH .railroadsjlfe
but when comes is likely thecbnstructxve
typearid nbrcalqilated;

vifriG

regulat Wells largo Nevala Tation
Hank Circular.

handled cverthing on street except
controller.

between Sed wSld
each fare distributed smile ending wayward
long day's work street-ca- r.

remarkable
helped portly ladies lifted twenty

thirty squirming often squalling babies
down steps, fished with. troHey-pol- e ejuive
wife found whenever necessary, maneuvered
through crowded aisle without infringing newly-shine- d

corns, made change
codger anything five-doll- ar gold-piece- d

insisted with. entire courtesy that sticky Utile
youngsters three, and five occupy
seats when (here feminjne fulUpaying pass-ejigc- rs;

(StaQtlm; discovered ajmost ,every-- .
Ixxly. and prevented least score these

passengers .from cherishing .the feelings of
aiiafchists plod weary

way,',.
After riding few this unp1.umed

kniglit blue form, passengers didn't
whoop tlie Rapid Jransit coinpany boost

capital stock three tnousanu.

The clatmr repeated that
German dreadnoughts Kaiser and vKronprinz

sunk during nival battle; Jutland
Said based proof.. Germans

may. expected,
deny it haye why produce
them evidently satisfied with convinc-

ing themselves, seem.on ex-

pect World
World: -

JT.he Yale Battaliori," lilctf. other military
is .having' trpuble getting dne

defects seems toliejn camp kitch

ranking
.secondary

strengthen beginning this point.

.
ViKew.. York World:'

hare covered from Maine
to K iihau and Kahoolawe

"llv
battMcld

ppiics.

.Otmocrat declat! with prjcjef ttmfidince that
candiciate jhamiecl has ever-bee-

memdrtf tioW'hot recU- - that

dance usually, the' maihland. vious Xo;19l2 any frad- - been

hkrA more Hawaiian; hula; WoOdrowT

cjass

Hawaii. rpay

European

politicaf

DanfsrwVeslr through,
memDer 6f should
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JAilES A. THOMPSON, clert of
the supreme court, is spending his va-

cation at his country home near Hau-ul- a.

Windward Oahu.

JOSEPH rt'I.LEX. in Circu!l
Ash ford's court, is enjoying, a

vacation of two weeks.
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W. R. HUMPHRIES, head

worker at Palama Settlement, has f
gone to Molokal to a months
vacation : with :Mrt. and ith.rt
her family afPuuohaku. re T,he t0,lo,ftI

. I would bo excees small
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AND U FRIEL, or later care fpr d5
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Will --fH tt - rapi d transit com- -

.Vi . ' 4.V "
feaitor Star-BueUri- .', ". '

. Sir: Now. that Lvthe :curt Jjr last
rerori has decided . that " the Rapid
Transit1 company could ;increa:se Its
capital to $1,650,000, thus enabling
cempahy to pay dividends on capital
iaf. than the. actual cash paid

1 iu by. the .tockholderS, would it
be the proper thing ror the company
io do to with the; territory the
amount due as the propor
tlon of the actual -- profits so plainly
stated in Its .charter as , a . to
d,o business the city and. not force
tpi to .tor "It? ' A plain
proVision ; in the chatter' granted this
company says that the territory shall

paid a certain part of Its profits,
' done business r these ' many,

msny eare; and .territory Jias np

SALE
A K30MPORTABLE iHOME ON LUKALILO STREET

v ; f C .':i;"r o Av--Vf -- ; .'L 1 ;c 1 ! ,a8tories:3 bedrooms, 5: clothes closets.; A child- -
'.Each having iMSsubjects that is on j . -

"

.
? tgl fVaiMiA nnariofa nnrl.TrocbGeorge i r ) 'li1,l 11 1 1 f y gUiUgC) ilClltlUiO tjUUI IVIO U.JU-

I
1

Fried of property, $5500.00.

J1 OtfOO

Guardian Trust Co.
Stanenwald Bld.

UTTLE INTEBVIEVS j VITAL STATISTICS' ; r ; f
SMITH, general passen--

agent.' Oahu Railway Company:, I
see In the Star-Bulleti- n that
Wilscn is going to avert the

ru lway strike tn the state. 1

wish him all the luck in -- the world. (

P. G. n anger Mvtiwl
T.e.hone Tcmnpny: are waitin
f- -r cur new to atrlTe from f AIPAln lionolu hi. 'An tnst l.'ISlK
iw lUfl'UWHU JU91 K3 eUlArviUslJ B tue rj) MP nT Anm: ATif r
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Tohandi.se. Went

feeble-mind- -
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rive next week.

JULIUS W. ASCII, deputy aher- -

irr: tim way prisoners are. kvlx tn ttnnnioi.i
treated fa the PhiKpplnes. according , Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ki Kea of 8:1 1

to Dr. Waller H. Dade, director of Mokauea street, a son K
tne bureau or prisons there.;! shcuW ,NAKAMURAU Honolulu.- - July m
lmasdne that It is ,quite a pleasure to
go to jail. ; Dade says each prisoner
is classed according to his behavior
and is given a corresponding opnor-tunlt- y

to earn on a little
plot of ground while In the-pen-

al col-
ony. Soma leave .IjII with a thousand
pesos to their credit
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BCRNDT:
correct

Club noon. Our genial vice-preside-

Mr. George Denlson, oc-
cupied the chair and it Is he who
was, responsible ton the greaV volume
of. work disposed of in Buch business-
like manner. The mistake was, prob-
ably made by the reporter because I
did all the talking. This is a
Of mine and 1 am sincerely sorry for
the ; Injustice It worked. ' r

t
- . ; 4

Edward. Ledward, Part-Hawaiia- n . . .20
Ixiulsa Kauhlna, Hawaiian ...... .20
Charles Hastace. Jr., American . ... 53 .

Grace. G. Dougan, 'American.'. . . . 32

& yet received one cent lor Its li-

cense. Now, the city is in need of
funds sadly and would It. not be a
Cam,mendabl9 act orf the part of this
company to call In the territory an-dito- rr

ascertain the sum due the city
a privilege for using its. streets

and pa over the tax and -- not force
with E. C. Peters,' ' minister, expounding lessons of the territory to
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- Hear "The "Modern Idea" Sunday
Night, Opera House'. Special music.
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uvto Mr. and Mrs, PJd. ChlaJi f

i .... tr
in Ane, 4..191C

road, a uost bunions . -

- '

,

'

.

.

.

r .PunchbowfaearrAllen
'daughter Kalawei

appeal

show

Hcnolaha.

.danihur.

atreet,

KA MANA-h- i ' Itoac4uht July ,

1916. Mr. and Mrs,: John. K.
mana. or Manoa road, a daugnter

From T.ir

" !

1316. to Mr. and Mi.-Tataut- o N
kamura of Aloha' lane', a son Hai

'ruo. : v. '.. .v k . V
HIRANO In Honolulu. July it Jlltj

to Mr. and Mrs. Renta HIra&o ot
streeL a dauchter-Hlaan- o.

BROWN In Honolulu, July 23,
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Browi
of 129K Bates street, J i aoa- -
Charles Brown. Jr.

'

DIED

can

CLEMENT In the Queen's HospIta)i
Honolulu. August 4. 191(1, D. Clem v .

rt.of Wailawa, this Island, uamarf,
ried, laborer, a native;of the-- .Unit, - :l
States. 24 roars old

3nREE.V-rI- n Jionoluiu. :Ai. 4:41
the posthumous daughter. of MrrHarry of KAllhl road, Jk:
native of. city, ; "."-- '.:

PAOA In Hon51ultt,,Anvst VvllvC
James Namanu Paoa of Hart atreetf --

.Kapiolani : tracL l KalljL. marrisdl
' ack driver, a native of. "KaUuar . :

MARRIAGE LICENSES -- j ,

, .

v

yvii,.MAKTii m wast etwrord, van: s
July 16, 191,.ira; MittlSa Ener : v
Reynold Wilmarth, -- widow, -- a- oV-tlVe

of Honolula 81 years ld. trCLEMENT --In Honelulu. August : (, . . .

1916. Henry. S. Clemen L ? colored, .i
single, native .of New York,-a- f t tyears. Body hurled today - la .ttte"
Loch View Cisinetery.c Petri CJty. yp, r

NAKANO In Honolulu; 'August
1916, Nitaro :

road, male, married, nall re of 'JpaiL' x .
laborer, age y40 ' years. Body trr v

: mated today. V,V. j :.:
KBAWB--l- n Honolulu, August ' '

1916, Moses' KeaweV totaat- - ton li
Mr, --and Mrsi John UCeawe oC-K-

alil

. road,,a;e,2-ytr-s monUli and-- v

days. - Body buried today, -

. i'.... v

-
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HELPED BY WORK GRAND JURY IS :pi ; r .
;

j
IflFOTFHFfcpS fly Ins .corps

M....
have
and, ALSO HOED &T': w

..vms.s established a new their

V"
PalarDa EffOrtS Especially,

Valuable to Children of
&ittPuWio Schools

Iurtng .Jtyly; the Were 443$ b111'
cal traitment by Paiama Settlement
Sixty-eigh-t; persons were sent to doo
ton Lad 408 went tp hospitals..; The
figure :ar lower than previous
Jancths,. due to ' vacation .when " the

. school hlldren are cot counted.,

f Thre vk' to case of heat proetra-lion--

"or infantile paralysis In the re-jo- n.

. , ... . ( - . -

wMedidnt was dispensed to 295. The
debtajlnic fcad eases and the Pa-lam-a

'dispensary clinic S72. .

Th report that 15 distinct
iatlcAiiUtlss .were . benefited by the
settlement work and. 13 race comblna
HonsViAkg a total of 28 different on with his dangeroua career with a
ita."v ft - - (tranquil mind; with ordinary precau-- -

rvtiArtiiriiA' ,h ti lAflft thA' tlon he need fear.no disaster.
list? Hawaiian; "with -- 46. come

nd 4he Ghlnate and "Filipinos 'are
y;fbr49ortn. with 2.: .vi.Vr?.--

v'Thefs'Were 340' new "patients, dur-
ing' the'.past month, MX. .nursing vis-

its 4464T6 social calls,'. - -
The report5' pa tuberculosis shows

EourAjpOftitlve cases'' discovered and
17 cases unaer supcrywjon.

Durtnt July and August there were
148 chiidrtn eat to the Kaulkeolanl

. tonsils nd Me&oids which, were 3ls-cpfe- r4

' during: Inspection ' of
ichocl ' lasf-sprln- g Dr.-L- T L Pat--

, jeraqa. mwtoi; a manj mure w
meiva-.-the-tre- a .treatment during the
rematsdcr.of Jthe achool yacatlon.

epeclal ,workrdon 'this summer by
' tv lettlemenV in cgnaectlpD' with the

v- - a.l.- - a.A1.M V a maUyMWa- - .

Kaki4kQ.and. Punchbowl under super--

lBjonr;. Pr yauerson. An average
";Cf ivi eye jtreaimenis are made every -

1
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l f& Ch frwhs .trew fOnnd- defective- - 1
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Bacred falig wbere they enjoy
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tTr! 'V Miirisn.. if not the free
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. T.! b io ToYactlae' dentlstnr ' In
tv. . ( rritorr of llawall wef tY granted

: ' iy three candidates who had

,;;ryeAerrttorlaI board of dental j

t: : is -- ifsJ.the secretary,- Dr.s C.: B.1
.11.IT'" . lumnrfiiJ . . 1..IW .

.T. aaalnr thai testa and obtahin

raiDrrKPawsonhe
ti.r tlon. wirr conducted Jty'.pt.

o. r 'IVall. and Dr., HIeh. The tests!
ted ; ot a wTltten . examination

-- 1 ; 1 V radical ,:work on patients, ccv
every, branch of modern den-- . f

.'tlru. Tie practical work alone te- j
V'-- :JT.T7Uaat?l3l-- a week, iyv;?:. I
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- v Walk Improvement Club,, hf t--

' Jtf L" tce$4 for most of ' Uva-summ- er,

, -- ' 1.. av xaeetlug I. next;.TUesay
X I:' 4L talkoier' matters of com-tar.- '.

fv Improvement Thfr' meeting
held at the new home of Mr,

i-- 1 , , s.: Jack lllton. 280 Le wets
t.. 'llinlig at-7:S- o'clock. - v'v

J. Lbwrey," president 6f the
C . : zx Id rcle'i has been invite to

,x-- i: s. the meeting upon the; subject
vet A' -- tIScatlott of the dfstrict.N The

.d: c U' anxious :to lend Its aid wher-i'i-r'

"f o'M In wort Jnr-ou- t uniform
'jtl cr tree-planUn- g schemes.;-- ,

' T'h' . .
Pr" !dtnt Wilson returned to public

'sltr; a tctal of W1S.708 acre of land
- ,fcTV fcahig and Montana

' fel Gardens Hotel
!x U- - Teur- - Company : 9:S0 .; a. - m,

Lei ? txrdens 3 p. m. for Honolulu.
rtU ya'-'.s-h Hawaii Tour Company,
t ten: out phone.' Blue 612.

mmmMmm
pnve up Sunday and

ma-

chines collided at a height of 2000
& - V t l - . T"l . f 1.

i record; ICrv
Are

,

shova-

1

-

"

,

.

came locked together with the crash
KUU 1AUUCU saa tv wsvsa aa s vi iw
wreckage resting on the roof of a
house and the rest upon a network of
telegraph wires, while both pilots es-

caped without a scratch.
Neither of the heroes of this adven-

ture were experienced aviators, which
perhaps explains the collision, but
now they claim to be "vaccinated"
and demand the privilege of going to

''the front,
--Vaccinated" In aviation parlance,

means that the pilot has had his In-

evitable accident and has come out of
It all pockets filled with luck. vAvia-- :
tion accidents are so seldom anything
else than fatal.

A man who has been "vaccinated"
In avLitJon is called ' in1 French a
--velnard" a "lucky dog;", he may go

For herinners. such as were Setgts.
M..-- - and W. . . . the vacotnatlon is
the great event Once Inoculated "with
the virus of luck, they are recognized
as full-fledge- d flyers.

Y. f! C. A. HIKERS

TO REACH HOI
NEXT MONDAY

"i After a good night's rest on. the
beach at Hauula Thursday night, the
Y. M. C A, boy who are making the
trip around the island of Oahu, Boys'
WrtrV ntrActnr Ijimhrt renorts --that
,he party spent Friday In a very In- -

wresung znanu;rj vkwb wjrf"t..j m .ir,maliamatia lAhnnll III)JI.UU Ui LUO r

enjoying a cool swim. v
v i '

?
:

'v Friday Hlght the'.party slept at the
hvm nr vrmrv Jurid. Ueavinei early

IthU morning fol the Walahole tunnel
where tny are spenaiug "ie ouu
(daY will be apenl... at the coral gardens,.5 - v j

Interest
pIaea'Vi.Ited. Punalim yalley.

vhlcn has the reputation forfbeing
Ihe. prettiest valley.on the lslandvwas
Vitited and a large aupply 4I moun- -

Uin S4jpleslked.; f fe - ;
The boy;at the Industrial- - achool

were- - give a treat by those, from the,
y, M: Ca:. being the audience for
an entertainment ; given by the lat- -

ter.rv- - 4v. '

.

.director Lambert urges that those
who

'

nian to take 'the trip to Kauai
';hWtt:rweJtvfi see $ him on Mon-m- :

v. Several are going to Hanalel
9,i'..feii.iln. will ioin with . the

Kauai boys In a big Camp,

m n nninifrn 10
ULUrillWLltWl
j 1AI 11AR1F Aiin

rtiii jrtULi niiiJ

er ,Ma founds by. . Richard . .K.
(iMck Damond Kekonaof the police
deptrtment ''It iaKe Kuma Mna .Ano
Hou," published in Boston in 1861 by
uaz;n . , imiswurw. x--: -' - '.v

Kekbna belieyed ;atv firsts that he
had discovered the only copy; of the
old textbook walch hestudied as a
hnv ' fn - the Honolulu schools, .but in
vestigations proved that.there are oth
er books f the same edition in . tn3lalanda . alsfr- - eatlier DUblicatlons
Hawaiian achool books.. : ;
r In the: collection- - at the Bishop Mu-

seum library-is- , another book' almost
WenticaT to Kekona'sj but published
a year later. . to .the Hawal-U- n

Historical Socjety by Howard M.
Ballon and'George "R. Cartet on pub-

lications cf the Hawaiian Mission
Press tells that the llrst spelling les-

son was printed in4 1 822 " ? upon a
rbroadside" or large;" sheet;: 'Other
prtmer and text: booksjf according to
Ballou and Carter, Were as, follows:
V 1824 "Ka be-a-b-a: prlmer,;j)rinted

here' by Oahu Missionary .Press;. I

i 1825 Same'' as above V-'-' :r.'
i:i827Spelling book --printed in . Utl-c- a,

: New York. v f - --J", !
1828 Another-editio- n of the above,

making 140,000 books printed. v
Kekona book , had .48 pages, two

of which have been torn out . The fly
leaf bears the inscription, vKekona,
March 26, 1874- .- At that date Keko-n-n

was between nine' and ' ten ' years
old,V attending "the Hawaiian .school
"Kaumakaplir on Smith street

Hear t)r Brook. -

Idea tomemtw nlaht Ooera He4e. .

enjoy the wondenui view ana

, t,-- X:. : -- . .'!

f h(rh I
lr---v 1 I I.IIMI 1 1 llT' -v- - ,

i

to

1

.

I

.or 1.

y

v

. k . . . i - . . . ... .... ..' . , v.. s. , .. .. ... . : t .

Man Who Made Possible Hold-

ing of Three Held Until
Their Triat

(8priI Stw palletin Coireipondetic)
IIILO, August 4. That a most .pe-

culiar state of affairs exists In re-

gard to the indictment of Klyoshln
Morlta on a charge of being : an ac-

cessory after the fact to the Snow
automobile theft affair is very", ev-
ident , The man who gave" evidence
before the grand jury and who provid-
ed the means whereby Leslie. Henri- -

ques and' Pahana were indicted for
first degree burglary, has been brought
before the grand jury himself and has
been indicted as an accessory after
the fact- - Morlta is disgusted and
thinks that he has been "double-crossed.- "

, . ".
It seems that after the grand jury

had Indicted three of the men in the
BnoW burglary case, it was found that
Morlta, who had been released through
a nolle prosequi in the police court
and who had given the evidence ne-

cessary- to get the three alleged
thieves Indicted, had to be secured un-

til the Jury trial of the defendants
took placenext month ,
V Morita was arrested and Charged
with being, en accessory in the burg-
lary case,. , He was .rather surprised,
as he thought that he was Immune
through having given evidence before
the, grand Jury. However,. he was
indicted br the same grand Jury be-

fore which he had given his evidence
and then the trouble; started. ' ' -

? Morlta. was arraigned before Judge
Qulr.Jt in1 the circuit court on Wed-

nesday afternoon and was asked to
pload. He-sai- d that he wanted to
consult a lawyer, so his plea was re-sery-

; ':. ''-- :

BUSINESS SECTION OF ;

y TRADE SCHOOL TO OPEN
ON MONDAY, AUGUST S

v A riuinbef of boys have : applied- - for
positions . in ..this, business Jctlcn of
the y. 1 M. C. A. cooperative ' ttade
schools, which will open on Mpnd-iy-,

August 14. Altogether; 4 praftlons
have, oeea jniled by toys who will
work' halfllme; anAttend Bchqol fiM:,

haU a day.v " ''.H: y :
M, a. meeting of the. . educational

committee oh ; Monday; afternoon ihey
'passed on;, the applications for' cm-plo- y

menC. The. printers apprentices
will begin, their school , work. on. Mcp-rta- v

it s o'clock.: At the oresent time"
there, ar 26 boys enrolled in this. de--J

partment... v ?

OFFICERS ON -- MATS0N
T'STEAMERS ARE CHAN6ED

;i In .preparation for the ; time when
the hew Matson steameri Maui, now.
building. at .tbe-Unlo- n Iron. Works of
fiai Francisco, will rstart on .the, run
between-here- " ; and , the rcoast a num-

ber of changes-i- n the official person-
nel ofi the other; Mataon . vessels- - has
been' announced. vv-f- , ra :"

--As formerly announced in the Star
Bulletin, iCaptl Peter Johnson of ttie
Wllhehnlnavwlll take command of the
Maui and will" take, several of hla offi-
cers, with him.: K. Undberg. first offl
cer of the WUhelmlna, wiU become
master of the R. P. Rittret, now beta
fitted .wttfc , Bolinder engines, ; and
James Pu Rasmussen, first, officer, of
th LnrimeVwlU take LIndbergs place.
It ; has.noleen announced who --will
succeed Rasmussen: - P.

Capt John .O. Petterson, master . of
the Matson tug 'Intrepid, Is evidently
slated for the. command of the Wllhel-mln- a

' after -- Capt ; Johnson takes --.the
Maul."., vi r-- ,.';

195 BORN IN JULY;
? - DEATHS INtONTH 94

" Births' in Hop lu " district in
'July were m twice the nuni

ber of death thejfeport of the yitai
sUtlsUcs. b of the board, of
health forth lonth SUVK9,.

This city's nonulatlon was Increased
by 195 babies during the month, while
deaths were, only 94. Marriages to-

taled 97 . Hawaiian and part-Hawaii-an

lead in the number of deaths with 46,

Japanese 4 are second ' t wjth .17 v and
Portuguese third with 10. The report
was compiled unuer- - the direction, of
Miss M, Hester Lemon, .registrar-genera- l.

v. .'. Q--- , ' : ;
-

EVERYBODY SMILES AT

PALAMA : SUMMER GAMP

' Everybody . is happy at the fresh
air camp. at Walalua,, reports James
A. Rath, head , worker, of Palam,' Set-
tlement, who IS. in "town on business
today. There -' are appfottmately;k5(f
mothers and children - there--nov- r? of
various "nationalities under "the care
of Mr. Rath and - Miss Mabel
Smythe, a Paiama nurse. Sunday f
these vacationists will e&rn2H0r

- l r..i;. ouk til..; v
I nnna fnr a tvn weotrs nnHiiav . .- - - -."

WELL KNOWN KAMAAIN A

, DIES IN BOSTON, MASS.

jjews has been received In Honolulu
of the death in West Boxtord. Mass..

' on July 31, of Mrs. Matilda Euela Rey-

nolds Wilmarth, daughter of the late
Stephen Reynolds," who was a well
known resident of early Honolulu.
Mra. Wilmarth wag born .in Honolul-
u- on' October. 8, 1S30, and was an au-
thority on botany and astronomy, be-i-nt

ron netted with several social and
sxieatlflc. organizations in Boston."..

'I
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WHEN the WANDERLUST CALLS
and you
long anticipated
we carry
and qiial
Ushment
clothes

RFINTPRMENT r
HELD THIS :JMbttNUUn

Charteit P iberfe.cTia fdi? p

Undertaker ir4H;VTflllams of rempV- - 7

ing the bodies from. he qld waikjkj,
cemetery if -- iheVntMdv-diurtfi;

has reported toi iTreldehtrJ; ftBV
trail or we ooara hesith11 tptft f
bodies are ready-- Tor :..)afthg
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Church .trustees in a meeting las,t
night decided that the ouriai snouia oe
'this : without" ceremony or

-,- ; - ,: - -
Since it costs 12.50 to disinter , a

body the receive $623
for the change "
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In PWts of the West the forest
Vice Is with the weather
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Street

the cares ofbusiness to take that
vacation trib just remember

s Furnishings distinction
resources of whole, estab- -
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Tit first four days of next week
il&tiitf be .A record breaker in the

to arrive. Dur-- "

lAft taowe lays six Oriental steamera
will, tall hw, four from Japan and

San Francisco. In all elevep
v(li arr due and an all
will have freight for thin port, harLor
i.mfsdK have their work cut tut for
lhnb It is tiroaled ; that it will
fakt' at leot Uo wekB to finish th
wcrtc that these boats win cause.

Tbe following; steamers are due on
thes days:
. Panama Mini from

,
I Monday -- Aftyo Maru from San
Francisco an J Unkai Maru fron Mu- -

onflfii;jr; t ;

from San
Kiyo Maru from for

"JliroC-- XJ'.S. AT. Dlx from Manila and
steamer Brunswick from

Eureka, "..

t from San
ftenyo' Maru from

Maksra, from and the An-al- e-

Johnson from San
s Ti steamers will arrive

- icd depart next week as follows:
Pinaftaa Maru, arrive Sunday 4 p.

in depart for San Francisco Monday

: arrive Monday V p. ra..
id epart fdr Tuesday a. m.
j Clilna, arrive' Tuesday 7:30 ' a, m.,
tlepart for Tuesday 5 p.; m.
i Mtrrci, arrive 8 p. m--, de-

sert p. hi.
' Tt r.ro. Maru,- - arrive 1 p.

, nur depart of San Francisco Thurs-ca- y

a. inV . -
'

;
;

arrive from
a. m, depart for Sydney

We pi :
"

depart . fof San Fran-Cisc- o

- lp- - a, m. ' -

w-- m r ft - wwnn YTYV

M P It-- I

record cargo' and a'larre
'list the Matson '. steamer

V area ill arrive her,e. eveny
Ing , or mornlnt; accord-le-g

to a radio this,
at Cattle L Cooke, local agency.
v The "Manoa has 77' cabin

245 bara of malU JS ,

cf expre8i matter and a total of 8477
terns of freight, or which 7127 tons afe
for and 125V for Kaholitt.
fla Also hasf'Sd for Ho-l-clul- u,

an large number; '

Cement i are jiew .coralng
In as all of the last three
Matson hare, brought large

and Uhe1 Manoa - this
trip has 10,000 tags. Other freighi
consists cf 28S9 bags of t5r"

C0 bricksr of hay; and. ga-ei- al

cargo '
. .

BY

.

ARE FOR

. That the': three Austrian ateamera
lying; in harbor two of
which it I reported from
the China Mail Company

- are to buy v are for sale,
comes In advices from Tokio to the
effect that last year the Toyo Risen
Kilsha opened. , to buy
these steamers, the. China

- and Silesia but, refrained from ,doiag;
scr as they belonged to an enemy com-

pany; although they were on the mar-

ket t
at that Ume. ; . ; '.

' : ; "' '
'"

; i
. i7. V I

;
,

Per'I.-I- . str. Mauna Kea from JlHo

lAhaina Al

liss R. Cockett. Misses Curtner (2),
J. J. Doyle

Master Doyle, Miss : vMisa
llartman. C. ,W., Demling and wire.
Miss A. Reavls, Mrs. L. A. Frita G.
I and wife, J. W. Dor
rlagton, T, Wm.
and. wife; MIsaes (2), F; T.
Schmidt, Mrs. Jas. , and

n,-J- . K. Lota, Sam Pnpuf. H Faria,
.Mrs. H. son.. Miss R-- Pna.
ttv li. iteaiy, rugn, r. m. ' ownzy.
Judge Pugh; and irlfe. D.
Miss M. C Ladd. J. J. Kelly. Tong
Coney, Sam K. Pua, Shlbata,
T.: Onodera, U. Iwanaga, :T.

Rev. C: U Kopa' and 'wife. Mas-

ters Kopa (2)Jna A. Mc- -

Kenx e. Mrs." R. Hind, two sons and
maid, H. W. Mst, Mss Mrs.
M. W. H. Hll W. T. Frost,
Alex Ijidsay, Jr S. Wood. W. P.

Mrs. R. If.' C Shga- -

t, . Mrs. Chas. Akau and chld,; Mrs;
Here and chM.' Msses Hore 2), K.r
Hatanaka and sob, E. H. aBrtels, J.
DA AleVerh. Thoa.. Snmea. rhaaJVer- -

raj J. WakLJ. ReV Y. T Kong. "Mrs.

t The death, by at
of Michael while

into a boat at the' Indian
Yacht Club was purely

to a finding by Coroner Phe--

Ian. . , " .:.. ''- - ;
"

i German the Brit-
ish Lestria near Eng-.- -

lish ccaaf - ; .

i
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r.i A fJ Y STEAMERS JAPAN IS PAYIu'G COASTWISE TRADE

rviiif nnniP
ILL AnEliVt

NEXT WEEK

fcuttln'oflfiunpr

fw,fr9Bi
practically

Sjmday Yoko-Jiaa- a.

Tuesdays-Chi- na Francis-coy- ;
Yokohama

jtie-lumb-
er

UDe94aX--Mano- a Fran-else- o,

Yokohama,
Vancouver

Francisco.
jaeajpnger

Aaya'Marn.
Yokohama

Yokohama
Tuesday,

fwTiKahului Thursday
Wednesday

Malra,V Vancouver
jtr.Jnfsar'

Jaiday:
WUhdraina,'

Wednesday

L.liL'JUiOillllltLlVI

Brlcsrine
passenger

Tuesday
Wednesday

received inorblng

passen-fer- a

packages

Honolulu
automobiles'

unusually
flilpmenu

regularly,1
steameri

consignments,

fertilizer,
:C38bales

r.:y::Vri

STEALERS WANTED
CHINA UA1L STEAMSHIP'

COUPANY SALE

Shanghai
Shanghai

Steamship
planning

negotiations
Bohemia;

P1SSEXCEES ABBITED

fodayJas. Kennedy.

Jchn-.McGini- aairwife.
McGIanla,

McClintock,
'Osborne, "Thompson

Thompson
Woolaway

Kajjaf.and

Thaanunl,

Onmakt,'
Takagn--cht,- "

Kamauna,

Ingersoll,
Bucholtz,

Alex-abde- r.

Makekau.

Browning Greea-wlc- h

McLoughlfn- -

stepping
accidental, ac-

cording

warships captured
steamship

HIGH

mil

PRICES

FOR STEEL

The Japanese government Is bend-
ing every effort to-- get new ships Into
he Pacific to take a4 vantage of the

conditions which have driven practi-
cally all of the American vessels out
tf Asiatic trade; It Is meeting with
toch success that the prediction as
trfde in New York recently to the New
York Time by a man conversant
with the situation that in two years
J c pane lines will bA in ucdispuUnl
cxntrol of practically all of the trane-picifl- c

carrying trade.
Japanese shipbuilding yards are

even busier than those In the United
States, and so great Is the pressure
cn them for new tonnage that orders
lor steel plates have been placed n

the United. States at prices that
a' snbstantJal premium for

early delivery. The Midvale Steel
t ompaity, It was learned,- - has taken
a contract calling far 10.000 tons of
pat-whic- h will cost the Japanese
four cents a pound. Tils price is
more than double that prevailing be-

fore the warpset all calculaUons.
As against' the. SIS per grosa toft
v.hlch the Japanese have contracted
to pay. a price of 32 could have
been obtained two years ago. The
Japanese wanted 40,000 tons but were
enable to obtain it

None of the steel that Is being pur-

chased In the ..United States is to be
used in the construction of warships.
Armor plate Is rolled In Japanese
mills, but their production of commer-

cial steel Is relatively small. The 40.-00- 0

tons of plates are wanted for
commercial steamships.

An officer of the Mldvale Company

said that the Japanese were thorough-

ly alive to the opportunities put' In

their way by the restrictive naviga-

tion laws-- ia Ow: United Slates, and
had, hastened the

; ' - ;

IS!! ROTES '

The schoonM Robert Hind Is, dis-

charging lumber at the Kuhlo, wharf
at Hilo.-.-- . i ;

: :

i.The inter-lsian- d steamer Maul, from.
Kauai, arrived .this morning; with' ,4000

bags ol Llhue .sugar. :

The Tenyo' Maru, which , ni arrive
here a Wednesday afternoon ?. from
Yokohama',' ha as 'passenger ILr u,
H: Prince Songalla of Slam. : v;

' ' '
' :.. , ...,rvc '. - '1'" -'--

The Norwegian steamer Titanla has
been -- purchased by, Vicente ,

Madrigal
of Manila to be used to take coal from
Japan to. Manila. : i' :'. . '; .'

a. i- :..? .
- t .;--

'The Union -- oil tanker Santa Maria
arrived, here this morning from San
Frarfclso .with - 4 4,000 barrels of oil
8 ndidockei ampler 11. f. v X:

s The Oceanic steamer Sonoma was
1467 miles from Honolulu at midnight
last night There- - has; been booked
10ft passengert for" the i Ventura on. her:
trip to San Francisco August 15. ,

".The la-IUs- h sUamer.' Eurulocus, for-

merly the IndragWfU wfll arrive here
August ? 20 frott? Nev York, via, the
canal for bunkers, accordIngr to a
cable received today by the Inter-Islan- d.

V; . ;
From Kauai tbe Inter-Islan- d steamsr

Likelike arrived this : morning: with
1520 cases of pineapple. 1210 bag
paddy, 135" bags rTceJ four-crate- s of
chickens, six bundles of hides and sun
dries. -- :vf.:

S T6e Shtnoy Mam, T: k; 1C freighter,
left Yokohama. Atigtwt 4 and t will ar-

rive here about August' 15.. She has
1767 tons of freight for-- Honomha.
This is the third large cargo lately
tram the Orients : i v :c c j

The British steamer Tiiscan Prince,
which left here July 10, arrived at
Manila July 30, according to advices
from there. From Manila she pro-

ceeded tor Vladivostok.

' The Mawa Kea reported the follow-

ing' sugaf waiting' shipment on the
Island of Hawaii: Olaa, 31.000 bags;
Waiakety ISOO: Wainaku, 7200; Papal-ko- n.

10,428 Pepeekeo, 14.674; Haka-la- u,

10,133; . Laupahoehoe, 8632; Kai-wik-l.

IM77, Kukalaui S115;, Hamakua,
lSaeSPaanhau.: 1307; Hocoka, 27,-15- 1;

Punaluu, 1641; Honouapo. 1S06.

Th' Inter-Islan- d steamer- - Manna
Kea from HIlo and Lahaina arrived
here this merning with '81 cabin and
69 deck passengers. I She brought two
automobiles, 18 crates poultry, 54 bar-
rels of fruit 120 bags corn, 90 bundles
hides and 291 packed of sundries.

The O. S. K. steamer Hawaii Maru,
which is held In quarantine at Yoko-

hama : because of cholera., on board,
has ,a cargo of 1752 bales hemp.. 92,-00- 0

cigars and 711,200 kilos of coconut
oil for Tacoma. ;

The customs administration ' of Ma-all- a

has decided that tne British
steamer Chinese Prince, which was
held cp at Manila for. failure to ac-
count; for cargo" 'isted o manifest
upon her arrival there July 8, must
nay a fine of S12.50 per package miss-
ing. ' AT

The United States crutser Des
Moines arrived at Villefranche,
France, from the Far East.
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HISTORY

rr.istwise shipping, according to
men in toiK-- with the situation, is at
tne presfnt time engageu in the heav-ie?- t

carrying trade which this branch j

of transportat.on nas ever experrent-e- d.

say.s the Sew York Journal of
('cmn:erce. The war, greater demands
for the oommodlties carried on these
routes r.nd general prosperity, it is
jointed tut. are the chief causes for
ttis tatisfaetory condition. Steam-
ship companies with vessels plying
between the Southern ami Northern
pcrts. it seems, are experlenciag
manv difficulties in handling all the
nrrthbound freight which i." offered
them, rnd have " in many .nstances
beerf forced to hold over large phip-men- ts

of cotton, lumber and naval
t tores.

U. S. Stubo. ireight traffi' man-
ager rif the Morgan steamship lines.
In remarking on the freight traffic
eonditirn In . so far as his company
was interested, said that never in the
history of the company havethe
quantities of freight which are being
moved along the seaboard by their
ships been surpassed.

The freight traffic aiong the Atlan-
tic and Pacific coasts, explained one
shipping man, has increased in a cor-
responding degree as the export trade
of the United States has advanced.

Itf-- reference to the effect which
the facilities offered by the Panama
canal have had on coastwise shipping,
many men interviewed seemed to dis-
count the worth of the canal as a
means of stimulating the coastwise
business, in that it has'not been open
to navigation for any length of time.
Although there is a belief that after
the conflict in Europe is ended there
will be more ships passing through
the 1 canal : than- - ever- - before, : for the
reason It is explained that tlw nations
now5 atr war will enfer lh6l shipping
world - Jtgatn . and.: endeavor to-- regain
their lost tradev This will undoubt-
edly cause a decline in , rates? with
the result that shipping which ;cannot
Compete will be forced : to resort' to
the trade between the Atlantic- - and
Pacific coasts via the Panama canal.

a

PASSI5GE&S BOCKXD

Per . Manna Kea for.' Hlld
and Labaina today: v Mr.-- and Mrs. J.
M Keaatr pnd twer' children,. Mfs.H.
Crow ; and two children MJas Gladys
Kelley,: Miss 'B.VWHItehotisd, Miss M.
Reposa, Miss. N. Daniels. Miss' A.
Hunt Mrs. Maud S. Sisson, VVMlss
Wllkle; Miss .; G. Howard, Mi&
CRourke, Miss M. Armstrong, J.-- M.
Moore and . wife. Miss C. r Blake, MIs$
O. Blake," Miss ;Vtoa Watklns, Miss
Charlotte Blake, Miss Jean E. Angus,
Mrs. Znmwalt, MissrM. Angus, MJss
iumwalt, Miss vAfinle Zumwalt, Mrs.
R. M Oiler, . Miss Mnller., Mri.--. C. - R.
McLean and child, Mrs. McLean's
maid, Dr, H. L. Rosa, D, H, Casey Miss
Ellzaaeth Kanalmoku,' Mrsi- - Toko,
Mrs.;C. A. Richard, A. Chaves, Henry
Kalaielua, Miss Emma Akana, L. Ja-mles-

. .. J. M. ; J udd, Vernon Tenney,
Mrs. Helen Xoonan, Miss Violet Ma-ke- e.

Miss HatUe Lncas, Miss J. Joens,
Miss - Evt Joens, Mr. and; Mrs. Peter
J6nes, Mias Alice Macfirlane,. Miss
Alice Hastings, J. Vincent A. H. Han-n- a,

M l3s' L. Brundred, Miss W. Ten-
ney, Miss, M. Gibbons, Mrs. A. Dreler,
W J. Coon, Mrs. Coon, Miss M. Nel-
son, Mlas D. Ambrose, Miss M. A.
Joyce,. Mrs. B. F. Howland, Miss H.
Jffery:MIss J. Saffery, Miss K. Saf-fer- y.

Miss Mary Rapbaa, Miss M. Mar-
tinson, Ben. VIckers; C. R. Rosa, Miss
Jessie Kennedy, Miss Mary Lucas, A.
P. Grace; H. C. Waldron, F. W. Mac-farlan- e.

O. G. Malkow, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Watson. Dr. Yamancha, Mr. Ako
and Rev. M.' Tasaka.

V. fASSEXGERS EXPECTEP j
Per Matson steamer Manoa from

6aa Francisco dne here August 8-.-
Theo. Schroeder, Mott-Smit- h, , Earle
Gravgtr, Mrs--- Hi McNicol and two
children, Chas. Peabody, C C Davis,
H. Smales, T. S. Elston, F. F. Baldwin,
Miss Moon, Mrs. Knowles, Miss H.
S. Markley, Mrs. G. D. Mendell, Miss
Luke, Miss Luke Miss Eda C. Bow-
man, maid with Mrs. Durney and chil-
dren. Dr.-Mar-

y A. Stolz, Miss Mary
Barton, Mrs. V. Atkinson, Miss N. Har-
ris, Mrs. Harris, Miss Amy Keithley,
R. R. Hind, Misa Cooke, Mrs. Chas. P.
Durney-- and two children, Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Wood, Mr. Mundell, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Loomis, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Gfbb, Miss Eliza Cornelison,
Mrs. Stoddard and maid, Miss May
McIIvain, Miss Dorothy Mara, Miss
E: B. Harte, A. Denovan.' J. A. Young,
Don Ladd, Master H. Cornelison, : H
F. Taylor, A, L. Moffat, Miss Guthore,
Miss Dixon, "Mrs. J. French, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Laiinier, Mr. and Mrs, C.
E. Conant, Miss Gertrude Wallace,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bifflow, Mrs. M, A.
Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keithley,
James Wakefield. Miss O Keefe, Miss
Ruth Dwyer J. P. Cooke, Mrs.
J. P. Cooke and family. T. II. Luke
and Mr. HHghes.

HARBOR BOARD RULES
ARE BEING PRINTED

Rules and regulations of the board
of harbor commissioners are bein?
printed, according to Col. C. J. Mc-

Carthy, the chairman, who also says
that a proof will be printed anl giv-
en each commissioner, so that any
further changes can be- - made at once.

-- We have been working on the
rules for three years now," said Mc-

Carthy, "so that when we wjll

agoiran)g Furniture and Piano

f SERVICE F1RS1

Honolulu StocR Exchange

Saturday, AagvX..

Alexander tc, Baldwin 3M)

C. Brewer & Co t ....
aUGAK

Ewa Plantation To
tialku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agr. Co...'
Hawaiian C. ft S. Co

--

.1

Hawaiian Sugar Co
llonokaa Sugar Co
HOnomii Sugar Co 2 '
Hutchinson S. Plant. Co..
Kahuku Plantation C. . . .... 2l'v
Kekaha Sugar Co 2'J

Koloa Sugar Co
Mc-Bryd-e uxar Co.. VIV I2l.
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 18 ft 1',2
onorrea Sugar Cu u :.r.

t'aauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
t'acilic Sugar Mill WVi 22i
i'aia Plantation Co..
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co r.2s r2;i4
San Carlos Mill Co.. Ltd.
Waialua Agr. Co :i7

V'alluku Sugar Co
MISCELLANEOUS

Eudau Dvelp. Co., Ltd
1st Issue assessable.
45', Pd
2nd Issue assessable.
25 Pd

Haiku F & P. Co., Ptu..
Haiku F. & P. Co.,. Com.
! iwaiian Electric Co ... .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 46Vi
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd... 21 V 211:
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd 12 14')
Hon. R. T. & L. Co
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co
Mutual Telephone Co
Oahu R. it L. Co. ; 161
Pahang Rubber Co
Selma - Dindings Planta-

tion, Ltd.. Pd 13

Selma - Dindings Planta-
tion, Ltd. (49 Pd.J.. 92

Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.
BONDS- -

Hamakua Ditch Cov si.
Hawaiian Irr.-C- o 6s 1 V

Hft.Ter, 47" refund. 1905
HawTer, 4 Pub: Imps.
Haw,--- ; Ter.' ' Pub. Imp.,

series 1912-191- 3

Haw. Ter.-4.- ..

Haw- - Ten1 V. . ... . . . . . . .

Haw.iTer. 3V4,v.,;
Honokaa,, Sugar Co? ; 6 . . 96 100
Horr. Gas' Co.; Ltd. It . . . .
Hon.' R--T. i L. o. . . 101 ....
Kanal Ry Cd. 6s. KV. '. . . .
McBryde Sugar Cd. 5s..
Mutual Telephone 5s. ....
Oahu- - Rr Jk L. Col 5 .-

-. . .
Oahu S. Co6 (redeem-
able at 103 at maturity) 108

Olaa Sugar CO.' ttyv v'X : 102 102$
PacIficO:' AFertCO. 6s 100.
PsetttdugrtlliCa.6s 100 ....
San Carlos MillfCbi 6. . 100 ' ....

Between: BtfJtrds'f-- ' Sale : a 25, 230
6iaa,"i7W";; 100,, 50; sb, 170, is
Olaa 18; '30, 24 OFaa, 18 ; 500, 10a;
McBryde 12: & tOO Ewa, 33; 300 H;
a .& s.'Co;;;52: 30, 20, 40, 10. iO j
Wiialua' 36Vi; 60, 50, 1C0, 30 Pio-
neer, 52; 40 Pioneer, 52; 20, 10. W
200 SO, 4C0 Oahu Sugar Co., 34; 163
Sehna-Dfndlngs Pd 15; S2000 Kauai
Ry. 6s, 101;' ?i000 Kauai Ry 6s,'
101. - .

' Session Sales: 75 Olaa, 18; 5 Ewa, I

25 ; 25 Onomea, 5"4; 100, 40, 60 Mc--.
Bryde.12; 50, 25, 10, 15 Ewa. 35;
100 Olaa, 18; 10 Hon. B. & M. Co.;;
21"; y 8, 7 Olaa, 18; 15 Koloa, 223; i
10, 15 Pioneer, 52 li; 25 Waialua, 37. 1

'i muincunc
- Aug". 5,'1916 rH. Q & S. Co. (special
$1), $1.25; HonomU, $1.50; Hutchinson
(special 20c), 50c; Paauhau, 30c.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg.
test, 5.75 cts., or $115 per ton.

Sugar 5.75cts
Henry Waterhbuse Trust Co.

Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Fort and Merchant Streets
Telephone 1208

flnaHy get through I can't say. There
have been so many revisions it has
delayed progress. A proof of the rules
will be submitted to each member
and we wilt hold a final meeting to
.approve them, after which they will
be' printed m booklet form

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO., LTD.
PHONE 4981

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF T1!P.
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii
At Chnmt.rs In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Kiuest P. Fanuef. late of llonotul .
T. II.. teceased.

Notice of Hearing Petition for Admin-
istration

Tbe Petition of George Morath. a
sr.n in-la- of tbe'. deceased, nf Hon'-lul- u.

alleging that Ernest P. Faneuf ft
Hcnolulu died intesat? at Hcnolulu nn
or about the nineteenth day of July.
A. I). 1913, leaving iroirty within
the jurisdiction of this Court n.es-r- y

to be administered iipon, an-- l

j.ray!ng t.Lat Letters of Administration
issue to the said Geodrge Morath, hav-
ing been filed;

It is Ordered, that Thursday, tbe
7th day r.f September. A. I). 1S1. at i)

o clock a. m.. be and is hereby ap-

pointed for hearing said Petition in
the courtroom of this Court in the
Judiciary Building in Honolulu. City
and County of Honolulu, at whicii
time and place all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, if aty
they have, why said Petition shou'4
not be granted.

Honolulu. Augst 4th, 1916.
By the Court.

A. K. AONA.
Clerk.

646 Aug. a, 12. 19. 26

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Maui Loan Fund Commission at
Wailuku, Maui, T. H., up to 2 p. m.
cf Thursday, August 24, 1916, for the
construction of a Reinforced Concrete
Arch Bridge across Oheo Creek, M. P.
69, near KIpahulu, Klpahulu, Maul,
T. H.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms for the . proposal are on file In t

tbe office of the Maui Loan Fund
Commission. Wailuku, Maul, T. 1L,
and in the office of Superintendent of
Public Works, Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu,

'
T. h;

The Maul Loan Fund Commission
reserves Ahe right to reject any .and
all bids:

MAUI LOAN FUND COMMIS-
SION.

t. A.WADS WORTH,
Secretary.

6546 Aug. S, 7, 9,. 11, 12, 14, 16, 18,
V 19. 21 '

NCTtCE

Dr. . Hutchinson will see a few-patient- s

at his residence In Kainvuki.
Telephone 7212 for apotntment ,
, V'r. ' ' : 6543 3t ;

William lonsdale, a British prlson-ef-of-wa- r,

serving a1: sentence- - of 15
years for striking a guard at the Dob--

ertti 'prison camp, naB been paruonea
J

Wesiinghouse

jj Silentwined fan for

jjl
; home, office, library,

chnreh or theater.
j,j

l
i MAKES THE

; BIG BREEZE

I llaraiisn Elsctric; Co.,
' S T TKTT'PTFTl

Soutf; KingrStreet

J. J. BELSER, Manager.
STORAGE

Ve vet Ice

Cwir,s

Fnh, jmstMiriztul island rroain ami otlior pure msn't1-tlicu- ts

art1 tMmihim'd with matlu'inatical exnrt!i(y in
Velvet Ifi Ooam.

Then, the ih'liratt' nrumn nf llu hv! rrvam aiul fruit
anl real fruit flavors riv it that exquisite flavor whieh
always distiniruishes the

"VELVET QUALITY"

Order today from the following flavors:
Xcsselrtxle I'utUlinjc. Krrneli Mnrshmnltow, Kaspherry,

Hutter Scot Ii, Caramel, Tntti-Prutti- , StrawlMrry, Choeo-lai- e.

Vanilla: Orange and l'ineajle milk sherln'ts.

Honolulu Dairymen's
1542 Association 4676

65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

Grea

Near Bethel Street

LlOIru1llbI, CH3B

? ' ' ' ii -

Bo not have the idea that now is not the time to bniltl
becanse lumber is high. We can offer yon lowest prices

in this market for Lumber, "Windows and Doors.

BUILD NOW WHILE WEATHER IS GOOD

Lee
v - V . tel. 361 8 ' -

River and Pauahi Sts. :S P. 0. Box 367

Special
The public is invited to Inrpect one of the finest and most

exclusive displays of imported early Fall Pattern Hats ev-- r shown

In Hn;I'ilu. Every style absolutely. distinctive. C V

j .King, Street.

K. Isoohima

:
:.ESPt I

; jJfJly j) "

j

'liJV.- I

' 1 '"'''J
'

ii
. ',

- r i

AUf STAKfOS
ICING S NUUANU AUTO STAND

(Next to City Hardware Co.)

Drivers wishing to secure stands for the season should engage their space AT ONCE, as stand and repair shop will be-- i

ready for business early in August. Only 5 stalls left.

'City Harclware Go., Agents - - Phone 20SG



BIJOU THEATER Tonight 7;40 o'clock

ill-- '

'V---

'-- - ft.

LAST TIME

King of Mystifiers and of Kings. On world. tour he startled
the Orient at its own game. Also: THE REGENERATION." A wen.
derul and thrilling film .materpiece.-ADue"- . to, numerous requests this
Festure will be repeated.
PRICES:'-U5- , 20 and 30 'Cetk-R- l served Seats, 50 CenU Phone 3937

TiiiiiRHTF
i uiiiuii- - i;

At7:40a'c!ock

TONIGHT

Herbert

Myttifier

Photo-pla- y

Tho'tiomo ot
f y-- ti muUVmUXIJ

Brooks
Vaudeville iieadliner

T

JESSE L LASKY PRESENTS

BLANCHE SWEET
. LASKY'S emotional star, in

A Tens Labor vs. Capital Drama, based" upon the deathly labor
union war In Colorado. ."I the Power of, Money Right?' ..Mut
Labor Fight to Win the Right to Work?" "The Blacklist" Reveals
the Spectacular Answer." v.- -- -

' '

:

- Owing to the 'Frisco strike "The Broken Coin" did not arrive,
i . and will not be shown tonjgtit. 4

'

COMING SUNDAY

i

i ... EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION

IN

"Poor Litile Peppina"
BEST PICTURES, 8 EST MUSIC, - BEST ; PEOPLE- - ALWAYS AT

v
' ,vTHe- - lieAty .

v - V
PRICES-10-, 20, 30 CENTS . ' BOX SEATS 50 CENTS

:T7iTlTnT

i
1 .y

lumum
ii 1

At 2:15o'clock ..Li'vi;::".;:.''- .1. At 7:40 o'clock :

.';.; V- -.v ... WILLIAM FOX, PRESENTS k v'

ROBERT ITELL WITH GENEVIEVE HAMPER

"The BlihdnfesM Devotion
" ' A supreme photo-pla- y of excitement and thrills. a with a
strong plot. - Also: The .Eighth- - Chapter - of the Topnotch Serial,
' 0 ' J M'V THE-MASTE- R: KEY'!
Follow the Crowd to tne Popular Show House:

PRICES
r$.::. ;v Sf
10, 20, end 30 CENTS

I Foir'FmWeather

' '
. A tliat com- -

pielelv neutralizes body odors arising from perspiration.
" It: is applied after-bathin- g and lends a sweet, dainty per- -

;. fume to the body..
fc

:
; , .

ii

25 cents

"li.

Qensdn. Smith & Go,, Ltdl
THE REXALL STORE - ' "Service Every Second'

, , Fort and- - Hotel Sts. :. . :. ,: W Phone i2?7 ,; OPEN UNTIL 11:16 , 11
w

k

...

i : y--. .'. km'1 J it? rTT-r- if T
1-- r

CLIFT HOTEL San Francisco
v . Positively Fireproof', .. i

American and European Plans. Every Room with Bath
. Rates: Room, wjtb Bath one .person from ,52.00 per day.,

(loom with Bath two persons from S3.S0 per day.
American Plan. ' ' j. i

On $reon fforo $4.50 a davi Two person tfr?m $7.M a day.

t--. :y-r-fin- JVctrikleGi
1 KONLULU CONSTRUCTION & DTIAY1NU CO.. LTD .

DrrmAQQ 1 " ' Hawaiasrrtftlahds RepresentatlvnrlllJIlCrx-- X General Offices, fiR Queen Street

STAR BULLETIN 75 CENTS PER MONTH

WW!I1'1GTO, MAPQYGOEL

MONDAY MORNING Hi SCHOOL
.' W' f f

Orders Mailed Today Direct
Their Formation; Men of

32nd to Hike 20 Miles

Monday mcrninj? two new reqimeat3
of the regular army, t!ie 3?nd Infan-
try ar.J 9th Heavy Field rtillery, will
come into existence cn Oahu, at Scho-fiel- d

Barracks.
Shortly after noon today, General

Orders 14 and 15, from the Hawaiian
Department, directing the formation
of both regiments, were placed in the
mall, addressed to regimental com-
manders at Fort Shafter and Schofleld
OarracKs. They reached the depart-
ment this morning, from the Star-Bulletin- 's

job printing office.
This morning LieuL-Co- l. Benjamin

W. Atkinson, commanding officer of
the ?nd Infantry, left for Schofield
Barracks to Inspect the quarters for
the 32nd Infantry, aad get them in
readiness for occupancy by the troops
of the new regiment.

Officers at Fort Shatter said orer
the telephone today. that the 400 en-

listed men and nine officers who are
going from Fort Shafter to Schofield
to form the 32nd Infantry, will not
march before Monday. The distance
to the new location is 20 miles, and at
the regular marching rate of 2 1-- 2

miles an hour will take eight hoars
The other new regiment, the 9th

Field Artillery (Heavy), will not
have to do any marching, as it is
formed from the 1st-Fiel- d Artillery,
already, stationed at Schofield.

The 32nd's men will take along
with them their field commissary
equipment, to supply them with, meals
daring the day s march Monday.- - ita
tions and supplies are being arranged
today and the regimental - equipment
which will hav to be moved to Scho--

Xleld from Shafter is being packed Jn
to big army wagonsand motor trucks.

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence) "

Tomorrow (Sunday), afternoon t half
past two the wagon soldiers, and the
25thj Foot will lock horns on the post
field "for an, intereBtb contest iat
the national pastime, v Tnisrls to - be
the last game that the heavy-arme- d

boys will play as a single regiment,
for It is said that next, week About
half, of tne old team will be assigned
to the 9th Caterpillar Artillery. - ,

; Southpaw Moore will do the twirl-
ing .act- - for th. lads froirr the upper
cantonment and Waterhouse Is ljkely
to-- pitch' foi - the1 two-b-it outflt-c--A-

B

thp artiljery showed fine form in the
Santa "Clara game, It is expected that
they ill givo.the Roganites a good
run tor ihe money. The umpiring is
fo be lobked but for by vSgt. Collins
tn4 Corp. Donohue:, ' jy

i m V- if;
NO TARGET PRACTISE ,

FOR NAVAL MILITIA

-- Although their schedule of work
calls for them to hold target practise
at the Punchbowl National' Guard
range tomorrow there will be no pfacv
tise.iby members of he Naval Militia
of Hawaij at the range as it Is not yet
ready for use, the telephone communi-
cation system not having been com-

pleted from the rifle pits to the tar-
gets. -

' '. - ': - 'h' i- -r- -:

PRIZES TO BE GIVEN
BEST COSTUMES WORN

Costumes of all kinds are expected
to be seen tonight at the regular Sat-
urday night dance in the National
Guard Armory for the benefit, othe;
enlisted men's clubrooms. This even-
ing's affair is a masquerade ball.
, Prizes will be awarded for the best
costumes worn by couples and indi-
viduals. Music will be furnished or
a Hawaiian glee club and dancing will
continue from 8 o'clock to midnights

-

rThe United States coast guard cut-
ter Tampa arrived at New York from
Halifax, having just finished patrol-in- g

the ice fields off Newfoundland.
Lieut Col. Charles P; Hunt, com-

manding the 1164 men of the First
Infantry regiment, Pennsylvania Na-

tional Guard, wnen it reached Kansas
I-it- appealed to Mayor George H.
jL'dwa to supply his men with food.

fell ia'i
v h.

At National, tluard Armory

"HAWAIIAN MUSIC"

Prizes for Best Costumes
Saturday at 8 P. M.

AUQIST5, 19lG.

Benefit Dance for Enlisted
Men's Club Rooms

ADMISSION 50 CETS
(Ladies Free)

Every effort will be made to

--?-:

AsMtiat4 Pr by FdtrU Wirl) .

WAILUKU. Mini. .Aug. 4 "Some-
where in Texas." about three miles
frcm trie Mexican line, young-Bertra-

,Aikpn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Worth
Aiken of Makawao is encamied with
a company of volunteer troois. This
is the rather startling information
which the yonnie man's parents re-

ceived by the mails this week, and
was the first intimation they had had
that he was not quietly pursuing his
studies in Valparaiso, ind.. where he
has leen attending a military
academy. ,

When the national guard troops of
Indiana were called out, it seems that
the cadet eompeny to which Bertram
belonged, was also included, and con
sequently he la rjow doing border duty
as a soldier. More than' that,' he. has
won a marksmanship record next to
the highest in his company, of which
fact he is obviously proud. According
to his letter he has been qite weM
pleased with his experiences thus far
and is looking forward with eagerness
to anything else that may be on the
card.

Forf Softerfte
. (Special BUr-Bullet- in OorretDooUee)

SHAFTER. Aug. 5. The fol
towing enlisted men have been de
tailed on special duty as assistant li
brarians and will report to the chap-
lain, 2nd Infantry, for Instructions:
Pvt. Cornle-W- . Hester, Company-A- ,

2nd' Infantry) and Pvt. Andy BandeH,
Company G, 2nd Infantry..- - .

There will be a ball game on Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock en the Fort
Shafter diamond between the team
from the" Cruiser Sfc Louis and ; a ;

picked team from the cantonment.
"Blondy" Williams will probably pitch
for the Shafter team . and. , a large
crowd, will undoubtedly' tqrnrOutUq
see this interesting game;? A- - memor-
andum from headquarters states that
these two. teams. wjl)L;ha.vB ,fhe .exclu-
sive nse of . the call grounds, on that
afternoon.: , .v .. v ,

.'j;.5-
Vvllltam; Welgel, 2nd Infantry,

gave an interesting lecture yesterday
afternoon mke gn.eraiuurtaartfal I

room ,yit post .neaaquarer j on . in-
spection A cf . BattalionJEquipped for
the FleldVj The. iectum.was given to
all officers attending the post gradu-
ate, school atJ&fcv tort. About forty of-

ficers, wer In attendance.

Lieut. Adrian,' K. Polhemua conductor
ed casnais: to .ve, iranspori . rriuay
afternoon; -i-- ,;. .

.
;. j?.

!dA. telegram ras received yesterday
from departments headquarters direct--
ing the post eommander to ascertain '

the names of officers at the fort who
desire to 'volunteer -- as- student avia-- ,

tors provided och a school is estab-
lished in this department. The names
are to be reported of those who vol--

nntfier: by .nootw i August, i.-- , iieuc. ..

Balpbi XLjHoUidayv 2nd: Infantry, Who
was 'formerly on duty in the aviktion
prps at; Saa Diego, CaL. baa been

ordered to report to the department
signal officer in connection witn.tbls'
work. if. t.'-- - f '. -- 5

The ? pos quartermaster,-- Capt-- A.j

C.iKJe8J:a4fnfaDtry, s makiag
quite a few changes In . the kpo8t

nOildmgj ' The south
porch i ,i being. Inclosed and three i

new rooms wifl.be made These rooms )

will "ave separate entrances and will l
be uscJ. for' af Irst-- sergeant's room; F

officer's room and . for the poBt office,)
The prlntmgi shop, which Is now on:
that-sid- e Will ie nioved. to the oppo--

site side. TU building Is very much I

concested at ' present and these.
changes will give much needed room.,.

When the Sherman ; sailed
3)ut twoenHsted men from the

fort were passengers, One of these is
on furlough and the other was traha- -

ferred. toa regiment on the mainland.
Thia was an unusaally small-numbe-r f

as practically every .transport home-- (

ward oouttd . takes , many times this !

number. ,The other passengers from
the fort were Lieut, and Mrs. Theo- -

dore H. Martin. Capt. and Mrs. A. P.
Clarke and Capt. and Mrs. Wood.

The Machine Gun Company, 2nd In
fantry, commanded by Lieut Polhe-mu- s,

commenced their lirellminary
target practise on Tuesday. Besides
these there are several men firing
from each organization of the " 2nd
Infantry, who were unable to fire,
with their companies. . j

h- r rr ; - . .
;

Calvin Derrick superintendent of
the Preston School of Industry for
Boys; at lone. Cal.. has been appointed
'assistant n of Sing Sing.

Nominations for the promotion or
hseveril hundred officers to earrjf out
the army reorganization were sent uj
the seniSt bTri T?htf Tfoiree. -

Program Brpinnin? , at 4:30 p m. ,

CiU'4 p. m. !

Evenini (Tvro Shevs, 6:30 and 8'?0!
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

, AND EVENING
"As the Twifl Is Bent" (three-par-t

dram?), Lubin. . I

"His Thre BridV (Billy Rsitz
comedy), Essanay

J "Rescue of the Brakeman's Children
give the best of entertainment.' (drama), Kaiem.

n ndi)V
C MOT It $TR.

(ONLY ENOAGSMENT)

CHMtl
V:.,:

Also the Big 4 (V. L. S. E.) Presents
MISS KATHLYN WltUAMS In

O'CLOCK

LIMITED

eGarpetfroinBagdad'
A rea) sandstorm (with caravans of camels crossing

and hand combat realistically portrayed
PRICES V BOX SEATS 50

, . PHpNI? 3937.
Special Matinee for Kiddies of the Charlie Chaplin

Feature, at tiawau Theater, WEDNESDAY, AUQUST.9,
at 2:15 o'clock.

BRISK TRADE BEGUN

rAUAMt

IN RELICS OF WAR

PARIS, France. The French stern-
ly enforce the order prohibiting civi-

lians from pillaging the battlefields of
articles n equipment. How-
ever, quite iJtrade in war relics has
grown up iere. A of a deal

shows-that-:- -a and breast-plateb- f
T

is quoted at" Hessian

t A

1-

X

a

.,. , ,

a

er

a

64 Hotel

N r G H tAT 7:40

desert

10, 2030 Cents. Cents.

the

catalogue

$150;

I

.

.

staff. ..oncer's helmet .with a white
plume at 80, an infantry bugle pierc-
ed by a bullet at $70; a pennant of
the Death's Head Hussars, $60, and
shell a(, $1 to .$4 each.

The bodies of eight - victims of the
Carrlzal fight, were found burled.in
one grave. ;; , k '

, ';. V

;h Gaston Sj C Maspero, a. rhaeQloglsi
and hlitovlan of France, died suddenly
in. Paris." ' " ' r

1'ar merchandise. :

f I.

Reasonable Prices

Linen new

Canton

ommencmg

Dry Goods

fKing of jCfemedian.in .

The Burlesque
v ON i i i

CAM m
The latest and

feature photoplay

In 4 parts. A laugli

miss Hono-

lulu's fun maker.
"

: ' t' ' jr.-- ' '' '
V . - ; j

: '
C

-

The. of. large quantities
ot arms an4 the toleration of drilling
by large bodies of men, first in; Ulster
and then in other districts, the report
says, create conditions which render-
ed possible the recent troubles in
Dublin and .rf;:-- :

s
. .

.. .MUs, Florence ttamsay and three
small - children, her nieces, were
drowned. when A sailboat , i?v. which
they' were sailing capsized is the Ne-nan- a

River at Jacksonville, Fla,

' - .. ' ;; .... . ... . ; ; . : ' 1 . -

The Cantoii Urr Goods Co. is always t& the front with

merchandise. This week we received another large shipment of popu

This is a busy store. Why? Because we keep good goods and sell

At

We ask the favor of your inspection, ofVgurjatest shipinentl

Colored Mercerized Voiles, populai4 shades,1 . .20cy&

Superior Quality in Finish, stripe Suitings ...

funniest

comedy

second.'
favorite'

Importation

elsewherej

up-to-da- te

;4

special

.45c y&l I

500 pieces New Ribbons, a special purchase; great values.

Children's Fine Quality Wash Dresses, all sizes. . . . .$1.50, $2.25, $35
New Striped Japanese Crepe Skirts, fast colors .$2.00 each :j

Big values in muslin underwear.

Special White and Black Lisle Hose, 50c values, at. . .3 pairs for $1.00

We Invite You to Look Over These Goods

South Street

fragments

v 1 y

Mi,,

ill

every

Don't

Go
Near Fort Street

?

-

f ft

n
;- -. ..
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yoa Paid?
? The landlord bas
the money you bve
the receipt. -- Why
pour yuur
the landlord's pocket vbcn you can sUrt
yccr own home ior u"""

E TRACT
Rnnt of Honolulu'

Splendid panoramic view of Walklkl,
Manoa, MakikI and Honolulu. An

selection will enable you to se-

cure & choice location.

C.D.PRINGLE
. 122 Btel. near Hotel

Office boar.: .cf5

ffcCSX
CO

0

Your Home
.

.'--.- . -
...

will be planned and built for you '

according yonr own ideas and
even the. furniture of your own
style if you call .

River r.5iil Co., Ltd.
Pauahi St, Near River

Telephone 1076

. ' ' "

Henry . Vaterhouse

trust Co., Ltd-.-

t ttiittt nnr

Offices Fort and. Merchant-Streets-

Phone 1203 P. 0.' Box 316

What is I-2o-me

vItiiout' Music
.

, We .stock i the v finest

Player Pianos arid Talk- - v

ing Machines
,

in town.
1 Full stock of rolls and . t

'
.

-

"records. '".',
Honolulu Music Co., Ltd:

. Fort near Hotel Street

I Ms
Di' r--

'7J 111.

tarly

to

0 V1
-

of a

unless the are proper wall deco--ration- s.

We carry one of, the moat
complete stocks of pictures --and
frames In Honolula. 'Visit us,;"

Co.
'Bethel Near Hotel ;

Esq
' Wl

vWe are waterproofing some of -

the. best buildings In the, city; and
. doing "it right, too. ; - ' I

, v V ., v

' We are prepared totreat your ;
roof the same way. , I

All Work Guaranteed. '

IWe Lead-- v Others Follow.

CQ.

.. KauikeolanI Bldfl

I I I 1 11

Wlheire. Busy
How

might

You

Home
Incomplete vMti

Picture
Framing
Supply

Sai:'
.fiCnaini SoDW

EUREl(A PAINT

is

to

S i m

PeaoMffy Ltd.

" 7,'- -
' k At S 63 Queen St. " i

rob you
and HOME

, ' ";' '
BUT. .

catf isyDL

.. ...
;

. v
.AlfiDER k DALDim
Telephone 4631.

FO

3 Hustacc-Pcc-U Co.,

Ltd.

Hai7d?QSiffii,!!St-Go.- i

y! A DsiichlHbmc for You
AT WAIK1KI

Adjoining the MPierpoInt. V : These fine lots
on easy terms. ;

; YOUR OWN HOME
$55.00 to?$130.00 Per Year

; FOR RENT
.Furnished'

r, A .twelve bedroom KoUse, furnished anh -

' ' in first class condition,' suitable for.Bache-lor-s

Club or rooming and boarding hpuse.
On car line nekr, the.Pleasanton,,, in cool
residential district vVj ? . ; . . . . . . .$80.00
1704 Anapuni St., 2 of, 3 bedrooms. .. 40.00

1720 College St., 3 bedrooms.-..-. .L. . 45.00

v FOR SALE v: '

15,000 sq. ft. Wilder :Avc.', 3 B. R.. .$ 4000

A large lot with a furnished house
and 3 furnished cottages, near
town. A i . . 10000

A house "and cottage, tiorner Hack- -

feld and Prospect streets. . .... . 3900

Hawaiian Trust
Company,: Limited

Real Estate-Departme- nt

Phone 1255 120 S. King Street

:
;

MADE TO ORDER

.-
-

Nuuanu ot.,

E
E"

5- - -
. "

Ltd.

goodinvetment

Fiime Fuiiririiitaiire

FONG-IN- N

IJJ

I

$

HOUSE

g

We carry a and up--

to-da- te line of

Electric
Fixtures

Before making see

bur stock and learn our prices.

V ' : Electric
Shop

--A' --v 1135 Fort' St.;

.-

- V h ' I'none 404 t

. usar. mi

MMfor lease

'Wnlre'Tonr
Home
Attractive

1 Fine showing of
, Lunch-cloth- s,

Bed and Bu-

reau Scarfs.

I MIYA
Prices

ICE,
Fort St. ' Next" to Jeffs

near rauam

i5 A rt

"'
have evry facilitj- - for fashioning just the --

r0CkL you want for.y6ur new home. Onr wkmansh.p

our designs hard ,to equal. , .

& CO

RING UP . I
.--II

Sr 95 IT

complete

"selections

stamped
Spreads

Reduced

nnex-celle- d

4 'SGfn YmA

a

i

M

far

'O IIS
ANNOUNCEMENT iV

We Again Have a 8upply .of lyL

.w 17A .

CoaD
Inquire for Prices on This Superior"

Coat of 4

u ' ri.i a: Ira--, '
liuuuiuiu vuiidiruLiiuu jpr -

v0yingCo;tl4i'":lTf.-- :

Service First. T -
' y 5 Queen St Phone 4331

M
' ; A cent for Honolulu's

- --i

finest real estate, the beau-- ,

tiful Mclnerny Tract. .

)

The
..

Homesite de Luxe
V - 4

'
83 Merchant Street

Campbell Bldg.

I 5

Stone
Lanterns
for garden

decorations.

Bronze Storks,

Hand-mad- e

Tables and Chairs.
!'1

S. Ozaki
King near Maunakea ,

Service ' - ;' ' ''
.

..' "

r

r

J"-- .

o

'

o
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Failure has never been turned into success by
. Be as careful of the books you read as of the merely wishing it. The chasm can only be bridj-;e- d

company you keep, for your habits and character by prompt decision and lord workings T. L.
will be as much influenced by the former as the
latter. --Paxton Hood.
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SOCIETY AT POLO
Last Monday a crowd of enthusias-

tic polo players and those who love
the game, masculine and feminine,
enjoyed an afternoon of the sport at
Kapiolanl Park. ' Society was very
well represented, as .a large conting-
ent of the smart set was there' to
cheer and applaud the players. The
women who are deeply Interested in
this sport are many and Honolulu
already boasts a class that is being
coached by Mr. Walter Dillingham,
r od there Is surely .not a better coach
in the islands. Some among-- those
lined up to watch the game on Mon-

day were Ir. and Mrs. E. D. Tenney,
Mrs. Helen Noonan. Mrs. Robert Shin-
gle, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rogers, Mrs.
Walter ' Dllllrfgham, Dr. - and Mrs.
Charles Adams, Capt. and . Mrs. Ed-

ward Carpenter, Mrs. Jay Gould, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Dillingham. Mr. and
Mrs. George Potter, Brig-Gen- . and
Mrs. Robert K, Evans,, Mrs. Arthur
Rice. Mr. and Mrs. John Rv Gait, Jack
and Carter Gait, Mr. and Mrs. George
luckier. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ivers.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chllltngwortb
M. and Mrs. Harry Macrariane, Mr.
and ' Mrs. Fred Macfarlane, Mr. and
Mrs. John Walker, Miss Alice Hast-
ings, Miss W. Tenney. Miss Ixis Brun-dre- d.

Prince and, Princess Kalinlana-cle.'Mls- s

Helen Alexander, Mr. and
- Mrs. A. G. Hawes. Some of those

playing 'were Messrs. Walter Dilling-

ham, Robert Shingle, Arthur Rice.
Walter Macfarlane, Harold Castle and

: Jay Gould. The feminine riders who
" hare taken the game up seriously and

are being coached by Walter Dilling-

ham are MUs Wllhelmina Tenney,
Mlss Alice Macfarlane, Miss Lois Brun-- '
dred, Mrs. George Potter, Mrs. Rich-- .
s.rd,jTers, w-'- . v... ..

i- MISS MARTHA McCHESNKY
. - . -- HONORED

Miss Haxel Buckland entertained at
the Country Club today with a lunch-
eon honoring Miss Martha McChes-iey- ,

who has recently come ' home
from a stay In Ncv York,; where she
tas been studying v ! '. v., '

, :The cent? r. cf tb tblo today --was
adorned wi; a silver basket ; filled

r3k,iAtr4-tevenderi,a:ee-

pew. t...-l.- ;r Mint baskets wew ar
tsrrei ttcut the stable in a : very

rc:'-t- r r-rtc-
r. i: -

; To ILw .:3 tur; rise oV Miss
Uuckland's atsctled friends she anr
nounced her engagement to Dr. Wa-
lter Lee Recsman of , Fort Kame-hameha.-- v

-'
' V

Miss Buckland is an Island girl, one
. who has the deep, regard of all who

know her and many thoughts and good
wishes will follow the popular Haxel

: She Is a great' favorite and always. In
demand, her cheery nature and adap-

tability have always made- - her an
acquisition. V 'i

The name cards girls a la vogue-car- ried

tie following names:
MAj-Lh-a McChesney. the honor
Miss Mrrtle Schuman. Mrs.

Howard D. Bode, Miss Mary Lucas,
m ratherine Lenlhan. Mrs. Doug- -

ica r.rppn. wisi Dorothy Harker.
Miss Vivian Buckland, Miss Dorothy
Guild, 'Miss Ruth McChesney, Mrs.
Carl A, Hardigg', Mrs. Norman L.
Kirk, Mrs. George M. Halloran, Mrs.
Norma Adams, Miss Marie Bailentyno,

- Miss- - Marian Chapin. 5 '

.. t ,.y- -
--

THEIR WOODEN WEDDING ANN!- -

' VVERSARY
Last Tuesday evening Mr.. andMrs.

George Teckley celebrated their wood- -

. en weddiag anniversary. They invit-
ed a company of guests to enjoy a pol
supper with them and help celebrate
the date. : Mr. and Mrs. Beckley's
wedding, which took place five years

s ago In St Mary's Cathedral In San
... Francisco, was one of the notable

events of. that season.
The long table . on Tuesday night

was beautifully, decorated with Ameri-
can Beauty roses and quantities of

.dainty small, flowers were gracefully
. arranged on the green, fern-covere- d

table. - The handsome Beckley man-
sion resembled a florist's display, so

. many and so exqtflsite . were the flow-
ers of air Vizis, ,Mr. tad Mrs. Beck-ley'- s

guests rere. Mrs. Mary Beckley,
Prince ;and Princess Kalanlanaole,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shingle, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Macfarlane.1 Mr. and Mrs.

. Albert N. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
August Dreler, Dr. and Mrs." George F.

. Straub.'.Mr. azd Mrs. Jay Gould, Mr.
mbA Mr.' IIpbtv. Rrklv.. Mr. and

' Mrs. Carl Widemann. Madame Camp-- ;
bell, Misa Clara Campbell, Miss Jua--:
nlta Beckley, Mrs. Elisabeth Freeth,

; Mrs. Miry Monroe, Madame Heapy,
CapL Peter Johnson, Mr. Ernest Par-
ker. Mr. O. G. Malkow of Chlcaeo and
others. After enjoying Hawaiian vl-- V

nds dancing was Indulged in to a
- late hour. All sorts of good wishes

- were heaped on the bride and groom
m a01 lire years go. .

4S 4
MISS BERNICE- - HALSTEAD'S CARD

. rV " AFTERNOON
On Wednesday Miss Bernice Hal

stead was hostess at a very charm
lng. Informal card . afternoon. The
house was abloom with fragrant blos-
soms, and greenery. A gift was pre-
sented to the. guest scoring highest

'

. at each table. Miss Halstead's guests.'
Mrs. , Howard Bode, Miss Dorotny
Guild., Miss Marie Ballentyne, Miss
Maud .. Ballentyne, Miss Lucy Camp-
bell, Miss Letitla Morgan, " Miss Ra-tno- na

Morgan, Miss Alice Hoogs, Mrs.
Stanley McKenzie,, Mrs. Percy Not--

' ' On left, above, is Miss Wilheimlna Tenney. The trio on the right, 1

'
- above (from left to right), are Miss Lois Brundred, now visiting here;

Miss Alice Mrfariane and Mrs. Richard Ivers. On the lef. below. Miss i

Brundred is wielding the mallet, while on the right, below, is Mrs. George ,

C. Potter. The fascinating sport is fast gaining favor among Honolulu ,

women and cWe, many of whom had already become expert and dar-- !

i lng riders. Polo bids fair to bring the horse beck to hi own in Hono--

lulu, after several years when the more modern auto claimed first favor.

1 V
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tage, AUss Helen McLean, Mrs. James
F. Morgan, ; Miss Doris . Noble, Miss
Ramona Marks, Miss Mary Smith,
Miss Mildred Chapin, Miss Ruth . Mc-

Chesney, Miss Martha McChesney,
MisS Aileen Dowsett, Miss Grace Mor-
gan,. Miss Mildred Merriman Miss
Eleanor Gartley, Miss 'Ruth Gartley,
Miss Ruth Richards. . !' f

-

MRS. 2RNEST WATERHOUSE A
DINNER HOSTESS i 4

Thursday evening Mrs. Ernest' Wa--
terhouse was hostess at a dinner
party, nonoring MaJ. and Mrs. Gideon
Van Poole. The table was maae espe- -

HaJlr attractive with a central adorn
ment of pale pink roses ana oainiy i

blue ; forget-me-noi- s, caaing r iurui
much praise. After dinner the even- -

in sr was
L

devoted
-

to. cards.
. . .

Mrs. Waterhouse's guesw were iviaj.i
and Mrs. Van Poole, Mr. and Mrs.
Cnarles W. Case Deering, Maj. and
Mrs. Charles R. Reynolds and l-o- l

Frederick P. Reynolds.
''

MR. AND MRS j JOHN A. BALCH'S
DINNER-DANC- E i .

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Balch entertain-
ed on Tuesday evening at a dinner- -

dance, complimenting Mrs. ; Balch's
sister, Mrs. G.. C. Ritter, who has
been here for a three montns mp
The table was extremely pretty with
a'- charmina: arrangement of red Am
can daisies in a bronxe-gol-d basket.
tied with brilliant green tulle. After
dinner dancing was the program.

The Balches guests were Justice
and Mrs. Edward M. Watson, Capt.
and Mrs. Jack Hayes. Mr. and Mrs
John Guild, Mrs. Hugh Hairston, Mr.
Guy Buttolph, Mr. Arthur Hey ward,
Mr. Cornell Franklin, Mr. Robet t
Scott and the guest of honor, "Mrs,
Ritter.

MAJ. AND 7JRS. CHARLES REY- -

- NOLDS' DINNER
" Seated around a taiile that was

blooming In .pale pink hibiscus and
asparagus fern MaJ. and Mrs. Rey-

nolds entertained at dinner this week,
honoring. Col, Frederick P. Reynolds
and Maj. Gideon Van Poole, who left
on Friday's transport for the border.

MaJ. and Mrs. Reynolds guests
were MaJ. and Mrs. Gideon Van Poole,
Mr. and Mrs, Charles W. Case Deer-ln- g,

Mrs; Ernest C. Waterhouse, Col.
and Mrs. Frank R. Keefer.

MRS. WALTER DILLINGHAM'S
AFTERNOONS OF READINGS

Every week Mrs. Walter Dillingham
bids a company of guests to the home

ot her mother, Mrs. Charles Adams, to

.-
-

(7 . .
).

vJ"''' v'7 ; ;.'-- ' r x:u

A fU v.' r".;:, ...........

listen to some very interesting read
ing. Various subjects are taken up
and this program is much appreciated.
It has been rather warm for strenn-ou- s

affairs and this interesting way
of entertaining one's friends is appre
ciated. Some among. Mr& Dilling
ham's guests this week were Mrs.
Edward Carpenter, Mrs. Harry I Mac
farlane, Mrs Richard Ivers, Mrs. Jay
Gould tnd Mrs. Harold Dillinghanv.
others. - - ,

MRS. ELIZABETH WATERHOUSE'S
AFTERNOON TEA

This afternoon Mrs. Elizabeth Wat-
erhouse is having fin afternoon tea in
honor of Mrs. L.. S. L'. 3poor and Miss
Louise' Spoor. The large rooms of
the Waterhouse home have, been dec-
orated In blossoms picked from Mrs.
Waterhbu&e't garden. Mrs. Water- -

house will be assisted by her daugh-
ters. Miss Ismay Stubbs and Mrs.
Walker. About 60 guests have been
bidden and a very delightful after-
noon is anticipated.

MRS. ST. C. SATTTS LUNCH- -
" EON HOSTESS

Oft Thursday Mrs. St C. Sayres was
hostess at a luncheon honoring Mrs.
William Sfunter, to whom Honolulana
bade aloha this week. The table was
very pretty with brown basket fill-

ed with "r bright-hue- d coreopsis and
white daisies. Bridge attracted , the
guests after 'luncheon.

The favors and name cards were
dainty band boxes with a favor for
each guest

The friends around Mrs.
" Sayers'

table were Mrs. William Munter,-- the
guest of honor, T.Irs. Philip - Frear,
Mrs. A. Hocking, Mrs. Marston Camp-
bell, Mrs. Zumwalt Mrs. Berf Petrle
and Madame Sayres. "

:

DR. AND MRS. GUY C: MILNOR'S
INFORMAL DINNER ,

Dr. and Mrs. Guy C. Mllnor' enter
tained last Saturday evening at n
daintily appointed dinner. The table
was prettily set out with a basket
of field flowers and feathery green
ery.' The Milners. while not very
long in Honolulu, have made a large
and growing circle of friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Milnor's guests were
Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Trotter, Dr. and
Mrs. L E. Hooper. Miss Florence
Hoffman and Mr. E. J. Botts.

MR. AND MRS. LOUIS J. WARREN'S
CARD EVENING

On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs
Louis J. Warren entertained at a card
evening, honoring Mr. and Mrs. John

- - i .a.

Polo Claims Devotees
In Feminine Honolulu

r

pr"?fl

M

A

' ; i. )

:

T. Warren, who are leaving, next
week for a trip through California.
Ten tables were used at cards and a
very joily eveniifg spent

MISS ELIZABETH LEWIS' ENTER
TAINS

Miss Elizabeth Lewis, young daugh-te- r
' of - Mr. and Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr.,

celebrated ber birthday onVTuesday
afternoon by inviting about twenty-o- f

her - friends for a party. A happy
time was enjoyed by the kiddies at
the Lewis home. Upper Nuuanu. , v

MR. AND MRS. OLSON'S TUESDAY
, EVENING DINNER

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence , Olson entertained with a
charmingly informal dinner. A pretty
low basket filled with sweet peas and
forget-me-no- ts made the table most
attractive. Mr. and Mrs. Olson's
guests were Mr. and Mrs. John Guild,
Mn and Mrs- - Robert Mist Miss Edlttr
Mist Mis Dorothy Guild, Mr. Sagger
and Mr: Lewin.

'

MR. AND MRS. ALEXANDER G.
HAWES' DINNER

Around a table altogether sugges
tive of the Mexican border and of the
militamlife there; Mr. and 'Mrs
Alexander Gilchrist Hawes. entertain
ed on Tuesday evening,. Honoring
Capt J. F., Johnston, who waa to leave
on the Friday transport for Mexican
service. .In the center of . the table
was a sanded spot and thereon was
Ditched a khaki tent . with, a soldier
sentinal on guard. Grouped round
about were squads of Uncle Sam's
men in miniature, patrolling the bor?
der. Military wagons were laden as
are real military wagons. The stars
and stripes waived from flag' staff.
The border was outlined in a blaze of
ixoras. It was a table altogether
fascinating. Flags of Mexico, Hawair
,n tha TTnitoH statp. vcrer used as
name card ideas. The friends invited
by Mr. and Mrs. Hawes to honor Capt
Johnston were Judge and Mrs. Alex-

ander Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Cartwright Jr.. Miss Helen Alex-

ander. Miss Edith Williams. Judge
William Whitney and Capt Samuel S.
Cfeighton.

AN OUTRIGGER SWIM, SUPPER
AND DANCE

On Tuesday evening the Outrigger
was the setting for very pretty in-

formal swim, supper and dance given
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Heiser,
honoring Mr. and Mrs. John Tren-
holm Warren, who leave for the main-
land next week. After a swim supper

' v.::;.' :vr - y k .vy:- -,

-

; ;;
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.

A

a

a

a

was served and later a dance was' the
pleasure of the company.

The Outrigger Club is almost nigni-i- y

the rendezvous of some Jolly
party of friends ; who prefer this In
formal way of entertaining tneir I

friends. '.' 1

fMr. and Mrs. Heiser's guests were
Mr, and Mrs. John Trenholm Warren;
the guests of honor; Mr. and ' Mrs--'

Stuart; Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
tj. Warren, Mr. and Mrs. George
Brown,. and Mrs. Alexis Glgnoux,
Mr. and Mrs. ,I. Howard .aJUa, Mr. Ja
Mrs. Oscar Phinips, Mr. and I

VIda Thrum, . Madame -- Ellis, Miss
Mabel Ellis, Miss Betty Eynon, Miss
Vida Watkins and Miss O'Rourke.

. "
MRS. S. S. PAXSON. A LUNCHEON

HOSTESS
Mrs. S. S. Paxson was a luncheon

hostess on Monday. The table was
exquisitely pretty with its central
decoration of pink and lavender
asters, and matine of pink and : lav-

ender gracefully arranged as huge
butterflies. Bridge occupied the
guests during the afternoon. Mrs.
Paxson's guests were Mrs. Robert
Shingle, Mrs, Walter Macfarlane, Mrs.
Gray,. Mrs. Charles ChUHngwQrth,
Mrs. Samuel Allen 'Walker", Mrs.
Charles Stillman and Mrs. Harvey V.

Murray.
-

MRS. ARTHUR DAVIDSON HON-

ORS MRS. W. H. MUNTER v

' On Tuesday afternopn Mrs. Arthur
Davidson honored 'Mrs. Vllliam Mun
ter with a party of two tables of
bridge. After several rubbers Mrs.
Hocking and Mrs. Merle Johnson,
who scored highest were each given
dainty guest-towel- s, and to Mrs. Mun-

ter was given a lovely steamer case
filled with all the accessories for a
stateroom. Mrs. Davidson's guests
were Mrs. William Munter, Mrs. a.

! Hoekine.' Mrs' F. E. Trotter, Mrs.
Merle Johnson, Miss Rust Mrs. Julius
Unger, Mrs.-- Granger and Mrs. Day.

FRANKLIN RICHARDSON A
.

DANCE H08T
This evening Franklin Richardson

Is host at a dancing party at the
Ccuntry Club honoring Rudolph and
Alexander Isenberg, who are here to
spend their summer vacation. The
clubhouse will be prettily decorated
with greens, bamboo and palms. ; A
quintet will furnish music for danc-
ing. Franklin Richardson's guests
are to be AHeen Dowsett Dorothea
Cooke, Helen Center,-Jessi- e Baldwin,
Marjory Guild, Kathertae PrattlLouIse
Smith, Rhodai Ballentyne, Helen Cen- -

r

SOCIAL

A Fishing Party at Nlu. 7TT "
Prig. --Gen. and Mrs. Samuel 1. Johnson's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Batch's
Polo Enthusiasts Busy on Field.
Mr. and Mrs Bruce Dinner Party.
Mrs.' J. A. Balch's Luncheon.
A Dinner at Halelwa.
Mra.: u.rnest Waterhouse a Dinner HoRtess.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander G. Hawes' Dinner.

"MajV snd Mrs. C. R. Reynolds' Dtriner.
Mrs. S. S. Paxson a Luncheon Hostess
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Olson' Dinner.
Miss Haxel Buckland a Luncheon Hostess.
Mr. and Mrs., Charles Heiaer's Swim, Supper and Dance.
Miss Bernice Halstead's Card Afternoon.
Mrs. St. C. Sayres a Luncheon Hostess.
John M. Watt and Ralph Gray Danct Hosts.
If; s. Waller Dillingham's Afternoons of Readings.
Mr. and Mrs. George Beckley's Wooden Wedding
Dr. and Mrs. Guy 0. Milnor's Informal Dinner.
Franklin Richardson Honors Iscnberg Boys.
Kiss Martha -- cChesney Honored.

ter, Eleanor Gartley, Doris Marks,
lay Walker. Marian Psrls, Rudolph
senberg, Alevander Isenberg. Donald
Voung. Dudley Pratt, Gordon Scott
Tames Camhbelk Uwellyn Dowsett
Granville Danford, Curts Turner,

tanley : Waldrcn, Redus Waldron.
' Tom . .

7,- .

LIEUT. CRIS M. BUR LING AM E A
DINNER HOST

Last Friday evening Lieut CriSvM.
jBurllngame of "Fort De Russy ws$ a
dinner hosU 'After dinner the. guests

.motored ta the .dance at Fort Kame- -

hameha. ' .; .'-.- Vs'.
'

Lieut ' Burlingame's guests were
CoL and Mrs.5 Alfred M.Hunter, Miss
Kathrine Raymond. Mrs. Carolyn Ray-
mond," JUss -- Dell ' McCne, M iss Helen

jOhmstad. AHss Hazel Buckland. Miss
MeRae, L.ieuc Koy r u. Jones, ueuu
flimnl 11. Titrhman.- - Lieut: William
Jcuett Lieut W. E. R.CovelI. and
Lieut , wqilam E.: Docman.r ; r-- ;

r'v : ;

m ns: -j, a. balch a luncheon
HOSTESS -

:XtresdaylDtU JKeek'Mrt. J. t

was 'hostess' art "luncheon - in
honor of her sister.' Airs. 0. a Ritter.
who. ksYes .next-wee- k. for. her .miln
land heme. iThe table was very pret
ty Mth its-settin- g of dainty pink ni
blscus and long strands of. lacy ferns
Music helped to pass the afternoon

Mrs. : Balch's guests were . Mrs
George C. Ritter, the guest of honor;
Madame CampbeH.v Miss Clara Camp
bell, Mrs. Byron 2, .Noble, Mrs. Johc
Lennox.r Mrs. Tom Church, Mrs. Ray
Allen, Mrs. Albert N. Campbell and
Miss Dorothy Guild. 5

WILL READ PAPER ON COAST
'Among the Honolalans who left this

week for California on the Lurline
was Mrs. John C. Bridwell, wife of
the well-know- n Honolulu entomolo-
gist and expert on fruft-fl- y parasites

'Mrs. Bridwell fs en route to San
Diego, Southern California, where she
will read a paper entitled "The Breed
Inr of Fruit.Flv Parasites' in HawaiL"
written by her husband, at the conven
tlon of - the Pacific Slope Association
for the of Science tc
be held In San Diego this month.

CLAIMS BRIDE ON COAST
Whetf Mr: M, L. Copeland of Mllli

8chool ieft for San Francisco a few
weeks ago, It was .whispered among
M fpf PTI(1 t he would retUrn witt
a bride. They arrived recently and
are : spending their ; honeymoon here
prior to the opening Of Mr. Copeland'i
most active duties when school begins
thia falL

This; bride, who was Miss Ethe!
Woodworth of Warsaw, New York, 1

an attractive glrl who is making manj
friends, rney., are imng m iauu
Valley. ..'K.: v

A HALEIWA DINNER PARTY
Last Saturday evening, after thi

"hukHau' given by Mayor and Mrs
John Lane at Waianae, a large part:
motored to . Halelwa to .enjoy a lat
supper and dance; It was long pas
midnight before the last of the guest
departed for town..4 ' Some of thos
noticed at one long taoie were trine
and Princess Kalanlanaole, Mr. ant
Mrs. Charles Cbllllngworth, Mr. an
Mrs. Jay Gould. Mr and Mrs. Rober
Shingle, Mr. and Mrs; Albert N. camj
tell. - Miss Clara Campbell, Mr. an
Mrs. Walter Macfarlane, Mr, and Mn
Henry Beckley, Mr. and 1 Mrs. Bei
Petrie. Mrs. Mary Beckley, Mr. an
Mrs. John Walker, Mr. Ernest Parkei
and Mr. A. Wilcox.

YOUNG 1 MEN DANCE HOSTS
This evening Mr. M. Watt and Mr.

RalDh Gray are entertaining .a party
of friends at a dance at the Waikfici
home of Mr. Gray. About a hundred
young people are expected. ;

A FISHING PARTY AT NIU
At the Charles Lucas home at Niu

.on Monday a JoUjrset of Tfnng peo- -

le enjoyed the novelty of torchlight
nshlne. Bathing suits " were donned
and everyone was ready for the
fun: ; All. waded out to. the reef and
here were caught the fish soon to be
served in a chowder. The guests at
the Lucas'., home. were Miss. Wllhel-
mina Jessie Kennedy,
Miss Mary Lucas, Miss Hattie Lucas,
Miss Alice Hastings, Miss Lois Brun-

dred. Mr. Vernon Tenney. :

CALENDAR.

Dinner-Danc- e.

Csrtwrlgufs

Annlrersary.

Singlehurst

Advancement

Tenney.-Mis- s

i:

4 4 4

A DINNER PUT,Of '

Judge and Mrs. Edward M. Watson
had invited a company jof guests in
for Thursday evening,- - honor.ng MaJ.
tatthew De Lasey, but owing to Mrs.

Watson's breaking her arm at tennis
the dinner was postponed Indefinite- -

MR3.' ARTHUR MACKINTOSH. A .

TEA HOSTESS --
On Friday afternoon Mrs: Arthur

Mackintosh Invited a dozen friends in
fcr an informal sewing tea. A.. very
jolly., afternoon was spentV;

'

, A STUDIO TEA :
.:

On Thursday afternoon ; Mr. and .

Mrs. Ambrose Patterson were at home
to : their friends In Mr. Patterson's
stcdloV An informal afternoon wis
very ; thoroughly enjoyed by Mr. , and'
Mrs. v Patterson s ,. guests, who were

w

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton- - Agee, Mr.
tnd Mrs. William.' Love; Miss Florence
Butler, Miss 'Ncra Sturgeon, - Mrs. .

Harry E. Beardsley, Miss Ritchie pt.
MauU Mr. Blrchnell, ,.Mr,- - A-- Rc Grv
rey, Srand Mr. Thomas 8mith.

--DELIGHTFUL RECEPTION .AT, W
y: HULUALUA, HAVVA1U .'

Saturday. July 29. Mr. L. S.5 Aunsst. .

of Holualoa, ., Island of Hawaii, ;. as
hostess, gave - a delightful reception
party in honor of Mrs. Wesley Thorn p
son and her mother, Mrs. Denton '

Refreshments were served on the
lan al from 3 p. m. to S p. m. '

;

The following were present:'7 V '
Mrs.f W. Thompson, Mrs. Denton

Mrs. Matthewcan,- - Mrs. J. A. MC- -.

Gulre,' Mrs. Geo. Bryant M rs. 3, ; P. .

Curts, Mrs. Goodhue, Mrs. R. P.
Woods, ; Mrs.

A

White, Miss Shipmaa,
Mrs. Ackerman, Mrs. Robert Wallace.
Mrs. D. D. Wallace, Mrs. Henry Green-we- ll

Mrs. Arthur GreenWelL - Mrs.
Moll, i Mrs. Caldwell, : Mrs. Cooper,
Misses Carrie Ackerman, Portia Ack
erman, Nancy Wallace, Mitchell, Kei- -

Helen and Ethelley, Klngsley, ; -

Matthewman and Dorothy Goodhue.
Among those unable to attend ow

ing to illness or absence were:
Mrs. E. C. Greenwell, Mrs. M. r.

3cott Mrs. Ura Storm, Mrs. Child,
Mrs. H. L. Ross. Miss Ella Paris, Mrs.,
Frank Greenwell, Mrs; A. : S. Wall,
Miss Aileen McGuire and Miss Jarrett
Of Honolulu, r", .

- ' - M :

-- No men were , Invited or expected
jxcept those who served their wives
is chauffeurs.-- I udge Thompson came
.n before adjournment and Dr. Good-lu- e,

who arrived at the Uil-endw- as

given a dish of ice cream through tho
jitervention of his friend and brother
mason, L. S. Aungst . . .. ; j .

'1
.

' ':

O'CONNOR-HA- Y WARD
Mrs. Alice Hayward of Honolulu,

who has been visiting relatives and
friends in the East for the past eight
months, was married to Dr. J M.
O'Connor, formerly of ; the naval 'sta-
tion. Pearl Harbor, on July 14 In Ho
boken, N. J. - ' ' ?:

After the ceremony a short wedding :

trip was taken In the CatakUls. -
.:

.

LECTURE ON JAPANESE- - ART ?

On ' next Thursday evening lrs.
'hilip H. Dodge will give a paper on
he religious art of Japan," similar to
ne she prepared for the TokloXlter-ir- y

8otlety and repeated, by, request
'or the Woman's Clob meeting at the
Imerican embassy.: - j ;

MR. AND MRS. JOHN 4 Av BALCH'S
. DINNER . ;

. This ", evening Mr. and Mrs.l J, A.

Balch are celebrating- - Mr.-- : Balch's
birthday at a olelsant little'; dinner.
The Uble will be decorated; with
dahlias and greens. - Mr. and Mrs.
Balch's guests will be . MaJ. and Mrs.
William Purdy, Mr. and Mrs.; John
Guild. Mr. and Mrs. A. M.SNowell,
Mr. and Mrs. William Thompson arid
Mrs. G. C. Ritter. - ?; , V:-

MRS. Fl LI ND EMAN A LUNCHEON
'-- .v HOSTESS ' - Km

On Thursday of this week Mrs. Fer-
dinand Lindeman was hostess at 'a
vry v Informal '

? lunch eon, r-- honoring
Urs-'D- . EL Mooney. who Isivcj next
week for New York. .The r--t i

vited by Mrs. Lladeraaa to tc-- cr Mrs.
Mooney werefMrs.' Percy ::irs? lira,
rierberf" Simpson, Mrs. ' V.II'Jan !!c-Gonag- le;

Mrs; Carl Rhodes zni Mrs.
Belllna. ; ;



. '"
''''

' '

G EL: AND MRS. , JOHNSON'S DIN- -

'Cbtoijljmenting Brlgl-Gen- . Robert: K."
pvfns, commanding the Hawaiian;

and ' Mrs.JEvans, and also
".Tal. Matthew iJe Laney, a dinner of
traosral brUliaacy as given last
n ght at the Seaside : hoteL Brg.-Ge- n.

Samuel I. Johnson, N. G. H., an
Mr. Johnson were host and hostess.
' The large square table at which the
ruesti were seated --bad an unusual
centtrplece In a large market-baske- t

rfMei with dahlias In many sbader,
hvcr2t?jte8, ferns and other-greener-

KxmYivr boskets were similarly !.

Tulle In browns, golds
prwad, cerise, pinks and reds was

: err j in a charming .manner. The
cme ccfds were of deep-tone- d ivory
r th the Johnson monogram in raised
gt Id letters. , A stringed orchestra

- furnished .'music throughout the din-- '
... ner and during the evening gay r

portunity for those ; wishing to dance,
fter dinner the magician. Brooks,

v.bo has been a great attraction at
the Bilcu, entertained the guests for
a couple of hours. . Gen. Johnson, who
ttrse'.f is clever at card tricks; did

, a fw ."stunts';; v.- ,

The cuests were Governor , Lucius
E. Pinkhcro, Brlg.-Gen- ., and Mrs.
Robert K, Evans. CoL and Mrs. Daniel -
Howe.l. Col. ' and Mrs. Benjamin ;.W.
Atkinicn OL and Mrs. James ." B,
Ffoston, Col.; and. Mrs. Alfred : M.
Hunter,. Lleut-Cmd- r. Victor Houston
of the St. Lcuis, CoL and .Mrs. R. R.
Riymcnd, Mrs. Charles Bryant Coop
er Mrs. ftank E." Thompson, Mrs.
Olaf Borenson, Mrs. Clinton. M r
I.Trnter, Miss Bertha Ben Taylor,
Ms. William Welgel. MaJ. Matthew
A. De Leaey, Mai Lawrence-Redlng-trn.an- d

Capt. Hornsby Evans.

J: COMINGS AND GOINGS
"JI OF THE SMART SET

-

Mt H. H.' ; Walker has gone for s

two weelcs, trip to Hawaii and Maul
, ,:

Mrs. Gideon Van Poole is the liouse
guest of Mrs. Ernest .Wateracuse dur

:lng MaJ. , Van Toole's absenceat the
. Mexican "where he tud.severaV

ether service medlcps have been or--.
dered.

"

- r .v
.

'

.,. :, ,
,

-
.

Miss Psyche Berry, wfcose picture Is
"vtln this Issue -- and whose engagement

to Mr. Frank B. Cossrove was recent-- v

lj announced," 13 a . Very ' charming
: Island Birl.-- 'Shelnu - alway been' a
great favorite here. ; -

; . Miss Katie Slnglehurst was hostess
at a very jolly picnic at the Peninsu-
la on Thursday. About 30 young folks
had a delightful day in the country.
; " "; ::

' v ;., j

AdmUal and Mrs Clifford'- - Bousi
ar entertaining for Brig.-Oe- n. and

4
Mrs. Robert K. Evans on Monday
evening at the naval station. Pearl
Harbor, v v '

l
; ' - ' . ; .

!

Mrs. Wallace TL Farrlngton', Miss
Roth "Farlngton. and' Miss Frances
FarrirrStca have gone to Walalua to

. ' spend a. month. . f "
.

? .. .
.

;; i ' r
.

Mr. ''and Mrs. Robert Lewers have
gone to . Halelwa for a month's visit.

;
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Prescott leave i

next week for , a three months' visit
4tn. thd mainland. . -

i-- : ' vv
E. W. Jordan is entertaining

next week with, a large tea' honoring
her daughter, Mrs.; Allison Jordan;

f who is here .with her husband , and
children. Mrs. Jordan, as May Hart,

. tras leader in. Honolulu's smart set.
I

r,V- -

i

I f ' 1

A

A"

: s Mrs.' Samuel I. Johnson, wife of Brjg.-Ge- n. Johnson,: Ni G. H.," an
active hospitable hostess. Gen. and Mrs. Johnson gave one of the largest
affairs of this week, : , , ;, .

.Mr.' --Mrs.. Mason. F. Prosser
were ?iome-comli;- g passengers; a' few
days ago after a delightful couple of
months on the mainland. "Mrs. Pros-ser'- e

niece. Miss Marjory. Thatcher,
accompanied ' them will be . their
house-gue3- t for a year. ?

Mrs. Margaretlloth, accompanied
by5 her daughter; Mrs. Clifford B.
Highr leaves ntxt wtek for a short
mainland visjt f, '

4- - ' :

Mrsi: Henry F. Damcn, Miss Esma
Damon, Miss H. Damon and Master
R. Damon on Wednesday's steam-
er for Hilo. ' y

..- ; f: -- 'J . .

Dr. Eleanor Arthur . Mrs. L. P.
Colburn were V volcano-boun- d passen-
gers on Wednesday's steamer. J

Mr. Mrs. 'Matthew Graham left'

1

August

-

SAGH
Biggest

continues next weekii Read
all Paper advert i si g.
Visit th e store early every

ir;;dag;;;;;:;:::

- H0X0IJTISTAR.BU1XET1! SA1TKDAY, AUGUST S, WIS.

and
and

and

and

left

and

and

n

on Wednesday, for a .vacation at the
Volcano House,

'( Miss L. Curtner and Miss L Curtner,
who are the house-gUest- s of Mrs. Ma-ki- a

Kipling, left on the Kllauea for
the volcano. Wednesday. '':..;,' V-,- .

. Mrs. .Charles P. Durney. we Ot
1

Dr. Durney of Maui, will be here oh

the'Manoa on Tuesday after a trip to

i fi,.Vcmidren;?hav-,Kdire':m'the- ; YPl

' 3an Francisco. ,

V
Mr-- and Mrs. II. r. Wood arc book.

.d as home-comln-c ras3cnsers ca the
Mcnoa next Tuesday.

Mrs. S. T). Suor and Mi33 Iouise
Spoor, who have Leen visiting I lon"
lulu, leave cn next Wednesday's ;

steamer. The Spocre arc "kamail-- ;

nas" iavlng lived here 25 years aso.
, 4-- i

Rev. and Mrs. Lemuel Harrte Wells
111 leave for their eastern home du
e 18th of this month after a much-njbye- d

visit to Honolulu.' Next week
,'rey arc to-- be the hmr$-rw9- t of
--irs.' ' Agnes Judd. The Wolh are
WJjWwtJd frftmhr: ci Mrs., 'Jndd.'nod
i iVu...."ik,.'.:A.WkW)iillAtlii4nl'

; -a- thed-Vmd'ninff at the

rtJ- - n.w nA-- r vnir

Wa'Wikl until ; their .drt;artnre next
TQfllCi

fMi'Vfnff' fA.itc riflnghire J

' Uama.tb45iF;PtHd,Bime.i

V (mmixiWtym MrintihUnJ

be arffyas m. inrMaAdi Mrs, Larfc!
mer comes to.Honohini' a bride, I

; ! m' 4 V ii-- l Li .?.vti.'''

Will

r8 J
where

aDsence, per capaDe aapxyig partner;
Mni pti'aff MafoIT,F Wm'fcontinue to
hold "classes ad'Wv. private lessons

le i u i. nan.

v'yi$ri&&J&,; ii

.Ltvasi
iotj.ai i

wlST SSnow ad W "this
party 6t yonng people wm go-- there I

.!.,r"' - '
xt 'iiMT&'--g ifrUrr XnAmM

ddney"baVe gpneAOver to Haleakala.l
for-- a-- week.'a .visit, i . "rs '- - 'fvm7MW1M.lng:theIrwaitdMrfE4ward,

Utea-her- :

. fortmhrle playing.
ten--

I' V A i. - - -

nis" on ue Neigfioorna v:im courts
Wednesday afternoon.

..

E nave jtfst a

Fort and

, MIsaf JMary von Dblt, Miss Bffly J .

Case and 1 Miss Harriet; Hatch ' hare )

been1 von Tantalus fot' a week, the
gnestar cf Miss Non. f --vanty.

. ;

' Mrs. .'William Hunter and little
Barbara, leXL on. Friday, afjp.rnnoa. for
San Frsncisco, where they will be
met b7 Lieut Alunter, who has. been
on the', mainland. for. rpme time. After
a thrad months' vacation. Lieut. Mun- -

tcr will fjo to his new post of duty.

Mr; and ",M W--. Jay - Gould, left . on
Thursday , bn the-- ateamttR Maul ' for
the is: vid of Iauai, to be houseguests
of Mr.. and Mrsi X H..Cney.,. A large
loau for SQO guests .has been planned
for Satordaynigit In their honor!. Mr.
Coney is Mra, Goulds 'uncle. They
rlan to be gene two weelcs. ,

The Hocking family came over from --

their summer place on the other side
cf the island to bid farewell to Mrs.
William Munter, who sailed cn the

trtiier ifftre'cra1 Mrnpayxo remain-- raw

iltaV Ghinand?aAd- - faster. Clarence
wrravhaVe.e t6J ' toe Volcano

Hew for a mo'jitlf K1 ;;V if. I

lOfaytripi fete their.
retunrthy. will stan at: Maui ana vao

Sfeelveritt guisla c'tnHafI(FDiinD'
'iiWtt- -. - at thA ' txtmlninla. mimrnrr

JvXR a.
' Ifsr. .iaa Iap.; iU.uf r

cgratulatio'udnthe ; hlrth of a
danghter.th tmf.

Mr:, and
hala;--

, occupying tftlC WethoUseJ

their, friers In heir usual h

ltul "u-- rK. T c t 'p ; t: . i :'

Mr. TDti . Cnurbh1 arttT-MIsa- " Helen
Church navtf gotie to San-- Francisco

Mrs. Merle Jhnscin" at .Manoa

Mrs. Pi E. Blake and-- her- - daughters, '

new lme

t' 'Wfe' .v
v. i.''C'!T-'..-, k.--'.- v

:

Mr; and' Mrs,' Percy-- Morsd are out
atKahalaor,tl,eWth;of.August,Y

'
??gs.;-'xi'-- :

... .

i:pceiyed
of'Gahardiai

'

mtfolni'tii&fi'l&i- -

and Smacks iti liheri and light sum-
mer fabrics

Misaet' and ChUdren'a
Drestear for School.
blztt 6 to 15 years.

Beretania

lrs.f Ageet whose fame as
Steadily growing; this picture will

ponaectioh: with a forthcoming book.

K f herine," Charlotte 'and Gertrude, j

have gone to Hllofor'a trip. .
' . . j

Mr. and ISrsV Jesse .M.- - McClesnev
M'iss 'Rntn MtChesney, "Miss Martha I

McChesney- - and Miss Lillian McChe-s-

uiiiuuiniii linniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiH i iiinn i ii i inn i iniHiii niniHiiiHii mi ii: ir

I ; : "Quality First" 1

y- - and Popular

. Prices' ; v

zs

: :f
TUB

in Fancy Stripes- - and
$1.35 to

SOCIETY
in Mais, Flesli Pink,

T T v i
j-L-

ign oraqe

S 1045 Fort Street
I .ti:r1 i. ktt ' .

s. v.

a writer of short stories and novels is
be used by her publishers this winter

ney go to the peninsula home of tho
Halls: for the mcnth ot August.

Mrs. Hugh Hafrston will be the
house-gues- t of Mr. and: .Mra John
tucao for-- the con nz montlt.

f ' '. i .1" T ii- -i ,i i I uf

$1.50 to $300 i
SILKS

plain white, 36 in. ride.

$2.00 Yard

SATIN
Light Blue and White. Eg

Suits

Tel 1725

tiN.Ji' 'M - t-

Bathin:
Taffetas and Jersey Silks in Black and Colors.

iiiiiiiiiM

- f

i
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' MfC AKD MRS. BRt'CR CALT- -

; WHIOMT ENTKRTAIN
Thursday , evwiInK Mr, and Mrs.

FJruce Cartwrltbt, Jr entertained fit
one cf the most unique dinners Klven
this summer. . The table was made to
repres-in- t a tain, stick. A long tarle
covered in satin damask and a mind
table covered in yellow carried out
tne Idea in detail. A crass hut with
n jdA!nt7, Hawaiian hula maid seatc--d

near the doer and etraiumlnz a rainia-tor- ?

ukulele; 3,1 miniature grove --of
koa and bamboo;" a eenoe vita an out- -

Titfter near, tLe sandy beach and two
very old fend bifhly prized calabashes
filid with raalle added to a striking
plcttie. ; A v cable of - roaile was
stretched across the table One of
the calabashes ras a gift from Queen
lrrnma to Mr. A. J. Cartwrisht, Sr,

the other was one of Queen Km-tna'- s,

a tfft from the" queen of Ta-

hiti. At the head of the labia sat
Mrs. 'Cartwrixht and tn each side
wefe'the two guests of '. honor, ! who

ere 'cloaked in yellow feather chief-
tain cloaks trimmed with red feathers.

, A tabu, stick was Riven the honor
Rucsts, Capt Johnston and Capt . S.

. Crelahloa- - Mrs. Cartwrlght used
her:, black and. white; china on this
table., Outside 'cn the lanai and in
view; of the --dJaing room,, slttlug be-

fore a red camu fire, cat an old Ha
waiian who with on ancient gourd j

' all through dinner charted old-tim- e

songs. After dinner Madame Nihu.
'

who is one cf the prettiest and most
of Hawaiian dancers, gave:

ibe hula hula sad hula kul In a grass
i,kirt and iinely-raad- e bodice, which .

was covered with, leis; with anklets
and wristlets. A little later, to the
music CI a quiaiei, me. ianj uou-- t

until midnight.
Mr. and Mrs. Cartwright's guests

were Capt L R Johnston, Capt Sam-

uel Crelghton, the guests of honor:
Judge and Mrs. William B. Lymer,
Judgo William Whitney. Capt and
Mrs. Harry E. Knight, Ueut J, Ulio.
Ueut John Smlts, Mr, and Mrs. Alex-

ander G. Hawes, Miss Edith Williams,
Miss Abbie Buchanan, Miss Sara Lu-- ;

cas, Miss Marian Chapln, Mr. Bob
' Purvis and Mr. Harold Castle.

V FT. SHAFTER SOCIETY i

(8P-l- l gurBulUtln CsrrMpesdeMS) ;.

VOHT SHAFTER, Aug. 4.-- Ca pL
"and Mrs. Charles Martin, en route to
the states on the transport, Sherman,
were the luncheon guests of. CapL

and Mrs. James E. Bell on Friday.
Capt. and Mrs. Martin are on their
way to West Point, where Capt Mar-

tin has --been, ordered for duty.

v Many of the friends of the depart-
ing officers and their families were on

the dock when the transport Shocwan
sailed yesterday afternoon. Among
those noticed from Shafter on the

: transport "were Col. and -- Mrs. ,Dan:!l
U J lowell; MaJ. and Mrs. .William R.
Dashiell,' CapL. and . Mrs. James E.
Bell. Lieut and.: Mrs. John B. Rich
ardBon, Mrs; John C Grady, Mrs. Wit.
eell. Mrs. Pearson, Ueut and ; Mrs.

j. H. Hobley,' Capt and Mrs. Ray-

mond A. Wheeler, Capt and Mrs.
; William B. Cochran,' MaJ. and Mrs. B.

J. ' Edgar, Capt. and Mrv Alden C
' Khowles, Iieut and Mrs. Muhlenberg,
MaJ. William Welgel, Ueuts.. P. S.
Relnecke, Carl Cohen. W.E.R. Covell,
C. B. Lyman, MaJ; and Mrs. M. J.
Ienlfian, Miss " Catherine : Lenlhan,
Lieut and Mrs. Thomas 5U Crystal,
Lieut and Mrs. John S. Sullivan, Miss
Bonnie. Scott Lieut and Mrs. George
H. Halloran, Lieut' and Mrs. F. v A.

Barber arid many others
V : .

Mrs-- . Theodore Martin was the
house-gue- st of MaJ." and Mrs. AY1118131

R. Dashlell for a few days before the
sailing of the transport Sherman for
San Francisco. V ;::

Capt. Albert Clark and Capt N. WT.

Wood, both of the Medical Corps sta-
tioned at Fort Shafter, accompanied J

by their families were also passeng-- ;

ers on the Sherman on Friday for the
mainland.. CapUand Mrs. Clark have
been 'at the fort the past year and
their many friends regret that; their,
tour of foreign service has come to an
end. Capt Clark and Capt Wood
have been ordered to the Mexican -

Barber. '.
' S ' !

Mr. Barton, a passenger on the
Buford en ' route to Newport" News
from Manila, was the house-gue- st of ,

Capt and Mrs. Hunt while In Hono-
lulu. " Mr. Barton is the son of , MaJ.
Frank A. Barton, 15th Cavalry, and is
on his way to enter a . preparatory!
school for West Point ,

' -- ,; -- :" :'' .',.,
Lieut-Col- . Michael" J. Lenlhan has

just received orders to attend ; the
"

next - class of the War College at
Washington. D. C and will leaveacc-
ompanied by his family, on the Sep-
tember transport for the mainland.
Col. and Mrs. Lenlhan will be accom-
panied by their daughter, Miss Cath-
erine, and their many friends will re-

gret toliear of their departure. Miss
Catherine; Leniban.. one of the , most
attractive members of the younger
army set has made many friends dur-
ing the few years spent here and all
of her friends will be loth to bid her
aloha. ;; : vn, . . - ' r

The order sending those officers
; stationed here to the 22nd Infantry,
with station at SchoTleld Barracks,
have just arrived and In the very near
future they will, accompanied by their
families, move out to Schofleld Bar-
racks to their new post It is with

.deep regret that they leave Fort
Shafter as one and all have many
friends here and the departure of
nine families will make a void in the

3
'Accredited to Colleges East and West
Grammar and Primary Departments,'

i: ; . Send for illustrated catalogue. "

t: Principal: Mary.L Lockey, A. B.
. pALO ALTO. CALIF.

V

r v t

L i

9 -

Mrs. John T. Warren and dauchters. Kathnrlne and Marion.

soclal life of the post Next week
promises to be a busy week fot; those
who have been ordered to the 22nd
as packing will take up most of their
time. Those who are leaving Shafter
are Cot B. Wr. Atkinson, Capt John to
B. Richardson. Capt Paul R. Man-Cheste- r,

; Capt, Clyde R.-- Abraham,
Capt- - Lloyd R. Fredendall, 1st Lieut
Robert C. Calder.' 1st Lieut Douglas '

T. Greenev 1st Lieut. Carl Cohen and -

IstUeut Woodfln G. Jones. i4
;

iaj. B. J. Edgar, 'who Has. been on
duty at Fort Shafter for the past year;
has been ordered to: tho Department
hospital for duty and M a i.r Eugene 1L
Hcrnelt has been ordered to Shafter
for duty In his place. 3 MaJ. Hornett
is now stationed at Schofleld Bar-
racks but will move to Shafter within

"

the next few days. '
- w'v- - " :

' V.- - " ' "

A pretty dinner in the cantonment
last Wednesday evening- - was that at
which Ueut and Mrs. Carl. A. Hardigg
entertained ; last Wednesday evening.
Around the pretty ; flower decked
table covers were laid for eight
Lieut and Mrs. Hardigg's guests were
Col. and Mrs. Michael J. Lenlhan,'
Lieut and Mrs. Douglass T. Greene,
Miss Catherine, Lenihari and Lieut.
Charles' B. Lyman. 4,'' ;v:';-

Little Bobbie Bennett son of Lieut
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and Mrs. Claire R, Bennett who was
recently operated on at the Depart-men- ti

hospital for appendicitis, has
almost completely recovered from his
recent illness and was able to return

--bis home the" early part of the
week and it will not be long . before
Bobble will again be able to be out
playing with his little friends. V

"' "' ' vi.'ii.v.r;:V-';- '

As always ladies': night at the 2nd
Infantry Club was popular and last

no exception to the' rale
as' about twenty bridge enthusiasts
gathered at : the club for bridge. Mrs.
William R. Dashlell wasrhostess this
week and after several : interesting
rubbers she held the highest .score,
and so won the . prize, a beautiful
piece of Chinese7 embroidery. Those
playing cards were Mrs. Daniel ,
Howell, Maj. and Mrs. William Rl
Dashlell, Miss Anna Pearson", Lieut
and 'Mrs. 1 Ralph HolUday, Madame
Pearson, Madame Cochran, Mrs. Wit-sel- l,

Miss Elizabeth Rosenbaum, Mrs.
Pearson, Mrs.; John B. Richardson,
Mrs. John C. Grady, Capt and Mrs.
Hunt Lieut. Adrian K. Polhemus and
others. : ;,...' '.:'.': '.:':.

'''-jl. t:';

The many fricnd3 of Capt. and.Mrs.;
Thomas R. Harker and Miss Dorothy
Harker are delighted to hear that on
the 15th of August they will .move to

"L i V V

Portraits

The beautiful finish of niv moderate! v
priced photographs may surprise voil It
is in keeping twith the care taken in posing.

"r. SITTINGS BY 'APPOINTMENT
' ' Phone 4682

424 Beretania Street
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Hcnclulu for station, ('apt. . Harker
having heeu detalk-.- l as pnyma.Hter
relieving (,'ai-- t Van Way. who lias Jut
flnbihed a tour in that capacity. Capt
and Mrs. Ha rkr were stationed at
Fort Shafter fcr the pnst year and
enly within th'la-s- t few weeks moved
to '"Schof1?ld i:arrakr.. Miss .ltorotliy
Harker is tne cf ih meat attractive

: menilefs cf tm? yr.uager set and it la
; with great if!is?!t that her many

'('friends heir :f nt--r retuiu tn llono- -
ltl!u. ' ''

v:v

Mr.'. Wrt-- r '! !;a sMtu invitations
i to a I rid ?'. ;j Tu4r.d:iy afternoou,
j Ausust

'-- .S; aj her quartf-r- s in the
: t'achclof LvKit'.in.

:'!'''.'. '
. A nrsf "on I. ridge t! tiring the

past Avfk-- v.-- that at which Mrs.
lanle! I.nno l!ow-l- l entertained fn

! Vedrad2.v a 1 bcr heme in th main
I'frtrriso'n.-- There were three taldes of
4

cardii and a prize for tii highest
; score, at" each table. Those who were
: fortunate ennu?,h to win these pretty
; Jittle presenif- were Mrs. Pearson,
i Mrs. John Sullivan and Mrs. Al-- !

fri'Rtekwoe.i. Mrs. Htiwell's' guests
included . Mrs. William R. Dashiell,
Mnv Michaei J. Lenlhan. Madame. .- : a

Howell-Clinto- n, .Mrs. IJearson. Mrs.
John S. Su'llvan. Airs. Raymond A."

Wheeler. Mrs. Alfred Roekwood and
An Carl A. HarcHgg.

I.iect and Mrs. Theodore Martin
were,-- . passengers en the transport

- r t.ti ca. Vl 1UI Hi V 111 cm--
land cn Friday afternoon. Lieut
MatVn "has been ordered to the Letter
m?n hospit il for treatment and later
Mr. ?lartin will go East to visit rel
atives. . . ;

, ::, " .
" "v ; -

('apt. a :nl Mrs. Albert B. Clark
were dinner cueits of Ueut and Mrs.
"Thomas I.. Crys'tal at their home in
the cantonment on Tuesday evening.

": . '.:
I ieut. and Mrs. Thcmas J. Camp

entertained Informally at dinner on
Sunday in honor' of Lieut, and Mrs.
Paul R. Manchester

-- :..'''. - '.: '

Lieut. Adrian K. Polhemus was the
dinner guest of Lieut and Mrs. Arthur
T. Dalton on Sunday.

4- -

I SCHOFIELD SOCIETY r
. (Spfit Star-Bttllt!- n CorrtpDdnc)
f SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Ang.-- 4. --

Mrs. Eley P. Denson entertained most
delightfuUy Saturday, July 20, at
auction --trklge. The rooms were
decorated" in a --profusion of yellow
flowers. Dainty hand made handker-
chiefs in color were the prizes. - Mrs.
John 'Reurdan was presented with
yellow.; Jus. William Al Shedd, with
lavender; --Mrs-. Herman Erlenkotter
,wUh4iak Irs Thomas J- F. Schley
Vltn grieen and Mrs. O. Barrett Glover,
wfth' reb 'Mrs. Denson's guests were
Mesdames'1 Thomas F; Schlev. Ameri-
cas Mitchell, Robert Sears, William A.
Shedd; Charles Daly,-- Jordan, G. Bar-
rett Glover, LeVergne Lv Gregg, Her-
man Erlenkotter, Donald D. . Hay,
Richard T. Taylor. John Reardan,
Frederick Black, Henry E. Eames,
Karl Truesdell, Robert P. Harbold,
John Little and the: Misses Campbell
and Little. . ;

Coming In fox tea were Mesdames
Samuel P.!Lycn, Hiram Devol, Ermine
Case,' Ernest J. Car r, Guy G. Palmer,
Charles L. Wlllard, Josephus Cecil.
John : B. Corbjy, James Chaney I4v-ingst-

Watrotis, RaymoncTBliss, John
B.H. Waring, and the. Misses Devol,
Palmer and Wilson,- -

'.::'".': .' :'" - - .; '''.::- -:
' Capt, and Mrs. Henry E. Eames
have as house-guest- s Mrs. John Little

5
;; i.

Blaisdell P.uilding

: :: -:- .:r: '
:

s ' ;V- -'-.' :v: r- v;-vtirV-

PanMy New SMte
Those beautiful Pineapple Silks have arrived. They are now on display a profusion of all

that is lovely in stripes and in embroidered dress patterns of white and colors. "

, We are also showing Philippine embroidered shirtwaists and dress patterns grass Linen em-

broidered Lunch Cloths and Centerpieces. See them now.

Eastt tadliiaini Store
1150

and her daughter. Miss Elizabeth .Lit-
tle, of Crystal Mountain. Onto.

, -
Lieut and Mrs, ,G. Barrett Glover

entertained MaJ. and STra. Thomas F.
Schley, . Capt and Mm, Henry E.
iCames. Mrs. John Little. Miss Little.
Ueut and Mrs. Black. Lieut and Mrs.
Clarence Tinker at bridge, Thursday
night

On Tuesday Capt and Mrs. HenrjrJ
fX Kames entertained Ueut and Mrs, 1

G. Barrett Glover. Lieut Or M. Bald-
ing r, Mr. John Macaoley of.llonolklu. j

and. Mrs. and Mis .Little at dinner,
the occasion being CapU Eames. Wrth 1

day. Th table. was very: dainty with 1

yellow flower .adv yellow-shade- d,

rand Irs. A Mg cako, with ftrfty-fl- v

tinycandlef in llttlfb-- yelkiw: holders
formedj the centerpiece.

Another birthday? in' this canton-ren- t

was, that :of Txinald ,Davi Hay.
Jr . wbOT celebrated hla fourth annl-vers.if- y

on August ,2. ; . A large pink
Jack Ucrner pie-- greeted the children,
as they entered the dining room, front,
which, each. chUd drew a , present
After, the excitementof. the pie. was.
ever, a birthday cake, wlaereon burned '
four pink candles... appeared, Seated
around . Jhe stable were. Eobert : and
FJiswrrth . Harbold, y Marlon Denson.
Mary Tavlorr:lInh Wlse Jr; Fred ,

Black, Jr Babs, .palmer..- - Betty and-Geor- ge

Glover.,Carolyn . Ha y..and Dog i

aid D. Hay. 4rw Baps JPalmer,: and
Robert P. llarboldJr, were jf win-- ,;

ners ot the peannt Taunts lU fV

. Miss Quin nan of : Honolulu. cOusln
ff Ueut and. Mrs. Clarence. A Tinker,
wa. their .week-end- , g?est f 4 f ij?. r

K The 25th Infant ry.band gate con- -

irt in front c--.t th. nffirr ma on.
VVednesday eenlag, from 5:30 ,to 6:30..'
0'ciock.j.ipine .room ks;; cleared, lor,,
dapctng and a rvumber jofs.th younger.,
set partJcioa.tdN,TThIsrconoert wiltbe I

a': weekly feature at the mes3 and the
raembera ot otner , eantonmenis
irre cordially, invited;, - ; At;

'
:

.! :. ' ' ' " -

f Thursday night Miss Adeline Smith
alTd Mis ridna McDjJfy iot Berkeley.
Cal, wljo. have been; stopping several
mcpths, at Haleiwa under, the cbaper.
bnage .of , Mr and Jfrs. : CJl-for- A Km
ball, entertained. at supperLieut and
Mrs. Itoberi,. Sears, sLieut-- and Mrs.
John Nx Uayser,. Mr, and;Mra,CMfford
Kimball. Ueut. Charles., Hayerkatnp.
Lieut Ballar.d. tyerfy and Mr Robert
Mcforrlston.r ilter' the.: party enloyr
ed a deUgbtful swln..tf. .

'.:'.: -':.-
---'

' ,
Lieut and Mrs. Donald D. Hay had

for , their dinner guests on Saturday
night Lieut and MrsEley P. Denson,
Lieut and , Mra. Richard T. Taylor,
Mrs. Hay arranged pink asters In a
low' crystil bowl for a centerpiece
making her table most attractive with
the soft' glow from the pink : candle
shadeB. Lieut and Mrs. Hay took
their guests to the "movies," later.
to see, the "Iron Claw." :

(Additional Schofleld Society on p. 12)

e

AT YARD

An assortment inelud- -

ing plain and fancy goods
-'' i 'v .:
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i-- ':' ' ':7K:.:-.- r
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to $1.50 per yard. "
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,v This' assortment" 5 in-
cludes ladies cloth,' lfght-weig- ht

French k srge,
striped , and plaid serge
suitings : formerly" priced
from" to $1.75; per

k 4vara.'
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mobile traveling codts..
from $175 to $4.56 per

:v-



Mr. and Mrs:' IJttle were honor .

guest at a delightful dinner given by
CapL and Mrs. Henry E. Eame on
FtI&T before the hop. A long table;
decked with pink and white aster j

was softly lighted by pink shaded j

candles. Arcund the table were seal--,
ed Lieut and Mrs. Donald D. Hay.
Lieut end M rs. Frederlcl; Black.
Lieut and Mrs. Robert P. Harbold,
Cap, and Mrs,- - Bv W. Corey. Lieut,
end MrsO. Barrett Glover. Miss Dor-
othy Marker. Capt Alexander J. Mac- -

n-o-
f ! hse' street The old Home

ern--- i leVjisaa!

nUs. frcnt hut Itw,.

nab, Lieut. William E. Doraan, Lieut ,

Ora M, Baldinger, the guests or nonor
and the boat and hostess.

MaJ. and Mrs. Guy O. Palmer and
Miss Palmer entertained 'Mr. nd Mrs.
Clayton De Motte, Jr., of Watertown.
Conn., at a dinner-Frida- y night Mr.
and Mrs.- - Pe Mctte are In Hawaii on
their fccnermcro and will spend a few
days at Halelwa.

Lieut Rot ert P. HarbnM presented
the guests at the hnp.Frliay nlaht to
Mrs,; Henry V Karnes rnd Mrs., G.

Parrett Q!over, who as hostesses lor.,'the week, made everyone
t 4 -

.
' I

Mrs. Kerr Jtlggs, Sunday school
c!as spent nost enjoyable day on
the beach at Ilalelwa last Wednesday. .

Mrs. James P.: Barney; and Mr. Con-- ;
rad 8.. Babcock ass sted Mrs. Rlgga

.

In jthe picnic, tag ,

v ere Stanton and Parmalee Babcock,
rtcn end Merrow SorJev; Nancy and

Hawkins." Scdtt and George
niggs, Alice Palmer and
.Vorrls HarbolC. : : i

' ::' '!. --V
;

-

IJeutand Mrs. D. . Burnett's
!frrmal dinner before the 25tb bop

.IJpjr ra3 most delightful. The table
' s with tall American beau--;

a center,, the same flowers ear-- .
: 3 to the name cards and the lights -

n the rose shaded candles threw
- retty glow orer the table, around;
:h were seated Lieut, and Mrs.
rlej.fL Rice.--. Miss Merrill, Lieut,,
Mrs. John R. Baxter, Miss Adele '-- n. Miss McDuffy, Lieuts. Virgil

. Tnysrt Raymond : E. McQuillfn. -

rne A., Lehman, and the host ana
.less. y;-- iv- v r. -

'
.- v

M rs. Geirge E. . Kempe entertained
t luncheon cn Thursday; using a huge

1 cf pink "and Javender asters on
r table. Mrs. Kempe's guests were

: ? Barnes Douglas McCaskey,. Eugene
. Harnett George G. Bailey, Harry

. Knight ; Walter E. Prldgen," Paul
. Englebert G. Oven-'.n- e.'

' ' .'' v.

V - .f.:'K 4 " .
Another luncheon was that of Mrs.
-- !ter E.. Prldgen cn Saturday. Pink
rrs, gracefully arranged, formed
centerpiece. Those enjoying Mrs.

hospitality were Mesdames
els E. Lacey, Crandall, George G.

cy, Henry Jr., Richard
. Crcxton,' Harry Knight' Tbomas

Ixjv e, . and Mlsa Raymond,, for
: the luncheon was giyen. i; j

'vptv en lovable Fundav nleht sup
'- uaa given by capx. ana

: r"':.u ' , -- T r. 'T.V"r:i..rs l .i i irs 11. ijlb. iUiBb ci -

LieutsC Joi n W, Simons, Jr John
;a:th and Robert .T Snow

....jji'G.iiDEM :

. . .; t ' ' '
Le rr inajement of the Alexander
-- z Hotel directs attention to- - a

--MD?be givon by the Russian
... a on. the roof garden of. the
- lictel this evening, beglnulpg

clock, dancing alternating with
rt numbers. Adv. . .

LAM SAYs'y! M. C. A.
;:;:;zas are enjoying

TRIP

3 d Klllam of the Y. M. C A.
:ned ' from the hike around tha

. z I trip, now being . taken by , the
. 3 cf theassoclatlcnv. Klllam .re-r-ts

that theV boys are at Hauula
! that all are Jn excellent health
: enjoying .every moment ' of the
j .. ,

. r'
The boysvlslted": Sacred' Falla and
::e a number of side trips to

points.. At Ilalelwa the hikers
re Joined by George Kimball, son cf
::ord Kimball cf the Halelwa Hotel.

. e . boya are expected to complete
; ;!f hlkesome time next week.

Almost every known variety of Iron
rre is tonnd in Newfoundland. '

' Ccsplexicn
.:

) Do not be
.troubled with

) complexion Els.,

. Keepthemcoo
cesled while
you arc treating

them. ' You can dom Uiis instanuy, wfch ''.'

13

Oriental Cream
It;wi2 also assist yon to ewconMthose
'ils,m at the time tme if they do not otv
pruU lr.temA3y. Renders to the skin a
sof t, p early white . appearance.

- rtao: t. norxiNS & son
Cret iooe.U New. York Cfty

JIONOMJMJ STAB-BULLETI- N, SATTHDAT; AUaUST S;'l91t:

Mr. s tomi

5 . Mlsa Psyche Berry of Honolulu.' whose engagement to' Mr.' Frarik B,
Cosgrove was recently announced. Gosgrove, who has been a. lesident
OI XiODOlUiU XOr. elUOUl I WO jxHbToi .19 W

4--

4-
-
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' The last few. years have en the
development of a "little! Washington!
at Newport which plays an Important
part. In the life of this mst famous
of American ; summer resorts. The

iT..inn.i mnt mo ho a sMttprine i

entertaining

LITTLE WASHINGTON"
BEING CREATEBMT NEWPORT

xepresentatlcn within Its or and tie sammers hotter
former days, but crowded in more which , contain.-- instru-if- i

has the Washlngtonianal tesp'talitfes: thin stand . credit for observation 'an

of
--witn:.No:wport; rraa:-:.TheT- e rrandson:r;rMr; : :i7;;.if I. its

welcome.

Uamlltrn
Pfrkl'Mgcs,,

'.:

Hodges,

AROUND ISLAND

inter-::z- s

tie that the icgfccl rcccessrr tt Mrs. J

PaTan Stevrns; Newport s autocraf: In -

ihf tfA riflva to Mrs Afctor who ruled
XMCwpon s3 gracious. y as .m i
Ne w.York, and to the late Mrs..5tuyve- -

sant Fish, who for years exercised a
brilliant, sway, may come, from Wash-
ington, 'i t '

'
V'..'

. Mrs. Robert f McCormick, wV - diy-- .
ides 1ier" allegiance betwren rhcaeo
end W'afhihston. where Tirw bom

Massicnuf etts- - avenre Js one of
the handsomest residences in the capi-
tal,' and wh?ae social experience ; in-

cludes that of two European courts
at which Tier husband reoresented
the' United, States; Mrs. William F.
Draper, widow of the former Amer
lean amhasraT to Italy, : bm of , a
d iftinguished Kentucky ; family and
wlelder of he Inconsiderable prwer In

. sccietv: Mrs. Robert R.
whose late nushand's position

chairman of the foreign relations com-- J

mlttee fif .the horse of representa-
tives brought her for years Into Intl- - i

mate association with the moet cos- - i

mcpolitan, element In America; Mrs,
Richard Townscnd, who has been f re- - j

ouently called "the Mrs. Astor ' : of J

Washington and whose daughter
married a -- son of one of Newport's j

old st families, the Gerrys; Mi?s Mar--

tha Codmen, whose acquaintance with
Newport's innermost circle dates fom
the her parents were regu-

lar patron3 of the old Atlantic Htel;
Mrs. Hopa Slater, a lender in New-
port's tiltra-fashlonab- le life br'f ire Bhi
took her place .among Washington's
influential hoeterses these ere the'
women of Washington who will cOra-pet- e

for s-c- ial leadership In New- -

tvith the most important hostess
es of New, ork.

In addition Newport is coming to
'

Its own with, the with
whom frr years it was out
favor, beta? regarded aa an essential-
ly Ameican community. Two emb as- -

ales are new established there, those
of. Russia and Spain, and there the
representative of a third, the mili-

tary attache of Great Britain, makes
his. summer.; home.

This season's tnoct Interesting ad-

ditions to the members of the Wash-
ington colony who Lave bought villas
and who are regarued as permanent
members the summer colony are
Mr., and Mrs. Perry Belmont Their
villa, Belcourt, purchased frcm Mrs.
O. H. P.; Belmont, is regarded as one
of "the handsomest estates In Newport.
Mrs.,-Hop- e Slater's Hopedene, Is one
el several beautiful places belonging
to the.Gammen family of Providence

MrsC'Slater was born a Gammell
which cluster together their white.
marble terraces, wonderful hedges and
gorgeous . blooms giving - an impres-
sion of exotic loveliness. .The Italian
gardens are the most striking feature
of Hoped en e. Mrs. suiter's hospitals
ties,. ner.Newport villa are as npt-abl-e

as the distinctive functions oi

) f

t

Mr.

H .

t X i

1

'

4 ill WlVies otw. , i

her splendid Washington home
When the Russian ambassador and

BTadame Bakhmef,f , took-ov-er Stone ;

Vltfa veveral seasons ago they revived "i

an old-tim- e cltry. James Gordon Ben- - '
"rptt fa thft owner of. this famous nroo-- r

oa. ue orrao erauuaa, b : wiwi
W 1 Ptvnings, !n. the rear overlook- -

JnS tha ,ove'y garden where most pf

uicst;of their, v..;' .... 1

"The Sran'sh ambassadcr' and Mad-- 1

sitae Rlano are occu pying the Pumpel--

ly cottage,' the home cf Raphael Ptnn- -

Another "Honolulu
boy" has brought a
bride from. the'. states,
and a rery attractive
one. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Van Clief Gear ar-
rived this week on their
heneymcon. The mar-
riage took place on the
evening ,14. at
the home the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs
Uint oOce of ring bear--;

; er, carrying the precl- -

ous emblem in tne
heart of a,great rcse. V

Mr. Charles Franz of
Honolulu,-- as gTooms--.
man, completed the
bridal party. A bower
of pink and white by
drangeas and greenery
furnished the petting

j for the ceremony which
j united the couple, who

belong to old and dls- -

tinguished families.
The bride, wore a

handsome gown of
white emb r o 1 d r e d

: crepe ' de chine, effec-
tively draped with sil

v ver lace and tassels.'
1 completed with veil
' and orange blossoms ;

which ' had1 been worn
, by t an aun. 30 years

"' ago. The matron f
honor wore pale pink
Eugene Charles Mall-- .
lot of Alameda, Cal. ,J
.The Rev. Francis Van .

Horn, pastor ; of the
First . Ccngregatlona1
Church of Oakland, offi-- .

elated.
'

,.:t:l' ,.

The 1 rl d e.i M Is r :

Gladys Evelyn Maillot
was given away by her
father; and was attend-- 1

; ed by Mrs. Claude Fitz- -

simmons, as matron of
honor

i - A nephew, Reade Vos- -

burgh. filled the Impor- -

-- 17 stHs than, .V

.n,urBt.-11- , a
across ;U.jerome

a

chaperoning Attend

"John

as

-- 1

McCook.and

Jf

L

.r

Washington
Hitt,

days when

diplomats,"

I

e

I 1

I v:; : f

mi

'
i

. i -

S

Mrs Har Van Clief Gear, who in
Honolulu, this week, the bride of a Honolulan.

crepe de' ehine,' and carried a shower; of roses to match. Mrs. Maillot,
mother; of the bride, was gowned In a smart costume of black chiffon v

over' whtto satlri.' ' ; ' A
.

. After a wedding supper Mr, Gear and his bride left-fo- r a honeymoon
at Lake1 Tkhoe; returning In time to sail for Honolulu, their future home.

Mrs,": Geaf is' talented violinist and a niece of Frederick Wlnant a v
prominent New York vocalist, who was here for -- the wedding. Mr. Gear,
who Isa son of Mr: and Mrs. Albert V. Gear, was a great grandson of
the late Judge petei1 Van Clief, veteran Jurist of California: '
n - ;Tbe romance has its beginning when Miss ; Maillot " visited here.
pretty, feajtur'els the fact' that the honeymoon couple are said each to trace --

ancestry baclcl to John aid Prlscilla Alden. .'
" '' - ' " ' ' ; l

: --L i .L-- t. i
' , -- i.'

raerw I erty. in ; he spent In the tower detached from the
cincU in only of witain its waTlhe all sorts
late of to the ments and appara- -

ffl.wiM of

lreTy

C.

:n

R.

colony

u.vu

her
on

av

t

.port

many of

of

at

of

j

w"

ild arrived

a's

e(

belly. 'a? mm of lettars and patron of
science.'-- .The m.'Utary attAche'of the
British mbasiy. Col. the Hon. Mur-roug- h

1 O'Erti andthef1 Hdnl1 Mrs.
p;Brlen. are again spending the sum--
mer at Rockledge, the iiome'rof 'John
Neilson ! of New York, which they cj
copied last seascB.- - Tire placeis on
Price's Neck and bears evldenee of
Mr: 'Neilson'S penchant for astronomy

Jerome Bonaparte,
Napoleon's brother? the

Bonanartet whd Icame to th?s
country ana maitiea uaijwnore tfeisy
Pattereon' is now ' bccuViefll . fcy.Mr.
and Jfrs. ' Gibsf.n ; FahneatQCk,: whose

cle. .They have a daughter, who will
be Informally-presente- d to Newport
society this seacon before making her
formal tiebat in wasmsgton next year.

'THE

MadA

6 little folks,
where fruit

J 'r'

Ifit. It
healthful, delicious j

non-alcoho- lic

fT

it'

A

Mr. and Mrs.. Fahnestock; are thor- -
oughly identf'ed with Newport and
contribute librlly to the , season's,
hospitalities. ; , c rV-- -:

GLEE CLUB TENDERS - l

; ; BEN EFIT TO iriURCH

For the benefit of Kahana' church
there will be held In the Opera Jiouse ;

this evening at V. 30 an entertainment;
which should be interesting and pleas-- '
Ihfc It has been arranged by the Ka-ha-na

Glee Club , and will consist of.
musical numbers In; which, the glee
clubi will chiefly fentpre in taVewx
Careful rehears'n? insures a program
that promises a treat to those in at
tendance. ,, , - '

: Summer, maids' with dimpled kneea
have been ordered to, stop parading
the beach at Atlantic City, N. J in
abbreviated bathing costumes,

PURE JUICE OF THE FRUIT

from larce; lnsciona: Relftrtd loo

being particularly suited to th6
should form the main part of

It will quench their thirst,
their appetite and aid their di--

gestion.
? i "5

Pheasant Loganberry. Juice has a
touch of that fruit; acid which most
systems crave. V

66
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There is something altogether chdnd-in-g

in the collection ofKhoes for .Vaca-

tion wear that we have gotten together"
hereJ Sport Shoes, either high orlo v

Pumps, Walking Shoes, etc

And one must remember that warm
days call for frequent change of foot-

wear, for comfort. ;

v. . . . -

'

-

- Brand
food of a

one's diet.

The real fresh fruit

'

.

from of

LOW HEELED BOOTS i ,

Very popular. White wash - lid,
white ivory soles, and" low.-heel- s,

fair' a.0O. r -'
'

Simitar Effects! in Oaf ,

in vv bite, buckswin. ' Tht.sjr.SX0.

Fort

BBAUTIPUL ORIENTAL OO0D3

Wurianti Stiiear Pauahl 4

QTAD Rill I CTini 7KTF? TQ
(U UL1V1U 1 Lll 1

bfttTea. 'PrieftMJitM

requirements tropical

Pheasant Loganberry

delicate palate.

absolute purity
preservatives

you want the very

Vacation Days

FONG GC3&

ulnirlJlJLLLllli

- - - '.' .', v

.r At

Shoe Store
- 4

Slrcet
.'ii '

V1

r

i an ideal drink fisr tha'. i i

country such as Hawaii, ( (. '

quauties oi .. . - :;.-- ' - .o-.-

sTiAnnv and satixfvine to the most i

The

Juice niake it. ; :':,.)) '

:
iiV

and freedom
kind in-- .any

- ' fc" - , -

best oirdeitvv I

1J ;

'V;

f'.
V

c
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HAWAII

AGENCY
Selling Agents
Urincfacturcrs
Jobberi ;

Wholesaler

P. 0. Box 395

V'

V:

HILO

Oriental
si Goods

AT

Odd Shoten
' Hotel, near Knuann

Houoehold
Utensils' at Lew prices
XANQ YUEN KEE

165 B,:Kto8 J 'one 4727

J !'

uventr .Novelties Employing th
, hayvahan ; COMOFRMS.

it Fine .A ssortment ; r ''

rV Cum AN, . LTD.,1 Frtt St.
- ; :AiAv. B. ;Conainnaia;: Mgr. ,

5 FRESH 8ANTA ROSA
. K.

!

,

:

tvery Way Every Day

CHUM' HOON ':
KikautlktvMrw QuenU J, phone. St

pitkei, ji
U- -

X-;:- ry "Jcant wooa
' Ntfuanu SV Kino ''

a . Crutrfftn'i Blu Rlbbo

0:6colaoQ
'MAWAI I AN DRUG CO. --

: Kctel pnd Bethel Streeli . '

ntJ.:Air3 BEST CH0E3 i

1 niLnriV' shoe sToREi
r rt bevt KI119 St

I

f
i p -'- tuUll adv..WholW; ' "

sTrir!t:rUl Warkttlnfl OlyUlen

Lchrfi-Cutte-
r ;::

v;;Fc:I:cr,IULCch Beef V

'cv, .P:Ucatt:sn of Quality ;

' UctrepellUn Meit Market V
X Phon S345 --

'

iTALY JC1NS IN BLACKLIST'
: iOMC Italy. Awjc 5. According to

it jUtercat published thlt morning:,
tie st)rers.ment layabout to forbid bas-l?-et

transactions of whatsoever na-
ture on 'tie part of nationals with ene-
mies of lUly ., ':':.WI.ii.'v.;v: j..

;

Durlnrtlie cItII war, when the pop
ulation of.the country of the cecoding
atatee was less than one-four- th as
ITtat as the total present population,
the number.of men in serricejn.the
Northern Array " : at one time or
fenother. Tas '2,600.003. v . :

i v Custom house statistics for the fis-

cal year ended June SO, show that ex-

ports froi the port of Philadelphia
iached an aggregate value of $193,-S5J.6S- 0.

rmorer than triple the
amount reported for the previous

'.'V :::

y ci;;KiN!cjr Vj c c 6 ) U I f r

--

-t

'

,

'

t

.

-

Walter Baker

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For tttlnf. drinking aad cooking

Pure Delicious, Nutrition

'
,' PitH. TJI

BefUtered U. S. Patent Offies

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1-- 4 lb. cakes

for S w tMto Grocart !o Hooohila

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS U. I. A.

S3 HIGHEST AWARDS US

EUROPE A1TD AMERICA

National
7-ri- ng

Loose Leaf
Price Books?

Host convenient for hand- -

ling. Sheets do not tear. -

'
All SiieS.. ';. ',';.; t

:
' ;' v;v t' - I

.,'. t r r. .' !'

HaicilEn Hem Co., Ltd.

":;;i;3isli6p: Street- -

:. - STEAMER LEIS ; i

And Flower Baskets' Our: Specialty

LIBS: ETHEL It TAYLOR
:. ; v-- - Florist ; '' '.Ip

if' you wish to advertise innewspapers ;,;;,'
Anywhere at Any' Time. Call oik ot

Write' 4

THE DARK ADVERTISING AGENCY,
U Sansorae Street . San Francisco

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

. Consulting, Designing ; and Con-
structing Engineers. .

. Bridges, v Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Ctructurev Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects Phone 1045.

chop sui
- : 93 North King Street '

(Between, Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
.. and Clean .';

Tables may be reserved by phone,
tNo, 1713 '

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates,

Napkins and Towels, etc
AML-HA- PAPER CO Ltd.
, ' Phone 1410 .

, J Ashman - Besven, Wgr. '
E

J. CASHMAN
TENTS, ANO AWNINGS

Lusu Tents A Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

8U near Allen , upstairs

BAILEY
Furniture Co.

Love Bldg., 1144-11- 4 Port 8t

P
A
P

R

D.

Fort

Deal : With the
Quality Grocers

HENRY MAY
& CO, LTD.

'
-- Fort St

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI-
N. SATURDAY; AUGUST 5, 1016. '

tOW SALE FAILS

TO I
m LI

(Special correspondence from
Sc. Callaghan, Wall Street, New

but
.

of
Infantrj-- , SchoHeic:

B.

Chaplain
J " ' ' itr n.i.u... arty, if wmrtmaA t So
NEW YORK. 21. The

opened with buyers withdrawn ctnny- -

the market and showing no Interest lhe man
--SJ

whstsoever in the moderate offerings i room merry in the
and on thecf Cubes afloat for prompt decorated quarters

j - o o v..;. . where a canoov with Japanese
mrni vuai apjareo ai a o-- oasis cog1 and Pleaant96 c. i f, for Porto RIcos IaJ?terns a

for prompt shipment at
96 c. L f. The attitude of re The was. . 1. . . ri ...Ukrt . ji -- j ureas oi uue uiicnuns nuiuiufc on wu aiiriuuivu . .

to the lull in the demand for reHned. ,plaf hf"H buttons.ITAlthough holders were generaUy
views distant positions. " .,7:;"- -Beauties and Thepressure sell on an unwilling mar- -

at

in

in

in on
to can

!n the uniform of the Unitedket. some small parcels of Cubas that
had arrived in port unsold, resulted In Tfters i fc 96 c. & f. being ac tlte ceremony rePast was

for about of Bere?- -

hh A list of the assembled
He decline in the quotation for tt Utonpr"enSJ & 1!l?a. cnn.n.r,i u7th th nf --M-

last week. Contrary to precedents 6

this sale did not create the demoral "Miae? V..and SuSann
izing effect that usually attends such

holders Porto Rlcos temper- - lH bo!
auiT ,uiuuiiicu men LU

bss's 96 c. 1. f. a

25th Mrs.

from

lawn

uiuiiutru

firm

r,,hn.
spot

cf
ic5 u.nc

for D.

further offering, of Cubss appearel 8llf ,e"U,CefrtI ,
t under 5 96 deg. c . & U ST

exent one parcel of 20.ono afloat
which an operator obtained on bid
rf k kci- - . r Tut. ---cut glass bonbonlsh.

! Tshowel IVT; of r.8c --" Murphy-li- nen

nsr'-e- t srd when orerators continued naPR!ns' . ,
I Hr-in-

e
tMs rrfm for Pubas In any 5atL S Washington

.cPl. end wife---ut ias.snr.rfm ohtnfnr spt n-- ar.

-- nd v hrp that further r
Im-Mal-. II. Johnson-bur- ntv !).. Irvine-- helne fa

Cuba fcr foreign the Mlclan h. D. Dearing-sho- wlnrassumed a firmer tone with refiners Prlncfal
lna to gradually ad- - Va8e;lt Reynolds andto l-- basis 96 .

c. & f. bids operators '
cf 5 5o deg. c. & f.,
prompt shipment Tubas did not se
cure any sugars as holders were firm
at 3-S- c S6 & f., for
rubas for prompt shipment and there

A

oe
B

c.

appeared to be no distressed
ps on the market. As soon as
the better In, the market

evident, holders of Porto BJcoa

King,

and

and

She

15.000
,.mi.),,i

ket

Silver
cream, trowel.

feelina-- be-
came

,

withdrew nt

and

and

was

and

thalr Jar,

wife

Sfit'

. d 1. f . and insisted on 6.27c s8 S. , and wife Chinese
96 c. for both nearby WV?-- ' 1

'

CpL and wife-si- lver almondparcels.; :Early In the -
a 11 ArtA Via era f''"t

San nomine fthn,, Emerson and silver

dee. e. I f ..,it clnR of th P1- - Crewell dinner
week a lowl refinpp nalrl K IJJi?

wife

wife

haea'alftA fiiA'tn whlla K ;', -

96 f.. St.' Johns, was 1 atton andife-Chi- na nut

of these BUgar7ifloat? : j P1- - rJfe-i- lver

'
pie

Tha full nartViihn rf "ti tNnttK.' ; '. - - ;

. in f n h.a Sauderback and
hld bnt; r guest towels. :

Alice IVhitecutwere sold to
at a flowers. v

rabii. n frnm ' koa wood nut
Cuba reported recelnta of . tons 8et ,
and 11 Centrals com "

.

to 24.792 tons receipts and the KfJIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
BPme nuWher f Centres at work at
ne ccrr3TK7i'"Jng date aiTt T-da- v.

11 Centrsls are still In
and is wanted.
- price of refined remains un-
changed at 2 per cent but
the business somewhat dis-
appointing as very few new orders

booked, 'withdrawals
against contracts placed last '. week
have" only It Is re-
ported, but not fully confirmed
the Sugar Commission has'ar-range- d

during the week American--

refiners an exchange Of 20,000
tons of ; raws for similar
quantity of refined at supposed dif-
ferential of 1C If so, wohld bring
the total business on this basis
during the two weeks up to 50,-00- 0

Some actual purchases of
refined for :exjort. to, Englapd and
other v forefgn' markets been
made durine-- the ten days' to the
extent of 12,000-15,00-0 tons at
In the neighborhood of 6.35c and

."to bondt il;.?.

" iHIEF ASSIGNED TO
BATTLESHIP TEXAS

(AMoeiat4 Frtta bf FadcrsI Wlrclau)
WASHINGTON. U. C.r August' 5.

The has accepted the resig-
nation of Captain of the
bureau of navigation. He has
assigned : to the battleship . Texas.
Commander Palmer succeeds him in
the navigation bureau.

fleet
ASSIGNED MILITIA

' :
. y-

(Aaoeite4 by Ftdcral Wireleu)
WASHINGTON, D. C, August 5.

two thousand civilians have
enrolled for the Atlantic training
cniWv battleships been
asagneX to the expedition.

ASIATAC CHOLERA IN

YOKOHAMA AND CITY
PUT UNDER QUARANTINE

fAf Pres by vUerl Wirelcit)
YOKOHAMA, Japan. August 5.

Thlrty-tw- o cases of Asiatic choleTa
appeared here. Tokio and

cities declared quarantine
against this

'CHINESE REBELS SINK
FLAGSHIP IN CANTON BAY

TOKIO, Japan. 5. Accord-
ing to a despatch from Canton, a
Chinese revolutionary gunboat yes-
terday betrayed the firing at the
flagship anchored Canton and
sinking her in a few minutes the
lost-o- f of - her; i 1 i

. - ". .

25TH SERGEANT
.V--

simpU prnty wddins
as lhursuay, August

the quartets Chief .vusician and
Mrs. 25th
Barracks, when Sgt. Wm. Brown.
Band, Inf.. Al.ce Oliver
were joined marriage. C.

July week

made
and ship- -

hung
madedeg.

6.27c basis
deg.

retreat.
gowned a simple

in dcbI

their

basis deg. a
ei)ted bags

lnn.0,.iAn guests, with

rul,fl. Luck

"

few

a

bay

baskets.
Reeimenta! Sgt.-.Ma- j. cut

some

deg. ncat- -

plates

Pricleau
Marrow

King
silver casserole.

Com.-Sg- t. P. Creen and wife

table
c basis

bags cloth
v.olor Sgt. Wm. Frederick

tie

wltbrrt Overby

f done Wm.
account, market ,r

disrvsitlon
Vance their bids 5 Sgt. wlfe-pll- low

deg. Even from
basis

5 basis deg.

reels

past

past

very

1st Sgt. Barbar and fruit bas

Boss and wife Oriental pillow
top.

Sgt Jackson w;fe ice
further Sgt Kemp and wife, butter

.

Sgt and, wife cut. glass
CrackernffoHntr. filiAha.d

deg. Barnes
basis deg. l.X
and
ivp1r nurco nfahnnt

pfiniit nnd' Cpl. wife olive

i'fhn and
haa(

nt 1 9 nnn Pi. :' Spratt.ing wife .r--r silver
nrrlve Oread tray.

bast. dee. c. f. .W- -

t oward; and
knife.

Ion h fuh. ithj' Pvt. wife linen
s lat iflflftrt tr- -

August' loadine Eneland Mrs. glass olive
abont Kfl-haa- la D'.'Arf K nihi

ThmreebiT Tiio? Miss Annie, Smith
9971

grind fngg, as
pared

year.
operation

rain
The

7.65c less
has been

have been while

been moderate."
that

British
with

Cuban a
a

this
done

tons.

have

prices
6.40c

f. o.b.

president
Blue, chief

been

TO

Preit

Meve than

Nine have

routed

have oth-
er have

city.

August

fleet
in

with
600r crew.

solemnized

bride

violet

Sgt.

silver
dish.

Swan

shipment

wife-rCh- ina

and,

.dish.and

FOR
. IMPOSING CEREMONY

.Next Friday evening Mystic Lodge,
No. 2. and William McKinley Lodge,
No. 8, will Jointly eenfer the Knight
rank on 8 candidates, v The - team
which is being organized for tbe pur
pose 'of conferring v this rank by
Brothers Bull and Smith 'will hold
their last team rehearsal next Thurs
day evening at 7:30 o'clock at the
Pythian Castle halt In addition to the
team the members of the Military. De
partment'of the; order wilL be In' at-
tendance and take a very "active part
Following the Knight rank the mem
bers will journey to the social hall
where the entertainment committee
from Mystic Lodge .No.2, will have
prepared a table for card; games, and
plenty of good things to eat. This is
one of the first of the promised big
doings for the coming term, and it is
hoped that every member of Mystic

1 Lodge, No. 2,' and 'William vMcKlnley
No.. 8, will make an effort to

be present on : this ".special occasion.
3t U hoped that the list for the or-
ganizing of the Dokay-Lodg-

e will be
completed. ' , r

TEXAS SHOT
AT BY MEXICAN RAIDERS

(Aisociated Ptms by I'm end Wirl'tt)
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, August 5.

Four members of the Signal Corps,
stationed at the Presidio herefcwere
last night fired upon while at a lit-ti- e

distance from their quarters. ; The
attack evidently' was made by a small
force, for no attempt was; made to
follow up the surprise. Twenty men
of the Fourth Texas Infantry. are mak-
ing a search for the raiders. . . ,

JAPAN-CHIN- A BANKS
TO BE

(Aocited Preii by FdrU WlrtlMi)
TOKIO. Japan. Aug'ust 5. The finan-

cial Investigation society, established
at the suggestion of the imperial gov-
ernment, has decided to launch .what
will ' be known as the Japan-Chin-a'

bank, also the Mongolian-Manchhria- n

bank. Capitalists of Japan are eager
to invest

SENTRY SHOT AT N0GALES
BY MEXICAN SNIPER

v - -

(AiwUied Prett by Fder&l Wiirlei) .

NOG ALES, Mexican, August 5.
Private Howard of Company G,
Twelfth United States Infantry, while
on sentry duty at the American end
of the international bridge over the
Rio Grande, last night received a
lullet In the leg, having been fired
upon by snipers on the Mexican side

llAlilu BOASTS

DEMORALIZE WEDS MRS. OLIVER LARGEST WATER

SUGAR

NAVIGATIOBUREAU;

battleship'

MAKETJOINT-PLA-

GUARDSMEN

ESTABLISHED

MELON VET SEEN

The Largest watermelon ever seen
at the Territorial Marketing Division
is on sale in the rt'!! fruit and vege-
table department. It weighs 4
pounds and vas grown by Fred Kllby
cn his truck ranch .n KalmukL

There is eu&ugh luscious red meat
in the big fellow for father and tbe
boys and the whole family, for that
matter, according to Superintendent
A. T. Lcngley.

-- How much do you want for it?
he was asked.

"Three cents a pound; figure It out
for yourself."

Ixmgley predicted not long ago that
waternelcns wouid be plentiful thla
year and cheap, too, due chiefly to

'the absence of the melon fly. He
sa!d the pnee would drop to at least
24 centg a pound, and he was right,

! for tiiey have been ; selling t that

t

pr'ce for some time. Now it is going
UD.

BRITISH AEROPLANES RAID
.GHENT; ONE MISSING
' LONDON. England. Aug. 5. A
fleet of naval aeroplanes has retimed,

'

with one exception, to its base after a
highly successful raid on a number of
German aerodoies and ammunition
stores in towns in the neighborhood of
Ghent.

LEVr CS RAIDED BY
TEUTON AIRSHIPS

ATHENS, Greece, Aug,. 5 Teuton-I- ;

air forces last night were, dlscov-ete- d

flying over the island of Lem-no- s,

attempting to destroy the aero-dom-e

of the Allies. Two aeroplanes
dropped bombs on the aviation head-
quarters, but were chased away by
the fire of the British ships.

JAPANESE SHIP SUNK
IN MEDITERRANEAN

TOKIO, Japan,; Aug. 5. The steam-
ship KohinaMaru, chattered by the
French government, has boen torpe-
doed In the Mediterranean by a Ger-

man submarine. The captain was tak-
en prisoner. Forty-fou- r members of
the crew havebeen landed at Alexan-
dria. - r .

WAR COSTING CANADA
MILLION A DAY "

OTTAWA, Canada, Aug. 5. The ex-

penditures for maintaining Canada's
"bit" In the great war are estimated
to reach the sum of $1,000,000 a day.
Of this-amcu- nt it Is figured that $700,-00- 0

Is,'. spent within S.e. Dominion.

KING GEORGE CONFIDENT
OF WAR'S OUTCOME

LONDON. Fng., Aug. 5. King
Georee yesterdav sent the following
message to the Czar and the president'
of Frence:

"On the second anniversary of the
beginning of the war we are now
waging against a commcn enemy. I
earnestly desire to convey to you the
assurance that It Is .our most stead-
fast resolution to prosecute this cause
until with our united efforts we have
attained the objects for which we are
allied." - -

To the King ot the Belgians the
King forwarded this communication
of encouragement: x

. "I am confident that the. sustained
efforts of the Allies will result tn
the liberation of Belgium from the
oppression of tbe aggressors; that
their ultimate triumph will restore to
your country its national and econom-i- c

independence.' We are, confident
that we will succeed."

BRUSSEL3 REFUSES TO PAY FINE
IMPOSED BY TEUTON GOVERNOR

LONDON, Eng., Aug. 5. The peo
ple of Brussels have refused to pay ,:

the fine of five million marks imposed
by the Germans upon the city as pun- -'

ishment for the anti-Teuton- ic demon- -

stration made by the Belgians of the I

City on Jury, -- 21.'- A serious crisis Is
expected.

JAPAN GETSRAILROAD
CONCESSION FROM RUSSIA

LONDON, Eng., Aug. 5. A Reuter's
despatch from Petrograd states that ;

following the conclusion of the Russo- - j

Japanese convention a separate agree-
ment is to be reached between the.
two powers by which the Czar's gov-

ernment sells to Jnpan tbe (entire
southern half of the Harbin-Changchu- n

railway.
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California Feed
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sodas, etc.
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A c mpellirii display of
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is novv on exhibition
in o u r room . Th e
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Leave Honolulu Saturday, 3 P. M.

Return ..... Tuesday, 7 Ai M.
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$11.SO
A DAY

Every room oa&
; or two persons

';; no higher -- :,

All oatskie rooms with print
bath, large dressing closet and

. ' pleary of California sunshine.

) --; ifltbelfflmediiteceftterof
, the Commercial, Theatre

end Shopping districts.

Gartwn
; HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
SttBter Street tWest cf Powell)

OMUMkMs.ri

at nkiCiNi Ll cn.

-
f. .

S ; ftunii chim if
; lip2233

Believue Mdtcl
Corner of Geary and Taylor Sts..
i'vir.l SAH FllANCiSC.0 v

J : Absolutely, ff reproof. .Xtn the-t.e'i- rt

f ;the doyvntowrf section' With access t all this principal

' f t ,itl Ji Wome, . Every
rc;jm with private bath.' , c i :
(f?r t- RATES; u'-

V Curpean Plan, $1.60 per day up,
. Atpericln. Plwi, $2.50 per day

'
Tak taxi frcm depot or ferry
7 ' to .hctel'at ' our expense.

; p For reservations and ether In- -

: formation si e ?
' '

! f ' AWlLtlAM Ll WARREN, ''
: Phone 227$ J' 1069 Fort $L '

In the evening at the Pleasan ;
ton Motel. . .Honolulu, T. M; ;

;. .'ir.'DELER APARTnEHTS
'

4t4 XUis St, near Jonn St., Ssa TrsncUeo
? Btl rm buildjur; ju epene., TwS- .nibl' Vklk to tbcatrct od Uopttuy '

Hixigt rooma, "with- - Utli, -- $1 ptr )i
' ti.d, a ria nrttiintiv ' f20. ( sal pr

. n ostti ; ifmil j atxt opltly farbibd.
1 Oar rlet f roi)ll. - per Jiou- - nw''i complete: VtUy Sud montklr ; ntea.

4 .

luom ccw?A

OF HAWAII;
C Jr:'M CCTHEL- - 8TR6tV

Ctfxjeetlont given fe almpllfy ;

". ir.Z' tr ' tyttematizlnj fflce; :' work. Alt tuslness confldenthit.

: Ccndu'cts all ttstses of Audita
and lnveEli;itlcns and furnishes
7U;6rta on all.Vlnda of flnan-cl- al

work.'- -

z::z. miru : oriental
;;. ;;;.: RUG CO.;:'. v.--
; : ...San Franclaca' v

;Cholca Persian, Turkish
w',. .; :. and Chinese Hugs,' ' .'.
' Distinctive Merit . ' "

. Definite ;Valwe$ :

lr 229 Post Street , r ..
: . Above Grant Avenue

; The National jGuard. Camp at ya'a
. Cotu tlnndt park, Ne w --York city;. wasv
cpefled to the public Mfor; the first

.

".-L-- -

Agents fcr
Phone 1848.-- v.. , - u -

111 . II. ' If ' ' IX ! II 1

j
- van iiiuiu j i jji

CHAPLIN COMES

W('H f th!.t 7cn-- -

Ir.f, Ilrlifit Drotk.H. card wizard and
r.-l- M urr.lar " Ua ih: Bi-

jou wVatf r rot a. tour of ih ainaiy
; i't I a. tttiere ho" xprt to urprt
Jif r!itT ty? with bU niarl; dcic
cr franX Urroks . will turn Vos.;UIj'tr If-f.'i- f lri :Vh at th Hijou pr- -

f' rir'aT t'oclyht., arid thae-Vh-
' have failed tj lake In a frssion l'.h

thi lev" artist ihould liot inis.
I'h n'rai on. 9 thfll'.in

plicto-pl?- y
" that hs' atlrac(f1 ibn a?-f-P- '!

ti ff fhAnsand.s durina; Ua..a6ow
Ins. n Ilonnluhi, wjU i)ky b ofTereI
(or, th last;: time, at the ' Bijtu to-- .

ntfht, .'' v"-:.:-' .
;

' '
' 1 f nimenelp? tprnorrrw f venire;' the
plpce de reslstencc . te Charlie

hsn'Jn. in'-'-hla 'rif t i vork i "tar- -

ir.tn" a burlesque ! nim".: tLat auoaa
rr-- s ; .in 1h?s. nL'-fi.- ta rhaoiin. ;

rafd to do ihe Ixst worlf of his creen
cs.tf.ff ofld' rarn all lus --laughf
tblrkugh "straight" , haVlog
fort voni hU Htual rough cod tumble
treta for th Utne e.Jne. -- . ; T..'.'
" 'There will abo V fsh vn tomorrow

; r.Uht."MTh CRrpr. from Bagdad,"
; t ad on .Harold Mactlrath'a novel of
4 the .Bame ramc with ' V the

' pcptilar
Kathlyn Williams in the leading vole.

m
SAVE CHIIMN

' Thanks lo the .heroism displayed by
-- Holmes, y-h- o taken a principal

'tart In tho thri'linic railroad drama,
: BiU Coleman's children were not over- -

taken by the fate he had planted for
the prenWent pt the railroad' ; t)ts-cuatg- ei

for drunkenness,; a.brakeman
T deliberately ' eausea , boxcar, 'and a

flafcar to -- run ' Wild down the? ".main
line : pt .jb. western railroad, knowing;
that the .president's special, wjas ap-

proaching;; en. the gamo track. iCole
tnan dl i not know., that his two chil.
dren " were : at "play, on the. r flatcar,
Helen Holmes' figures In a sensationar
episode' jit' the' .railroad dramata" he
shown1- - at'the Empire theater - today.
'Rescue" of, the Brakeman's Chlldrea"
is 'spectacular; prodHttibhr. 1 It-I- a
hhoto-pU- y .'filled Uh intense', $ttua
tibi.H .uiivV'V'.Tv:; ?

.' .'

LbVeand war, jolaHncV and lhtrlsie
are vapleiidldiy combined .in- - the plot
fn the tbree-ac- i dramatization 6f

great-stor- of the Mexl
can border. ,The picture features' l C.
Bhutaway;- - a general favorite Jar mov-ii- g

,plctdredom 1 cowardice' and
uibeconiing conduct - of ran officer la
discovered ln tlmej.0 ) preyenV in. un-hatr-

marriaae.' . The deitotrticement
flii the

,
third act Jmake'a a strong

'
appeal.'

Jill k.Aj.i v. a - - ' - JkMonicneji -

ftl opportunity to display "her dramat-
ic '"Powers.:: Billy Rt-efe-s

' returns ta
the .

pmp ire ha a, rpartag TOmedyu',Thi
Three Bridges." - .: -- ' C

.

MR BLAME

''The.' Blacklist f in which Blanche
Sweet 'has scored a. further ; decided
succesa; 'leaves the Liberty theater
tonight to make way for Mary; Pick--,

ford In net latest screen .
success,

. rThe : Baek-lIstT.i- sPoor - Little - PeppinaT'
'a daring story of capital y.er.

us labor and Is based largely on an
unfortunate incident in Colorado pt &

year or so: ago.' . -- ; ' ': .;''. ' i ''

BiahcKe ' Sweet is . cast as. a little
Russian school teacher, whose father
is '. a'leader. of V an anarchistic band
that hi waging a relentless war upon
Vlft roin owner. --The' blacklist Is es

wi Ail' a i i f it isiiia

. -

Lsm U
- '4. -

Eastman Kodak ; ' ; V
; Fori, near Hotel Street

"lA MoiMngx that clears the skin of

roughnessmaking it soft and beautiful. It will jiot cause
or." promote tb6 growth of hair.; It is a neutral, stimulat-jn- g

stein tone that UaVes the cornpleiion clear; soft and
firm and, witlioufishinft. . ' -

,

50 CEITTS

I m : m a

Charming. star, always popular

tnblished and. threatens work ha-vo- jj

with labdrers.s lovable
little .school teacher Intervenes
finally wins mine superin-
tendent conditions short-
ly rectified.

Toor.' Utile Peppina", probably
which

Mary Pickford thus appeared.
feaiure1 "that played

record houses across mainland,
incidentally, raised prices.

There change liberty
prices during showing

city.' Liberty serial,
"The Claw," continued
duriifg early half week
with Pearl AVhite leading lart:

Erected arbund' popular topic
hour,8 .preparedness, there

comes Hawaii theater tompr-ro- w

photo-dram- a mQre than
utual Interest; that with
anything thus shown city
fromNa standpoint spectacular.
--The Nation's Peril" title
photo-dmm- a written
directed George Terwilliger.

the'most-- ' thrilling scenes
entire Atlantic" sQuadron" used

cameraman, there appearing,
tho-tn- m 10,000 soldiers, marines
sailors, includingc Secretary Daniels,
Admiral Fletcher, Admiral Winslow,
Vlce-Admira- 4 ccllege
Newport and. staff officers

Newport training school.
battle night attack land
"vividly reproduced screen.

Rxbert .JMantell "The Blindness
Devotion" close with ,the per-

formance this, evening Ha-

waii,; This appearance
sere.en capable popur

actor. The; drama strong
with climax borders sen-

sational.

KILL COClioACHES

Eaar Matter Exterminate These
Filthy Pesta.

Kren feeble imagination think
germs cockroach must bring

around kitchen
oantry, contaminating spoiling

Now time
cockroaches 'free your home from

repulsive insects, dozen cock-
roaches killed better than kili-n- e

hundreds later..
two-ounc- e Stearns Electric

f'aste, which cents
druggist, home

cockroaches water bugs.
much better than powders,

blow away food,
gasy absolute external-d- a

Directions languages
nac-kaee-

.

Michael. Gico. laborer
East street. New York,

fatally wounded Tony Ferris,
address. Ferris escaped.

result congestion
freight channels caused gen-

eral strike longshoremen,
Francisco facing sugar
fhortage.;
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; MET' IN THE MOVIES
The long-looked-f- or Little Mary in

'Poor Little Peppina- - is here.

Seems like ftld .times to have poor,
exploited Pearl" White with , us again.

'"Dusty". Farhum' ha a started upon
his IJfiftG-rail- e erosa-cOu- n try auto tour.
He "will be"dQ3ty" in reality when he
reaches 'tNew'l England.

"The ' Blacklist," shown here this
week," w as . a vivid picture of what
really happened in Colorado. The sys-se- ni

stiil exists --n some parts of the
mainland, 'and this great picture has
dene much toward abolishing the prac-tlse- .,

t

.
' Pauline Frederick refuses to be a

villaicess again As a result, she takes
a second-to-lea- d part in "The Woman
in the Case, now in preparation at
the ' Famous '..Players' studio. She
craves ; general public sympathy
which, she asserts, is difficult in her
past productions. We all know, how-
ever- that she is without a rival in
her art ."'.

' j '.

The movies' have lost another lead-
ing man. Page Peters, who was with
us last week' in "He Fell in Love
With His Wife," was drowned at Her-raos- a

Beach. Cal. He has worked in
two ether productions, which will be
shown, here soon "David Garrick"
and "Ben Blair," His death was not
the result'of work in motion pictures
as was reported but he was indulg-
ing: In 'a little ..surf, recreation, when
the strong undertow carried him
away. - ;.

." Victor Moore, the Happy Hooligan
cf the movies, is always in Dutch.
Something always happens to him
whenever he lends a hand. While not
actually engaged in the picture itself,
he always insists upon helping. In
"Out ' of Darkness" he was overcome
by smoke and badly burned, receiving
some, permanent scars. He was also
burned and ' received more scars in
"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine."
While Iri 'The Sowers" he was severe-
ly cut about the face with a Russian
kr.cut. Starring in his last produc
tion. "The Clown." while making
scenes in the desert. Victor was over;
come and lay in the hot sand for sev-
eral hours and finally was carried, to
his-cam- where several days were re-

quired for recuperation.

Tn pictures,' Mary Pickford has been
Japanese, Russian. French, Mexican.
Dutch and 'what not but now comes
Utile Mary sis an Italian as "Poor
L'.ttle Peppina."' This was not so
easy. To get realism, the producers
engaged Italian dramatists and used
many Italian "extras" to more vividly
picture the customs of their native
land. As Peppina. the boundless
sccpe of Mary Pickford's art is illus-
trated in her deliaeation of the vari-
ous' roles of a child of wealthy Amer-
icans kidnapped hy Italians and made
to work in a Sicilian vineyard, a stow-
away disguised as a boy. a newsle,
a boot-blac- a fruit vender, an em--

ItAHULUI CH IICI1

IS REJOICING IN

HANDSOME ORGAN

St-- il n Cm-re- t nonrfftnr)
W'AILL'KU, ilaul, Aug. 2. On Sun-

day evening last a large audience was
present at the Kahuhii Union church
vrlien the first service was held afur;
the Installation -- cf the oran. Th
Hi3truirent ;was a gift of the Pai
ir.lon church to the Kahulul .church. :.

1Yc Hergslrom . brcthers tcok down:
- thft frart , and retullt L in lahurui.t

The fhur-- h buildine was cu!ar-e-d tu ;

pc ccTi tcdat e ft. : ; When th ch anJ :

cvrre ,te!ng "made the pretty edif.c
was painted inside and out. Be;:d.rt
th fceneroys gift of the trgan the
Paia church also presented the Ka-hu- luj

parish, with, mattin?, pew tush-icn- a.

and the ral'ings in th old stmc-tu- f
tt : fk;akayao that , is now

Miss Carrie E.5 Short, who Is cn a
hiK visit t Maul, played the organ.
'Ihls was Miss Shcrt's first rnnesr-nc- e

btfere Maul and'ence since she
1 ft here. In During her absence '
the has ph?yed ecme of the largest

. pnd finest organs on the coast and In

in at.oBolished. rrtif-ician- . Her play-- ;
itig on Sunday evening wa3 groatb
enjoyed. Her opening progiam con-- ,

flst'lof:
1. --Reverie" Samt-Sae- n;

2. "Pllgrlmtt' Chorus" Wagner
?. Intermer?c . . .'. .Da'ihc
4. -.- Mjrt-h lor a Church Festival"

...... i iicsi
5. "To a Wild Rosa". . . . . Macdcwell

The vecal music cf the eveninx was
iro?t. attractive.; The choir, consisting
o Kshti'ui pecple and Alls? Helena I.

: Wshe-- y rendered Roberts' "Seek Ye
the Inrd" :and fcJ"Sus an:l Shall It
l.Ver Be" most acceptably, while MIsh

Waltci's eoIo. "Christ at the Door",
was excellently rendered. Kenneth
fmith nlayed with beautiful expres-
sion 'The Angela Serenade."

T he paster of the church, Rev. Ellis
E. Pleasant.' preached a strcng serr
iron upon --The Call of the Carp-n-te- r,"

tskins; as his text Luke. 2:49. He
was listened to most appreciatively by.
the audience, which was made' up of

j people "from all portions' of central
Maul -

.. s.nc: ' : " v

ploye of an opium den, a messenger j

boy. and finally the. Restored million J

aire's daughter' who comes Into her
owa: With this diversity, tbia Is
easllv one of Affs Pirkfnrd'a "trl--

( umphs. :
9

' A letter from John. Barrymore will
- loolc well in this column. It reads:
"So- - much' has been written concern- -

fing the breaking heart of the down
as . he cavorted- - before .the laughter '

' shaken .audience-r-a, la ."Pagllaccr
rtnat it wre nest ta.exmain mat mis- -

la not going to: .be a tearful lamenta
V.on,, but ak grouch. It. 1$ a, protest '

against -- tho iniquities of this world
which gives a ; perverted sense . of 1

humor to the public whereby it. pro-
fesses to' see something funny in the
nhvsical anguish of a fellow mortal
Why should you sit comfortably to a
theater and laugh with ; glee -- when
the - player is seen to fall overboard
in icy water? Why v Is the human
mind so constituted that it gloats over
the sight" of a man being maltreated
and bruised, the degree of mirth be-

ing .in proportion to the amount .' of
anguish experienced by the victim?
Did you know that I received a
sprained ankle and two broke'n ribs,
in that stateroom scene in "Nearly, a
Kmg," and that you laughed your
self sick over It? In making the piC:
tiire, our satanie director danced up
and down the deck In glee. J 'Theyll
die laughing at thaL he shouted.
That was great stuff. I thought you
wereknocked out. Jack.' From which
it Is only logical to Infer- - that if I
had been killed outright, my epitaph
would - have been a deafening shout
of laughter, raising : the . roof of every
picture , theater ia.'-h- country a
pretty thoughtj.Is it not?"

.t ..' ...;'. -
David A Daggett, V secretary of the

Nrw Haven water company arid an
alumnus of Yale, Class of '79, died of
heart trouble , at . hb ' 'desk. . Mr.
Daggett was one of the Yale .men en-

trusted with the task of building the
Yale bowl.- -

. ; ' ; : '

i

Men of
leisure

Fort Street

11

v

X':

Do nut make the mistake of trying to lhul

safety for your imiwrtant wierjj or valuabloi

of any cTescription hy hidini? thorn' around the

lfouo. Smihh'oh sure to find them sooner of
later or''jwriiana "a tire or .Imrtilary will deprive

vou of them.

Vou ran make certain of absolute safety a

well as privacy for your valuables by placing

them in a Safe Uejiosit lo in our firand
Jinrftlar roof vaults.

Centals V and upward a year, neeontinic
to size. Surage space for bulky articles and
packages at very moderate rates.

.

-
: :

,
-

HONOLULU. TL TV
oUDPLUS(over) --4.00,00022

Up-to-the-mi- nute service to; the Mainland
and steamers

V The Federal" Company has been awarded U. S. 'Gov-emine- nt

contract td equip all battleships and three of the
largest radio stations in the world (including Pearl Har-
bor) with Pbulson apparatus.-- ;

.: : . ;

.Ku rort street v

. ,

H Views
H
iriiOilo

' ; ; The choicest of Island views softly tinted with
, . transparent oil color or attractively finished In ; ;

natural colors with opaque oil resemb-
ling an actual painting.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
Everything Photographic

business men, as well,

Ghoose M clnerny
for all

occasions. Their style
is incomparable.
Sport Shoes, Tennis Shoes
Business Shoes, Dress Shoes.

Mclnerny

CAPITAL

colors,

Inexpensively priced.

Shoe

Sierra, Sonoma

. Telephone
t

7

Fort Street'

i

t -' " f f- -

Phone 1529
i H'f. -

i 'I 'V i. j -
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Hcinic't Meyerjn Second Game Brushers . r ; Bushers?!

i CasValf .rftmnay V. i t'tfV8 'toj&'teaat.'ahi blng!c;s, whicb! j
' ft, 1 '.AfAtKUtic- Par.' ; ?.f:t .C !

1:30 mChiaese' v Lmik ' Y cale' pIf 3 h as asea Parejla !

Sr20 i). ;nf. All-Shef- ta. Heno: &' &t JlnUooai .n . tn..Briiber: and '. 1

ae, with ;hla baU'-- m .a brald..,aod

'PrsJior; Ji:$nafi ha4 faesklp
notton '.'fjit; hffl ',fgsrrcstoa --of ; all-- :
niacs ircri bnw:er can attest rareea;;
raw ' r'.' aay..'otoef aggregaUea that!

ii w nir yiwtcat twin.., jvvn

.ftp.rnOn Ioc$ aUaut 3: 70, tDa Sbaf;j
rr SQtiao. win - lake, ina neiu, aaa; cam-astr- f

lo in their SbaftirJIka maoncr
bow Ojo, : xrcat AicticaB saspoJ

- PruiJt baa .fore tJtcher3 who-bar- e

thev will ameaf' at' AtbletIci.art'tO'

balplayfer,:au-
mtt f;hi-fr- tnmnrrA. wut hW V

'opportunity'; to Judge whetber or Aot
tbey. aro as znod as the Brusbers.
ntia m Va4 ' . ttt n-- i Inw '

:when tbey get tMrougb.wltli the Brusb-
ers cnS jnday tba R in the naie Will
be aikaW-- v ' f i :

"No-H- it Jobnaon Out -

iuu iuc uiuur uy mat
fcld - ritrhrr - who rmrld hold a sauad

'to no blta pust bavo something. He
said ' that a pitcher; going against a
bunch of blind een Js due to get bit.
and He haa lots or .rcapect. ip ine
beaver. ' Well: this b!K. fellow- - John
son has a world cf stuffy and Brusn
mitpi a rlftlrrf thnf hA will hold the

...-- ,.;;. " X... ',.

Glua is txpectea to b& urgan- -

izcd Vilhin the Next Two
v . Weeks at Least .

A number of golfers interested in
raln ulnti mA lost vert 1 n r at thts
Y.-M- C. A. to arrange for the estab--
lishmcnVof an orgaaltatlon wbJcb.,wIU
goveta tourannjenta- - at - Moanaiua

. in the futurt. At the fimeetlng last
evening Algle r Halls ;was appointeii
chairman and - a committee wui ua
an mt Ml awl m' A n ATA TrW thfl ffl"tT! fi 1 1 rtTI

. of a club in the near future. .

A number of the golf era arranged
a tournament at Moanalua which
proved to be a success ana more man
&0 playera competed a for a cup,
which was flnaliy w-o- n by 'Arthur.

l AUerbach, The club, will not maiwe-an-y

plans for a clubhouse at: present,
but the Damona bave offered the nse
of the links to the players, . .

'
;

YESTERDAY'S SCdRES
;IfJ THE BIG LEAGUES

: NATIONAL LEAGUE. :

At BostonBoston 5, Cincinnati 1
Atjpropklin-Brpok- lin 2h rittsburg

.v. i - -

.

York 2.

A.' At t'hlcAgo Chicago 3, Washington
t i Washington $ Chicago 3. y

: At Detroit Detroit New Y4ork 2.
At SL libuis-irC- t: I.oulsf'wv. B6stoa:'l.

n A nPTijT-lplji- d

. J. V

AMERICAN LEAGUE
AY 'Oct

Boston' . ST 42
(hicaf-- y 43 '"J5M

ad 3; ;54S
w york ;) .v, ;v. i; Wy' 4C

4 ,AAtctrc ? 9 ,i4 "41 -

6
60 . 4W3

PWladelphJa, 2U
'''.;;NATIONAL LEAGUE

c ' vn . v Won. Lost
ferookiyi lV,:.l.V.v'57 ;
!rbiladel;bla L .,. 3R : 687
Boston . t,.. v. . :37 .. 580
New York; ft

t 516
Cbfcago . .44
Pittsburgh
SULcculs 44 56
pnciiwaC , , . j 27j r60 ; 381

COLORED HEAVYWEIGHT
DEFEATS PORKYr FLVKN

ROCJlESTEJ i Y A uu l4joe
'Jeanette, tbe colored heavyweight,
Outpointed "oPrkj-- . Flynn here ye's--

in a tn-rcun- d bout. Jeaactte
'trfed- - the" sane - tactics tbas W'tjsb4
1113 last tattwltarSsmtang.fard.l
and Flynn did not get start.

1

sine O' Santa" piaraa,; ( weVbad . aJ- -

roof.- - lorsouan menu wera Bsrp; aieyer
baa- - been acbiii tp tako .a j craclt t

ome --tearo-i' Brush, haa. a, good ball
'tira ;f :tb .Jr.ulpa, win; Ibig'yvwiJl

iiow thAt .ihey-- have cn ia. ft. ball
ame".f Jbe ibfeftcr-.tca- , mfttca.

Xjbaiui'X to pTay in lb league, ' so. tbey
are expected to go after tAe baccn pn J -

.III 1UJ IdlCIUE tHUI UV

6alnJs' And Cblaese . w!U .battle-wit- h

tet 13u Cbbiesajhan other teams.
ills-- the Chinese-- have el left
banded batters. ?. w :' .

v; Ebroe of tbe'Salnta-are'fidln- g to sail
far o'er the; sea to Nippon," and tbey
will be out after everything, I as they
must "vlfiX Mill Uom now on, or Arcla
is liablfr-tV- i leave then om, the-doc- k

with let Nltk Potersoni Akana,
Janssen' apd . Franco will be out in
tolora.V For. curtain raider a game
between the Saints fnd Cbineao looks
pretty fair; and with the price of ad-

mission lowered to 35 for the, grand-
stand, two fames, no-b- it pitcher
thrown Jn, ' doesnt look so bad after
all. : ' V-;-- . ' :

Ill

!: Th'eC l4rdomDAny orShe :

Artnix?ry'w6n"from- - tha-9l- s Company i
teAiri ;by a .score. ct'T 4 ?fc:t at Fort SI

saved the. game for: the. 143rd: craw, or
making a circua catch in the eighth
inning. ' Klein, who : pitched for the
winners,; beld AjidrussV crew to six

'ibits.. - -,- :";'. ', i; ; "'.';
: CurttsACrowe knd..Qritchfield were
the leading- - bitters ot tlw day. ' The
cama was on; of the best played in
the' acrlea, aa. only three errorsi were- -

If.ad0 by Doia teama v CTitcaucin ax

third for the JTlst .Company batted 10Q0

and ; bandied seven v dlffcul chances
without- - a l9b. Tbfr acote and lineuv
vere as follows: " 1 ;

' i i : :

; One lldndred , and Fptty-thir- d. Com- -

3b i Smith, c.; Curtis,
fTHfly-Ctirt-

ef

lb; Cray, .; Coday, 1. 1
Strickiandf,V'443unia r.,f.ilic,.Q.J

".r iiidjfety-nrs- t Company TeUington,
2b; Critchfleld, 3b; DumshoLlsAAJc-tJavin- ,

c; Crumplerr'. f:;;KeIler, ,c."f;
Abdruss.-lb."- " JoajfeSk K t; SpeksNj. ,

I 2rir Company . 1 Old 0. 0 0 .1 ---t

51stCompany . .0.0 0 0"1 0' 0--1

:'Bujaimiry t Hit by pitcher".; Jone Jby
Itleln; double playa, Crowe jb Bray t
Martin,: Smith to Martin-.t- o smith;
bases on balla, off Klein 3 oft Speaks

a U struck ouVby... ......ia6to-5'3-
y

. BpcAk
. iume

VATtRHuUSt AND DlbnUr;
TOSSEnDATTLEODA

; A return game, or hasehau wm oe
played this fiftcrnQDn;at;.the Alean"
der fieUat1 2:30 ;p,.m.:le Ween,. tb.e
Waterhouse Company's team and, that
of BisboD- - & Company. The latter
ntne 'managed to the, IVater-bous- e

aggregation : a few week ago
and will make a hard effort to vela, to-
day's .conte&t, so as to., make it .two
stralfbt "! ':-- .

Nelson Kan ; and Aylett will ; form
the battery for the . Underwood : type-

writer ' dealers! and. as these ' two.
youngsters bave bad ' a good deal of
experience tby onghjt7 tor bo , able.to.
give tbieiisbap boya om. trooblev in
connecting with their curves.". The
Bishop management has not xet given
out toew watery. ?

: . COAST LEAGUE
Lost Pet.

Los. Angeles. , 62. j 47 563
Vernon 1 64 SI 557
San Francisco 56 1 511
Portland ; ... ' 51 4 -

51S
Salt Lake 50 472
Oakland . . . . . , . , . 44 .n 37G

..r.-.-- '
um'-.v.-- "

. YESXERDAY'9 results
' Portland 6, Oakland 0i '.

Verion Los Asfcelea 4

V 3an Francisco 0, Salt Lake 2.

nave occurrea in" tne jeopouuan ana
Calabrian provinces of Italy. "

At rhiIadelpWarbila4clobi4 3. st.tnnfBires sgts.. wusoa- - anot
Louis- - L. . V- .' v'l of game. 2 hour. ; . v . r

A . TJam-- Vftrlr T?hlMCf . C . NfiW I
"-

-: '

"

'315

--V.'ast igtort

- v

'5a
51
.

4.4

49

.

"

tordav

a

a.

a--,

a

.

defeat

61
48

'X
'

l Li J:J --J ,1'. ;- -
i---

-:;

This Squad

1

I V--

i . Honcluluf of the OahuJ-eagi-e, Wio will tattle: with the.XKShafter tesm. si Athletic park tcmrrow; after,
noon In one of the jjamea of the IncJijifesEja. um'jer of. the weH kroWn ll. players of '
Henoluiu, many of them tiave mida, a gr eat record' In tfe past .TH t ptayerr from left to right, tack; rowr

iMHEWSiilllilB

are:, . "Hemic;" weyer, ritnij uoaepn
anagsr "3cah Parea is inotin te -

RiflrYfitrnnthwted While
C,4ur) win Not Have to uarry ;

Matty

Once again John McGraw.: aWed by
the owners ef the Giants, pet ojua jpverl

the. seven.- - other . clubs ,ofi the yN- -i

tional. ILeague, wltli rCtoclnnau wo
wcatcsts U .J3 tr JhAt, tb.e J

Rd3 got a .man. ta pilot the. team, srno
nia;.roVVlKaVlXvery i-- managejr' Xor
whom. W?a Qjiaaa ans, nave, wajiwi
all tliese.yeara buf. that does not flja-- ;

count the. master - steoke of Mcprawi
t 1

1 h a Xr w 'Vj''lr ftwn nra . I
AiiaV tcrv a w it. w . v

WAica . aena ?Aiaioewson .ousu, . nfi
IifcKensie to the Reds ia : exchange
for Buck Herzog and Wade Killifer, it
is apparent that New York got all the
best of It. The Giants are the gam-
ers even if both Herzog and Killifer
should fall ty make good. This sounds
rather .odd, but it is true, neverthe
less. " :

,Mathewson pitched for the
Giants since 1301,' and during that
time performed so many wonderful
.feats and,was of such service to the

1 t. 1L..1I.. A'.n. Vn1 iAnllvt
him.'- - It had been established beyont
the ;ijhadow . jof .doubt that Matty's
pitching days were over when Mc-Graw- V

traded bim. Therefore; he waa
of rio se to New York; "but that did
not; re. gas e the owners from the debt
they. owed Matty. ' v.

Wat Weil Paid. ; ; ; ;

The famous hurler was well-pai-

tor the wonderful work he performed
for the Giants, but there is .enough
sentiment in tho fans to have insisted
thattbe New York owners retain Mat-- 1

ty-c- n ine payrou lor several seasons,
not aii'a. amall salary, but for just
about the 6ame amount he . is receiv-
ing now. , ; -

:;.-'-- ' -
r" vn Anil TfamnetQa I'nanr tnflt

.Iatty; was througa as a piteher soon
after tbeseaaqn' opened, but they also
knew that it would be Impossible to
release him, even if they so desired.
Ccmiskjeyv owner, of the Vhjte Sox, is
carrybig Ed Walsh on the ' .payroll be-

cause of the service be gavd' the club
years axo. Tbe."Tan'of Chicago de--

mandbd this,'. ahii Comiskey's 5 sense
ofRoyalty . compelled it .;. : ; .

Mwrphy'a tr6ube. v
Ccmiskey also realized that it was

the unconditional release of.'Mordecal
Brown. fronA the Cubs and .the) shabby
way; this:;woaderful hurler- - was treat-
ed that started all' the trouble for
Charley Murphy In Chicago.,' ,' Murphy
eventually wak driven from the game
Cat - last as an active figure); and
such ;wrould? have been the.-fat-

' of
Hempstead if - be thed td get rid of
Mathewson within the next .three or
tenr, years. ; r''L-- Bfit instead . tff doir that Jbe New
York owners killed two birds with one
stone, -- Tbey relieved themselves of a
contract, whjch; would., soon be a bur-
den and also got a great ball player.

rThe xnaney. ;paid. Hersog on bs three--
year, contract already has oeen savea
bv. transferrin Matty to the Reds.

' Hantoe Is to receive $10,000 a year
for5 three' vears: and this sfeems
an enoraos salary. It is really an
enoralousalariCccsidering', that the
baseball war is over;; but when one
looks., st. it from the same "point of
lv'"tS Itomn.tf.aH haa It' roallv.'lK

d:rt "heap. and here is the reason: .
- '

ri....T" ; ?

k ift AftA

New York rlub . receives theV services
a greit ulayer, but one whij can W

fiigcicV ;rithcuf:fest.,S criticism

had hot been made the. New York club

i
"...:V;'V-V-

jr ucrf 90Hf v ricwfyn, pywir.eii, .urwiiac, r er ?"a, ,W,W!IU7; """(
j'ctyre.,'? "?i''

i w ww pn -

,Te pen 'ed to , pay th
ho

ccud 1c ri,f.U;ic :' viie io the Icarn cx-- l
eepting art ccseM

. The acfi'ui&lUcu oflllcrzog will 1kI-st- er

up vne-'O-f tho weak spots of M- -

Grav's trAtri anwlll g.ve. the plants
fb(T best T inlfebr in the . National
League,"- - bu4 ff the obletof the deal
was to jput the Giants back in the
race. we .believed it ;wUJ tail - New
YorlvniakesTenougb; runa toiwin under
ordtnarjr-- 1 conditions,- - buttcannot get
lar.wlthavitetter tclUnW;:y--.

rt,4,i (reaiiy is, oaa .wax. av great mirier
such ; as.. fToney ; 05 .Schneider was not
included in .thedeal Tbeni it would
be, almost a certainty that the Phillies
would not repeat , President Tener
probably will deny it because bet al-
ways has" plaed fair, but it is a fact
that every magnate in the National
League is pulling against this city,
because it is considered "a 25-ce-nt

ball town." i v ;
As for, the rest of the deal. JIcGraw

also got all the best of it. He did not
get. a ball, player .who will be of much
use .to him when fie. landed' Wade Kil-Iefe- r,'

but he got rid of two "ironclad",
contracts .carried by players he "did
not want -

,
Two fed Playera: -

;;'llouEh;is carrying a contract which
has two more years to run, and it is
said on excellent, '. authority that it
Calls fbr 17.10O a voor Mir.raw hs
kittle ! use for Roish. as he Called to
land a regular; position, and he right-
fully figurea that, 87300 a year is too
mucb" money for "a substitute. Mc-Kech-

Is drawing close to $5000 a
year, and there Is little use 'for bim,
either. :

: ; ' ' : :
. ..

J Tliu.JIcGniw
v

bks got the players
he needs in Herzog and Killefer for
abotit $13,500- - a,' year; the latter .not
getting,' mere; than $3500 per annjim,
while .be ,hasl rid the club of three
contracts" which amount to about $25,-0O- 0.

per year. . This is ' figuring Ma-tbowsc-

salary, at qlose to $15,000 a
.year.;;-;"- : .." .,';. .

- -
.

, : I f, . 'M.atty was. going . to one or two
other,; teams. ;:.needing . a manager;
wnere me owners are well known for
tnelr generosity in spending money j

ror players, and for their policy of
allowing the manager a free rein, he
surely .would make 'good, but in Cin-
cinnati it is different. - v
Maty Haa HanfjtJob. ; ; i . ; '

Matty is tackling" one of the hard-
est managerial Jobs ever wished upon
any cne.' It was si toiigV proposition
when Herzog toojc it up, and is doubly
bard now. The' famous hurler; is-go-- ing

to whlch is la. such poor
financial condition that it has done
without bcouts for two years la order
to cut down expenses, despite the
fact that the team needs strengthen-
ing. '

While Mathewson If, taking a team
wb'ch is in a badly disorganized con-
dition, ho hatttbe foundation for oao
of the most powerful teams-in'th- e

Ie?ue. If Rousch.' sbojuld live up to
the record ho made n the Federal
Learuc Matty needs enly two infield -
pr5 to sive b!m ae of the bestrbal .'
anced. teams 5n the Nationalljeagu'e

I Tbe Reds have a wonderful pitching
staff if it Is handled properly and

j Matty can get work out of two hurlers
bo did not care to work for Herzog.

I GiVfA .A' lTl TCNll and a HUle. mftneV
to

'

s?r ,mf" for .playerS.-'.'lHa'tt- ::has 'a
rrraf rhanm octsMici. h!mcAir t o i

nreitfon ho mav-ha'- lai4!nc
nguro; rcr a? more'yeafs. BUt if the.
name that has eontroflwl ibe
tat-- ' for veats .la' pursued, the
f lifab- of Matty's major league career.
probably wm hot be quite so brilliant

L1 kg- -

V

niri&r wv m:

ouile-r;adr.;this,tiua- 'd

and

like

a on
j s .. j a

SB,!
PLAYED FOR BIS

r--

EVcsWin 'After Seciirinci
Bingtes Ofi West and Jones

; ; ;' m;Ppf i
STANDING OF FORT SHAFTER

league 'v;

Won Lost Pet
Engineers '.. .3 0 lOVO

Company E ' ,2' 1 667
Company I, , . 2 1 667
Company II . 1 2 333
Company A-- .. .. . 0 1 ,000
Company ..... 0; 1 000
Company M .... .. 0 2 000

(Spwial SUr-?ollcti- n CorPndene)
FORT SHAFTER, t Aug. Compa-

nies J and M fotrght it 'out ..to a finish
yesterday on the Shatter diamond.. and
wnen,- - the vsmoae i ot, ciereu,
away 1 Company was the undispbtod
victor with a 15 to 6 score. The gamo
piayecr was , a, result of a protest by
irebmoany which was1 upheld by the
athletic council at the .fort. The. for
mer game was played on Tuesday nd
was won. by; l Company; by '.a. 10 to. 7

score after 11 hard fought' innings.
After : today's humiliating defeat to
doubt M Company, wishea they j' had
taken their; other defeat with more
grace for yesterday game proved nd

a reasonable, doubt that I Com
pany had , the better of It' at exery
point of the game, and from, start ;to
finish . M Company; never nad a look
in. M Company was swamped ana
it was the wildest 'back alley" ball
tliat has been ""seen on. the Shaffer
diamond : this season. Both teams
scored in the first- - inning" and from
all appearances it ; looked like good
bait would be given the 300- - fans 1k.
turned ouL , However, aIl hope was
&ci n dispelled, Tdr 1 Company In. fthe
second inning came back with a ven
geance and M company went up tq
balloon sd "high that I Company had
secured six rups before they came, to
earth again, It was a regular night
mare and couldn't be, called base
ball." . Bcnehead plays and ;wH4
throws were seen galore,-Again- " In
the third 'I Company kept up the good
work . and scored three more; .'but
these, were Hot djue to M Compaby'a
bad playing so. much las ' to. the heavy
batting of the X Company braves. Pet
xoskejr and Rails were the . stirs ' in
this inning as both made' timely bdts
which, brought iu runs. '

, -
:

Not, until" the . sixth inning didM
Company hold them down and for, the-nex- t

three innings they.did fair wprky
put it couldn't be; kept up, for ia the

I' Company again got busyjand
made; three more runs on a series df
heavy.: hitting and wild throws on M
Compa nya. part , '. ' ,y v'f V

'; M Company scored two In the third.'
two in the fifth and one in the eighth,

--f Each team ' bad tw pitchers ! the
iox during the afternoon. For I Cdn:

tian v Kriirht and Davis took-turns.

Neither , was up to the ' standard as
Davis struck out but four and Knight
cne. , Knight give 'tree : trAn,1pqrta--l
tlon to cne and Davis to two.' .Both,
were wild at times and each " bl a
batter. Probably the two M Company

- pitchcra,' Weat-aad- : Jones.", were ;Ta
wcrse. as West permitted thred to

t waiK. ODQ JObESi DOCe; ' West BtTUCJC

ou xtvo .an cnes;seYu
these: managed tov lift a' batte-abo- . '

i - The ball ,was - batted.'at ;wlll and
there wasn't a' corner of the field that
.at one time cr another thd-p- i did

m
SB lifSSill
VcKmer, Cana Pjid Lariger: Vftte r-

-f ind Strongi --Competiticn
VYJien They Oppose Duke; Kah-lhamoX- u; Cfiorqc Cunfca and
f'SiubbyKruger-Duk-a Wi Maker Effort-bXin- , Three
Feature Events on Harbor in September 3ig Meet ot Year

,; Although
? tbV;" l:r three

v night' T rtr-r- cf cnnrrcn-i.rvTl- n Aadrew. ;

swimming cariiivil , will . Ietur,0 tha " AlafVaaJs-A- .' T 1'ngleAf T.
i 100-yar- iJ cbampifnjljlpi; which, UwaU

brs h reix awarded tbi jcav the
m'njf catl.ciast arc interested la f

the sgecial races .'Jit--the- 23' and ZW
yrri events . 1 ; . 7 '

Hrrbcrt Vrlimr, Ted and, Lb-- 1

I iy. I.anger ; are,- the: jtrearett' Tieo-yar- rt r
! awJminers n th;country, rnd Uono- -

i;uu. vl'l have to rut forUtabel" best
; efforts to win' this eveat... Cann v.-o-

n j :

rornf s;.vvri vhAraniMtfthio
from, Duke KabanamokUt while s Voil
mcr rrt .lrttg .aK?, set a new record
for .the .500 yard . swjo.; ;Lngcr ; h
char.;ilon in tb SO-yar- d- ivnt.. nd
It jifrona for th f00-yar- d mark., .

I

WUf-fc-e Real Race. A ' ;"
;: Thee swimmers' Any other p'rr
In .Amer'ca vruld finish oh, two
tbre4. but -- nln . to. Riwali. they
will be meetinp some rf the greatest
awrmper' ovr r this d?stance. Duke in

erUin. f mak a good showing over
this , distance, i'xbM Geora Cuoha

nd; "Stuhby" Kruger bavo leen mak j

Inx'fant Cme !p theT 500-yar- d event
An"xcell',nt Hne may , be obtained

cn the lr-ca- l swimmers at the Y. M. C.
A-- niet fn fiatwdav evening. 'August
19 when tbreeor-rtou- r of the gwlm- -

mers ..will . go. ,arter. the : soo-var- a

world's record neld.by J, G-- lUlfieM '

q Engjand, Tbfl ime far the distanetf
was, fi;2 4-- 5; - The local swlmmera will
go .after tfclt mark' and. U la-- rumor
ed that one of Honolulu's public spir
ited citizens' will give a cuo If . the
worlds mark made by Hatfield la
smashed r'V' V
After ' VYoHd'frMVki; '; ;v; V

Threat nt th TtftnnJrtlrt swfmmera
can' make: the distance In 6.; 10, with
everything equal, 'and should ;. they
smash the ' record ;held. by Haffleld
thr wonM ha aa' exrIInf chance
lor a win in lie 5Q0-ya- rd swim' at the
time of the national championship la
September," ,';;;. : V-- t"

1 the 220-ykr- d awlnv Honolnlu; wIJI
send, three 'great swlmmera . to 'the
front- - fa- - Duke. CunhA and ; Xmger.
This trio shonld- - have an equal, if not
better chance against Cann. Vollmer
antfv Langer Then, in, tha 100-yar- d

eyent Mr .Herbert yoluner wJll . bave
"to-- show, greater speed than- - ever be
fore if he wishes to cling to Duke. Ia
hla recent performance at the Y. M.
a A, tank Duke prQved, inclusively
that .bft was, the-.greatest- abort dis-
tance swimmer In the .world, and it
is not Impossible that be may finish
ahead qC tbe.Yleld .'in, .the three,
eventsr-100- . 220 and 400-yaf- d swims.
It , he should ; do this, . which . will be
much more than? expected be . .will
prove without "a--, dou bt that ho Is ' a
reaV a,wlmmiAg champion at all dis-
tances.-; ' ' " 'V ' ; : '
Lane AfHf Kelli; Tox r yjz, ; ; i
- .ClArence loe,;a4 John Kclil are
showing a big. improvement and Ted
Cann .in . the 100-yar- d iwbxt will haveJ
& merry little. time beating these boys.
Lane . is - certain to . swim under $6,
with everything equal, and hl great
spurt irk the WY' tank, when' be made
the best, time he lias ever recorded,
shows that hA cau be relied upon to
do hla .best work when needed. '

.

Hawaii is bringing, the three great
est; swimmer jhere.and if th local
boya cam win JtwUf be mora to thttr
credit But even, wltk the best oa te-mainland-

tbe Jocal contingent 5 ahoqld
score, more, points b the three big
.PTentau than.. tbe mainland natatdrs
can. .annex k Tbla mett,. will:. bo : the
most pretention, that bak ever been
staged Jaereand i 'lesa than: ono
montt;4be-8wfmaaIa- g fan wcr kaow
who i who tWs. year-l- a aquatic cir-
cles., Tbe program of 'events And. of-
ficials are a fQllowa: i "C

September 2,;..;,'. h- 75 yard-Bo- ys Hauler 15 years. - ;

; 50 yards Service: daah. ; 7 ; ' -

500 yards-Hawralla- n, chanrplonshlp.
spring ooara diving. ,
200- - yardarBi-eas-t stroke.' '
.100 jrj rds-tfo-vfce .race. t

'
v ; I, ;

50 yardr-Ws;race- ,-l

;,. 50, yards Hawaiian , cbamplpnabi p. .

1 yards Sesvicet relay (6 . faea.
100 each) --Army and, aavx.
September T ', .jt. ;;v
; ;32ft yardsHawailaa .chAmpionshlp;

50 yrrds-B-oys under 15 yearly
100 jr.n?-rServlc- ei race; C .'v1 ftO

t
lards-Trll-a wali.aa champlonsh J p,

100 yards-rCirl- s'. wee. :

4fl) ards lUwallaa jchamplonshlp
eeptsmbes 5. tt...;. - .

0, yardp Boy nndcr. 13 years. . ,

, 50 yards Novice racje. ; .
'- -;

100
, 220 yards Service. rac:e.,,v .i , -

15C yarda Back stroke. ..
' ;

880- - yards Hawaiian: championship
'Hl?rb divlns? ; i : . .. '. -- r

600 'yards-Cl- ub relay ( mcn.' 160
yards-- feachj.: ;.Li

V
; i J.udsss.-- F.- 10 Charles K.- - Stru
ma n. jr,-- O.

Timers Robert Horacr, Lester I'c-tri- c;

Ba,lIilUs;ch'lt.;M. Jccsco.
Starter Gecrje Crciier: ..;.
Scorer-i-C-.- ! E. -- Varrlier- ;'' ' -

A-

-
';"''''

eere-C- . :,E.''!:rne. , t ;;

act" visit';. During tlo. 'afterccoa. tbere
were; fcur !cuM?.v made,- - Uro trifles

.and 23. 'singles. . ; .
;

,

ft

JlA-?Il- n Jack rhililp.V; r $ C .. : '
: Announcer C Jac.son. .

Wvfa'g-cial- r Ta'.t. ; Ccn. v Clark,
Groorge P. Cooke. .:..

' Committee cn metla'a and .badges -
1- - Andrews, C KSUllajan, Jn, A..T.
Lmtley; 1-'- ' ,:'7 ' -

Coramlttae cm seating, tlckctf aul
entries K.5opfr,,C..K.: WarHner.

Committee cn course and hghtins
W. T. Rawlins. Jack PblUiii A, Y.

Lmsler . .'.- - i :
; Reception corcmlUee Wr ' T. Ra si

Charles Staimna, JrJatk Phil- -

Hps. ',;--- . V' t
i pi Ice?-i-neer- ved seat, $li bleAch-cf- s.

50fsJ general admisaloit. 25c;. sea-

son ticket (3 nizhU)k $2.R0V ;
;;,--

. ? '

HI !J DIS
v A i

ESI

ti WAJIaUKU. " M tuL 'Aug. 4. U vLU- -

'ildns' wiltgo cut the flrst'of the week
fot tnf big annual Harvest Iloaa Fes-tival.o- C

the Hawaiian CoramercUr t
Sogaf ICompajjy, Vblch will take p'.aco
onrsajturday.. Augus.t. 12,'at Puunene.
Tbava'fialr; promises td be even more
Attractive than, even and many visit-

ors from Honoridu; wfll 'be nresenf,
tbef Honolulu, tennis and bowl-nf- e'

tcama; which, each year compets
with'thei Puunene Athletic Club teams.
There- - will preely-l8o-b- f some cf
,tti rack" Jwimmers f fom; the city . t3
'try" tonclusionsv lwtli fqcal .sprinters
1U iliU. uuucm w.
events-wil- l begin at 9 o'clock' Thtr 3

will betbc usual lnnch served at noca
time. ;

.

'
. v f '

-- Thi: 'day's pleasurea iitl ')tn wltli
"the' ball ifr 'the. evening which will 1 2

held. thiA year in! the new'clobhouse,
but recently completed. . In tact th!3
will be the first dance to be held la
tbe new structure. It is expected to
make it one. of the notable dances cf
the year. --

.

. -

" 'Teh 'persojis; weVfiiol and 50 cr.re
afreste1 'In Berlin fallowing th cz'z-vlcti- '?

of, Dn Uebkncc' Denjopstr 3 -

tlona .took place ot the Potsdamz : r
Platz. ' :

" ' ...'.v . ".'...

1mat nIiMS:;:
A atrocx tbtjroui - nertoai ' systen
means bealtb, atrengtb; and ability to
tfidur bardahlp and also to enjoy
lull pl.eaanrea of tlfa.

rata with 'healthy nvsa tzc--plijb-
et

greater Usks with- - less fctf:
Uft has X clear eye, aa afiiit t r 1 : .

jtnd'a sound body, ' He ls esatn-- J t
thjak tettef an'work faster; Ha I :

enerjy.r.With'healthy nertea fca c

orejeome tbe tardest Jeompetltloa; t ,
tnirrejisfnt kad'rafn' wealth.

L The woraaa with healthy aifteJ i

la dot irritable; ah never auffrt t:z --
:

byglrX ahe ba i --Tesmcd . Kir;'.
of en&draoce.'- - Hsaltbr- nerves t. :

preheat thesIeeplMs.actberi alth: j:
worn . with; care and nursing, frcn
nwakk dawa"; cauad,Dy tcr dr. .' --

0 treV-&ity.- 'Cvy f- r t y..
- Air. xai. saa .weza', w- -

frbm-es';f5rf.-
i c; nsrrc-ine- rf

tr&xLft vtca wto-- lie-- c- -: :;
wno-aav- e inaoaaxa, w tiuoumbti td AtrvvJ'J prostraf cr:
vous exbaustloa.- - either maatil cr :

wrSlce15?:t3ca, Iv cr.a cf !

UbJA weatos, wu f- -i rci:r r
lad.turR la t rc';":7 7r::f

- vForc?rly car-i- , rer:!-- v N-r- . 5

rtt'ea wctrr;! i:'t:ii'''' '!

ttiVuo nerrjrr xr. "-'.t

. .V rwt a.. 1 - -

cn.j. , cey ecs i j .1 .
- 1 r ;

Ire br2'.ii tt9 c r . z: I

anl ccrrt tli? izz

rst frcti th fl:-- . 7V
: Oas'bpx cf C :
sreit d?"l cf c
trctrtse-- t el f.'x i i is
ta give;a:3i

r-- l.

a

1 '. Ttc



SIXTEEN

C O M M E E G II A L
BEAR RAID IN

0 YORK HURTS

HAWAII SHARES

Sudden Decline of Sugar Prices
. is Felt Strongly in the

: Local Market

Newt of a sudden brtak in the New
York eugar market Thursday when
there waa a decline of nearly GO cent
in price 01 seamy augar couniemtieu
all of the good newa of the earlier
days of the week. The week opened
with a ' strong market and this con
tinued through Tuesday and witn
aome abatement on Wednesday.
Thursday morning Waialua directors
confirmed the forecasts of the wise
ones and declared a double dividend
from August 15 to further notice, 2

per cent instead of 1 per cent month- -

ljr, putting the atock on a basis of 17
per rent for this year as against 12
per cent last year, or more properly
apeaking on a 24 per cent per annum
basis for the last half of the year.

Friday brought a general marking
down ot augr stocks. Sales were not
large but bid and asked quotations
were sliced and pared. The declines
were: Ewa 1-- 4, Hawaiian Commercial
1-- 4, Hawaiian Sugar 1-- 4, Honomu 1-- 2,

McBry3e 5-- 8, Oahu 7-- 8, Olaa 1 1-- 8,

Onomea 1-- 2, San Carlos 1-- 2, and Waia-
lua 1. Stocks outside of the sugars
were, not .correspondingly marked
down. '

. : '

Reports received by a local hoiwe
relative to the cause of the decline
of the c gar market and the action of
the market Friday were cheerful In
tone and told of a recovery in the
price asked for. both nearby .and fu-

ture sugar, by holders of Cubans,-fur- -

i... ... m thai tVia (nA'fatirmm were
VUCi BUlUMblUiBk
for an early readjustment of: prices
close to the former basis and for a
steady and settled market once more.
Dut the effect of the bear raids and
the sudden throwing of 7700-bag- s of
sugar upon a weak market was felt in
the local etock market seriously.

In unlisted securities It. wai a mar-

ket of ups and downs. Honolulu Oil,
weak early in the week, recovered
and advanced Thursday and Friday.
Engela Copper sold off on the same
days, scoring a decline of 10 to 15

cents. Mineral Products advanced
and then lost 5 cents of its early week
gain. s Little ange i noted in the
ether unlisted stocks. ; v,.-- .

-

Reports circulated of. purchase of
various Ilcnolalu ' corporations by
i t 1 . 4 Intamti era ripntftd bv

those most interested here. , t, ;

X'SlIMOf OF

:;gad to ekgels

lie1 start
.Finland Advices Say Pefmis-c::- n

is Granted By Rail- - ;

- road Commission; '
.

Advices from the mainland relative
tie branch of the Western Pacific

...at is to connect up from Engels
tapper CoPany Properties and ; to
the work, being done by the coppejr
coisrany say: ; --

;

"Already the, work of constructing
a T4-raIl- e broad gauge railroad from
the Engels copper mine in Lights
canyon down through Indian, valley
and the Indian creek and East Branch
conyons" to a connection with the
Western Pacific railroad at Iron Bar
has been commenced by the Utah Con-

struction Company to whom the con-

tract for building the branch road was
let last week. Of course the work now
being done is merely preparatory, but
actual grading will commence just as
soon as the sub-contra- are let and
the camps established... -

it Is reported that the . contract
made by the Engels company with the
contracting company calls for the
completion of the road, ready for
operation! in five month's time. H.
J, Lawlor. who will superintend the
construction work for "his company,
has' established headquarters In the
building formerly occupied by a pool
hall at Keddie, and is arranging the
details of his office. A camp of 60
men . Is now being established at In-

dian falls. - ; r -

The state railroad ; commission this
week gfanted the Indian Valley Rall--

rnsri ' Prttrtnanv remission ' to con- -

struct the railroad. The company is
incorporated with a capttalltatlbn of
Sfioo.ooo. and : wHl be financed from
the sale of stock and from the earn-
ings or the Engels Copper Company.
The Engels people are running a mill
with a daily capacity of 600 tons..v mm m T

Klamp, president; J. F. Humburg.
vice-presiden- t; E. E. Paxton, secretary

' and treasurer, and William Engels
and L J. Truman, directors. - ;

"

7

can Firing Corps will present "money
prizes to members 01 tne corps upon

'whom war decoration a have been con
ferred : : " '

'rl

REAL ESTATE

Report of a pending deal for the
Stangenwald building Is the most lin-noita- nt

develODment of the realty
1
I
market. for the week. Details as

r
to

price ana purchaser are noi yei ais-close- d,

having merely said that the
property mentioned is being sold
through the Henry Waterhouse Trust
Company for the Castle estate.

Real estate dealers generally report
an increasing interest In residential
lots purchased with the intention or
improving with homes. Few of these
projosed homes are of the expensive
type but there are several handsome
residences for which plans are being
prepared in the offices of local archi-
tects which have not been completed
sufficiently for permits to issue. One
of these is for a handsome residence,
a summer home on the Peninsula. Ar-

rival of building material has encour-
aged builders and contractors and lot
owners who purpose early building.

Speaking of the real estate market
Cha:lcs S. Desky said that he noticed
a distinct Improvement in July over
June and that this month was opening
well so far as the business of his of-tr- k

went. ' .

I In the past week 18 building per- -

mils were issuea, iinpruu 'tuw
cost S2 1,971. Of these one is for a
home and garage for Mrs. Sophie
Overeni, 12th and Pahoa, Kalmuki,
to cost $6120 and another is a frame
office building for Libby, McNeill &

Libby at Kalihl-ka- l to cost 14000.
Recently recorded transfers on this

Island are:
Alfred R. Scuza to Fanny Strauch,

lot 25 blk O. Ka'uaolohe Tract
ketone Peres & wt. to Victorlno

Vasccncellos, lots 1 to 9 (incl), blk
12-- KapiolanI Tract. $3000.

Clara K. L. Aiu & hsb., to Kahae
Holookalani, 300 sq ft land, rents etc,
Pauoa. 40. . "

Y, Kobayashl & wf. to Mutual Bldg.
St Lean Soc of Haw Ltd., lots 5, 6

and 7, bid gs. rents, etc New Judd
Tract IGOOO...

, Mark R. Houghtalling & wf. to
Charles E. ' King, int, in pc land,
rents, etc, Kobello Lane.1 $550.

Noble N. K. Kauhane to A. G. Kau-luko- u.

int in lots 25, 26, 31 and 32,
'

Kaliht $S5 and love: :

Kauha to William R. Castle, Int in
R. P. 2554 KuL 8291, Palolo. , $L .

Kelupaina (w) to J. Kuhlo Kalania.
naole, int $n por. R. P. 4371 KuL 7260,

Pauoa Rd. $5 and love.
Percy M. Pond & wf. to Mellie E.

Hustace. lots 77 and 78, Royal Grove
Tract ' $3700. . . . ,

Wm. Kaluna to, Mrs. Lnpo .A-- Aluli,-Gr- .

6502, Hauula, Koolauloa. $1 and
love. ; :,..;!v .' :; ''
'Emma J. Miller ..(widow) to Carl

Keller, lot. 6. bldgs, etc, NeW tMaklkl
Tract; $4500. : ?. "'. ;

Oahu Railway & Land Co. to Stand-
ard Oil Co, 105,068, sq ft land,' Kaho-lolo- a.

$60,000. ; - v v
"

:

Lui Naehuelua to Ah Kum Tu, Ap.
1R.P, 2559. KuL. 1453. Walklkl $350.

William R. Castle & wf. to Mutual
Telephone Co., lots S, 6, and 8, Miller

'Tract $5000.
1

J. M.. Dowsett & wf. to George H.
Holf por. Gr. 4751 and R. P. 339, Kul
8005, Lualualel, etc, Walanae.

Charles G. Bartlett by Atty to Har-
riet L. Wall, pes. ; land, bldgs, etc,
Kaalawal. $10,000.' - 1 ;

Fanny Strauch & hsb. to Frank
Rodriguez. & wf.. lot 17, blk 5--B, Ka-pahu- lu

Tract $100.
Robert K. Wilcox & wf. to Manuel

E. Silva, R. P. 6296, Ap. S, Kawailoa,
Waialua. $150. ' '

HatUe K. Vivi chaves & hsb. et al

MINE IS BEING SUNK .
'

; : ' ON BERKELEY CAMPUS

BERKELEY, CaL There is a mine
on ..the campus of the University of
California. The workmen are now
driving a tunnel Into the side of Min-
ing Hill to the rear of the mining
luilding. With the completions of 50
feet of tunneling a shaft will be sunk

00 feet and stoplng and drifting will
be the order of the day. Vr ; -

The delving into the bowels of the
earth will be for a prec'ous Jewel
called knowledge. Knowledge of tim-
bering, drilling and construction will
be imparted to the students of mining
at the regular session of the univer-
sity. In this way, according to Dean F.
J. Probert of the . college of mining,
and, furthermore, the rock taken
from the tunnel will be used in build-
ing roads and paths on - the campus.

.- -

JAMES H. MOORED FINANCIAL
;

WIZARD, CALLED BY DEATH

CHICAGO, IlLWames ; Hobart
Moore of Santa Barbara, CaL,; brother
of Judge W. H. Moore, with whom he
formed four great corporations known
as the Moore group, died recently at
Lake Geneva, Wis. The "group" was
capitalized at $187,008,000 and was
later absorbed by the United States
Steel Corporation '

. The Moores w ere Chicago lawyers
who early In the development of their
great corporations got control of the
Diamond Match Company and pro-
posed to control the match industry
of the world. The Diamond Match
corcer.v which failed, is famous in
Chicago's financial history. It led to
a local" panic and the closing of the
stock exchange. . ;

The Moores made a new fortune
shortly afterwards in National Bi-
scuit; rhey paid off debts of $4,000,-00- 0

and gained control of the Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific railroad, now
In the hands of a receiver. Their com-
bined wealth has been estimated at
$100,000,000. .

w
1 --

- .
There Is now $485,000,000 in the

Denver mint

Stranded on a reef in the Sulu Sea
near ' Zamboanga, on June 23, the
Spanish steamer Fernanda Too-- has
slipped off the reef and is a total loss.
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N E W
MARKET BRIGHTENS

UP AND BROKERS SEE IMPROVEMENT

to Tom Mln Nam Tr. 7444 sq ft land,
bldgs, etc. cor King St and Desha
Lane. $$750.

William H. Mclnerny to Koichl
Nakamura, let 16. blk 1. Sec. A. Mc-

lnerny Park Tract. $646.
Elizabeth K. Pratt to Robert K.

Wilcox. R. P. 6216, Ap. 3. Kawailoa,
Waialua. $100.

Edward T. Lam to Q. C. Fong. 3134
sq ft land. Kapalama. $1300.

Yong Kwong Tat wf. to Mrs.
Ching Chew Yee, lot 8, Yong Kwong
Tat Tract. $1416.

S. Wahilani Kalekini to Manklchi
Gato, 2 pes land, Peleula. $10'0.

Manklchi Goto & wf. to Masato
NiBhimitsu, 2 pes land and R.-W- .,

rents, etc, Peleula. $2325.
Hoa Inaina (widow) to F. E.

Thompson Tr, lot 21. Gr. 6615, Kawai-

loa Beach lots. $107.
Edwin K. Kea & wf. to A. St. C.

Piianaia. pes land, Honolulu and Koo-launok- o.

$200.
Frank E. Thompson Tr. & wf. to B.

K. Dwight. Tr.. various pes land,
rentf. etc, Honolulu and Koolaupoko.
$10,000.

Mali De La (uz & hsb. to Rose
.Mahi. lot 24. Mnkuea and Waikoae
Tract $J and love.

WilllHm N Brown t' Marv Ako-wa- i.

lot 16 T)ldgs. etc. Mokauea and
Vlkoae Tract $1 and love.

W'Uiam K. Ah Nee to H. K. L.
Tastle. Int in H. P. 2932. Kaneohe,
Kco!aupoko. $100.

Ter- - Pun Lau & wf. et al to Ed-Tri- rt

T. la.. 'r? 1? hM's rents, etc,
Le Chti orberty.. K1',n'. $1100.

J. S. r"-so- A v f to E. Kil-bur- r"

1"?50 n ft of lot a- -. 450.
60. if 2. Or 3473. KapiolanI St. and

Spnoer Ave.
JuMa Dcs nlog twidnwl to Mnuel

Vivfchaves. Int n lot 13, blk 17, Kapi-cl-n

Tract $".00,
Walanae Co. to J. M. Dowsett, right

of way over land. Lualualel, Walanae.
$1.

WakaliPfl bv- - Tr. to Mrs. Kahele
BH-h- s. int n VfL of mm r- - 40.

Yong- - Kwong Tat - & wf. to Yaen
Ching Sine, lot 23, Yong Kwong
TTact. $1198.

A. St C. Pliaraia & wf. to Stella K.
Kea, pes lar.d, Honolulu and Koolau-
poko. $200.v

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co, Ltd.
to Yasutaro Sago, lot 9, Spreckels
Tract $1250. -

A. V. Gear & wf. to Setsutaro Shin-tak- u,

int in lot 24, blk 25, KapiolanI
Trct' $250. v.-

Honolulu Construction &. Dray Co.,
Ltd. to Charles MV Cooke. Ltd., 61,556
sq "ft land, Kapaakea. $3750.

1--

Fruifr Jars
Second Floor

CoDeman
ma1 Lamnp
CO Your

Coleman Gas Lamps are

the equal of electric arc

, lamps for use at summer

homes or for any place where

electricity is not available.

SUGAR BOOI 1 IN

PORTO RICO IS

TAKING UP LAND

Government Begins Distribu-

tion of Plots to Needy
Peons

SAN JUAN, P. R The first-step- s

toward the distribution of 10"u acres
of government land were taken at
Guanlca recently, when Commission-
er of the Interior. Domenech and Com-

missioner of Labor F. E. Roberts vis-

ited the place to induce laborers to
accept sites for the erection of dwel-
lings in Guanlca.

A meeting was .held in the Guanica
city hall, where the government off-
icial explained the law and instructed
the laborers as to the method of mak-
ing application for plots. .Most of the
men present lived outside the town-
ship and were not disposed to accept
the small town plots for dwellings,
but wanted small parcels of suburban
land, which they could use for culti-
vating purposes.

Commissioner Domenech stated
that if there were 100 applicants for
such parcels of lana steps would be
taken to provide three or four acre
plots on government land adjacent to
Guanica for each applicant .

An occurrence a few days ago dem-

onstrated fhe need for small holdings
of free land. A deputation of laborers
from Luiza visited the office of Com-

missioner Roberts in San Juan and
told him they had been notified by
the sugar comnany that employes
were to move off the company's land.
on which the peens had been living

j for years. .There is considerable gov-'emine- nt

land in the vicinity and. as
the delegates represented 25 or more
families, Commlss-one- Roberts nas
taken steps to provide them with
land: adjacent to that owned by the
sugar company.
The sugar boom is causing the cen-

trals to utilize every available foot of
ground for the cultivation of cane and
it is probable that eviction orders will
be given to many of the laborers who
have been "squatting" with their fam-

ilies for a long time on the lands of
the various sugar growers, so that
cane can be planted. u V

i

To avoid distress to the peons
through dispossess ptfjee'edingi the al-

lotments of'free landvlH be made as
rapidly ' as : possible In various parts
of Porto Rico, and whenever a lew
acres of tillable ground can be given
with the home site it will be done.

, Breeding cattle anjj heifers brought
six times their normal price at the
recent auction at Oipenljjsberg, Ger-man- y.

- :;' 1 ;?

g (S?

up the lanai, the
lawn, the tennis court,
or whatever place it is
needed with a clear,
soft white radiance of300

candle power.

The Coleman Lamp burns gasolinfi-- 2 quarts last 25 hours

and is cheaper than coal oil is absolutely safe, will burn in

any kind of weather, no matter how stormy, and is guaranteed

for five years. . .
y

Fully nickeled; either hangs or ands. Price $12.00.

Goods Departing

Bishop

'I i i y !, - ;

1039 Street

Joseoh Ramsey, president of the
Loralne. Ashland & Soutnern raiiroaa,
died suddenly of apoplexy at his home
in' East' Orange.

Trust
Cut below shows

Art Metal Counter and Grill

Waterhouse
Bishop

Sole Distributors

Fred Robinson, nine, of Highland
raiK, n. j., was arownea wnen ne ieu
Into the Raritan, while stepping from
stone to stone. t

- ' - ' -- '
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The Department carried full
hardware, tools, etL

Freeze Youi Own
Dee Cfi'eam wiith &he

WHDTE

have it as you best
What's more, you just how cleanly

has been made, you make rich you like
and flavor suit your taste. Furthermore, Ice

you make home the White
costs from one-thir- d one-ha- lf what the

ready-mad- e kind costs. '

'
; THE COST SMALL i

size . .,.$2.00 3-qu-
art size, . ...$3.00

2-qu-
art size . . . 2.50 4-qu-

art size' ... 3.50

Gompa

Standard
distributors

i

-i- --

Mi

Go Ltd
Alexander Young Bldg.

Fifteen hundred .rings
m. u

against infantile paralysl
plague. m

v

Sporting Goods Dept.

we

the above well

"Colnwen,,
'Pattern

rtoarfi
wekht

oghtpUce. Huasewdesisaia.

!847f.oeese:.os.;
mSOfftrTlat$that Wtart'

AmUmpmbamd.mdikm

M

UfMO.

4 complete
ilrown.

2nd

Territory.
Kutter Cutlery. v

Towne ; Locks Builders' Hardware.
Starrett's
Sherwin Williams Paints Varnishes.
Cypher's

Laval Cream Separators.
Aermotor
John Deere Plantation Implements,
Planet

Hardware assortments

general

and like
know

Cream Moun-

tain

quart Floor



The world stands aside for a man with a pur-
pose.

Many , a, nun believes, himself -- au Christopher
It showers with wealth, fame and honor A -?-

t--tA
.

Columbus, only to find in the end that he has
the nun who possesses the power of prompt deci-sio- n. h . M M it

-
I 1 I I I ! I 111 il- - .1 I

V been following x well-establish- ed excursion route,
Anonymous. V . Herbert Kaufman." - ' -
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ffif'HToai':
Ton FIELD DHILL

Ruling of Treasury's Legaw
Adviser Reveals Peculiar

v Situation in Capital.

Because the National Defense Act
of June 3 provides that all officers
end employes of the United States
government who are members of the
National Guard shall be entitled to
pay ivrizg the time they are ensnged
In field or coast-defens- e training
ordered fcy the act, and the comptrol.
ler cf the treasury has ruled that the
president's calling guardsmen to arms
June IS was r.ct an order or author
ization to cscare in field or coast
defense training, Lut a call to actual

.service, a peculiar situation-ha- re-

sulted, '

j :

,. CcrJes of the comptroller's decision,
reprinted ty the War Department,
reached National Cuardand Hawaiian
Derartrrc.it headquarters here this
week. Ixct.1 National Guard authori-
ties teller e Ctr.:rc3 may be called
cn to pa3 a trccial provision grant
ing fjch employes pay after a time

: cvu 1 annual leave ranted them by
law has exrlrc I..

The tnr.rury c!:rartment has al-rrr.- dy

tahrn ccticn granting all ara-;!c- yt

; ! a :r? in the guard and oa
I;; r ,A A' their salaries and keep-i.- -

iL:;r piAUcns for then. Ccpi3
cf t'.!3 crJcr reached Honolulu last
Vf

c:r.;trc!:r cf the treasury's
. is in prrt C3 follows:

3 tha ( ' yes referred to
' ?a militrry leave

J rev. c r A.An 3 cf
( f J - - :

. t - t:.a ret cf
1. 1 f. ;. ;., 773)," as

1 ly t' t c : : 'v 1, Kv2.(32
r.j r(..- - i v. Iiy they

U thAr regular
' Department cfH-- ;

L.r such period to
'

." !f 3 V. " f : rv!"'1
. i y t -- ".'. .i I : e

: (. -

: cf the
i ". C . . ), pro- -

; y cf the nili--;
net i- -

r . .. I! it (!cc3 eX- -:

.1 c f any ecru; enia-- :
c.Tlrcr cr employe

.;: d ur.dr the pre--.

i C cf the act cf May
No. 73).

; : rtmer.t crder quoting
: ".3 that The presi-- .

I that employes cf
C : vho are
l. 3 n.lhlary service cf

' ; un f cr the recent
;' f:u?.rd are to be
" i r 3 v p cirjtheir

: :y tcrvlce."

" "'"n Correspondence)
. ; A r 'P...;. A; . 4. The 1st

, .1 Infantry, ccnamanded
j. V,'i;.:r.i Tw. Dashiell, com-- !

its cr.r.u:.l target practise Sat-o- r.

d r : J 3 t.n unusually fine rec--;
t:tul cf C21 new qualiricatlons

y.l : c:i ts a result these rnea
: : o c::tra pay for their gocd

..... v

2 tot:'.:ra, waa 'favored . by un-fi- n

X.i 3 cothcr and as a result
cn th? ror ? Lut four weeks,
the excc:tica cf a few "shorts'

tzl the Icr.xror.-- ? firing which will
ccr r.cr.ee cn Monday, this winds up
ti e tercet f::.ro.--i at hnwn distance
I. --

. z for the 2nd Infantry for 191G.
II. 3 lt ratto'.ion r.c.de 41 new expert
r:r.;--cn- , ICS iharp ohocters and 17
r: :i;- - n. Of these new qualified
r : A Ccmpcny-mad- e 11 . expert
ri:i ..cn, Zk sharpshooters and. 31
r . :mca; D Ccrr.pany, 9 expert
ri' :..cn, 23 sharpshooters and S3
r.crhsmcn; C Company, 17 experts,
ZZ sharps', otters and 57 marksmen,
rnd D Co:r.;-.n- y, 4 expert riflemen, 34
sharp:ho:tcrs and 47 marksmen. ..

rvt. Vi:ii3 Ahner, Company- - A,
mada the tih score ta the battalion.
Cf a total cf 20) possible points he
made 274, enly two points less than
the best score made on the Shatter
tanre this seaoca. Pvt. Henry V. Pat-ti- n

cf C Company was second with
; a 272 score.. Capt. Charles L. LIcKaln

wis third with a 271 score, ; Pvt.
tile Hoterts cf C Company was fourth
"with 270 points and Pvt Cornie W.
Hester of A Company fifth with 2S7
points. ...

The engineers will follow on the
re: e and will probably finish their
vc"; ty the middle cf Ausust a

Wi mmSM EOT UiiELY

.
TO HAVE RiOaE-GU- S TURRETS

Larger
.
Caliber,, -and Fewer of rMDl5 .ff4 As Ja

p
well-know- n,

-

Triem IS NeW rOllCy; Prance the threenn turret Is an ItalianMn- -

Likes Quadruple Plan:, A STi X$tffZThe most recent coor of Shlnninc The British admiralty long ago' re--

Illustrated lo reach Honolulu con- -
tains some interesting comment on;
the recently published reports that the
Nary Department Is noV In favor of
the adoption of the 16-Inc- h guns in
the new U. S. battleships, limiting the
number of these guns to eight, as
against the former arrangement of
twelve 14-in- ch gung In the "Cali-
fornia" class, now building. A A' '

The publication says this Increase
in caliber would do away with the ne-
cessity of mounting any more three-gu-n

turrets. It appears that the naval
genera 1 board has been lately" mak-
ing a thorough study of all the condi-
tions that apply to turrets and has
come to the conclusion that the three
gun turret should be abandoned and
there should ue a return to the two
gun turret The former represents
the familiar - defects of, 'tbo - 'many
ergs in cne basket," as the principal
reascn, since the , disability of "one
such turret places three guns out of
commission as compared with two
guns under the other conditions. '

: Cn the other hand. Shipping Illus-
trated believes, European naval opin-
ion seems to appear satisfied with the

;;.ian!!Gui3!!srla
L"'rr'";' Qhin nf fJinn'c finuv

Hrvo Speed Equal to
Liner Great Northern f

.i
- ; -

! - rre3 corres- -

prnd.: ce fro : 1 . ys it i3 report--
( I . t ' r 1 t A cf
A . r i.... j . J :.. .. J ta n superdrea--- -

hA-lth- 't

r--
. 1 t vA. irh h 3 tceri cr'ered by the

to mount large
In one but the
one the ,

d:;artmcnt end will 'A;- rA'.'-V--

ccA a in t' 3 Japaue naval yard at . department has likewise -

was authorized at ranged fr the construction of two
the last session of the and she seccnd-clas- g , cruisers, each v" of
will be the largest battleship in tens,' to be called Tenryu and Tatsuta.
Japanese navy. She will be called the One will be laid down at'Yokosuka
Najrato after one of the, provinces in and the other at Sasehcs A large type
southern Japan. a '. destroyer of tons will be at

Although the figures have" Maizuru. ;;A ..A ,; ':
?:

net announced, it ' is . said the : latest addition to the Japanese
warohip will a displacement of navy is a new and powerful submar-C2.C.- 0

and a speed of 24 knots.; ine which was built
The displacement exceeds, by and which recently , at the
tins that of the dreadnought Yama-- . Kure' naval - Submerged, the
Ehiro which was launched at Yoko-- beat can reach a speed of over elgh-suk- a

last November. The Yamashlro knots.Her displacement is, 600
is ahout the same size as the tens, and she Is the largest submar-tState- s

superdreadnpught Pennsyl- - ine In Japanese navy. , ,

vania. ' v order, the
If the announced figures prove ex- - navy yard In 1914,' called for two

act, the Nagato will be than" boats of the same type and dimensions
the celebrated Queen Elizabeth of the but one of them was sold. to-Fra- nce

EritA'a navy, more the at the outbreak of war, in com-Yamashl- ro

by two knots and faster pllance the special request of
'

the Pennsylvania by three knots the navy. The submarine was
although she could be outdistanced by brought here on board a

"

the Queen Elizabeth. A of steamer. a A :
v - -

Army of 10,000 Has
Given It By Best --

Officers of State :

ftorjies of New newsnanera !

benefit
colleg-i111-6

lans have receiving a military
training In the various training
camps of the Empire State. '

.

Approximately enrolled In
junior camp at Plattsburg, of
them being college students. A' More

went to Fort Plum
Island, the other camp for youngsters
under the" direction of the De-
partment There were 500 at the

Hamilton camp of the National
School Camp Association. Hundreds
of Scouts also received Instruc-
tion In different parts of the state.
' More than schools were' repre-
sented by school boys who
reported for the of Plum
Island camp last month. The largest
representation was from St Paul
school. Concord, N. one of the
fashionable preparatory schools of
the country. 'This institution enrolled
sixty youngsters for the month's

So popular is Fort Terry
course of Instruction it haa been
decided to a second camp there,
from August 12 to September 9.
present camp close on August 10.
At Fort A-.- '

camp Is command-
ed by CoL. Andrew Hero of Coast
Artillery and he is assisted by a
corpi of Instructors. Eight ;, regular
army officers, ten second-yea-r West

fused more than two
guns turret, French't better than Italians
with Normandle' class begun In

tavy laid--war-.

The ar-Kur- e.

TLli ship
Diet 3500

the,

1100 built
official

been The
have

tens beat In France
1400 arrived

station.

teen
United

the
The placed with French

bigger

speedy than the
with

than French
French

feature

York

been

4000
most

than 1000

War

Fort

Bey

1200

that
hold

The
will

Terry
The Fort

May, 1913, which were to have twelve
13.4-lnc- h guns In three quadruple tur-
rets,; Tor the "Tourville" class, pro-
jected in. 19.1 4, it was decided to arm

four ships of the type' with six-
teen 13.4-inc- h guns In four quadruple
turrets.-- , a l -- '::'-- V ':'

Doubt was expressed at the
time In other countries as to the prac-
tical value of tour-gu- n turrets and
wisdom of placing so many weapons
In one gunhouse at the mercy of a
lucky shot or of an accident But ac-
cording to a British service . paper,
since the French battleships.; of the
"Kormandie'. class have assumed a
complete shape and conclusive tests
have been made, the quadruple turret
which is made, of the coupling of two
separate, (armored bulkhead) and In-

dependent twin turrets. Is acknowl-
edged to have answered aH- - expecta-
tions in the matter of rate of fire and
of the possibilities . of simultaneous
firing and of rapid concentration of
guns on a 'target v -

,

'
.'"--

the proposed ship-wil- l: be Improved
; "nedoes. c'iAr'AV-'Ac:

The question! of main v armament
seeps "not yet decided. It Is iinder- -

stood Jhat the navy .favors 15-In- ch

gvns,bur guns of .this sli'bave neVer
tca made' in- - n, end it'is lively

thoy rcu".U ;.avrt-to- .

from EnslandA It la doubtful If Ens
land-ccul- d turn them out during the

:fstn'.who have had training at Plattsburg
and ether camps are on CoL Hero's
staff. a;..; a-;- v."

-

It has been planned to hold a camp
at reeKiKiii; unaer the auspices or

ut Because 01 ine moDonzauon 01
the state troops it had to be abandon
ed... , aaa A. V-A- : 'v v - - v

the Peeksklil camp was given
up it was decided to combine It with
the Fort Terry camp and as a result
the committee was flooded with ap-
plications. An Indication of . the pop-
ularity of the training camps for boys
was given several months ago when
The: World canvass showed that the
majority of the parents of high school
boys here were In favor of military
training for their sons. Later, laws
were passed In Albany providing "for
the physical training of lower grade
pupils and military training for high
SChOOl tUpllS.' A :'A--- -..;

CharacUr of the Courses a
The training schedule for the boys

at Fort Terry and Fort Hamilton Is
so 'arranged as to give lads time
for healthy athletic "exercise. . It is
costing the boys at Fort Terry about
150 each for their month's stay. This
includes board and lodging,

uniform.' The cost for the
boys enrolled at National School
uamp Association camp at Fort
ilton is 21 cents a day for board and
lodging, v" :A: .:''.- -
1 There are a few boys at Fort Ham-
ilton as young as ten years; - the
average age . is about thirteen. - The
camp will be kept open. It Is expected,

IGYOldraSTiEiS
G? K'EV VCr.II LEAKf TO siiaot

Military
Training

transportat-
ion-and

reaching Honolulu this week say that! 1116 National Guard for the of
nearly 10,000 schoolboys and public school boys of the state,

the

Terry,

500
the

opening the

ses-
sion. the

Terry
the

the

the

the

the

the

Goldsbury
First VIoman to
UzP.ll on Oahu

Two Women Postmasters. Hold
Positions at Army Posts '

- Here at Prnt Time

Although a few weeks ago; it was
thought that Mrs.; Beatrice, Ely, post
mistress at Fort snaner. Was the nrst
woman to hold such a position on
Oahu, inquiry at the Honolulu postof-fic-e

has shown ;dlfferently. rA
According to postofflee authorities

here Mrs..,MinnIe Goldsbury was the
first woman poktmaster on Oahu, and
also at any ariiy post on this Island
as welL Mrs. Goldsbury. came here
with her husband, w ho was principal
musician' of the 5th Cavalry; at. that
time, when slx troops of cavalry and
a band were sent to Oahu for station.

She was tha first postmaster at
Schofield Barracks serving from 1909
to 1913. A When; the. office was estab
lished it started as a fourth-clas- s of
flee, but when Mrs. Goldsbury resign
ed .and went to the mainland with her
husband, who is now. bandmaster at
Alcatraz Island.; It had grown to be a
second-clas- s : office. : M rs Goldsbury
is now postmaster- - at Alcatraz, where
the army military prison. Is situated.
The Island . Is In .San . Francisco bay,
just Insjde the Golden Gate. ; ;

A At the present time there are two
women, postmasters at - Oahu army
posts. : One. is; Mrs. leathering Mc-

Neills of Fort Kamehameha, where
the government established, a postof-fic- e

lhst June, and the other is Mrs.
Beatrice Ely of Fort Shaf ter,: whose
nomination .was recently! sent to the
senate fori confirmation as permanent
postmaster. She " hs, . been - acping.
postmaster, there ( sua ce last fall, suc-
ceeding an army" man who retired and
went to ; the mainland.

1 a r 1 ' a r '

a 1. 1 til

Am iLiis i:
rnpr; -- r- ' "PJ:Lll:k.L4iiJii.MI

Former- - 2nd Infantry : Officer
Gives Interview on TJ. G. H.

v : ; to Manila Bu!!etin.

Hawaii's National .Guard ' has" been
breaking Into print in the Philippines,
in an interview, recently given', the
Manila Bulletin by Edward A. Peck,
former captain of E Company, 2nd In-

fantry, N. G.' on the ; Big Island;
Capt Peck , resigned about four
months ago and left for Luzon,
where he is employed by a sugar com-
pany on that island of the Philippine
group, a ,a A',:s. aa-a-- '- v a .a;;

"The Filipinos are' among the best
soldiers vwe v have." Capt Peck is
quoted by .the Bulletin as ' saying.
"The National, Guard of-- Hawaii con--J
, a. m 1 a A m a S

sisis 01 regiments 01 mianiry, i
company of naval reserve 120 strong,
1 company of engineers, 1 troop - of
cavalry and two companies of coast
artillery; The latter ere especially
ef flclent-drillin- g. each week at the
Oahu coast defense "forts. - Filipinos
comprise more than 45 per cent of the
total strength . of the guard, the' re
mainder being native r Hawallans,
with, a few hundred Portuguese; two
companies of. Koreans and two of Chi-
nese, the latter 'being-excelle- nt sol-

diers. Strange to say, less than 40
Japanese have affiliated themselves
with 'the guard.. .The officers are all
whites: Of the of-

ficers, I should judge that 80 per cent
0 the total are Filipinos. The great-
er number of these have had experi-
ence In either the Filipino scouts or
the Philippine constabulary, a ; a
"The Filipinos are good marksmen,
and In my eompany at Hllo, on Ha
waii Island, 90 per cent of the non-
commissioned men are Filipinos, the
balance being Chinese except for my
Portuguese first sergeant : Seventy
per . cent In all of the battalions at
Hllo t are Filipinos practically : all
laborers on the sugar plantations and
In the pineapple canneries." ; .

Continuing, f the 3 ; captain said:
"Whatever laws have been made by
Congress in connection with .the mi-
litia, if they provide for increase in
the personnel and equipment' will be
welcomed by us. The enlisted strength
can easily be increased 200 per cent
all splendid material. ; We think our
services and possibilities have been
appreciated by the regular officers
stationed . In the Islands. tThe latter
have always been . enthusiastic lln as-
sisting us by advice and their services
as diillmasters.', '

; ';a A';'-- ; .'

until school opens la the fait , Sergt
John Rachek. U. S. A is the chief in-
structor; at this camp. - Among his
assistants are : Sergt. Herman Kreb- -
lin and Serzt Joseoh Rink: None of

boyi will, be. Instructed la the from
use of firearms. Their work will con
sist of calisthenics and - Squad and
company drill and. attendance at lec-
tures on military hygiene and science'.
At Fort Terry the boys will v have
gallery practise with rifles.

AWSVER OF SEC. OF

National Defense League Has
Made Letter Public; Law

t - Means Slow Army Gain

Copies of a public. letter Issued by
the National Security League, 31 Pine
street : New York City,-- reached the
Star-Bulleti- n; this week,! and throw
some interesting light on the Hay
bill., as follows: - ...

Secretary of War Newton D. Baker
has confirmed the contention of the
National Security League that the
Hay bill, which on paper provides for
an army of 178,000 in fact provides
for only 105,000 men this year. Fur-
thermore, according to the secretary.1
next year there will be an increase of
only , 15,000 men over the above i
amount, provided that number can be
enlisted. . a,' ; - V A-- .;

' These disclosures1 are among others
showing the inadequacies of the army
reorganization law. In a--' letter to Rep-
resentative George W. Loft f New
York in reply to a request for ; In-

formation as to provisions made for
men and equipment In the army and
National Guard. v --J- ; ;

'The figures supplied Mr. Loft by
Secretary Baker are on the basis of a
trained army, regular'' and militia of

ri.000,000 to six years. 'JhOecretary'a
leuer inaicaies cnai at ma rate ing-
ress Is now providing' equipment it
wculd take about three hundred, years
to-- ; obtain, the. allotted .artillery and
ammunition, for an arm y.of. one mil-
lion men.ri : -- v-.--.- r...;
J"he letter Is In part as followsi

r author
izes about ,103,000 enlisted ; men for
the line of j the regular army during
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1917;
this Is also Jthe number provided for
In the. pending Army Appropriation
Dill. .'".' i

"

;.rTtB Treat Board rIn1U; proceed- - available for. he .purchase, of .allirigs determined the amount of .artil-- . horses required to equip the mountedlery iwhich it: thought; necessary '-- to'organlzaticas of the Nation ar Oard.;equip an army of 1.000,000, men. This Thesa anlr.aU' are now Uhns pur-
ls about the- - number pf trailed and chased and issued to the organization
partially... tra!r."1. men wtch,w!l;.l-9,- : a; .

-- Very respectfully,
avaiUble: when "(Signed) " NEWTON D. EAKETt
bill has been in operation ;. for six ;; , "Secretary of War."
feHi' :.rl ; '

-- V: : Secretary Baker's Utter was la
rThe. board did not .dstennlns .the ply to a ll3t;cf categorical questions

amount of artillery ceceaoary to equip submitted by Mr. Loft

uui
.1

Judge-Advoca- te Warns Against
Practise;: Stiff 'Sentences

: :. Meted Out iqjcxyv- -

' Don't buy any army, clothing or oth-
er army property some one offers to
sell you cheaply in Honolulu or . you
may be liable to a fine of 830 and
two years imprisonment, according to
a warning issued by the judge advo-
cate's office of the Hawaiian Depart-
ment this week. Ca A . ;. j ;

Penarty irSevere. W- : y---- - ,;' . ';';' I
No 3oldIer has the right to sell.

pledge, or give away any article of
army , clothing, and any person taking
It or receiving it in pledge may be
punished by a fine of 8200 and not
more than two years in JalU Any
civil or military officer has the right
to take any articles of army clothing
off the ; civilian " wearer of army
clothes, even if the removal would
leave him wearing only a pleasant
smile. 'A. ;-- r. :

'

Texas Case Is Example.- - - a ;:

Not only in Honolulu but other
places is the government severe tu
cases of this kind. According to tne
Army and Navy Journal: of - July, l
iiimiiiett is. waiter,
general, and ueorge J. Head, a cap-ta-m

in the National Uuara ot lexas,
were convicted, in the tederal court
at Austin, Texas, on June ls, tor con-
spiring to emuezzie inited States
property and were sentenced to the
penitentiary. Walker uvea in Aus-
tin; Heaa in Brownsville. ; r a
od uooas to Mexicans. .' '

'inese two assisted oy others stole!
vast quantities 01 government prop-
erty trom time to tiiue and snippea it
In carload lots to urvwnsviiie, lexas,
where they put it over tne K10 Granue
ana soia it to Mexicans at aiatamuras.
it was charged tnat tney soia sap-pli- es

valued at $60,uvw "to the Mexlcaii
revolutionists tor . ly,owO. ;. 1 lie piea
Bet np xor tae' oeftoiso was that sup-
plies lurnlshed were below tne suna-ardan- d

could not be used by the ia-tlo-n

Uuard. Capt: Colun H. iau, 13ta
U. S. Infantry, woen he, entered upon
the ouues as inspector-instructo- r ot
tne lexas muitia in tae spring 01 1914.
tound teat shunages ot government
property nad been gjmg oa for yeare
ana coaimenced an aitesugatiou mt
finally landed the two. pnncipals la
the penitentiary. He was caned cacsc

tne Phiilppiaes in ApiU to prcsa-cut- e

these case3, and now tr.at they
are completed is to sail to xcjAn l'.s
regiment ca July 5.

' "--
'

Heavy C:r.r-:- n 1. "-- .
''Jud29 r.-a- - ;;1 ca J;:3 21 :

' '

VAR BAUER

SIIOrSIIAYBIL'SI

the National Guard separately.
"After going into the matter very

thoroughly, and as a result of careful
estimates, the board came to the con-
clusion that the following total appro-
priation would be required to obtain
the necessary artillery material for an
army of 1,000.000 men organized Into
thirteen field armies, four cavalry di-
visions and troops In Insular posses-
sions:

'

. .; a . ' :
A.

"Estimated cost of guns, howitzers!
caissons lor batteries and ammunition
batteries, motor trucks and tractors
or batteries' and ammunition batter-- ,

ies, 1149,593,414. ; A (

"Estimated cost of ammunition for
field artillery guns and howitzers
which should bo accumulated and kept
cn hand in time of peace (based on
5000 rounds for ch rifle and pro-
portionally less for larger calibers),
1291,891.004. ; 'r - -

' Estimated cost a of. harness and
horse equipments for batteries and
ammunition batteries, 89,783,660.00. I

"Congress appropriates for artillery
material in two bills the Army Ap
propriation bill and the so-call- ed

Ordnance and Fortification bill. Both
these bills are at the present time un
der . consideration, and are being ,

changed from day to day. When the ,

above bills are finally passed, it will t
be an easy matter, to compare the ap--j
propriation - actually . made 'with the .

Treat Board estimates as given above.
.Tae total number of machine guns

required men is 12,000.
At the present time we have 932 ma-
chine guns.' This year, estimates
called for $4,5CO,000 for machine guns
for the regular army and -- reserve,
and $2,070,005 for the National Guard,

"The total cost jof the machine guns
with necessary equipment required af-
ter deducting, those on hand, is esti
mated at 833,574,450. A

v "Sufficient ariDrfjnH.itlrina nia mnw

years and one day in the United
States penitentiary at Leaves worth,
Kas. In addition to the cases in which
he , was a with Capt
Heal, CoL. Walker pleaded guilty to
two other case3 of embezzlement and
received a sentence of one vpar nt
one day and 8100 fine in each case, (

but the prison sentences are to run
concurrently " with the sentence of a
rear and a day imposed cn him in the
embezzlement case in which Capt 1

'"4u win waviciea wim mm. .aca
officer,. was sentenced to two years
In :. Leavenworth in A the conspiracy
case. - In passing sentence Judge Rus-
sell said: ; "Your acts should be pun-
ished not only to vindicate the majes-
ty of the law but also the army of the
country."
Lesson to Guard. '

-

Th3se convictions should prove a
valuable les3on to the National Guard
In general as to the need of careful
supervision of government property.
and to those ; officers of new levies .

who sre suddenly placed in positions '

of responsibility for funds and prop-
erty. The Texas newspapers have very J

careruny avoided discussion of these
cases, making bare mention of them
and in most cases being careful not to
connect the individuals concerned
with the Guard officially. ; -

A " ' August 3, 1916.
Special Orders, No. 12S.

2 Under exceptional circumstances
leave of absence for two, months and ,

23 days, to take effect upon arrival at
San Francisco, Cal., on cr about Aut--I
ust 12, 1916, Is granted Capt John W. '
Kllbreth Jr 1st F. A. . "

j

t. 2nd Lieut Ralph C. Holiday,
2nd Infantry, will proceed to thesa
headquarters and report : to the

adjutant for temporary duty
as assistant to the' department signal
officer. .
' .4. Undar ; authorlzitlcn ' from the
war department dated Octcher C),
1913, Sert. William Folay, tanl. 1st
Infantry, now sick in the derartr- -

tcsr'tal. will proceed cn th 1 flr.A
avaiIavA3 trsns.xrt to Z " --.'
far tr itra-n- t li. th.3 L
eral ha:;i:aL

AH rf t: 3 !3 c:
taia i c:
c:n:
c at
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General Evans, Officer of Aero
a Club of America, is Sure

Plan is Feasible

Active steps toward ths organiza-
tion of an Aero Club of Hawaii will
be taken In a short time by Brig.-Gen- ,:

It K. Evans, commanding officer of
the Hawaiian Department who thi
week in an interview granted , the
Star-Bulleti- n told of the military ne-

cessity for such a club In the island,
and the fact that the defense plans of
Oahu call for an aero squadron.
Will Interest Honolulans
' The general will soon call on the
professional and businessmen of Ho-

nolulu and vicinity who are Interested
In aviation, and will outline his plan?
to them, and confer as to the most
practical method of procedure to fol-

low in : organizing the local clu?),
which will be affiliated ultimately
with the Aero Club of America.

Gen. Evans is a member of tho
military and naval aviation commit-
tee of the Aero Club cf America, an I
this week read to his feliow-memher- s

of the University Club the latent pro-
gress made by that naticn-wi- J

fn Increasing the National
Aeroplane Fund..
. To provide an, aeronautical re3erv?.
the governors of the Aero Club cf
America have startrd a fuh'.is aero-
nautical subscription, similar to th
French and German suhscr'rtion cf
1CI2-13- . "These netted :i.:::,::3 ar. 1

8I.S0S.62S - respectively,". .jA.y 3 .t:.-- "

latest bulletins sent Cea. Eani.t
the club's ; New York. hea1. ,:;r: r

"and were used 'to. train aviat.n r.:. i

procure aercpIanesAAa th? J,'?- V,.; .

Sun ' says ' editorially, AA.-A- y v. .

America, with c:r rrrater rr",ourc .

can lo even hftt-r.'"- ,
. .

The latter cvf A a t Aj th t
Ing' up by; Harvard Univerr :?y cf t.
fcrmatica .cf a Harv-- r I r
ThU i3 to hava :i .
L. ;.A.J A Aa r v u r
no
will La.eht trala.i :

observers, and ?h;ht m:
for the corps. Stalcn! wi:i 1 1

couriered ' to "'attcr.i tho av:
schocl, and their cz, . a.-- $i: ) t .
will be' paid. Ea !i stui:nt sraJ
atiag with - a perfect reccrJ aj a ;

aviator will be given a pria cf ;-
-

The. National Deft-- - Act cf J.
3, according to Cen. Ijvans. ircvi A
that trained aviator m.3y Le cc:
sioned as reserve officers cf th:
ticn Corps, L S. A. Th? r:-.;r- :I :

lieves 'the United Stat:.? and t .

tcries should have at ln-- t l?.r.) i
pert aviators, and that Hawaii
should produce her share cf them.
Yale Has Corps

Yale University ha.s'ali ta! : 1

the Aero Club's plans, and has eva.
ed a system by which there w.'i
aeroplane bases and s'.atA
aiong the Atlantic enrr -- t r :

mlles.'so that a constant patrol t . A
be maintained to kerp a l:A;aut f

vessels. 'Each unit cf the V.
corps 'will have pi!ct3, drivers,
ners and radio operators, to -A

the machines to report the resu'.'i
their observations

'
to radio c; eraA ;

on shore.
Fund Growlnj Steaih'y

A bulletin just i33uei ty PrrA'
Alan it Hawley cf the' dab iiv ;

statement of results attainci i.i t

first eight months by the Na.'i...
Aeroplane Fund. -

-

New York state, la connect! . a
the aviation sections cf th; N :

Guard, and the 1st and 2nd Ta'A-- '

of the Naval Militia, av::tica laments and stations cf th c

patrol system, are tei.-.- j t
'Each branch has teen pr: at; !
aeroplanes through tha f : :

Buffalo, under the a ; a A i :
militia and the Aero C'.Aj cf L...
810,000 has been r.A:I.

Other states sho-v- z z
in the fund and ma: A
donations '.fncluda
and,-- .New Jerssy. ."
Xfichigan, CalifarrAa, I

ginia, Colcrado, Ftzz :.l
Ingtcn, Maryland. I . . i 1

POULTnY-RAI3!,N- a

IN LC

LONDON, Tr--catin- the

puhi.'c
save at lv-.- t ha A'

CC0.CCD) i year ?

before tha war, I
' threw n c : :n '
Th? scheme i3 r
Fii.rat'.cn cf t:
It Is cna cf
ec :n:!;j r -

Tha pre :

c ' I far A
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A s'Jstlstkiau has gathered together
some ' interesting data ' which show
the magnitude of the . automobile
bus ass. ' He took as ' ft" baa!- - the

AYillys-Overlan- d capacity of 1000 cars
per day and then figured out the aver-
age length of the various models,

14H feet, , V; :':: ;r-- ?-

The factory's output for ft single
day would extend In ft straight line
for a distance or about two and three-quart- er

miles If the cars were placed
end to end and touching each, other.

In .year's, tfcne this stream of cars
would be fcCO miles long aa un-brok- en

t
line of automobiles from To-

ledo to New York and then back
' train, as far as AIbanyv ; .

V, V ;

Even more startling, were the fig-

ures compiled showing tbeCValue of
L.o Overland factory's output ' The
crenrcus manufacturing facilities of
ti.e plant enable It to ship , out fln--I

.ed cars valued at approximately
every 24 hours. In' a year's

time, at the rate of 1000 cars per day,
tnese shipments wpoli represent over
;::o,ooo,ooo. ' f v ..

The i sensational growth v of the
V.'illj-s-OTerlan- Company during the
1-

-t years has changed the fac-tcry-fre- ni

a - fe-- building, scattered
cv- - a. r "c-i;- rs let, to that cf tho
! ,izt Individual automobile plant ra
t wcTld. In less than 'ft decade the

cds lattff-tlc- n has doubled and
1 -- ::d la t until today it boasts
r l'.Z teres : Hocr rpace avallatlo
: r.annfacta: " jarroses and gives
f ; Icy tat to rs than l7,CC3 men.

L'urln.? I the
-- y has from

. cars a y l ...arly lf'CO 'cars' a
c y, cr r c' ever CC0 per
' .1 In i v :v.;.r:-- TLia is a record

vcr Ic.'cr? c;ualcd ly t.r.y ether pfo
.r cf ir.cdlam cr Llh-price- d meter

3.

'..':r.cnts that tt one time
.at t:.:.3 cr fear freight cars

1. av a the Tc!?do plant in solid
. At E?"::t tny tinae cf the

I as irJ'rhf trains 'caa'be
: cat cf lae Overland

.4 w. V for all- w v -- lies
vcrld.

rt: :' arrived
Ccii :.: ', Company

a!I vfre dispose! o(
. Tvo were electrics
' ( " i V ? Lis v.'; Ives.

: ) ro:.. '3 farmed tie July
In t'.e tralaine: can:.; 3 at
;;. v.

::::d l!i-- d Cr3
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ADIT THESE IfHTAKuS

Find Spark Plug Leak .

Bv Runn no In the Dark ' M

It Is not always certain whether a
certain spark ping is leaking, through of
the porcelain, and a good way to de-

termine which plug Is wasting elec-

tricity is to rua the pjotor in a dark
room. If the plug Is leaking the spark
may be seen jumping the break in the
porcelain or mica as the case may be.

"Speedometer Tells
Whin to Change' Gear; ' "

,
:: ' ,"

" 'Though speedometers are 'used to
ascertain the speed at which the car
itf being driven, there Is another use,
L e., to determine the ttoe to change
gears: Of course, the time , when
gears should be shifted : will vary
slightly, according to the ' conditions
under which the car Is beIog,driven. la
It may be taken that when the speed-
ometer hand points to six miles an is
bour a change to second speed should'
be made. Thus the engine and the
car will be saved wear.; y
Carefully Inspect 'r' - ':

ti'

Steering Mechanism, , -- . . ,v:

. One's life depends upon the stability
cf the steering mechanism. VToo great
stress cannot belaid upon the neces-
sity

If
for ft careful inspection of; these

parts at frequent Intervals, between
the steering control and wheels there
are numerous connections, any. one of
which; If defective; 'tnljht prove" dis-

astrous." It is not an unnecessary
hardship to Inspect the front wheel isbearings also at times when the' gen-

eral inspection is' being madeJ ' V '

Epark Pluj Casket .
: v ' '.;

Cften Causes Leak ; !,-- . ';; ;
' ;'

' The gasket , under the' spark plug
cfteo causes a slight leak by holding
a piece cf dirt against the counter-
sink. The dirt, even though it be very
Email, may cause the gasket to permit
pas to leak out around the spark plug,-"Whe-

:

replacing the pliigs it Is well
to clean'the gasket and .its seat thor
cashly. 1

Care VfT;
In Oil Systems ; ''' ' '.. .' ,';'',',..:,'
HoEt lubricating systems employ.. ft
positive driven oil pump, which, forces
the lubricant from lower oil reservoir
cr crank case to the upper retainer,
where .connecting rods dip. In suclf
a pvtten there-i- s an ell screen, or
f.".:cr tb.ro:: sh which. the oil mugt.pass
tc'ara enter!.-- . pamp . Ia lower pil
reiertcir. Care. 'should 'be ''taken to
clean this screen occasionally. The
proper circulation, cf cil Cependa upoa
Itccpins.tbis filter' clean.; - jv--

Care Is Nect::ary ,
"

' " '" '' '

In Was Mr. 3 Fi!t:r . 4

washing out a filter,. such as
an oil filter, care should 'be takn

P
C

'

ft

Bought iind Cold

- c
X

Acetylene,
-- Electric," " .

$IDE LIGHTS

Oil. , ,

r Electric f.

REAR LIGHTS

OIL -
Electric.
Electric lamps
license brackets
tached.

arc traceable directly to in- - heajx lights':':

adequate lights, Ifyou ask
tts to, we will gladly inspect
all-o- f your lights and rec-

ommend the kindyou should
have for safety and to. com- -

r7?ply with the law. '

SDuUO'Ofi
Llmitod.? .

Alakea and

3, 1916.

1 . .r J, .'

to pass the gasoline or other washing
fluid through, tbe wire gauze In the
direction opposite to the normal flow

oil through the device. The reason
for this is that if gasoline la passed
through in the. same direction as the
ofl ft will probably leaie. particles of
fluff or other substances that might
have been caught, sticking just where
they were, while washing la the op-

posite direction .would dislodge them.
Care JNaeeasary - ' '"vj '; ''
In Washing Car-- ; ..,',; ; ,..,'...'

Proper washing care is particularly
advisable with a new car, for it soon
can, be ruined If. the job is performed
in the manner some . irresponsible
garages employ. Supervision by the,
owners where & garage does, the work

a good idea;' but before he can su-
pervise the owner must know what be

talking about,,..-.;- .'.'; 'J. '
Keep' Mud Off.. '.'-.- ; V. ;IO-.-

Your New Car ::v. , '.V; iiy: X-- i
' Do not allow mud to stay on ft new

car over night particularly for the
first few weeks. The nnisb is Trand
new, not' seasoned, and the mud will
almost surely get in. Ita defacing work

it Is given a chance. "j ":- -;

Soap Not Advisable ".",-.- .' "

Upon a New Car.'. . .',
: :r.r,

Soaps are not' advisable on the fine
finish ojf the jaodern car, for . most.
soaps are not pure in tne sense mai
they conUih linseed oil. ; .The latter

not harmful to the finish,, but as
most soaps ' are' made with chemical
cleaning" agents in them, these are
obviously. deterimentaL In garages of
the highest class tbey go .to the ex-

pense ,of procuring pure- - aoaps ut
such cost more money, ; ; . :: .'; : ; .

Stunning Gear' Not 1 r 'r'
Hurt by 8oap:' : !"'r; .:; " ':

Soaps, of any kind will not harm
the running? gear providing, of course.
some1 discretion is used in rinsing the
parts tree'of any pf the cleaalng agent
after the dirt 1 is removed. u Wheels
will stand a moderate use of soap, but
ieulre much are to see that they axe
not scratched by indiscriminate use of

v 1 'the sponge. ' ;

Gasoline Is' Best' ."'A" '."'"' - :, v' ;: I

For Removing Mud 'V-..'"'.- ,

Grease or oil is a hard thing to get
off; particularly if it. has had ft chance
to dry; .If' necessary, either gasoline
or kerosene .may" be used, to remove
such deposits, but'gasoline U the mor.t
advisable as it evaporates, quickly and
therefore W'ill hot collect' dust ; , Road
tar that has not "been allowed to dry
can be removed by local application!
of ft mixture of lard or butter, with a
small quantity of salt Take a small
amount of it on the finger and rubr it
ca the tar spot lightly ; so that there
will be no scratching.. .This should
loosen the tar and allow- - It to; be
washed off immediately. :

Tcr Is an Enemy. -

Of a Fine Finish " ':.W l : :: '

y Tar Is one of the ."worst enemies of
fine finish and should be taken off

as soon as possible.. Taken off when
it is fresh, no detrimental effect will
be -- noticed, but If. allowed to '4rj it
wllf gradually v get: in its destructive
work of eating down through the var
nish coats td .the wood" or metal. In
any case tbe new car should shun, the
freshly oiled road if there is any; way
cf doing' bo." ' . V " '"

::
' '

:
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- FORD LAMPS !

, ' Special, with special j

,
.' brackets to fit lata

models." f- v

ELECTRIC. LAMPS i"
for. single or double

wiring systems, r -

TROUBLE LAMPS '

INSPECTION LAMPS

DASH LAMPS

GAUGE. LAMPS

DIMMERS .

"V,. V

;

Streets,

witn
at--

SPOT LIGHTS .,

Electric, plain, with
rear sight mirror.

A utomobile yA ccessories and Tires
Merchant,
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3000 Trip
, The 191? , Apperson; foaa plane, the
new car announced, by Apperson BrojC
Automobile Company. iaT receiving its
baptism by a, fast run from New York
to Triaco, ; At the wheel is CUlre,
Rochester, vaudeville star, who la
proving that tbe roadaplane is r &n
easy car to handle. v She Is sure to
establish ft woman's : record for a
transcontinental trip. , ;

'The motive for the trip is ft patri-
otic one. Cor the-- driver : Is carrying
a letter from the mayor of New York
to . the executive of the city on the
western shore. The letter askB for aid
in behalf of a permanent lighting fund
for the famous Statute of Liberty1 in
New York harbor.' It is proposed to
brilliantly iUuminate France's gift toH

this country, so it will, stand out as
magolficenUy at night ' as it does
now by day. VY' v '"'.' ;'

'

The roadaplane,' it would' seem; at
this writing; would make the trip In-

side of ten days." At, each, stop mam-
moth crowds gather around, all de-
siring " to-- see. at one time the first
roadaplane made in this country i More
thah once it has been necessary for
the police to tell the driver to' move
on for f the reason that sbe" caused
ft' suspension' cf trafflcl '

.' 'A :f;'
" Me'chanfcally, the car has not given
her & particle of trouble since she left
New .York. ' She wired, ' the factory
thai the gasoline consumption was
unusually low and that the car, in the
high altitudes did not neat - in v the
least. ''''".. ',t ,t'1'v.'y-;;.'v.- f'Y? The'.introductlon of the roadaplane
b the pioneer makers of automobiles
has .caused discussion throughout tQe
country. The- - interest la general,
both fromdealers and individuals and
tbe home off ic . at ;lCokomof has
been swamped. Wltli'inulries for.

'
-- '

'"TIT. un ftMttwnipro.
list i- - ML W

iliiiS'AilTCiuulfcE?
.': .

"

In ? tie citfrent .ntrdSer ott The? Ati-tomobi-

A. ? tuviol ! Clayden pre-
sents an InterfestinjT; analysis' of - the
really wonderful 'achievement .of the
modern motor car engineer ?a iiroduc-ln- g

cars that operata (w'ltli such! si-en- c4

tilf -- t : cars .at
today Tiding thl I fcard I'lNvia alx"
as an example, Clayden gives a
graphic enumeration of all. the sourc
esrof nclse.whiqhi tbrongli design and
workmanship,,' are- - ' concealed : and
blended until their total fa merely the
pleasant hum that characterizes the
Packard jn. action.

action at a peed of 2 miles an hour
furnish ;the "astounding total of . 217,-00- Q

separate noises,1 per .minute,: Sup-
posing; ft motor car speed of 1000 r.vp.
m.' at this 'jspeed, Mr. ' Clayden" jpoints
out that the inimber of'e!cplos!onsp?r
ainutewni eooih? --y ? :

1CbExpipslortscon
; .'ITakiag ft1 further' stenj continues
the article,: "each valve is opened and
closed once to eachexplosion; soy at
tbe rate of 1QQ . txplosious to each
second there are 200 valve-liftin- g: mo-
tions performed, and 200 valverclos-iags- .

The crank-sha- ft revolves, twice
to- - each explosich , and

H

the - jriatori
makes four complete strokes: hence
the 100. explosions per secpnd: reprer
sent 400 piston strokes in the differ,

lent cylinders. ; llean while, . the break--i
er mechanism, must operate the con--I
tacts in the Ignition devl 100 times.
. "If ft chain front end Js-us-ed the
crank-eha- f t sprocket will: have about
20teeth and will revolve .1000 times
fa' the minute,' son there will he-- ,20,
000 engagements of chain link with
sprocket tooth on the crank-shaf- t pin-
ion; on, the cam-shaf- t sprocket and on
any other intermediate t," pinion an
equal number o contacts , must ttake

Too Fa'st to Count- - f ?.
'

."Tbus, negiectiitB any other' parts
in addition to those mentioned, with
'a carmnnjng at 20 mr p.

them ftre 2000 things happening
every s-o- end; which have ppsai'eilities

'for noise production, and each :min-!ut- e

there .will be. 120,000. . : ;; .
--

! ".There are many other small joints
and. connections on. the engioe vhU.&
might be included 'Altogether it is
not too muclf to say that a -i

der engine at 20 miles per hour pcr--j
forms, 150,000 operations per minute,
each of which, could make an audible
noise were care not .taken to prevent
It ' ''." 4 f."""' - " ' 'Z : ,'. :. H '

; ''While the engine- - contains the
most V possibiiities for noise produc-
tion,' it has by no ; means alL - The
gear-se- t ' and , bevel drive, bearings
throughout the ' car, etc. can" be cred-
ited .with no les than 67,000 opportu-
nities for noise-makin-g j per minutp,
blended into the hum we hear in a
twin six running at 20 miles an hour.

S. X. Weisbaunj of ; San Francisco
baa joined the sales department of
the '.Schuman . Carriage Company.
Welsbaum .has been- - connected with
the automobile industry for a number
of years, and has met with much sue- -

L cess in - bis chosen profession. ? ?

Smoot & Steinhauser report a good
business, forJuly-- , and sales were far

I In ftdvance.of any. other month, de--t
spite ithe tie upvta freight The ln--!
creased floor space has given them a
big advantage- - in taking --care of the
increased orders.:- - - ; .'.; -.

li ;7k. ifc'.:; ' ' v, '

M HURTT

TIlKADflUTKHACi
Interesting information furnlsbeti by

Smoot t Stelnhauser, Ltd territorial
agents for Stromberg carburetors.
Leva Speeds and Idling , :.

Ven there Is uneven running at
low speeds, end you find that there is
ft regular , miss id the motor, this is
not because of faulty carburation. but
is due to either ignition or engine
trouble. ; .A'.J-Y:..:-'-:'-'- -

ltr the; motor fires, first on threl
cylinders and then on four, or In tha
case) of i six-cylind- er job, on five and
then, on six, the cause of this is? either
carburetor vr lgnfttion'trouhIe.;:-A-;:V-

; If you find that the motor fires with
& roll, having a sort of rumbling
sound, the carburetor is delivering too
much gasoline. .

' ' : : v
If when opening the throttle quick-

ly, the engine kills or backfires Insuf-
ficient gasoline is the cause.

v If,' when opening the, throttle quick-
ly, the" motor throws out heavy charges
of black smoke and misses, the. mix-
ture is too rich on idling, and also
needs heat - .', - v - .''

' '

Running Speeds. - ;':'
If the motor does not respond quick-

ly to. movements of the throttle and
the-- spark plug gets black with soot
in a short time, it indicates that you
are running with too much gasoline.
' If the motor fires baca occasionally

while the. motor is running under
power, it indicates that it is not; re

we

... E.f--

'1

ceiving enougri gasoline.- - providing the
motor Is In good - condition and the
Valves are not sticking. V S

These . conditions which we ' have
given above are the primary difficul-
ties wbicb will h encountered in car-
buration. It must be remembered that
in order to make any of our present
day carburetors work in an efficient
manner it is absolutely necessary, to
introduce hot air Into tne mixtures in
order to make It deliver the results ex-

pected, ' ':
c ; '..- -- -' ' l ; v

Reasons for Misfiring
Cylinders Poor Water

leaks into combustion chamber.
Valves v.

: Push rods ftdjusted too tight or toe
loose. - Weak exhaust springs. -- Sticking

stems. Loose inlet stems.
Ignition .

- ': '.',.-- '.

connections. Stick-
ing vibrators. ;. Roller or segment worn
in commutator. ; Poorly insulated or
broken wires. Improper timing. , -

Magneto Breaker adjusted too
close or too wide. - Corroded points.
Roller-- worn, making . Dreak , uneven.
Wstributer dirty of insulation broken
down. Sticking ; brushes. Improper
timing.,.- - ; :: - ::

Gasoline - vy ' :'1- - -

Tank empty. Air bound. - Boiling.
Water. Line clogged. Air leaks any-

where between throttle and combust-
ion- chamber. -

Either new. or. slightly used will
find. buyers or sellers.ia the

Por., Sale" columns of tho Starr
? Bulletin. 4 Early Copy Kelps.-- . "

"TheFiskRed Topis
have ever

compression.

fc'attery-rLoos-e

"Automo-.bile- s

it Its performances everywhere

FISK FREE

There no charge at any Fisk
branch for
testing tires. free

promptly and
. '

OF FISK TIRES

E3Si'TCS.CJS-'- :

: F01 iTC:i!!LE ':

. . . ,.

' I ?. "t! ! '?
Three, eastern JgirlHi alt ualTsrilty.

graduates, have , completed
a trip overland to the .Pacific coast,
and back again: They are Maude
Brldeson.' Eleanor Poor and Ruth : E.
IIarsly The purpose of their, trip
when they started out on this long
hike was to gather material and views
for a book of travels. Tbey went over
the Lincoln highway, Omaha
to Denver, visited Salt Lake, Yellow-- "
stone National Park. Spokane. Seattle '
and Portland, and then went down ,

the coast to Saa Francisco and San
Diego. -,:

California, on the return
trip they crossed over the Mojave des
ert and through the canyons of Ari-
zona Into New Mexico and western
Texas. ' '. ' -

..
' :'

By the time they had reached south- -,

ern Oklahoma,, they made 'up their'
minds that sore feet and an
kles" could be verjr'sbbstantlally re-.-V

Ileved by"-th-
e

Use of a Ford car.' la
Oklahoma City they bought

as they aald because they de--

cided it was the best car for cross- -'
'

country work. v " '
'.

In Ei Paso, Tex.. their number was
reduced to two,' Miss Bridesdn dedd .
ing that she would abandon the re-
mainder of the trip in order to marry '

an aeroplane Inventor of that city "

To secure protection on' their long
trip, the girls were appointed deputy
United" States marshals in order that
they might carry; arms without any.

- ' 'Interference. - .

From Oklahoma City they are drl
lng their Ford eastward 'and ni con-
clude their trip In Me.

'-

":
' "iSaivlif; - IT7. r. v .,, ..

'

A '. l; -:'".' - xX. .... , ..
-- r.J .",--.;- .'

. fS . . :

V v.:,,.,(: -- '
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the best mileage tire V
Dleasad vnth

and letters oi commenaation ana satisiaciion.

' 1appearance. :

Dealers, salesmen and users write us of
results, of red itificatip that couple
orders with approval; arid tht have caused
the wheels ta
both night an day for year
I ' " Prices for "Retl Tops,, are right;- - Each
dollar of their cost .will gi 7e you in return
more miles than any casing made. ; One more
point arfd aniimportant one. Red Top Tires

infrequently deflated from ANY cause."

madei We are well

SERVICE
v ;v ,r:.. '-- f .. t-

Is
dismounting, reassembling,

or inflsting It is
to all and given cour-
teously. , i .
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Italian Driver Fails' to Live Up to Reputation in Indiana City
: : Racing Against (Catherine Stinson, Resta Uses Old Car

'
Hands Out Publicity Which Hurts Both Himself and Sport

. Barney Oldfield Acts as Honorary Referee at Bid Meet

I :;i (jy w. O. denburn ...
! Baftiej Oldfield od Bob Burman

; ftcm faxncus aatomoblle vtc
'

firlfers and. public favorius ty their
ctltltls on te. mile' dirt track.

2lalptKtePalma alo gained much of
ii r&h in bis 1910 and 1811 trip over

, be dirt track circuits. Dario Res
, Wi actlvitlfca cn the dirt circles,

on erer; ; Jt' conducted like ' hla per-- ,

fdrroaace C South Bend recently, are
'J TJctly to- - deatroy his present popu

? 'idrlijT" - -- -

' ;a "tir.bltlcn that HesU put
'ta.la"Soofh:Betid he drove against

VUatheflne Etlnson, the avlatrlce, Miss
4 t Unson . did - not; haye to extend her-- 1

i 'It. to beat the famous driver, now
'i the, com petition for the

y year's auto Tare '.driving champicn-itip:.-:- y.

" ' :,;,l;,j,
Hurt Auto Racing Sport .. .:

Resta Is 'canpaij?ning under a five
'tffttk ccxtract with William II. Tick-'erx- s.

wlih AViliiam Wellman, ag ad-lrja- .-

ReiX was billed to drive
fe T'evrect that has brought him

'"
.T;.-- t jiuu.ouo m two seasons on we

v- - .r,w-flrr. On arrival In South
. i r !, r li-- .s to report, Resta did
t t fc3ve. his .1'eugcot, but picked up en

Coutj Dedd car that vas not
4t' r-'- b'e

f

f K0 'miles' an hour on any cn
-- :tS., With RpFta .defeated ln'eachi cn

i c? tv.e tUr:r-- tr.at jammed the park
t rr.t awsy'c. - proclaiming It- - waa
t .c'rr'tlrT'OwJcme.snch as that city .

1 t: to 14 auto racing o
rtcrr. Tf
t

1
,' C-iL-

i'.

; i)t iiM mm M

Tzrrzo. Junction

J r rsr ' cncr-Eigh- t Cylinders
. . i . . y - '

; csscngcr Touring Car"
'

.
?Tr riV ronfscats' C

27-in- ch zihccl base .

J ;v iy

2a

y -

r

.

L.' iVriiages.- ---- y y...-- v y.v.

:kyy:y-y-
r- -';

0

Such pretense to get the public's
money hurts the auto race game
well other sports that depend on
Ibe public for support? When the
Benton Harbor race was run under
A. A. A. sanction, the people of that
pcrtlon of Michigan, many having at-

tended the South Bend fiasco, jumped
at the conclusion that was hippo-
drome also and did not turn out and
give the meet the support merited.
Kerning Will Recover

Tom Alley, driving the old Marm6n
In which Joe Dawson turned over in
the 1914 500-ml!- e race on the India;
napolls speed way, won the' 50-mll- o

race. The last 15 lgps of the contest
were not exciting the first 85,
due to the accident that .gllmine ted
Otto Henning's Ogren. From the start
until the eighty-firt- h' lap was reached
Alley and Hennlng battled almost on
even .terms, although tire change
and another stop gave Hennlng
lead of lap and half at one time
and Henning's. change put Alley
hal lap to tli good later.

Hennlng, who won the recent 100-mC- e

race at Galesburg, drove pretty
race, but llcw tire in the soft dirt

the lower turn on his Jeighty-fift- h

lap ttii was unable to keep the car.
the track, going through the fence
4he straightaway.' He, is sttyljn

the hospital at Benton Harbor,' but
the doctors believe he will recover.

Floyd E. Fitzslmmons, who pro-
moted the. race, plans to repeat next

with, Fourth of Julv event, but

QC

Xi ) mm
3'

Phons 4438

vPaster lit;
ever dare

wi .ji- - -- use half (he

.fEizemcsns mbre than measurenierits it
nriris' greater, merit-- 1 many more ad-"- V:

,':The.' Cole Eiglif .is the; largest eighth
cylinder antomobile in the world.

. . ,

--Tlie; petformance of the Cole seventy-- f

horsepower motor is miracnlous. y

paick as a flash, it silently and swiftly y

slips' from standstill to sixty mile an

J '. . .. .... .
" i v'- y : ,,
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Order Yours Now!

1AWAI1AP! &
Distributor for cf

ENGLAND TAXES GASOLINE

12 CENTS; PER GALLON

England has abandoned the threat-

ened double end treble taxes on auto-

mobiles in favor of a special war tax
cn 12 cents per; gallon on gasoline,

I
j

The amount will be reduced to 6 cents J

21'

per gallcn in ine case oociora au t or careless anver ana especially lae
veterinary surgeons. The main fea-- weight and its play , tn
tures cf. the new faw are the use of . important part with the strains to
gasoline permits, supplied monthly for' which the tires; will . be subjected

amount of fuel, and. the consequently, a fixed Tule for
would , In view of these things,the tax at the rate of .12 i

cents per gallon at the time of taking Produce different results. , .

out the permit ; j Ordinarily, the tires on front wheels
I in be 1518The recent census has

narpd the wav for this scheme. 0vn-- r
" m t t -

S Ul Lara w 111 uas - M" " '
central for a permit to pur-

chase gasoline, and "obviously this au-

thority will have power to refuse the
permit or to restrict the amount to ha
purchased. The tax .will be paid at
the time of taking out the permit, and
gasoline can only be obtained on pre
stntatlcn of this document to the
dealer.: - ... ' ' ':J:'. ::

These permits will only be issued
for periods .of one month, it Is 01a
ciallr sUted that the gasoline tax will ;

v l. 9

oi

V

If

only be-i- rorce ror me lengia ui iue causes: more . uenijciwu ut , iue ui
war, The revenue obtained from this J on the ground end. increases the ac-sour- ce

Is to toe per : tion of the side walls, thereby adding
ennum. ' v ., j to the comfort of the ride.

'
- ' '

-- the deflection or. of tires,
will Improve the track .and grounds either by extra weight or reducing the
before the next contest. He is also ajr pressure, causes more of the

to run another meeting late : oration to be absorbed by the tires
in the fall- - : If it Is possible FItz-- ; rather than by the springs of the
Simmons Is anxious to arrange a three ! car. " "

v

cornered Invitation race of 25 miles i when soft, the 'tire runs against a
between- - Tom Alley, Otto Hennlng
and RalDh'DePalmaZ Alley was tor--

mtrly ; .

Barney Referee
Barney Oldtield, who reurea irom

th rAfiTrav uncrt with the Chicago 1

race,, acted as honorary reierpe ai nesivenesa Deiween me wmw, lajcio
'.'for 'the -- Twin' City speed- - ;de takes place, to some

way race. Barney Is on his way to degree. Too much deflection of tire
the touring over the ' also means an irregular tension or

roads and plaris to spend - one layer cf faorie 'in relation to an-son-

time in. Park. Jtar-- 1 other the-y- pull ' apart- ,- --chafe and
ney will drive In the and Plater, - when:- - striking .. a stone. rough
Grand Prize races this fall at Santa- - place or ruta blow-ou- t. may occur..

. w - lij '4.. . i . rrt, oaAmii (a . ha an IninrpRRion
mvu-cs- l, us. ue'.iuaue un-euu- i

4 4,
contests
panied 1

Mrand 1 Mrs! - George
Browri..Br6wa is" known; to the speed r

fans.as' cne.of the hackers of the Mil-- ,
waukee and Grand v Prize ;
tn:.1912, ' . - , . -

::EitheT . Resta or his press
a cent when the noted Italian exhibit- -

ied; In' Cleveland recently gave out an
interview to tne . press in. wnicn ie
said :that them' was never a lime In
the 300 mlle .raJbe at Chicago in wjiich
be could - not ' have easily left Ralph
DePalma y miles In the rear, y-Th-

brand of publicity will net make him
any more popular with the fans who
watched the race, : for when Res&.J
and DePalma finished that event,' it
was DePalma . who received - the
volume of applause and not the win-
ner. .'".','.;;: ':;:''';.. -- V; -

:
i

Eigllt
will go fasterihan you will

,- - : A I

1

travel, lon u pro oaoiy never
power at your com-- '

. . there fqr the !

probably, the; reason wc have
never been able to catch up with

Isn't that the car you want?

the Cole ' :

the Territcry II- -

Dario

It' all in

WAY TO MORE MILEAGE FOR OWNERS

AND 1H0UGHTFUL DRIVERS OF CARS
: CHAPTER ?

distribution

.Infla-?ajme- ni

J

automobile

I

expected $4,810,000
Increasing

flattening

DePalma's mechanic- -

Honorary

Minneapolis vulcanization

;Paclflo-co- ast

nortSwestern
Tellowstone

Vanderbilt

01dfieldand

Vanderbilt

?;.

almost

authority

always
rnand. Butitfs pinch

That's
orders.'

Eight.

CHAPTERS

Th strie of C3r construction, now- -

gp read conditions, the expert j of

-

Jw
15X4 equals 6d .f nounds or 18x4

equals 72 pounds K and the rear tires
15 to 20 pounas per, men oi ure sec-

tion (31x420x4 equals 80 pounds).
Resiliency of the tires is primarily

governed by the construction and
quality", but fa 'largely influenced by
the inflation and weight carried. Nat-
urally aj tire inflated to 70.
pounds of air pres3vre and carrylns
8C--0 pounds V weight' will ride easier tthan the same sixe. of tire with the

in nation: and carrying 700
pounds weight. ' The heavier weight

wave in the tread which, from exces- -

slve stretchlns and heating, will pull
away and separate from carcass, or
hnAv The heat from .increased ac
tion in the side vails of under-inflate- d

HnR softens the rubber cement or ad- -

.iuoid .v- -. r- -

BICYCLE TROPHY
:

FOR'l&SEASflR.

'' Irrespective of make of tire used,
or whether the ridersbe amateurs or
nrofesalonals. the B F Goodrich Com- -

oas announced that ; to the club
Jeam c mating the highest- - soore ! in
l916 Q pen roaj bicycle races, held

. i. . n.
sanction. ( and, rules,; it will' present a
trophy cup valued at around $400

The ourncse of ihH Goodrich. Cora- -

pany. is to Increase ; interest In open

the fact that the Goodrich factories
produce the Palmer' cord-bicycl- e rac-

ing tires, - the Goodrich giant safety
and other widely used tires, the con-

test' Is open to riders upon any make
o tire., because the object is simply
to encourage . more amateurs to par-

ticipate in the sport ,. y " y y
The ; National Cycling Association,

under the direction" of its president,
R; F. kelsey, has prepared the follow-

ing rules to govern the award of the
cup: :. y' ;: J ::'ry--- '

: . .' ;

. Competition: for the Goodrich tro-

phy shall be determined by the num-

ber of roirita scored by each competing
club team in open road races, between
10 and 254 miles in distance; inclu-iv-a

rm nndAr National Cycling As
sociation sanction and rules, between
Febraary 29 (bicycle clay), and j

December 1, 1916, inclusive, and the ,

following special rules snau govern
such competition: . " A,

1 A clnb may enter as many of its
bona- - fide members as it chooses, but
only the first five members crossing
the tate at the finish shall count in
the score, and these five must ne in-

side the first 50 men to finish, inclu

finishers will be scored In
the, relative positions in which they
finish, and the position of finish will
be the number of points credited to
each man of the team, the total to be
the team score For example: A

rider finishing : first is scored one
point,, another finishing, say, seventh,
is scored seven points, y --y ;

, 3 Clubs must enter and score in at
least live open road races given five
different, promoters during the period
of competition, to be eligible to win
the trophy. This rule; Is to prevent
spurio'u races being run' solely lor the
purpose of obtaining a high score for
any one club.y; ..

: ,'- - ryy;: v ..,:.'

y 4 Reports of club team scores must
k t'laA ps tnUnwa: One ' cony With
E. C. Tibbitts, director of advertising, j

the B. Ft..Goodrich Company, Aaron,
O., and one copy with K r.. Keisey,
chairman of the board of control, Na-Uon-

Cycling Association, 110 West
40th street. New York. City, as soon
after the. race is run as is possible.
F!arh ni these reoorts must ie signed
by the referee oi the; raceand at least
t.o inHfPi f thrt-finis- v

5 All races must ba r" linnetif by
the National Cyciing-Asi- r '"on'nd
run under the roai ran: rules ,,cf

sid association. r:ncti: for road
races may ,'be. rbt-'n- r'i

-- out: fe?

f rn applicaticn-t- o t!.': rn .of
' - V- -ri of contrc'.

' i c--
s3 cf a t. j ' or;:

A the c : . cf the
:rJ shall

..1 rce. li

lure, for example if the temperature
the air in a tire Increases from

60 to 80 dogreps. it docs not follow
that th3 air pressure per square inch
increases from 60 Ui SO pounds. It
actually mean3 an increase of 3
pounds per square Inch, U e the pres-
sure increases from CO to '63 pounds.

New tires stretch slightly after.' ber
Ing in service a while, 'and Inner
tubes, vrhen heated to a certain de-

gree, are slightly permeable to nitro-
gen ani occasional inflation is, there-
fore, advisable. Deteriorating effects
of stale air caa be avoided by filling
the tires with a fresh supply of air at
least two or three times a year.

The l Ires should not " be Inflated
with the exha is from the engine as
oil and certain fcases are destructive
to the lubber this dees not have r?f-eren- c

'to pum(,s operated by power
from the engine.

Don't make the mistake of guessing
at the inflation from appearances or
hv strikins the tires with
use a pressure gauge, at least every
week; the tires, someumes appear
to round up pretty well but, when
tested with a gauge. It may be found
that the pressure is entirely too low
in fniirn the bast results . .

proportion to the increase in tempera- -

SANTA MOKICA

IKS CLASSICS

The greatest winter motor season
In the history of southern California
will open November 16 with the fore-

most of all ; America's read classics,
the Vanderbilt Cup Two days later

t, VonorhlH 'Tiinninff mate." th
lntoi-nstlAA- il Orjind Prize, will be I

fcugtt out over the sanis course, the
famous eight miles of boulevard be-rea- th

the palms and eucalypti of
Santa Monica on the Palisades above
the Pacific. '

With $15,000 already raised by the
businessmen, bankers and Santa
Monica Bay Chamber of Commerce
for the purses, entry blanks have ben
iicnaf anil fAfWardP1! tO the EaSt?nt
racing centers. The. Vanderbilt and j

firand PHze blanks carry tiie info. '

mation that they are the last races o;
the year In, the A. A. A. champion-
ship awards' cf medals and $13,500 in.
cash. - ; i r . '

Following the Grand Prize.' Los An-pele- s

will begin lta speedway season
at Ascot on Thanksgiving Day ; with
a $30C0 event at 200 miles. The next
speedway contest will be Christmas
Day, both of these dates having bren.
set aside on the A. A A: calendar.
The St. Nicholas : Sweepstakes, too.

rievv light carriers,;

. 'il m

Jm )4 Oi 4 -

vou iiiviii ui w ul rw ju j

NINETEEN

win carry $5000. It is
Two. more Asct races are to be

run In the spring, cn Feb-
ruary 2. nd tk list ione in March.
So if !lie $inOt) per race is main-
tained at Asccl tt will mean that the,
drivers who-waite- r on, the
Coast -- th's year will have Ur
i.hoot at by wLy of

Report has it that several drlvr
now in the Eaav are preparing,
to come to the Pacifls Ccast and re-

build their cars next winter, meau
while going after the pur3cs at 3iutr
Monica and Ascot. . , -

AUTO

FUDEK
and

BOD! ES
Made to Order for

:Make Car v

k.
King St., near Punchbowl
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w '
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Light t
Service Trucks

to the Successful Handling of all Kinds of Products.
' "" '" '"'' '' ' '

" 11 ' ": ' ' '

TVTOW you can get a high-grad- e motor, trucl to fit
11 your Individual needs. With the production of
two Light Service units. Rated respectively at 11
tons and'Wz1 tons, the line trucks
comprises seven models pf from 1 to 6'2 tons capacity.

Every one of these models is a repres e n t a five
Packard product, built to those high stand ardn of
designj materials and workmanship which has given
Packard supremacy in more than 200 lines business:
Every model is identical with every other except in
the matter of size.

The delivery of the LIGHT SERVICE PACK-ARD- S

to customers is important to you. It means
that your emergency ord ers and your comparatively
light loads can be handled efficiently and economically.

Packard d e a 1 c r s everywhere are d to
showiyou these

can see v

planned.

probably

.Pacific

diversion,

alreaiy

Any

r.iistiir.iA

ten

Packard of

of

prepaire

icrife Departments, tor catalogue. . r

PACK ARD MOTOR CARCOMPANY, PET? C

- ;'; ';-"-:,'- " -' y V..7'ly .'"''
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H. A: Parker, of Goodyear Co.
States Tests Prove Heat

Does No! Burst Tire

These are the days when be- -

lief that tires much be run under
Inflated in hot weather costs
1st lot of money," says IL A. Park
er, branch manager, the. Goodyear
Tire Rubber Company.

still consider
believe that weather expands

.air pneumatic to-th- e burst-in- g

pofaL And there nothing
belief .worth considering.

Via fact, net'resulu
concerned, reverse true.
great many tires" injured
ruined weather injuries
which they made .victims through

"'under-inOaUan,;";",- v V:
rThV Goodyear, Tire Rubber

Company conducted manner
lf .tests determine how much

expands- - because heat,
Tires have been, inflated maa-.,"n- er

pressures; The with them
equipment have bewi

i

11 i.i V. I i
' f : r - - - -m m him ii .... i. - 7

'

''
:

.
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a
;

& "it is
to to the "hot

hot the
' in a tire

is to the
;

- ?

t o far as are
r' the is A

are and even
' in. hot by to

are
.. ' i
andk -

, has all;
to, the

4,Air in a tire of
, to all

of cars
J as. run over the

3

i

cr

sur--

thoVifGiJj tlcro's 'plenty;
r:;.: in m in:

ycuVc

3D2HAL TIRES

Federal
Lmd fefctren jth,"se?

.Lcr:Incf Yulcariizing

; ' ': Ti:z uo:;oLULu' :; ;9r
v.v r.uBEz?.7onns ,

1175 Ct. . .2134

'.'Notiiing Counts. Like
' Service,,;' :

cc
cc- or.:-oc- c

cc--

cbc?

.L-ac-Linft-
ines

.

Fcr All Purposes
' r "" '

.pf I G E S T grade
Simplest - design.

Kasiest operaiedi" . 1 to
;cylihder? designs 'll

'to'SO Sjandara':
;liea duty 'types. ,

"

T: ''sir? :

When writing for cata5
logues, state type of env

.,gine desired; and give;
details regarding'

'vico to be rendered

'r

"J v 4 W

r

;
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v (aille Perfectiouv
ilotor Co. -

CaHle StreeV;-- ;

Detroit, Ilich. -

hottest pavements,' and sand and dirt
roads, at nigh speed? and slowly. And
pressures 1 have V be a recorded and
compared before and- - afttTeach test
jTfeese teats hare pro ed" that' no 1

tire 09 Goodyear tire -- at least is in
danger ,of a5 blowout because of hot
weather- - expansion' cf Uho air when
llres are inflated to the' recommended
pressures. tAny motorist1 can conduct
this test for himself, if provided with
a pressure gauge 'such as fa "included
in the Goodyear tire caver kit :

"inflate : your, tires . to i the recom-
mended pressure. Note the pressure
on the gauge. Ride one mile or five
miles, or: any other distance. Stop and
apply, the pressure rauge and then
compare your flsrtres. You will quick-
ly ;ee that the difference is so small
that there is no'danjer of a blowout.

On the other hand there is danger
of blowouts resulting from injuries
sustained while running tires under-Inflate- d.

It will be well for every mo
torist interested in low eost per mile

prising find that many, men weather' theory
seriously and ta, to be misled
by it" - ' - . '

TULARE MULES TO HAUL ;
v v . ; . SUGAR IN HAWAII

VISALIA.' Tulare county : joules
valued at close to 2Q,00V . will be
rhipped to Honolulu for work: In the
sugar plantations, , . The first consign-
ment of two carloads of - this stock
left v here today for San "Francisco,

. hence .they will' be shipped .to .the
Hawaiian Sugar Plantation compan-

ies. V Only the finest stock; Is
secured' and the ranges .around
4200 per head.-'- - . :

;
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zzii i.rc j to yea t:rt
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CaHle Five- - '

Speed Rw. :
I ''1 V

- boat Motor -- j it' v
With Starter -- L .

4

Caille Aristocrat Motor.- Has
Electric Startrvand ; Elec- -
trle Lights;'. 4--

j CyHnder. - 314 H. P.- - .' ' -
'

Caille, 8 H. P. Unit Power
Plant. . Reversing Gear on
Same Bed as Engine. "
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Motor-- Stage Road From Globe
ta Phoenix Traveled By Big
''' Passenger Car V

The motor stage road from Phoenix,
Arir. to Globe, same state, via Tempe,
llesa. Fish Creek, Roosevelt Dam and
Miami, rises from a few feet above
sea level to an altitude of nearly
7.000 -- feet The distance from FUoe- -

nix to Globe" is 135:miles. The tem
perature at this time of the year av
erages well over 100 degrees Fahr.; in
the-shade- . .

Every day. rain or shineand it s
mostly; shine the twin six Packard,
owned by H." G. Griswold ex-soldi- er

of fortune and globe trotter, carrying
eight and sometimes nine passengers
and their" --iuggageJ makes ; tnia trip.
And .f ft fails to do the trick in nlna
hours the passengers get a percentage--;

of their .money back Just as on the
extra fare railroad trains -- i :v

WilUam R. McCulla, Packard air
craft motoreng!neer, returned recent-
ly front a trip-- through New Mexico
and Arizona.' He stayed a week in
Phoenix and Globe and on the road
between ; these ' pUces, i; t;f:-.-

"Griswold's: stage: car has actually
reatet a sensa tion In Arizona," "said
he. Passengers, nave changed our
slogan to suit their own experiences
and-- their wsy of talking t 'Ask th'
Slan Who Rode Oiie and the phrase,
used by a traveling salesman; The
Desert Pullman," also has stuck.

TTia IJn i licensed bT tne sutei
as a common carrier and is regulated
under the-stat- e laws. Its record for
six weeks is 000 miles and the cat's
tires are holding up exactly twice as
long as. tires on other cars used in
stage service that have the same site
wheels as the' Packard: ; Griswold is
planning to have a new twin six made
with V special stage body, so that he
can carry four more passengers than
he nofdoes. i. lie Is confident that
the calf will easily handle the 'addi
tional-loa- d. i. 2'..

McCuHa's trip through- - the South- -

"west was for. the;, purpose of research
and investigation iron both engineer- -
brg y and ' sales standpoints. He also
stopped at liew Orleans. He said that
Louisiana is doing some splendid road
work and' that" work has been started
on. a vwonderful 1 lighwayJ .along the
coast ot tlje Culf of Mexico.

MOTOR TRUCK IS ,

The - fruit i aarket, 'gardener and
dairyman can market .50 miles away
from hdnifi by ? using a motor truck
as easily as eight miles with horses,'-- '
says a iwell known truck maker. v- -

"This fact is an excellent
of what a truck will do, not only

for farmers, but other classes as well
With ' horses these farmers ; were con
fined to a limited territory In' dis-
posing ot their i'; products. ; Using
trucks gives them .: a wider area of
operation, more competitive -- buying
and hence 1 better prices. - . -

!And with merchants it is equally
plain that trucks enrich business by
extending, the delivery, area. . The re
tail businessman : with : a : truck may
choose his customers from many more
people that formerly, because he can
profitably reach: a family at least
four . times further away than his
most remote ; patrons of the horse
haulage days., ,

4 ..:' i--,.- --.

.rVlth good roads constantly ex
tending manufacturers, . jobbers, sup
ply . men and others are substituting
motor haulage for the - railroad on
short . cross-countr- y hauls. ' "i
: "l have j given but a few reasons
why motor truck manufacture is ' so
prosperous. People have learned that
trucks make money by : actually get
ting . new, trade, as . well as save
money through-- superior1 tiependabll- -

Sir.IPLE TEST

siiGiiii
.i V j.: - i e m 4 r :

"We are constantly asked," says
W.A. Anderson, manager of the Ace-
tylene? Light. & Agency CoM "if gaso-toni- q

contains acid.' Practically all the
common carbon TemoVcrs do contain .

acid as the ' active : agent in the- - re-
moval of j carbon: deposits from cy-

linders "and valves". Picric acid is the'
most "commonly known in this con-
nection. , Its pretence1 is readily de-

tected by opening, the carburetor and
observing' green coating or crust pa
the inner surfaces." Naturally this Is
apt to. cause Injury; to other parts of
the engine. ' '-

-. ,,' : f"A simple end infallible method of
detecting, the preshce of acid is the
well known c litmus paper ' XesL - It is
quite commonly .known that , blue lit-
mus paper turns red- - in the presence
of acid, and fedi litmus paper; tnrns
blue In tho presence of alkalies. -- : Five
tents worth of Jttmus paper - can ' be
"purchased Irora "any ; drag .' store, atjd
he test applied , by ,anybody If there

trace of .acid the blue
litmus t111 turn-re- d We hare

- thU - test : repeatedly to gaso-toni- c

and found it absolutely, neutral
showing neither acid nor alkaline re

'action,. ' ; '
:. V:' rv ' '". . ;

v lt removes' carbon deposits merot
ly'iysitcuing fhe" deposits and giv-in- g

complete combustion of the fuelJ
The complete combustion
the, softened carbon and

cylinders clean. Becaae if works j fi Tlfl ft
in this natural way? Its action u slow-
er than that 'jot the- - 14 carbon

being the natural way, is
without tcjwjn to the engine 'or any
of iti -- part. ' If the Cylinders are
vttyvdjrtji vit may requiW the ns To

20 or . 40-- i gallons of gasoline treated
with'gaaoHton!e,V get the tt thorouga-J- y

clean, and until they are thoroughly
cleaned 4h maximum, mileage will not
be obtained from the fueL There la
a constant Improvement, howeTer,
from the-- start until the maximum is
reached, which in . some' cases may
take five-o- r six weeks, according to
the amount 6f use siren the car. .

Two enthusiastic: users of-- gaso--t
tonic, after cleaning thelr'eylinders by
using gasoline treated with gaso-ton-k

hare started using distillate with, vaso-
tonic, and report greater mileage from
the treated ' distillate than from " un-

treated gasoline at a saving of about
9 cents a gallon over the cost of gaso-
line." :.: .:v ,.

AUTOMOBILE CLUB

WILL HOLD LUNCH
' vAT YOUNG HOTEL

; . , -. ':' . . r.r'
Members of the Honolulu Automo-

bile Clnb will hold a luncheon at the
Alexander Young hotel on Friday,
August 18, at-1- 2 o'clock. All mem
bers have , been asked ta.be present.
and .to bring their, friends; It Is ex

that there win be a large
Eected and a number of Inter
esting points will be taken up at this
meeting..' "a-- i ' ';;':- It Is expected that the Honolulu Au-

tomobile Clubi will "' become more ac-

tive inits organtxationv and the lead-
ers in the - moyement are anxious to
have as many, present- - as possible at
the luncheon. The-- local organisation
has been one that has' always been to
the fore in promoting the thmgsv for
the best. 4ntereUvOf the Community.
and the coming1 luncheon is expeeted
to-- bring out ra banner" crowd.- - - Mark
it down ln your little"booknow.'-- ' The

drtiiNUuuuLU
LAST FOUHfliiE ,

M 60 YEARS

Tests at Dodge Brothers Plant
'Brinqs Out This Interesting
W V; Fact to the Public

There little left A chance in
the making of motor cars these days.
Every part and every bit of material
that goes into the well made cars
so thoroughly tested before use that
their future can be written out
advance, ''.':

To accomplish these tests, however,'
many wonderful machines have been
developed One cf the most interest-- !
ing.ln' the laboratory of Dodge Broth-- .
crs deyice which for 24 hours
each day tests springs.. The principle!
fa extremely simple, although In prac-- ;.

tise, to ascertain results, com-- 1

plicated In Its workings.
Tne center tne spring neia

Etationary" while rapidly moving arms
vibrate the ends, exerting the same
force that the spring would be called
on to combat on an exceedingly rough
road. '5.
..It tests not only: for strength, elas-

ticity and other qualities, but also
makes certain that the measurements
are absolutely correct The overload
pressure applied at the extreme
rate of 155 vibrations minuter until
the spring has absorbed more1 shocks
than --would be? called upon to. sur-
vive In long years --of actual service.
With conservative number of mllea
per year basis has been shown
that some of the springs subjected to
this test would last the average auto-'mcflb- ile

driver 60 years,
Grease placed between the spring

-
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Converts your Bicycl

MOTOR

IGNITION

CONTROL

drive;
WEIGHT

"SPEED

e into a
l IL P.. two-strok- e, single cylinder, air

: cooled,- -
. a . . - ;'

"National high-tensio- n, water-proo-f
- magneto. No batteries required. .

blalfe lever on handlebar.

Round, twister-leathe-r belt on single- -
piece rim on rear wheel. ;

Twenty --one pounds net. 7

From four ; to twenty-fou- r miles per
hour. ' :r v

'-

- ;

t i -

$65.00 Attached to any Bicycle
," '.;-;;;;- -- :;.. '.- ; ;

iv Agent- - "Xe'EIO HonoM
v ? ? Corner So. Einlind Alapai : . -

leaves and tested to determine its va-- value Of the lubricant, for .wherever vv
lue as a "squeak reducer. there la friction there Is heat and a
The temperature of the ; leaf Is. of measure of heat la a measure of the T
course, 8 means o aetermmiug me incuoa

j
( u vf-i- ;

' is '; ;a

1 V v-- . - ! ij , y . . w'
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One hundred and twenty-fiv- e miles
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JOII SERVICES

HELD WEDNESDAY

Rev. Raymond Ci Brbblcs'to Be
Speaker; He Tells About

i , Ideas of Prophgts i .

The aeries fef stadles- - which" Re?.
Raymond C Brooks has been con-
ducting on Wednesday evenings at
Central Cn Ion church, has proved of
gvat interest both to regular attend-
ants and to those not in the habit of
coming to these meetings. Evidence
of this Is saowa in. the request made
by Rev-- Akaiko Akaaa'that a Joint
meeting of :the ;Ce.ntrar Union church
and the Young People's League be
held xm Wednesday, August-9- . in' tbd
auditorium of the Memorial Mission
building. King street, et'Wbleh-- serried
Doctor Brooks should give the ad-
dress. The union service will ? be
held and Doctor Brooks will speak ort
"The Religion'of the Spirit." ;

. The subject of Doctor Brooks, talk
last Wednesday uas on Ideas which
the prophets have contributed to the
permanent religious thought of the
world. Tl;e speaker stated that tiere
were fcur preeminent Ideas ecphai
slzPd by the prophets which, had come
to be a part of the religion of Jesus;
the lle It God, cZ zzZzrlat.
and of the Kingdom of God, All these
Ideas Jesus-practise- made his own)
and through, him they have come to
us. v ..--- .-. j .

' ;. . )
' In brirrlnj out the first two ideas;

. Doctor Creeks said In part: v ''."
J ."In considering the idea of 'God as
; presented by the pre rhets-.'- first

notice that they, contended "for
.moral; as against a physical concep-
tion cf Cod. It Is not ecsr for
peor!e to'.tllnk, Itself a SpIrlN
ual conception of God'Sonie people
today are still nfrald to hear the word

;'No man has seen God at any line 015
can. see Him We are never any
more certain of being in t!:e presence!
or i.txi tnan v,q are now. It lg not
death, but life that Introduces us intd
Uie presence bt God: It was' tot easy,
ior me . prophets to Introduce the!

' spiritual conception of; God to tHelr
own people who had. associated God!
wu.i special places," a God of ' thef
mountains,' and not of the vallers. o
the land und tct cf .the sea.-'o- f pne

. ecu-tr- y and'.tst.cf.'.cthers.
- uie eccr.nd sreat concept!oawhlcbi

the pre: he is formed cf Ca was that;
i.e was reteaicd la tr.i Crzsh human
px;;r-r- e n(.t the cf Arisiotle:
icunj s the principle at the end'oS

n orrurrifnt,. cor of the lK-rj-ean-s,

wi v. e tad no concern with'
r;--

-. i::.cticn, tut cs a partner' Ir
r.i:r....n t ipcri'nc'in $11 tbeir 'af

f.:.; ..i n,3 vaa afflicted. tnd by the
r--: 1 ci ills- - presence- - IIe:gnidedi

in ...
- "."c::Gv.ir.g naturally from 'thnloe T.e find "the prophets' prepare
. - in way rcr tee New Testament

- j. cf CJ a i Lther.
" The only way,

V..ey taught, to form a conception of
i; e divi: j was to reach ud throurti
( .e t.'G-C- ct la the human heart to the
i.-.t- relation.- Thrs the cnthropol

-- 131 ct tr.e oud Testament leads
y lo te tnousht of our

"ncsely ccnr.cicd'with this Idea is
:.s lurtLcr Csveicpmest to the thought
cr tr.e universal fatherhood of God,
first vc. ! ty U.e trCLhet Jtncs.
uha iut: t:ilnst the Idea that

.
:- -e jews v.i.re t:.e "chosen people' andr:::; .t tprefcre d3 anything they
wi. c.ds relciion to every na- -
uca ia i:.e v.cru, sau he, Is a moral
cne z.r l the only chosen people Is the
cr.a e:.w. .a for service. This noble
cenrrjiica we have cot yet cpne to
I ut -- into, actual practise,1 since we
rvery c. y r-- r r?o;!e talk as if there.3 Lcj tor the German' and
caci-- cr fcr the nn-::i,;f- or th4 Cath- -
cac and th? Prctrt2nt.-- ;

- "To ret the prcphet Idea of man itmay. be htful to thTnk of man's re--
itica to God, to society, and to the

future. The prophet - never, lookedu;cn a man as sn item la the material
wcrld but ' Interpreted nan's life
throuih'tis p.to Cod. rvery
r.:aa everywhere may be--' thought t ot
cs tn ex-rci-

oa ;. said - the
proj hets, "What in man that Thou art
r.fndful cf hinaf, or aa Paul said.
Kvery hv,a U created la Christ

Jesus- - If you. can. jret down .
' deep

enough into every human life the
lcttom fact.is God. "

.

; - ,
"We hear tho 'social' conscious-nes-s'

spoken of as a new Idea, but
Jon ago-Israe- had a profound". so-- c

al sense. A man . w'as
thought of apart from the frcsp'a
w hich he belonged,-a- s we se a-l- :i- the
Jaw of blood revenge. . Jeremiah ; end
Kzekfel brought'out clearlj t:. a moral
responsibility c toe iudivf::.: " b- -t

this group idea kept thenf frcra De
over-done- ; Individualism . vihich f"has
been too. pronounced in".' bur l social
life.' " ' - ', . f

.Jan was tlioBtht of so eonslstenllv
in relation to his group that little
was explictly said, of the future
"fe until the ( very end of the ' Old
Testament. , A mail continued to Iho
in ma cesreuuanis ana that 'wastnfugh To? bia. Stiir there were two
ways In which the prophets cootribut.
ed to the Ihcuitht of the future. One
was thrcuRh the presence of the prob-
lem of suffcrics." When : Ibey came
fsce to face with kuffertng multli
riled snij exiwinded then Ibey'elt' the
need of a wider range than the three!
score years

l&xa and Kates From Havalian Coard
orJ "his come to the board office

that' Rev. Albert S. Bakev agent of
the. board In Kona and pastor of th
Teatral Konx church, on the Island tI
lUwalt, la HL In.' a hospital in' Alaska.
He left Honolulu on May 23 with Mrs.
naicer ana tneir-aangnte- r, Kutn, to be
gone.: from four to six months enjoy-
ing a vacation - on the Pacific coast
After a few weeks in Berkeley and
other points near 'San Francisco,
Doctor Baker went alone to Alaska,
leaving hi wtfe and daughter with
relatives in Berkeley. He had been
enjoying- - his' visit greatly,- - when .fee
was taken with.' lUneas which necesst
Uped his going into a hospital. Mrs.
Baker , was sent for and hurried to
Alaska. ' Doctor Baker's mother, Mrs.
Roth, B. : Baker, : Is carrying on hi
work during his absence. ? : '

Rexand3f dnnan 'C:JScheick
and sons' have been enjoying a short
vacation this weak, being the guests
of Rev. and Mrs. John P. Erdman at
their country 'home at Mokuleia. dlsi
trkt of Waialtia. They iivent down, to
the country on Tuesday and returned
on Friday. The Erdman a will stay at
Mokulela a ifew week locger. --

,
'

': .'Mrg.'v'ElIJah11 Mac'kenile.'for many
years head of the Beretania lllssloa
on Beretania street, will leave for the
mainland on the Wllhelmina next
Wednesday to Join her husband who
is; near Los. AngeIes,.Cal ; It is witli
much regret that the members of thd
Second Chinese- - church and the many
other friends of Mrs.' Mackenzie see
her depart from Honolulu, for she has1
been a tower of strength to. the cause
of Christ Mn has?
aone a. remarkable work among the
Munese-- and other, people ;

Rer-- : Lemuel - IL Welles. formerly'
bishop of Washington. will - speak' at
the evening service In. the Second ChU
nese church next. Sunday. evening;
August r;it"T:30. o'clotk:.-Acord- iaI

inTitation is extended - to: all tot be at
this erticv.,' rv r '.r - !

Rev.Akaiko Akana.; Ik. charge, ct
tne Young Peoples' . Learue which
meets very-- Sunday- - morning lnl the
audKorium'of.the Hawafian. oard. is
teaching class in the tubJect,-.Ho-

we GOLOprible." 'This class tneet
st 10 aw mv and-- Is composed f-- more
tlran'a 4oea. young, meu- - and 'wbmeh.
Rev. Akaija: is; v;taliih'Ureited ;In
the . cause, of - religious ; .education' 2'li
Hawaii, and .Is wrrLJns aldngtbi line
net.?; or4y.;r llthe Yoiirsr. Peoples''
Ieiue, but ulso with a group: of men.
fa the Jrawaiabso church-every- . Mon
day evening and once a; month., with
the Oahu ministers' class. Next month
When the Hawaiian Board Bible school
begins its labors for the new schoolyear. Rev. Akana4 will be added to' the
faculty.:-- .

.' f;Jt :

Rev.' Frank , S'Scudderj'ViiTWni
tendent of the-- Japanese department
ana now Uklng a vacaUOn OA, the
mainland.' was- - at Asburv Park. w w
Jersey, at last account- - "Some tlmd
Roon he will; do back In; California
wnere he and Mra. Scudder will soend
a month. tefor returning toHawaii

S. Oho of Hanabebei Kanat' non' f
ice ttev-xuho- . pasloc crthe-IIaaa- r
pepe Japanese church, went to Kohala
w ecnesday.' .He. wilMaka .chorea nf
the wwk of SI Mamlya, paator of the
noaaia - Japanese "church, dnrfnr th
latter's atsence . in JanaiL ' aiamiva
leaves shortly for a three months'-va- .

canon -- in. Japan. after several years
service in uawaai, at walluku and
also Ip . Kohala. ; :',....?

Miss ft. W Warriner. office
tary of the-- publication denartmpnt of
the board has returned after a short
vacation spent on Tantalum wiih"iie
mother, 3Uss Dora Amhrosa-- f of thA
business office is ndwon her vaca--tio-n.

a part. of. wbich winrb npn
on Tantalus and tf nart on th TTand
of Ha walL -- During her absence, Mr.
Sill 'of tbe Tlamehameha'scbools willcarry on her work.. 1 . : '. " ; :

Rer. John L. iLoDWood. n9fri - nf
the Bishop Memotlat church. Kameha-raeh- a

schoolsfchaa returned to the oity
after a three weeks' isbjcjurn at Han-ul- a,

dj&irict 6t ; Koolatiloaj this island.

S. Fujfi. who hd been a slMflent tW

the Boiard Ulble school' for the past
three years, viir le,ave in the next
week or' so to Center the Pacific Th
fJogical Seminary, Berkeley, Cal. At
present-mer- e its another-studin- t' at
that ln6tTtution from - these Islands."
RevTee.'TIn Kul. pastor of (he Wa1- -
uku Chinese - church, who' is oo a
eaviBVbf absence for a vear to enable

him to pursue sneclsl studies, --'ne
will return to his post of duty In De-
cember; t':l?'v: i :'!? v

V

Saturday,' Autusf Hi. end f Suiadav.
August 13.. wilf be red-lett- er 'dav for
tne unristian Filipinos of the. Island
of Kauai, for at that. time there. nriU
re a convenOon of the Filipinos, from
Kllauea, KeaTfa, -- Ilanamaulu;-'. Libue
and Koloa. During th 'two-da- ' ses-
sions, there will-b- e discussions-o- f sub
lets pertinent to the tvork . of the

church on ' Kauai., also sermons by
yarloHs Treacbr8;-- a concert anf Run- -

iday school :fhh?ou' and a; snortse- -

prxyer meeting. These several phases
of tb program-- wilt. bo.nudes the
and. v tHe! vaclr that ewrh mancowes; ir buwfr an bidfrrS reta--1

OcbFliln jilr Ood. who U 'mmortdU
m mar carries t Wa cf immortal

01 me Kauai i.tngregattonai cnurcn.

Information has been' recefved from
the 'two Bible school' students who
are laboring on "Maui this summer.
Catalina Cortizan and Juan' Jtegala.
Their work at Wailujcu, Kahulul. Pun
Bene and other places is. prospering
and they hava been instrumental in
bringing the claims of the osneL to
the minds and hearts of many of their
KJiow countrymen. ; v :v

' lilss Vf 1L Lo also & student of
the Bible school, has been engaged in
work at Keokea,; Kula. Maui, and has
been the means of rtvivlng Interest In
the Christian: life-- in the homes of
many of the' Chinese people of that
VVUJiUUUU VIA --riAUi ; .

"TOD

ies
E HELD AT

wmam
'i is t??Ret.iRaymond; C.Brooks, IX- - D,.wiH

preach- - at Central Union, church Sun-
day morning on the theme "Honor All
Men," v Miss Harrison will give for
the' organ preludo the MelodIe'Relig-ieuse- M

and rC Salutarla HosUa" v by
Tours-Calki- n, and for the pqetlude the
"Processlonar qt JBatlate. : Mrs.. Riley
H. Allen :will - sing the' offertory solo.
The' florar decorations 'for the month
of 'August will be in charge of Tktrs.(rflHoog!i:r:....
:i.For lne evening' service the" church
unites rwith 'the Christian church ;

14
the .Opera; House service under7 the
auspices oftbe. Y. M. C' A. and Y. Wl
v :., at wnicn Doctor crooks wm

speak ' on ' "The' Modern ' Point of View
in Religion'.?' ''.

'

On invitation bf Rev.'AJtaiko Akana,
Vther YQung-- .

unite
tn -t-ii- service;

for pUlfc ot
frilnt Yrtl.T.iAft aiirirr 74rt 'TbclO Wi,l

next Tola give j z? wing
league'.- - the opportunity vof hearing
uoctorturoak of which.'-- - they have
beta 'Yery rdeslrous. i. The --Trubteet ; of
Dotf tor ?J3ro6isf saf will be: tTho

' u
The- - fourth xd' a. series iof? Sunday--

evening services at the House
will be held "tomorrow evening. Dr.

jR,. C; Brooks of will speak
on --me Jiodem View.r J ;-

-- , v -
The " meeting will ' be ; featured .bx

good" singing; the to be
aided by. the chprus'ot 50 voices. The
Kamebameha School Glee Club., will
assists Mrs. Charles- - It'HaH .'wfli sing
The internal Cty,":by TUzer. ' -

, 4uee eetvn.ea .r m, joint
direction of. the .Yl W. CA. and theH
r: m; Ci ;A.,' . with., tho cooperation

: the " Christian, and Central Union
;ChurclieV'';.?' ; -- : r.i. -

rV: METHODIST WEfiTIOfi

; : Richard Trent teacher of the
men s Bible tlass; Teturned on" the
Sonoma Monday:- - He, Was away seven
weeks, 'going, to Nevr York and Bos
ton" oh business- - and 'Visiting his ld
home 'at Nashville, Tenn During his
absence his- - place "

IA -- the Sunday
schoor has leen welt taken by Prof.
A. Sill. ? A full attendance at the
class- - tomorrow t mornina ' wdlt un

greet Treiit es' lie takes np
Tils work-onc- e more;' '.:

Last week "Rev. G.' Uotokawa - and
Rev:, U V. went- - to Maui
iq tho interest of the work of the mis-
sion Severer services were held at
Lahalna --apd Kaanapali among the
Japanese, ' at: wnich . Rev. Motokawa
preacoea- - wjui - mucn i eiiecuveness.
Rev.- - Loofbourow - also visited - the--

pjefesn - work cm the plantations on
the "windward, side of the island.' and

'found tbo work in excellent condition;
among then.' He wae the guest '.of;

R. R Dodge at Wailuku on Frii
day.- - t ; ;

"

i "'Dr. Wifliam: Henry Fry who, with
his family, has been on the mainland

Ifqr several - months "past, has return-
ed to. the Pacific coast after an ex-

tended farther East He attended
the! genera) conference of the

cbiifch Springs, N.
!Tv' W May' imd yemolned on the At- -

lantie tseaboard for somei time in t Ih'd
Inheres t ' c--f

- thf Hawaiian woxk. The
.firefly wrill retiim' hn the Matsonia b
September ; 12. V. 'i :H'r

''
; V.--' L'n

The ponolai story sermon for Sun- -
ay eveuftigs wfit.be, continued tomor

row evening; Tter. wilt
soeak irfhat on 'Tbe Power of

: 1

PR ' 10 D (I 0 TA .
n "

'Ren Dofew us Scudder, D;, cola
Utec Rev. Amoa A. Ebertoler aaso-clat- t

' 4"inmistep. :
- ; The Bi6le"8chor.-';'r"'"- h

: General assembly in . Bible school
rooms, 9:45 to 10:10 m.;'. kinder--

arten "Sunbeam class," parish house.
10 a, m.: primary department ' will
meet, with ' general assembly to" ''. the
Bible achoor ' rooms; adolt' class,
church parlor. 10 a. m.

11 a: mMornlng worship: Sermon
by Rev. Raymond- - C. Brooks, D. ni
"Honor All Men- .- ; '

; The congregation fs ; urged to- - at
tend, the special union gospel service
under the' direction of the-- T. 'M. C
A. and T W.'r. Aheld at ?: 80 o'clock
in r the Opera House Sunday Evening.
Doctor Brooks win speak" on--T- he

Wodern Point of View ii ." fcellgibfl .",
A -- cordial invitation to "theso ser-

vices Is extended to all; eapeciaily to
strangers and visitors In - town, r

KflRST METKObirr CKUrtCH;
v Victoria "street an"drBefetaniavaye'

naerLeon L. Lofbourow. minister.
11 a.--

,
m.-rrh- er commonest Sin in

the World apd.lts Cure"' sefmou by
piepastor.-''-VJ.'V'--1''-

7:20 p nt The Power of Growth,"
fbun h . of the story sermons ' for Bun--
flay evenings, based on the'eparacter
of Jean Valjean- - in Victor Hugo's Leg
Miserables."' - - '

Sittday'MhooFmeetalaf J:45
with 'classed .pt all Vffes c apo" a: ce
dial welcome, 'r. "

. i J-- . ? vr' The Bpworth Leagues meet at Ck30.

CHURCH, t
150d Kewtio St" '

Take punahou can get off at Kewalo
street and walk toward the tea: abot
400 feet t'? - Z k- -' --r." -

David Cary-- Peters,' minister. vv ResK
dence: Sixth- - avenue, Kaimvkl- Qf
See at the church.? itesidence phone;
377; office phoae, 3790. . orgce hours,
9--1 1 a., ui. and 1-- 2 dv u.. xi4 Dfe Satur- -

day and Sunday it the jrMC A:
12-- 1 nooni on Jridcys. 1 ; V
' Preaching services II aw oP Mur-TT- O

represenUng People's fTYfCentral, Union, voted to ?
ywH? spek ft the mm-K'Jt- ff

thevlaaue iiiflitWrinni-rt- f. Is'- 1 opic: M.Uf;ictcdwith
the.rMisOtt'' .Memorial; houite-'- - Infirtty-w- i il1

nt be. V,CUl21K IbkVttiim
Wednesday.; will' be fW" AtnH p uie WQtk

addr

Opera

Berkeley

congregation

r

of

B.

doubtedly

Loofbourow

at

;Rev.

trip
Metho-!dl-st

time

The

.Oh

meetinss-- the) jppera bouse. .vV.- -

Th nihlfl A.iiUii'.iii'::!''
superln'tendpnt' W'Thfrie444'r.Alt
classes ' nava Deen ai9ContmjaeaTor

tftte-aumm- r VataUbhutrwIll resujae
LworViigRjri i therse6n:d' Snnday-?iaSe!p- ;

temner, However. there' -- Is a 'short
service herd "at, ten o'clock: Sun a ay
morning. "without tlassw. -- for" these
who: care':fo;e.;:c ' Y. P: S. C. E.- -. . Sunday: meetings Tad-- J

:Jurned;untirSep(embr y

- , o.;Tfa., --

ff sirs., i, j. Wilson,
presideflt ; phiine . 2S20 ; v meets' fofcrtn
Tuesday of each month at 2:20 In tne
laaiea; parior at tne- - cnutcn. : f ..z
-- 't Ai 8. i. Mrs; W; R. Foster, ' bresi-dea- ti

--phone 6311. .Meets at 2:30, p.pa.
In. the lad'e' parlor, of the rhureu W
the seeped Tuesday of ther month. . '
- Qf3cial? board:- - Meets-- ' un the rst

Monday in ach montjj atT:tO. In- - the
fhce-o- f thei. c.hnrcn,5 W

"i 'Mid-wee-k: me.etiBr The, nntoni njid'J

cioser; -- tpe: meetings: an thia church,
have-bee- n vresumed and:,will be con
tinued dprmg the summer. ,;

' The , Thnrsdiy; v'prorpjng; 'meetings
arov Deing xqhtmuedw it-- .y

- kalihj. ufjHQr Church;
KaJJhl TJnioa hurch. . between Ca--

nck'avenue-an- d Kamehameha; W road.
Rev. Cnarlee McVey, pastor, y 4
Morning service, n..;.iiiv-rj'''- ;

Kveniag ,servicfc.-7:S- 0 -- p; w--k.
1 afidrweek- - trajfer: mettng?ednee
dayi Tx30. p; w ? i ; : y--

; :.

; EPISCOPAL CHURCHES. ; y
"

St Andrew Cathedral . "Emma
stfeet near Beretinia; At Hex. H. B.
Resurick, blshon: Rev., Canon Wm.
Auit vicar. jilolyCommunion, 3 a m.;
morning .prayer J: and aerwon. 11

; o;clock evening. prtye and sermon.
p. m.;, Sunday echool, : 43 a. m.i

Hawaiian services, Rer." Leopold Kroli,
pastor, s :15: -- Ta. !m. :

SK ' CleipdM'e Eplseepaf ChurxtP
Wilder avenue' and MakJki" "streei.
Rev: "John Usborne, rector f Rev. Le--
tattd h. Tracy, vfq.- - The services
for Sunday morning. Viif be: ' ':''' The yfcark Itev. Lr lf. Trabyv' wiU
preach at both services; The theme
for ; the morning win be, f Christ,1 the
Life .and the Light of Men.. For the
evening, Shakespeare and the Great
Relitfous Verities. : :

7 a. m.Holy cbninlunicn; J
' : -

It ;a. ' prayer and
sermon. : - : 4 :

v v
7:Sfl ' p; njfEvensong and sermon.
St Mark'n ; M !slcn Kapahalu

road. ' Rev, Leopold Xrpll. ; priest I Ui
charge. Services: 1 Holy Comman ion.
fiwtN Wednesday teacB month." 10 'a. ta.

nd 1:tv ji.f mr Sunday achool every
Sttndsy an a: mVr - ;:' ?

tKoiy Coiiimfn1on first Sunday 'of tie
month H, " rar- - a rT::?$ti Ellrabeth'a .Xhurcn Located
corner Knr vt reet and 'Iis lane, Rev.
...w;?.leH.Liriet:tf ftarg:- ' Sunday
ie rv Ice " Holy Cotjjun on loo t T i. j.
on eecona. fourth and . cxth Sundays'

'Xs 'Jf fcecables.; - Probably so ,great- -

er werk, pf hsjt ever, been, w rljU
ten UiaA thle. : It ahowa .f matt; at b is
best end at l? worst,' how bia life s
purff ; $4 bv heroism "and turough; iuf-
lenag. , ; a v ne mornm- - serytce the

It altt, on first ajad thlruV i Evening
prayer and address at 7 p. m. Korean
service at 9:20 a. m: and 8:15 p. mj
- Epipbtn tilKlon, Kaimuk-lO- th
and Palolo. Rev' F. ? P; - Eteson la
charge.' Suaday acnool at 10 - a. m
Bervlneir a( It a. to.-?- ' : ' -

' St Pettrs Church - (Chinese)-- -
trrBma street,1 opposite 'the Central
Grammar school. The Rev. Kong Yin
Tet pastor In charge. ',

services-.- ' Hely Comment
on, 7 a. mn on first-- and third Sun-day-s;

11 a. m.. on second Sunday.
Sunday school, 5:45" a. m. : Morning
prayer and address at "lla;-m,'Eten-in- g

prayer and address at 7 p.' ra
Wednesday ' evensong 7 . p, ,

M CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL. !

Cathedral of OuV Lady of Peace Fort
; ;-- Streets
(Rt Rev. Libert Uhop of Zeugma;

k. r. Maxinao; Frovinc.)
Sundays a a. nC mass with sermon

In Portuguese f 7 a. m.--s a, m mass:
9 a. mohUdreh's mass with sermon
hr EnglUh i 1 0 :20 a. nS high" mass
with sermon in Hawaiian ;Ml:30..cate--
chism In Hawaiian; t p. mw sodaiity
7 p. m., sermon in Portuguese": bene
diction of. the Blessed Sacrament

.Weekdays-Ma8ses- ;at 6. :20; mna t
a 'm. 'j'. .'.'' x ' ." " -- ;.' v

v joftpn-- a cnapeiK Moaraiua.
illrtcft.lit Chtrgyf.;; :

.Sundays 7 a.'.m-- mass with eer--

mon: Tuesday, mass at 7 a. m.1" '
x. jonn, vie Baptisi raijij--waena- . .

tRev: Fr. Ulrica, In Charge)
5 JSundays : 30, mass with sermon i

Mondays, mass 7 aT m.: "Thursdayf,
eatechism class 3:20 p. m.4

6t- - Augustine's Chapel, Waiklkf.- (Re'v.'.Fri'Valeatia in Cnarg- -
"'gandays a. --m mass ' with1 aer--
mon'ln English, r

Fridays 2:20 p. mJ catechism class.
Saered Heart Church, Wilder -- Av

'?s k Rer. Fr. Stephen In Charge)' -

-- Sundays-i-7' a? m;- - low"' Jtnaaa lt!i
eommunion ; a 'a.1 tau; blgh ' mas, with
aennonv "inr 'LngUsh; Sunday; echoot
8:30 and io a. m. - - - r ? f --

WeekdayBFrfdaysv mail tt.TissAn.;
Tuesdays , and Thursdays' catechism
ciafk.',-.,,r";- v.; .7; r
Cenvent ef thSaered HearHUlKaimukl'

r 'Sundays X' a m massr'lO-.S-a at..m,
mas' with1 sermda 'p? ih4 ' BeuedTc--tio- n

'ot the vlWed SSicram eaC-- ? ' v
7 Weekdays ilaW at' 7". Jra4?Wed
ijfAjr.t : 3tf t.' tirieUcKa-- li5pr
V"-- I in;v V.' . i tZij !','?
r

; METHOC1ST CHURCHri .V
s WinlimJHenry?FryJl).' aunerln?

tendent of Hawaiian. Mission.- - Office
at FlrstVMethodlst church; residence,
2020 Kamehamfihavaveaue. : rt.' "

;i ; Enalfsh-Speaklna- ;' 4 -
Rev.V L! J.r Loofhburow; 'mralsteri

Corner t or r.Victoria; end Beretania
streets:- Sunday? services at 11 o'clock
m the. morning and' 7!20t o'clock, tn
the evenlhg. :

v l ' i;;;
, "Japanese.

River Street Japanese Church. Ret.
C'vNakamura, pastor.' Corner' River.
street ' and' KnlutLT, Sunday achool,
t: 45 a. "m,: public worship at 11 A.'m.
and '8p;m.';. -- ?n i'.; . r ,'-- ;'

i' South King Street Japanese Church.
Rev- - C: Motokawa; pastor! . Corner
South Kin street and Punahou." Sun
day school,1 9:45 a. m.; publlo wor- -

7'., z . . Korean. ''. : - 'T '
j First Hethodlst Church lieV;- - II. J.

Song,-pastot- ; Kev. 'H.-S- r Hong; asiist
ant pastor. Punchbowl) street between
Hotel and Bdretzmia: . Sunday achooL

:45 a. ct"Publid8ervka aMl avia.
and .7:30 p.' ra.-v- ) ".;! 'i.-W

r Nouana Mission-R- ev: 'it S. Uoa-'g- ;

acting pastor.? Puunui ktreef Nuuanu
Valley; Sunday school, 9: 45. a. m.;
nublh?; worship -- at xu a-- and T.W
p. tni, - '"i 'f'1

' :, Vyo PIllpino-H'H- f - $
Queen; Street Idisstoft RevvC.-- Ci

Ramirex,' pastor, Milolani and Queen
Itreets, .Sundayechool at it'a. m.:
publie worship at 10: lu m-aiL- d 7:30

.The hqur fof prayer meeting It'tie
iame4, all-cas- es Wednesday even
ing 7:20. ;;' ; .j: :-- V- -

7 IfiT CHURCH OP CHRISiT.
, 1 - -- ; 8CI ENTl ST.-- . '::'-V-- '

"' '

Odd Felicws. buildias. . Klatv . ad
Fort streets, atrajicer o Fort 'street.
Sunday 11 a. m., Sunday school 9: 30. a.
m., .Wednesday, eveniag-Tneetl- ni at. 1
ocloxk - Free. reading room, Pantheog
building,; v corner -- Hotel rnd " Fort
streets, rooansl and 2; open daily from
10 a--' an. to 3: tx. m--ex-cept Sundays
and'legat holidaya. A eerdlai-fnvit- a

tkm td attend pur services- - aflvt visit
our heading room is extended" to alt

Subjecf of lesn for Sunday,. Aug
ust C, "Spirit. - , , ' :

f ;5 eventh: day a oventist V

3'. CHC rch. .' rv. -

vv 7C7 Kinan Su:et-- i ;"
Secvlci' Shbath. ecliooC Sabbath

(Saturday) la; a. In., Preaching.' U
o'clock; Prayer '01 eeOag, Wedoes.daj
evening; 7: 30. jAIso preach. Ing Sunday
night ax 7130 A tondiaj welcome ta

A cordial-- Invljtatlon . fa exteadea ta
the; public. ' . v' .:;

V C V F-- CL COWAY, Pastor.

R 0 RGAN 2EO. CH URCrf O.FT. 4E SU 3
; CHRIST OF LATTER CAY ?

Zc A Alfi?: ::; '

.;

Located on King,street tear Thorn- -
eg Sqaare.;' .. .

. .; v ' - ' '. ;

Srvlces wULbe held oa.E;it i;rs fItv uh tit :.evea-- f saot expllckly --' ;

and ten;- - Again. Jeremiah f tated.'; ;; ;' - 4 VaJJeah,-th- e he?o bf Hugo'i K Ji4i a. n;, Euiiday eihd-- L
' ;

Saturday

THE APPROACHING
THE CHRIST

Thy kingdom rome,,'-- f St

By LELAND H. TRACY,
" St Clement's -

; v ,

TRIUMPH OF

xi:z. - ; : ;
r Our Saviour had a definite purpose
here on earth., and In - Ilia choice
word He revealed to 'us His will
Ills dnire was to set up the king-
dom ef Cod on earth and Ills plan
waa to begin "with the individual made
righteous and loving and through the
ne individual, to reshape laws, until
there should , be nd moro poverty; no
more strife, no more crime. 1 The
Christian movement may be - called
the resnrrectlon of the indivldun the
elevation of the Individual; so that
with' the foundations strong and' ' se-

cure;'; theTHmgdom of Cod might be
builf the superstructure of high na-
tional ; and indfvldiial ' and 1 relWous
ideals migkt.be reared. "s ,i;i 1 v

" There 'are.many ' who criticise1 the
workV.of' the,' cburch at; home - and
abroad, because' of slow growth. Many
look, for latge. gains, a. flash tliat will
illumine the world, forgetting that per-pia-

en t work, .' and t permanent lniu-enc-e

'musi Test 'oi a "solid, ,tou3a-tioi- C

Thii new kiagdoin inaans. o
portunlty tor those living under ' the
curse "of Ignorance", liberty for those
who are bound by the chains of super-stitp- v

health to "thoef who are mo-ra.lj- y;

sick.: ambition to those who. are
'

t" t' . o f i -

v; A3 the ; toundation of 'the home ' is
ta vlove, as- - patriotism - .is L besed on
national; and civic - pride, so in this
new kingdom- - there- - Is the new rela-
tionship between the soul and ' its
Maker which Is! expressed! in the word
religion; Take Godv out 'Of life, and
you have chaos and. death; Take the
intellect out of the. body and you
have ' the 'tdiotr gibberinj along .the
streets; Take. Cod oafc of mirrlase
and- - y3tu tiave .sociat decayi . Take God
etit . of commerce aad"ia4ustr - and
yott .have cattle borniag each ; other

i. i 'i.i
f?U a mi.' preaetjng; Hawaiian arv.

icei - ;;.i-:-r- y
.V-..-- 'i

f pi ii.; 21dn'eT.Uglo UJrary,S?- -
cufty's toseuag;;; . ;::;:; -

;v7:20 p. iii jbreaaIug.yE2Tl1sh ierv
let :" " V ; - ;
i .'VlsUors .'are,, lavlted. lofattjshd ,ny
of; Ibea'er vices h el il Ja ' tVl cn u re a
and a. welcome wilE be 'exteijdsd li

'SCH U RCH 07 J CS U 3-
- CH H I ZT C F "

T' LATTC R.pAY, ? AfriTS .

- J0t;Lusltaa itreel 'v uadiy . tsr--
vices ,;1 1 j 4 5 a. .mcto i-- , p, a. S u a la y
school,-1- 0 a.( ct Youag idea's an!
Youngr JLadJesVjEprovement !sjoc!i-t- i

meets Sunday evening at 7:21
.'clock. '.Lc'les! - Ksllef . AsaocUtlra

meets Friday at i J a. u.

.:lVrt- 8ALVATI0rf ARMV

Regular ta etiass ' are held m tae
galvatiom Array ti:t at, l( N; Hcte
5treet near Kuaaau, as fcliows: Tuesr
WV'Tharscay, eturiay.- - and scaaiy.
uate at t o'cioca, - i' , : -

Church.

' Sunday sr.hool'.at li aiTrn; :, ? . JYvng,;.P.edL,aAuetinr at" 1:15
n. m.'. .

- - -
Other San say-ichco-ls ere hsld as

follows.-- " At 10 a; a. eCisio-- - Ullai
street (Koreaa vorcs)f 212-- Vlac'arJ
street (Spanish crps)? 1:23 p. c.
atScJiocl- - streeV ctir 'Lillha strc:ti- -

corafer room Ea;!'.sU.'ccrp-- ) ; J iv
ICukul. atreet tear. - LSI-- a (.(Jaj iat:

'.A' cordlai' lavitatlc a, to-.- ; aay c'r I all
tbese meetisra U'exuadeJ ty-::- - "

vf C AW A l C H U KC 'j - .

Ravt'lLIT..'Fajrkertr'ui '.
Coraar . and'. Pua cht owl str c e

Sunday services ill a.; ta. and 7:C3
p. la. - "Suaiay schoct 10 a; m.; Prayer
meetiag. Wedaesday at 7,?0 p. m.

Luke

HAO

King

KALI M A K API U CHURCH (CON C h C-- J

tC & PcepoW'pastor; Rev. S.
K.-- . Kamaiopiifv assistant pastor.

K Corner King street and Aayluai road.
, IP a. ct suaday scaocL Iateraa.
tlonal Suaiay School Leilas, tcth
ICngMsk r4" Hawaiian,; S ?. ; ;.' ;.;,::

:20 n: m. Christian Enieavfsr. -

"At 7:20 p. t3, senaon by the tasfor.v
;eftrvice Wednesday at 7:2J) p. m. '
. ' .v- - .t .i -

ASSOCIATED CltLt 'StUCSfiTa
Rerjulat Sunday renlng Bible cuss

at-7:3- p..m. atElfSayder'a Tloriit
Store, il22 Fort 'street 'Pre; en tC ca
tional'iroblema frua.the" Elbleyiaw- -

point :. "; ; '',;' ;.v " ' ; ' 'i
iAli arc welcome a collect'ocs tak-
en' and ho-- Jaohey solicited; ; 'i ', r

- . , e ''.;
MAKIKI JAPAiCSS'CHURCH v

Rev. ' Tt; .Okua: ura, " pai tcr,' .' :V .
. .

; Kiaaa and Pen jaccla streetj. 7
--

;
'( Mornicg.. 'service ' at, 1 1 6'clock and

eveniag 'service at 7:30 o'clock. :

$EMrr3 iNtiiTUTE- - f!i::ic:;
1'. CHURCH, : ALAKCA STT.ZT.

Services. Sundays ft - p,; a'.zzl. ty
arrangement. All izT.crs cordial: ;1- -

come. ' '
. , ' ' ' " ; ' .; .'' .; ; "

:
.

CSR M'Afl LUTHin'l vCHVi
'UircUaia. avczus, t"irt

- G. f:hr:!rt v'::. ''''" '

. ;'S- -r ::y .

ry C '17 ; -- i
tf. cvtry r." '.i,
at 7:C ) p. ti.

li r J.j t;. J
n. a.

i'v- .
'

: i

1

'

" I.

Sermonette
t ? :

away from the manger. Take Cod out
of politics, and in the eighteenth cent
tury you have the" Louis spoiling

'
the

poor, you have masters, oppressing
their slaves. Take Cod out of llter-tture'i- nd

you have paganism. En-
throne Cod. Set up Ills klngdonC and
behold all is changed. The ideals, of
national life' will be changed to pre-ierv- e.

the, rights' of the-- injured. , to
tTaintiiri Justice, to establlah. true
courts .of equity. Knthrone Cod "In
commerce and the clerk will' riot
only , give hie. ."employer the eight
hours purchased, but.ia loyal service
wm. make- - his employer's. Interest his
cwn. while the employer who is mak-
ing the kingdom of trade, to' become
the kingdom of Cod. will begin by .

halving his own 'dividends before' he
elks his employes to accept a reduo-- .
tfoh In their wages. J What if the' king-
dom of God wert set up in Our houses t
What If God were la. literature? And
he' kingdom "of Cod U coming U U

being-cutl- t put of the mat "rials, of
tt'qdCTn. lfe. 'All thiass. g

new, for' God; Is abroad, -- ta ths
world. ';", :; , i'.. '

'

.'Due . tp the Iaauenco'of ;Chis new
kingdom already, we can: see vast
changes la the realm cf comities, in-

terpreting panics. In the not: i sense
as Aristotle defined It, "the F::nce.ot
tuildlng merf.'ssr1" "- -t r- -' ?X s,n&
increasing states.'.; I r.: t- -e poll-ile- a

of Edmund Cur.a n - df.3ed
whea he 8aid..Th? i : .i'.-ic- f. poU-tic- s

is like the very 'fouaJa: n ct so-e'et- y,

true religion.' Ari tis klr.i
6f politics r is- - coming. -- .I:?; petty. .

politician is doomed. .A raaa'' who .

cah better the onditIoa of ' ccavlctt
goes at one bound to influence, afld
any statesman who can lessen pov-
erty; successfully attaclc drpakenacss,
gambling pr fraud Is er.thrcnei as. a
hero. That statesman j U greitest
who can beet trajislate lqt.4 terr.s ct
law "the; highest ; ideals-- of Chris ::anr
ity: r ::v V:- v' ,

-- :

v Z C QN D . C H 1 N S Z C 0 N 5 R E G A---

; fQNAL CHURCH ,

.Beretania fli;ft..TleVTse Kef V

so. mtolster;.: ; ',;
011 .a.' ra'T-lTorc- la worship.

t" p.'mHSiindxy ecLciX.' . ;: ' ' J.
v 6 pVm. Ulble study . .

l-'- t jp;:.iai-Yan- r peT'!'ct3fc '

-- 'JPrayrr-' meet':; . wl Is ttlJ- - ic!t
We'd a e i? Jay .evaia - tcslai ;t,t I

f o'clock.,,;.-- , i ...... ;;v ;;-.,.-.- .

fp!jT srcrsT cHir: i chu :m.
Fort street oa.ka of Ecr&uti.

Wong Tto Tens aad Yua To 11:7,
.".i ;clatters,

" S:0 a. "m. Caaia? schocl. ,
; " ' '

f 11 a, srrica rua
preicila -

s . '
;

' ' ' :
7:SJ p. n. Evea!25E:rv!:e..
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DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM AS FRAMED

AND ADOPTED BY PARTY COMMITTEE

. After four sessions deroted In
whole or la part to platform building
Hawaii Democrats, through the yes
of the Territorial Democratic commit,
tee, declared the work food and rat'
Ufactory and through the committee
duly adopted IL The final tump of
approval Is to be placed .upon It at the
ratification meeting which is to be
Leld next Tuesday evening. '

The first evening was devoted to
reorganization and the election of new
officers and then attention was given
to the laying of the foundation for
the party platform.. The second and
third meetings saw some changes in
the foundation already laid and the
placing of some additional planks and
the sawing of others to fit Then
came the final session of the party
carpenters, more sawing and piecing
and more planks laid and then the
adoption of the platform as a whole
the various sections having been
previously severally adopted.

rnougn the proceedings of each
meeting were duly chronicled by the
jHar-mweti- n this is the first time
mat the statement of creed has been
published in Its entirety.

:

. PREAMBLE
We, the representatives of the Dem.

ocraue party of the Territory of Ha
wall, in committee assembled, reaf- -
urm our allegiance to the National
Democratic party and the principles of
that party as enunciated in the nation-
al party platform adopted at St. Louis
and as exemplified In the legislation
enacted by the Democratic congress
during the past three years.

We point with pride to the legisla-
tion placed upon the statute books
daring the period of President Wil
ton's wise, progressive and fearless
leadership. Attention is called to the
I regressive dealing with
tanking and currency; the reductiontr tariff rates to revenue basis, the
income tax, labor lawa, postal savings
lank, anti-trus- t laws, and the many
ether legislative acts which all tend
to en!are the freedom of the average
cJtl2en without encroaching on v the
legitimate rights of any class.

We glaily Indorse the action-o- f the
Democratic national convention In
nominating Woodrow Wilson and
Thomas H. Marshall to succeed them
telves as present End vice-presiden- t,

respectively, cf the United States, and
rrei!ct that they will again lead our.
f arty to victory, thus assuring to the
I ec; la cf tt'.s territory and to the na-tlc- n

tt larrs fcur mere years of na-
tions! jtace tzl prosperity,

'
TAHIFF.

The national Democratic party has
f i Its rrc-.;:- -3 to reduce the
( :;ff to a r.v. .a2 l .sU end has ful-- '

- V..'.3 i : 2 3 effectually that
t a V.:..: c. a ".:n l.zs been practical-
ly f :.:r.!.-at- ci t3 a rational Issue. The
tarllf nuctlcn has been so fairly set-
tle! that the HerulIIcaa ' party ha-- 1

crj row i?, in drlr over the
. u' j.3 I.-V-

.C "will vi.lcli to beat

concur In the action pf the na
t;::.al tcmlnlstratlca in repealing the
frc? fo-- ar clause cf the Underwood
7: riff Act, cw'.r..? to the exigencies of

tin:.-- , tc::2in- - that the revenue
tax rn t-

-zr la the least onerous and
t? ca .;:t cckcted cf any tax lm-- I'

1 lv the 3atior.nl government.
iar c.-.C-3 In the history of tills ea-

ten the Heruth'caa rarty u not able
to '.!.::'2 th? vct?ra by the cry of a
' ' clr.rer rail. Never before in the
: ::ry t! the rrtion have the wheels

t Ir.e .try t-- :n turning so fast and
- rr. ctlvc'y rctwittstanding the

. ..--
3 rr :':e!;r.3 cf disaster made by

' ' le: ':i:.;on c;rcr.tnts when the
1 :.:crat;o t I.r'.r.etration was inau-- :

rated, the uioner pail is now full
;.r. J oveiflcwii--;- .

. . .v

CD w'CATION.
T! a c! s or. J rollcy of the Demo-ie:!- o

jorty In th:3 territory regarding
t: '5 s a ::t v ere fully set forth In
t r ;! ;r. rr.3 cf 1214, an 5 we reaffirm
c r In t h j rrlncioles therein set

joint with pride to the
: : . th i na c:c!orrnert of our Dublic

... 1 i inior the able' and ef
.t : :; ncnt cf the present su- -

; ri t- r. ;.;.t cf instruction. The' es-- t'

l I..'.:.. :r.t cf vocational '
schools as

atfd in lh?.t plank of the plat-i- s

r : v tn accomplished fact
thro.: -- hoot a lorra part of the terrl-- (

ry. Y.'e j !: i3 cur party and the can-c.:..t- '3

for th3 house and senate to
; - ve; lor the further development of
t... branch cf the educational system
i d to rroviJj for sufficient appro-- ;

' tions to the end that the public
' ool system cf the territory may be

.Iy u:ve'.crel and Improved.
We further please our legislative

candidates to uee every effort to en-r- et

sueh lerl-Iatlo- as will extend the
i e fulness cf the College cf HawaiL
We rcallra that thl3 institution. ought
to Is granted every assistance, finan-c- l

I end ctherwlie, to the end that itray adequately serve the purposes. for
v hleh it v as created, and occupy a pp-e'ei- .n

in this territory similar to that
cf ether ce'.'.eres cf the same nature
thrcu-- h tv o states cf the Union.

We ;'. '.--3 cur party to provide for'
th? Cevclo;e:nt cf education in ca

. v, ith the increase In j the
:!atlcn. with the view that
3 needful may be -- provided,

fj that c r growing population may
ha e s'.-;-

; lei cp-- crtunlties to develop
into. ef:;e:lent tr.i useful citizens.
cr ;:d c should be provid-th- ?

h e 3 cf vocational train- -

i;: r- - :n lorc3 in many pans oi ine
a fnd we rlsdge our candidates

r coo- - ration in working out in con-j- a:

etlen v,i:h the school such oppor- -

u ly'
i lulu harsor. Tl

We ' : -- c :r 'or the
, , . t" - j ; - e moriaiixe congress
i;;"V"- - '- r- cut cf legislation andr V. tLa cf sufficient funds

irbcr of Honolulu by
V ' a "c u " - a el frca Honolulu-
r::v-7-

0
tre ll&litl entrance to that

;:;.::;. r- -j Cy condemnation : pro---

k' (c n tcaulre all
'tvy un l. in .ir tlace la the

t. : i .ery
tj r eet

fcr the rriwse Ui
demands- - forthe increasins

greater shipping accommodations. We
pledge cur delegate to congress to
work for the necessary appropriations
for the completion of the above lm
provements and for all other such har
bor, wharf, and breakwater Improve
ments within the Territory of Hawal
as mav from time to time become
necessary.
H0ME3TEA01NQ AND HOMESTEAD
,.; ROADS.
.One of the greatest obstacles . to suc-

cessful homesteading in this territory
has been the lack of roads during the
first few years when: the homestead
er fs per form Lis nomestead duties,
At the very time when the law, as it
now stands, compels the homesteader
to work and live on his homestead in
many instancs the lack of roads has
rendered a compliance with the law
almost. If not entirely. Impossible.

v We advocate now. as we did in 1914
the establishment of a revolving fond
for the purpose of building these roads
as soon as the public lands are home-steade- d.

We therefore pledge our rep
resentatives and senators to enact leg
Islation providing for such a revolving
fund of sufficient size to . allow the
prompt building of roads as soon as
the homestead tract are opened, the
money from, the sale of such home-
stead lots to be turned back into the
said revolving funds on hand to pro
vide for the prompt building of the
said homestead roads as soon as the
public lands are opened ' for home- -
steading. :' !

In connection with the actual open
lng up of public lands to homestead
era, we believe that the large discre
tionary power exercised by the chle
executive should be curtailed. The aim
at all times should be the settlement
upon the lands of a permanent class of
citizen farmers. -- We believe the home- -

steading of. public lands should be nn
der such mandatory rules and regula
tlons as will prevent the : said lands
being eventually turned oyer to specu
lators and corooratlons and as wll
succeed In establishing upon the lands
a permanent class - of : Independent
farm era.
CITY" AND COUNTY GOVERNMENT,
. Wp ' rain reiterate our faith and
belief In eounty government, and we
pledge our representatives' and sen
ators, to the enactment of sucn leg
Islation as may ' be necessary to
amend the present charter of the City
and County ., of Honolulu with, a riew
to the eScIent and responsible aa
ministration bl local government by
elected : heads of departments - who
shall be directly responsible to the
people for the , efficient ' management
of their particular departments so as
to Insure the taxpayer against the
repetition' of the proIgate waste of
public funds by the lavish ana extra
vantnt arpropriatiens of the! present
board of : supervisors. " The - extrava
gant administration vof affairs under
the present city government has large
ly increased the. tax rate and nas
decrease the respect of pur citizens
for the present city government, vve
demand a Teturn to that simplicity
and economy which befits a Demo-
cratic government and a reduction in
the number of useless offices, the sal
aiies of which divert public, funds
from more legitimate and necessary
public improvements. -- '

We further pledge our legislative
candidates to amend the other, county
charters in so far as such amend
ments may be desired, by the citizens
of the respective counties as express
ed through their duly-electe- d repre
sentatives and senators.

. .TAXATION.
We believe that the present system

cf taxation la wrong in theory and in
the way It wof ks out in practise. vWe
urge that, the tax system should be
made less uncertain in.its operation
and more equitable In its Incidence.
The party pledges its candidates to
the promoting of legislation calculat-
ed to Insure a fair and Just valuation
of property for the purpose of taxation
hnd urge that the value of the land
be. separated from the value of im-
provements thereon and the reapprais
ing of land values and the improve
ments; at regular intervals.

We favor the general, principal of
essesslng the cost of public improve-
ments, when practicable against the
I.roperty benefited. ; We further be-

lieve that the present trontage tax
lew is impracticable In Its operation
In the improved portions, of the city
and county of . Honolulu . and should
be made applicable only to the open-
ing of new tracts for residential pur-
poses. ' "

." ; '

The party is on-recor- d as favoring
the electn by the people of tax as-

sessor for each and every county and
ii gain pledges its candidates to supJ

iort such legislation. ; , . ,

. V. LIQUOR "LAW. O
The present territorial law dealing

with . the sale of . intoxicating liquor
seems to be in accord with the desires
of the majority of both political par-
ties, and therefore is not made an issue
in this campaign. In' view of the ris-

ing tide in favor of restriction through-
out the nation we confidently look
forward 'to a time when still greater
advance may be made in the curtail-
ing of the liquor traffic. . -

'STATEHOOD. .; ':' -- :

The plank in tur platforms of 1912
and 1914 pledged the party to Intro-
duce a bill at the firstvTpportunity
to provide for an act whereby Hawaii
may be admitted into the union as a
state. We again' pledge our delegate
to' Washington to urge this import-
ant matter upon the attention, of the
Congress, recognizing, however, that
the unusual nature of the electorate
end the development of the islands
as a great naval and military outpost
present problems that are best han-
dled through Congress , in the inter
ets of the nation as a whole. . , ,

HOME RULE FOR HAWAII
The policy of appointing : non-residen- ts

to office, inaugurated and con--i
tinued under the Republican rule of
the Islands, has unfortunately been
followed by the present national Dem- -
ocratic administration .to - the detri--
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mcnt and dissatisfaction of both par-
ties. As citizens of the United States
the entire Democratic party Joins
mith all parties and factions in Ha-

waii to resent the unjust and unwar
ranted implication that the electorate
of Hawaii is unable to supply capable
public servants able to discharge sat
lsfactorily the duties devolving npen

I them as citizens and men of public
affairs. The Democratic party as an
organization will in the future, as In
the past, : exert jeverjr endeavor to
bring about the correction of this In
Justice, urging that our right to home
rule Is a 'right that should not be de
nied. . ;

CONGRESSIONAL REPRESEN
- - TATION

We again call attention to the re
peated and long continued absence
of the Republican delegate to Con
gress from his duties ' in Washington
as the, official representative of . the
people.- - We deprecate' the 'system
whereby the affairs of the territory,
so far as they depend on. the acts of
Congress, are and long have been In
the , hands of a4 paid servant of the
invisible government that continues
to rule these islands.. We cite the
failure of ,. the territory to participate
in the benefits of Important national
legislation through the Inefficiency
of cur: present delegate and offer to
the voters of Hawaii the services o
a delegate to Congre&s who, by this
platform. - is pledged .to the falthru
and continuous fulfilment of his du
ties as delegate during i the - period
when Congress is in session, a

MILITARY ..TRAINING IN PUBLIC
.; SCHOOLS

The Democratic party la opposed to
the effort made by the legislature at
its . last session to institute compul
sory military training of mere child
ren in the public schools of the terri
tory. While recognizing the duty and
privilege of every adult citizen to be
prepared to do his part In upholding
the principles and ideals of our conn
try In times of stress, we do not be--

lleye that the wholesale compulsion
of minora, obliging them to take part
in occasional drills, will materially ad
vance- - ihe object sought by many
stanch advocates of excessive mili
tarism. i ' - "a

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP UTILI
TIES',

We reiterate our belief- - in 'the prin--J

clple of the government ownership of
public utilities, and cite the Honolulu
Rapid Transit Company as a corpora
tion enjoying the free use of the pub
lic streets, that has so consistently
manipulated its charter as to deprive
the people of their Just share of the
benefits accruing from the operation
of .a generous franchise We recom
mend as a settled policy that on the
expiration of this franchise the atreet
railway system in Honolulu be taken
over by-jth-

e city and county and. ad
ministered in the interests of the peo
ple

4The ., profits, now being enjoyed by
the private stockholders interested in
this corporation when , turned Into the
treasury, of the city and county would
supply the funds, necessary to provide
th? city, with : free garbage disposal
and the ' cost - of maintaining, the
sewer sytem of the city without addi
tional cost to our; citizens. In ; the
meantime the- - party favors such appro
priations as are necessary to provide
free garbage disposal as a sanitary
measure of the most urgent nature.

FREE PORT FOR HAWAII
With the . commercial bodies of

such cities .as New York, Baltimore
and Oakland alive to their, opportu
nity and urging the advantages of the
free port for these Important commer-
cial centers on the mainland, we con
fidently reaffirm the plank in our 1914
platform calling for the establishment
of a free port in Hawaii.

We contend that the next legisla
ture should lead the way for commer-
cial expansion by reducing the abnor-
mal port charges now Imposed in Ha
waiian a harbors - and, in , addition.
should memorialize Congress , to the
end . that such laws : will be enacted
snd treaties secured with interested
na tlons as will open Hawaii's fortl-fle- d

"harbors, owned and administered
by America, on equal terms with the
commerce of all nations that will
bind themselves to respect the neu-
tralization fof Pacific commerce and
the internationalization of these is-
land porta as a safe - and. convenient
distributing center for the Pacific. :--

By .reason of her Isolation such a
port maintained in Hawaii will in 410
way interfere --with our import laws
on the" mainland. As a free port Ha
waii would -- rapidly, become a great
commercial and industrial clearing
house as well as the International
warehouse and distributing center for
this great ocean. . t; - - .

Merchandise can .be brought free of
duty into ; the free - port: stored In
warehouses, repacked, mixed or man-
ufactured, and ; again exported; for-
eign merchants can maintain samples
or consignments of stocks free from
the harassive . control of customs of-
ficers,- thus enlarging the volume of
business and increasing the opportu-
nity, for the employment of both cap--
tal .and labor in-th- e commerce that

would center In these islands.
The Democratic party again pledg

es its senators and representatives,
and its delegate to Congress to strive
earnestly for this desirable Demo
cratic measure and to keep on striy--
ng until It shall be an accomplished

fact. .- - ; Va:-a-

HARBOR: IMPROVEMENTS I
' Under the present Democratic ad

ministration the appropriation for the
preliminary survey for the dredging
of Kalihi harbor has brought this mat
ter to i point where the party , Is
again ready to urge that the govern
ment proceed : by condemnation pro-
ceedings or otherwise to take over all
ands needed for this Increase of. har

bor facilities to meet the increasing
demands for greater shipping accom-
modations at this port. The wise pol--
cy adopted by the present adminia--

tration toward the improvement of
harbors throughout . the territory has
been such, as-l- o assure the speedy
completion of these and. similar much-neede- d

public Improvements.
LOANS FOR SMALL FARMERS.
In view of the recent passage by

the Democratic Congress of a rural
credit act and, due to the peculiar
conditions existing in this territory
and to market and shipping facilities,

we believe that the homesteader and
small farmer ' anould be enabled to
borrow from the government-- a suffi-
cient sum of money to tide him over
until be can secure returns from LLt
land cn the plan adopted and which
has been so successful in New Zea-
land and the Australian colonies, and
we pledge our . representatives to the
local legislature to work for such ben
efIcial legislation, locally or national
ly, in behalf of the small holder of
land. a:;; i

COLLEGE OF HAWAII.
We note the Increased value and ef

ficiency of the College Of Hawaii as an
educational Institution; of ' the first
rank, and urge that appropriations for
its maintenance on the part of the
territory be Increased in amount more
nearly in keeping with the financia
assistance given by states on : the
mainland in support of colleges of
agriculture , and mechanic arts, thus
providing opportunity for advanced
scientific and J technical education at
home. ";; .o ..' ' ' '.

W'e. further pledge our legislative
candidates to user every effort to enact
euch legislation as will unite the Fed
eral Experiment : Station and the Bu
reau of Forestry and Agriculture with
the College of Hawaii, believing that
the consolidation of these three allied
institutions under one general direc-
tion will rendef possible an increase
In the efficiency "of each without de-
tracting from the character and value
of the work:, now being accomplished
by these institutions. a a ; a

" We especially commend the practi
cal work being done by . these three
important agencies; particularly that
which has a direct bearing on the
agricultural , snd : horticultural activi
ties of the territory, and look with
favor on increased appropriations that
will aid them in .solving the many
problems with which the small pre
ducer is now confronted.

FRONTAG E TAX LAWS.
We favor the general principle of

assessing the cost of .public improve
ments, when practicable, against the
property benefited. : v
- We believe that the present front
age tax ' law is impracticable in its
operation in the older and more set
tled portions of the city and county
of Honolulu, and should be made ap-

plicable only to the' opening of new
tracts for residential purposes.

ELECTION 1 OF ASSESSORS.
The party is on record as favoring

the election by the people-- ' of a tax
cssessor for each and every county
and again pledges, its' candidates to
support such legislation. :

" TAX SALES REDEMPTION,
We favor the passage of a law by

which the mortgagor, or any debtor,
shall have the right yto redeem real
estate sold under foreclosure of mort
gage within one year after such sale.
by paying ' principal,4. Interest . ana
costs, a - ::.'

encourage-Mal-l farmers
We believe that every effort should

be made by the territory, to assist and
encpurage the, small ;farmer, and e
indorse the territorial marketing divi
sion as a practical means to that end.
We believe that this institution should
receive liberal finiiclai support from
the territory, so as to enable the divi-
sion to make prompt returns to farm-
ers and Ao develod through storage
and delivery facilities in the interests
pf the residents of t Honolulu who as
natrons of the institution .are inter
ested in securing prompt and economi
cal delivery of the;.fann products cf
the' islands. jJ-S-- ;:aa"h ".'

PROMOTION WOR KFAVO RED;
We look with favor on the contin

ued i development 'of tourist travel to
th ese "Islands, believing ' that funds
thus expended ultimately benefit all
our people from the humblest laborer
and farmer to the busy city' merchant.
We urge that such reasonable appro-
priations should be made and expend
ed under territorial supervision as
will not only Induce an increase in
travel to the islands, Tut will develop
and make available, through the con
struction of roads, trails and shelter
houses and the HEe the many and
varied attractions; our islands afford
for residents and tourists alike. The
Isolation of the islands is our great
est handicap in the development of
the tourist trade, : and this handicap
is made doubly great by the excessive
passenger rates charged by existing
lines of steamships throughout the
islands and-t- o the mainland. A. ter-
ritorially owned or controlled tourist
vessel, operated at cost in the inter
est of the people would reduce the
cost of travel,' minimize our water
Isolation and be a boon to residents
and to our tourist travel '

FISHERIES CONSERVATION ,
. a

The aquatic resources of the terri
tory are important assets that should
be conserved and developed. 7 t

We favor an appropriation by our
ocal legislature that will provide ?a

suitable site as an inducement for the
establishment by- - the federal govern
ment of a. fish cultural and biologic
laboratory, similar to those already es
tablished, in a like manner in : many
states on the mainland. The demand
for an increased supply of fish at a
cheaper price Is an urgent one in' these
slands and one that, with our hun

dreds of miles of coast lines, can be
met by the, application of scientific
methods of ; fi in, culture in these
waters. ' 7 aay;V a:; . ;, ;". '

MINIMUM WAGE, LEGISLATION
W desire tn"eall attention to the

fact that during he past two years the
cost of living has increased and that
the wages of all of the laboring people
of the territory lhave been raised ex
cept the laborers employed by the gov1
ernment of this territory. The wages
of plantation laborers have been raised
n some cases more than 50 per cent.

while, notwithitanding : the increased
cost of living,; the men working for
the government of this territory are
compelled to work.for the same wages

"

as before. . x
" ;;Va.

We therefore pledge our candidates
to . the legislature '. to work for a law
which ' .will make the minimum wage
$2 per day for all unskilled labor per-
formed by - territorial employes,, ' As
the wages of the employes of the coun-
ty and municipal governments is a
matter which ought to be left to those
bodied to decide, awe do not include

such laborers within the foregoing pro
visions, but now declare that at the
proper time the Democratic party of
this territory will advocate the fore
going eal of wages for the employes
of the city and county governments.
And we pledge our candidate for dele-
gate to congress to urge such meas
ures as will insure the employment of
citizen labor on federal government
work in Hawaii and at the prevailing
minimum' wag In force In the terri
tory. a:a--

. SUPPORT OF LIBRARY ;

The Public Library of Hawaii is a
territorial Institution ministering to
the higher i culture and pleasure ,of
thousands of our citizens. ;'It Is en
titled to more liberal support from the
territory that it may increase its
btore of books and that its 'advan
tages may be extended and made
more ' accessible to citizens resident
on the several islands of the group.

CITY WATER SUPPLY
Wa nnrfl that-som-e th in r definite and

constructive be done toward Insuring
to the people an adequate ana uncon
tsminated ritv water SUDDlv. We fa
vor the municipal control and develop
ment of the artesian ana underground
waters of the city and county as the
proper source from ' which to secure
city water for Honolulu, and pledge
pur candidates to the house and sen-

ate to favor legislation designed to
ec cure such control and development
either by methods or taxation or ny
condemnation proceedings :a:

And we further believe that a care
fully planned system of tunnels in the
mountains Immediately back of the
ritv will vield an unfailing and abun
dant supply of .pure water, that can
lie secured at a high level at a mini
mum cost for development and de
livery... i' ia ,;. ..aa'aa

C . COUNTY OF KALAWAO
Wa flcraln nledee our candidates to

the legislature to work for liberal ap
propriations for those of our citizens
who are connned in we county oi jv
lawao. and we pledge our said candi
dates and our candidate for delegate
tc Congress to resist by every means
ft their nower anv sueraestion or any
scheme by which the slid county of
Kalawao shall become a . diaipjng
ernund for like unfortunates from
ether pars of the union, , ;

'

PRISON REFORM FAVORED 1

The Democratic party favors such
measures and procedure as will pro
vide for the care ot our territorial
prisoners in accord with the best prac
tises employed in penal institutions in
the more advanced, states . on . me
mainland. We especially recommend
that in connection with the territorial
prison a prison farm be maintained to
the end that persons unaer punisa-men- t

for violation of. territorial laws
may . be employed thereon, and that
the, Bnmins nroduce. aoove inai con- -

Kiimed in the conduct of the prison.
be made available for use in eleemo
synary and charitable institutions in
Honolulu. ;: a .; 'y 'a

INSURANCE LEGISLATION
Wa iirera amendments to the exist

ing insurance laws that will curb the
monoply now enjoyed by the establish-
ed fire insurance; companies in Ha-
waii and favor such additional leg
islation as will permit the organlia-tlo- n

of bona fide mutual insurance
companies ' under territorial control,

iTn!iar to those In operation in a
number of states on the mamiana.

ASSISTED IMMIGRATION c

Tn ftcpord with the settled policy
of the,' party, we continue

. a-

to Oppose
. a

zaf territorial assistea immigrauwu.
PRIMARY; LAW INDOKbtu...

Wa-indor-
se the- - existing" primary

law, believing that it operates in. the
ter9t9 of the citizens as against

the control by - party machines and
corporations, and pledge our party to
lta continuance on the statute books,
with such practical amendments as
time and experience may render neces

" ;' V'-C-- :' : ' 'a'-'-- "sary.;;' -
I N ITI ATI V E, R EFERENDUM AND

;.;-.-- a.. :Va; . ,
' ti nnrfv etmneW favors the Demo

cratic measures involved in the ini-

tiative, referendum and recall as the
most satisfactory method of enforcing
ha win nf the oeoole and preventing

the.-- misuse of power; by officers that
have been elected by their votes. ,

SETTLEMENT ON QUEEN
Tho nnrtv'a candidate to the legis

lature, are pledged to secure a liberal
appropriation for Queen Ulluokalanl
as an evidence of the respect in
which she Is held by all our people.

i PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
W a aain favor the passage of a

law by which the duties of public ad
ministrator . shall be added to tnose
of county treasurer, who, with the
jirivicA and assistance of the county
attorney, shall act as the local officer
of the county in performing me au-tl- es

of public administrator In small
estates without fee or reward, except
his salary as country : treasurer, as
provided by law. : i : a a;,;: .;

r ?:av:- - SUFFRAGE j . V
The Democratic party of the terri

tory is in full accord with the nation-
al platform in its oelief In the prin
ciple of equal suffrage. We. pledge
our candidate for delegate to Con
gress to work for an amendment to
the Organic Act providing such legis
lation as will give the women of the
territory the right to vote. We fa
vor the holding of a plebiscite by the
women of the territory extending to
them an opportunity to formally ex
press their wishes in this important
matter, and pledge pur . legislative
candidates to favor such a test vote.

RECLAMATON SERVICE ; a

In view of the immense public ben--

efit that would accrue to the people
of the territory through the extension
of the national reclamation act to in-

clude these islands in its field of op-

erations, we pledge the service of our
candidate, for delegate to Congress to
urge upon Congress and the adminis-
tration this important matter. .

The United States yearly, produces
11.500.000.000 pounds of lard. '

gore Byes, Grmnalaied XTyelxam, rye
Inflamed bexpocare to ' no, Dtist mai V Ind
quickly renered by Murine ' 0 B- e- --. Nc
inArting', lust Eye Omtrt. At your Druj. . t'i

or bv ButiL 60a ner 'tattle. Tor Book of thd

A FEW
a day will enable you to protect your bond
against loss by fire. See ; L

a '. .. ... ' ..a, s ..

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.
r ntsuBAiion Aonirrs "aa-- - ' :

rfii-?- , tr In iT jrxirzirni

BEFORE YOU GO ABOARD SHIP
outward bound on your vacation or business trip, call at this
bank tor '.;vY':';i'?;' . a- -. ,",;;';'

'
al." a'a a' ';' ;;,--'-

' '

Financial Credenlials
A letter of credit from this bank is an unusually safe way to

carry your funds. . a - '.'

Bank of Hawaii f Limited
Cor. Fort and Llerchani

Alexander &

Balduin
Llmitad.

Sugar Factors --

Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents:

'. ?; ! Agents for ;

s

I Hawaiian Commercial ft 8ugar
aa; Company. aa ' '

Haiku 8ugar Company, p
Paia Plantation. . ',

Maul Agricultural Company. .

Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company... -

McBryde Sugar Company. '(

Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company. U

iKaual Fruit ft.Land Co LtdV

Honolua Ranch." ; , T "V ;

N. Y. HALSEY fit CO.
New York, - San Francises.
v .: ...CMcajo. ';

We Own, Offer and Recommend

lHVESTi-IEii-
T

B0;iD5
At Prices to Net 3.50 to 6.00

H.A.BRUCE
tOO Bank of Hawaii Bldg. a

Telephone 1819
Honolulu Representative

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C a YEE HOP 6 CO.

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished nd Loan
Made. a-- ; -- .. .

Msrehant StreetSUr Butldlna.
Phona 1572

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screens in all houses.
Neat house; 114 .

house; fine location; 125.
house; fine location; 135.

Large house; $30.

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu SU Opp. Bishop Bank

CITY, MILL COMPANY, LTD
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and' we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or smaJL We have built hun-
dreds of houses In this city with per- -
ect satisfaction. If you want to build

consult ns , a a;

F0H GOOD DEALS

ThePakce of Sveu

TEIN7AY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.
143-15-3 Hotel L Phor.s 313

PyreneFire&ain"::!:: i J

ft I"

Acetylene Light d Agency Co., Lt,'.

3r
i

GENTS

OH

el
Limited

issues E IT. & JL etters
l of Credit ' and Travelers'
Checks available thrcujb-ou- t

the world. ' F

CABLE TRAlTSrZH3
AT LOWEST EAT- -3

1 (LIMITED) ,

SUGAR FACTORS
' COMMISSION MERCHANTS
'SHIPPPING AND' INSURANCS

-
ACENT3 '

FORT ST HONOLULU, T, H.

List of Officers and Dlrectart:

:E. F. BISHO P.;. . ..President
G. H. R 0 3 E R TS 0 N

; Vice-Preside-nt and Mana;tr
R. ' IVER3. . . . ...... .........

Vice-Presiden- t- and Secretiry
A. CARTLEY...VIcePre.iisrt
E. A. R. ROSS.......Tre::-re- r
GEO. R. CARTER..... Cirt:.2f
C. H. COOKE... ...,,.Cire:.cr
J. R. GALT;...........Cire:t:r
R. A. COOKE. ....... .Directir
D. G. 'MAY.. ....... t.. Auditor '

BISHO? C:CD
CANKir.3 -

Pay 4 yearly en ivl:? C

.: posits, compounded t,',:;s
;.- Annuity. ;

THE YOKOHAMA CP-C- IS

BANK, LIMITZD.
- Tel.

Capital subscril;e3....43,CC0.C:3
Capital paid uj;....,..S3.C"rCC3

' Reserve fund ...... i.SJ.l-v.C-- J

S. AWOKI, Local Mir tr.

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO LTD.

ptioiie aij
Fire, Life, Acciient, Corr-:r.:r.- !:s

SURETY

FOR SALE
1160 Lota 50x100 JCth Tzla'

10 down. 13 per mo.
S500 Lota 75x200, 4ti T8.,-r:i-

r

car.
11800 Lot la Perry Tract, tr.

School and Emma, 8SS3 ti. Uzt.

p.E.R.smAUc:i
71 r T" - -Wanty BIdg. as -

hayaiia:i t.-.u-st

CO, LTD.
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.. Be as. careful of the books you read as of, the Failure has never been turned into success by

company you keep, for your habits and character merely wishing it. The chasm can only be bridg-

edwill be as much influenced by the former as the i It :
by prompt decision and bard working. T. L.

btter. Paxton HocxL -- '. 1
V-'g- WW 4W :;Vf. ---
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EARLYDAYSOF DIG SURPniSE TO

.PHECE
i - 1 :

"

i - , . I .; i , .. , , - L.r i i i - ....... , , 1

GE CAPITAL

Former Secretary Ambassador
; Gerard Tells Some of His

;K v ' Berlin Experiences .rT!
,.." .

'' ' .'-- -. r-

Because be Hipped a nickel, 1L Riv-Ingto- n

Pyne, secretary to United
States Amtassador James W. 'Gerard
to Germany the first year cf the great

. '.war,'! In llcnolulu wlt'j Mrs. Pyne
Instead of at the bottom "of the At--.
Ian tic with the Lusitania. -

v
.

- Because his fleeting one-da- y glimpse' of Hawaii nnce before during & pleas-
ure trip to . Japan Inspired him to
come back, he is spending the last
and best part of his . honeymoon in
a Mcana hotel cottage with a June
bride. :,

;' And. because Pyne was captain ot
the freshman crew at Princeton in
J3J9 and rowed with the "Varsity un
til he graduated In 1914. he naturally
takes to water like a native at Wai-klk- i.

,V
.

; :. -

; Pyna laughs"now about the
tla Incident but it was no laughing
matter at that time to his friends.
?. "I cane to New York on a flying
trip la the ,Lu.!tania he says, "and
had every intention of returning the
trip the went down. In fact, I cabled
rte arner, Rotterdam, sailing at the
I .xit Uanla, At the last moment I flipped

.... . coin to determine whether to po
." In, cr In the Dutch

tlratr.or, Rotterdam, 'railing at the
tit:? tine. The Rotterdam won and

-- J,urss I d!a too." , V -
' Although Tyne has not been In

, Errlin fcr over a year, due to his
c!:-- 9 c with the 6tate nt

while there, he tells of some
very ir.tc rc:v:-- g experiences. At the
vrry cutlr-c- k ,cf hostilities
in chcrrc-- cf Drillfh subjects maroon--,

c i ll Cerrssny and worked long and
ttr-- r ;:"- - t curs .with them and their;

' -
-.i -

t Ti e Gerrrca people and officials gen-f""- y,

cvlrcci the greatest .respect?
'

f r tbe Ar-crirc- r.s durir.g'the first sir
r cf V v-- r wh'ch cooled some--

: t ;.;. ; tts Lusitanla tragedy
r :; ' Vi t ". IXt in his : year's stay
li I; r. 2 he found. them ccur- -

t T- - ' r -- r.t cf America's sta--t
-. ." . : :

'

f..t. few days of the -

, m ' transportation .en.
j - when let- -

V -.r forcrrmer.t
t were ezeccdirs- -

: f l - rl"!tcr,
. .,; Lw.-- - uLi L;r-- .

lis the Crst general

r Gerard, who was espe-- r

with all nations as well
", "..-- accorded every pos-- ;

his retinue were prac- -

:y. x. . . trlcted and 'Americans
V.y I Ehcut'at.wUL rays Pyne.

4 I ; -- :tcn man has several
i : ; rcuaintances In Hono- -

- ' r :; i his wife have been
itc-dve- ly here. He Is

a c cf Henry Carter, a for-- I

. tzo visiting here now.
t '. Pjxe came in the' Mat-u'J-'- .r

c , f have been to the vol-- t
'. v. 1 return in the same ship,

. ! ;' t"9 marvelous attain--- "

( r n f :':ntlsts of whom
' ' In Eurcpe, Pyne

h r :: . t3 Princeton to take
In chemistry, fea-- -

1 . ' c , researches.
i:- - : ::.'s f.Ci la unlimited In

r . i --A v ill go later to
.:-- y f;r t:'J.A Instruction.

CI' Z " '".111 DADIES,
... . :ri NOW z,soofioo

( ICAGO. III. Chicago's; babies
tr: . ::' -- t In i. nber to populate

"'tv t::;1 ity ln.the United
. Il'.re t. :21.1U of them

v : t..e city's 1 Its, according to
e r t ly V.'. I e. superlnten-.- '
d:-- t c:: ru'.scr,-- education, whose

t irft that Chicago
I 11.3 2,r :0.:OO mark in POP--

C - - rz Cvisus. Bodlne's re
I t : a rreat slump in Ge"r--

: ;, . r. and. Russian immigra-t- :
; n.. -; ,:. Italians and Scandlna-:-r- s

cr: la the lea3. Chicago had
the iii-Y-

. I rcrcentage of illiteracy
of any.cf t' ; l.res cities of the coun-
try at C ' ? cf the federal census
la 1210, t. rercrt declared.

mom ii
CZYCH r ."AN CHIEFS." " ' :'T

: RLJ PENSIONED
AUD tin REASON-GIVE- N

ROTTERDAM, Holland. Emperor
Y.'I'.'.'.an his dccLll to pension sever
prcr:!-.:- nt renrrals holdmg Important
cemrzezds in the Prussian army, ac-
cording to the Berliner Tageblatt. a
eery cf whi;h has been received here.
All the ger.crals have tendered their
reFirnaticn?. "

"'- -

rive cf them. General Von .Bredaw
Von V.'ienstk-wsk- l, Glokke, Cramer
and Vcn Cutr will leave the army,
while the ether two. Generals Von
Kl! est and Krahner, have been given
tome ccr.r:." Is. ' ;,""..

- The new; -- rer says no reason for
' the retlrcent cf tbe oficers has been

r t'lrnf i. : '.

. F. C MIGHTON, a C.

z:i rr tra r.fz. OrerHecry May!

V V

. MISS HELEN M. KENNARD
Teacher first grade Kawalahao SsmJiv

,..--",-

MIS3 RUTH DAVIS j??;
Second Grade Teacher Kawalahao

' Seminary ; :

To 'meet a needed reaulrement.
brought about by a steady growth in
the work of the last year, and to fill

"

several vacancies which , have occurr-
ed. since school clcsed, the Mld-Pacl-t- e

Institute fs to add 15 new, teach-
ers, to the. faculties of Mills T school
and .Kawaiahao seminary. ;i

The condition of the Institute, finan-- V

cially and otherwise, is excellent,, as ,:

shown by annual reports presented at.'
the recent annual meeting, of the
board of managers. In selecting the
new teachers, who will arrive la Ho-colul- u

about September 1, the man-- '
agers have exercised the ; strictest
care, and believe that thelf selections
will prove satisfactory. ,

Miss ICatherine Adams of Chicago,
111., will come as . new principal of ,

Kawaiahao seminary. She is a grad-- .

the degree bachelor of arts, and. has
studied at Columbia university and at
Oxford, England. She also, has been
dean of women at Fargo College, N.
D., Huron College, S. D Beloit Col-
lege, Wis., aa.d Drury College, Mis-- i
ourl. v;;' '"" , ;.:.-- ;. -,-:

Georgo T. Bettln, who will teach
the seventh ' and eighth grades in the
Mills grammar school, is from Red-
wood . City. California. He is . grad-
uate, of Stanford , .k "

To take charge of the commercial
department of Mills school, E. S. Lan-
caster will Journey to .Hawaii from
Illinois. Ho Is a graduate of the
Union City Commercial College :and
tbe Rochester Business Institute. At
the Bowling Green business untver

ITALY 1JAI8

PSOGBBernAB
w .

Government Bestows Special

. Praise Upon Gen. Cadorna;
Its Chief of Staff: :

ROME,' August 5. Complying with
a request from the Associated Press,
the Italian authorities tinvo prei-are-

a statement reviewing the pdst year
of war , from the Italian , viewpoint
Although the a.nni versifies that are
marked by the early days of : Aigust
dose the second year of the War for
Germany, Austro&uagary, ; Russia,
France and Great Britain, Italy has
only a little more than passed the
first anniversary of her participation
in the conflict, whlcU legan lay 23,
1J15. .;
: As given ouU the Italian statement
reads as follows: Y -

"The war which Italy is fighting
with her allies is Imperfectly .under-
stood abroad in its ideas as well as
In its technical ; development, thus
ceeding explanations even after a

.v'.A

j'. ROY J. GARFIELD
lnafructor Commercial Department.'

I ;

' ' ''

i

: , MI$S JULIA LI OYER -
"

Nurge at Kawaiahao Seminary

v '
11

i

I.

. . ? -

: ..:.:.'" ..- .: i

'' VV ' - V'.'

'

"

' '-

,t .....
:. o: X
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MISS AUSTA McKITRICK
Third and fourth grades Mills School

sity he secured the degree of bachelor
of commercial science. : --

Wlllard C. Ross, who comes from
Colorado Springs,- - Colorado, will be
athletic director of tho Institute,' will
teach hygiene and will, be in charge

OFFICIAL REPORT ON

WITII AUSTRIA

year -- of Italy's praticiiation In ' the
conflict. . I'-fy'- -.

"When the Uarcpeaa war began
Italy held bacK for U.n months, re-
specting the alliaiH:? which for a third
of a century had lound her to the
Central Empires. - But longer than
this she could upt disregard the call
of the Entente towers. - Trey were
fighting for a pnncij-l- e of naticiiflity
to which Italy is indebted for her ex-

istence. : They were fighting for
principles of law and justly of wblch
Italy has been an exponent since the
time of the Romans.
... "Furthermore Italy could no longer
delay solution of the question of the
Italian provinces that were still sub-
ject to persecution by Austria. It
was imperative that Italy should con-

test the frontier imposed by Austria
after the, war of 1866 which gave her
northern neighbors possession of all
the gates and passes v leading v into
Italy. . It was imperative also . that
Italy , should gain supremacy in the
Adriatic,'-- , without which she could

HOGARTH PETTYJOHN .

Spec's I Ttacjei tf English to Orient
' 'ala

i i

Science Department' MHIa7School " e

of the infirmary. He was graduated
from - the-Colora- do College with the
degree of bachelor of arts and played
end ,on ; the Rock Mountain football
team, a' champion ' aggregation;-- ;

Miss Ruth Davis, who taught' last
year at the Kohala Girls' .Seminary,
w ill teach the second grade at '. the
Kawaiahao Seminary. She is a grad-
uate of the Missouri Valley College.'

As nurse at ' the Kawaiahao Semi-
nary, Miss .Julia L. Oyer will come
to Hawaii .. from Meadows,' Illinois.
She is a graduate nurse.

. Miss" Anna M.? Bille of Fullerton,
California,' comes to take charge of
the department ;of English at Mills
bchoolj She is a graduate of Stan-
ford university 'and was dean of the
Fullerton Junior College. ,

The science department at Mills
school will be "in charge "of Lincoln
Ii. Lynch, ; who comes fronv Lincoln,
Nebraska, i He is , a graduate of the
I'niversity of Nebraska with the de-

grees of master of arts and bachelor
of arts. Y':'".-- V. v :' - -- -

Another teacher in the Mills school
commercial department will be Roy

never be said to enjoy liberty and
peace in . full security,

Although unprepared for war, we
fortunately possessed In.Geit. Cadorna
a powerful organizer and a cautious
strategist Taking the Italian army
on Its modest peace footing jas a )ack-bon- e,

he transformed it, through; mir-
acles of energy and military science,
into powerful, efficient, brilliant
modern army, which on May 34, lJ5,
the day after, war - was declared, on
Austria, suddenly threw Jtselt acrs
the whole frontier Into the . enemy's
territory." X '. 'V ' ' ' '

"In doing this Gen. -- Cadorna won
two principal . advantages; first, he
gained the initiative of; action, sec-ondl- y,

he 'made Austrja the sceno of
the warfare. : Throughout . the cam-
paign Cadorna' aimed . to render his
allies the greatest possible service. --

"Italy began her, operations Just at
the s time "when, the Russians were
obliged to retreat r Tie strong army
which Cadorna threw' across - the
northern border ' menacing ; Austria
may have saved that Russian retreat
from a complete disaster. Similarly,
when the" Germans: attacked Verdun,
Cadorna , started a strong offensive
along the Isonzo river, which' pre-
vented Austria from - sending to the
aid of the : German - Crown Prince
large numbers of troops, and artillery
which 1 had . been prepared for that
nnrnosp. t ' - ' -
F

MISS ANNA M. BILLE
Department of English Mills ScV l

I. .

J
..... - 'r ' .

Athletic Instructor Vand iTeaciisr of

: ,.

.... 1

'

R. E. STONE , . (
History and 1 Religion Instructor j

Garfield " ot Ypsilantii Michigan; He
is a graduate of the Cleary Business
College and the Michigan State Nor
mal.

As" a special ' English teacher to

"Eanal advantages s haTe . recently
been obtained by Austria's temporary
invasion of, a small section;; or : tne
ItaUan Trentino front in the Aslago
district. If Austria had not centered
all her forces in this enterprise' , it
would have been much more diincuii
for" Russia to launch the .marvelous
offensive which she Js "now conduct-
ing. . Profiting by the situation. Gen.
Cadorna attacked the Austrians so
energetically that their removal from
the Alps to tile Carpathians to fight
the Russians has been out of the ques-
tion, v' ' ; :' 4- -'

'
. v r

- "In Albania Gen. Cadrona likewise
aided our allies. It. being materially
impossible! to save' Serbia and Monte-
negro, he transferred the Albanian
seaport of Avlona into an Impregnable
entrenched : camp, threatening ' and
checking the Austrians" la the same
manner that the allied troops at Sa-lonl- ki

have held back the Bulgarians.
"Above all others in this war

stands our king, modest soldier and
fervent , patriot He and King Albert
are the only sovereigns in this war
who have, never abandoned their place

' "at the front :i -
. ."The difficulties .of .the war which
Italy is waging may be tiirstroi
onlv bv visitins onr titt's . frcrts.
They are stretched a!c3 h
altitudes at which warfcrc !

been kcowa. V'ith z.11 tl.? r '

CU3 r;:'!;;- - ; : tb ? X:l

""...

MI3S RUTH S. TUPSS
Instructor Music Kawalaho Seminary

f -

I
. 'maaAiA. a a ' m A 1'VKH SS GEDRG A M MAYS '

Jpsuructor Kawalahao

I teacri tne language to unentais hav-in-g

but a slight-knowledg- e of , the
tongue," Hogarth Pettyjohn of Topeka,
Kansas, is another . addition to the
faculty.. He will be associated with'
Aills school. , He is a graduate of

"

Washburn ; College and Yale Unlver-4t-y

and was a teacher at Robert Col-

lege, "Constantinople. ; ; ' , ,! '

f'To teach the first grade at Kawaia-
hao, Miss Helen M. - Kennard will
come from'Glendr ra, California. She
is a graduate of Pomona College and
Bryn Mawr College, where she secur-
ed the degree of bachelor of arts.
She also attended the Los Angeles
rormal school and the .'University of
Minnesota. . -- Y . :. '

History and religious education. at
the Mills high school will be in charge
of- - Robert E. Stone, who - will come
from Berkeley, California. He is a
graduate of the University of Califor- -

ria. ' - . ..

Miss A.'" McKitrick of Kenton. Ohio,
will have charge of the third and
frmrth rrade at Mills school. She Is

!a graduate of Oberlfc College, B. , Ai
and of the Mlamt normal scnoou -

The playground director at Kawaia-
hao Seminary will be Miss Georgia
H Hays of Columbia, Mo, who is a
graduate of Stephens College, B. A.,

td who has studied at the Univer-
sity of Missouri. - "Y y ; ;

Miss Rutli S. Tubbs of Monmouth,
Illinois, wlU be teacher of music at
Kawaiahao. She is a graduate of
Monmouth College.

nf hi 'Austrian a. our enemies have
I - . . a. a tltAA fnnt
W be. aug out ot tneir nebts, jwu iwi
up amid eternal snows, to ner naiuri
defenses Austria has added the most
powerful modern system ol tortillCA--

V8-- . , J.i:-. . :

- Still tbe Italians have gained
ground, and all along have conquered
territory on the right bank of the
Isonzo except at Gorizia and Tolmino
whkh are entrenched camcs. defended
by almost - impregnable mountains.
part or the uorso piaieau, ine niu
Monte Nero1 Ridge, theAmpezzo terri-
tory, including Cortina, , and .part of
the famous Dolomite road, which Is
the shortest communication between
Toblach and Trent We had almost
reached Roverto when the Austrian
incursion Into Trentino obliged U3 to
retreat within our own frontier. .;

"But with this exception the Aus-

trians have always been on the de-

fensive and have lost about 2C) towrs
and .Villages, 40.000 prisoners, dc::r.3
of canr.cn, huired3 cf machine '.
several thousand riHc3, all cf v. h'.j
has mere than ordlzary value tcr ;u:-- .

ttey were taken in a nour.Ui-c- v .

couatry 'wiere - it U d;"Icu:t t) r
place c:;urei ar!,::crr tzl gtrr.:."

As a c n .; t'r '
, ,- - - - - ..

;i c

t ;'r c."

tiieresamm
Territory May Taka Action cn
Gore Lot; Bishop Estate Fi!: j

Suit to Eject Last Year

That the plan cf the territory t- -

take some action relative to tl.i
"squatting", of . "Prlacesa" Theresa
Belliveapcn tbe gore lot, as oatr.ne I
some time ago in the Star-BuJlfti- n. Is
nearing head, was the lntimatlcii
given today by Attorney General 1 M.
Stainback, who says U ts possible that
the territory may brtag suit for th
registration cf title to the land.

Since Mrs, Belliveau and. her. bu
band "squatted" on ".the gore lot tots
last year they have erected a garas
on the premises and are now about to
launch a shop for the making of auto-
mobile fenders The "princess claims
that the land Is hers by inheritance.
s Claim to the property also is mad
by the Bishop estate, and last Novem
ber the estate filed suit in the circuit
ccurt to eject the "princess"; and her
husband from the land. 'The suit haa
not yev neea irieu. ; ,

Tve been waiting, since last Jan-
uary for the Bishop state to fight rr
In this, matter," said the "prtncesV
-- I do net see, though, what Interest
the government has In the place,

ut. neither has a case. I want
to fight both cf them. The Blshor
estate has no business cn the land, or
the government either. I'm just wag-

ing for the Bisfcop estate to start a
tlon, so I can spring the big surprim
I have in store tor it. I'm not yet
through with the Bishop estate
. Tbe Trrlncess declined to tell tbi
nature of. the "surprise."
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-- ; A': general and zzr.'zzl rr.::t' T '

the Japanese Merc:'-- AFioc. t:

was held 'at-- ' the t: :cl-:t- n c

Yokohama 1 I'srU t--
!'

'

Thursday afterncca. AT;:r- - d.:-.-o-

business matters t'.: rr'.:.i t

change the association's 'care 3 ti t

"Japanese Chamber cf Ccrc:rc3 r

Honolulu" was dl3CU3Secl ar.J v.
passed unanimously.

The following c.llccri wers e1 '

. President M. Kawahara; v.:;
sident Yi'.Takakuwa: s?crctcrr.
.Yamamoto; treasurer, T. Oio; a-.- :

IV Iwanaga: councilors, D. Yeas:
S. Ozaki, T. Sum!:! a. .

of these were c.T.ccrs cf t:
Merchants Associatlca.

i Editorials : la tho ja:2a?9'
and Friiiy ladicatel tv

the new chamber Varii cut wit'a t

confidence of the Nlrcncse 1-- 3 r.

community. It Is d:::irci ta b c

of the strongest ar.l most rerrr
tative Japanese. bc-;-

c3 la Ha" :
whose activities will be cot cr.ly a::'
lines of trade but alao cf public w;'
fare. .. .:"

The Japanese pr 3 33 l"at 1

new organization will 1 i i r"
representative than t'.s :::r:'. .

Association.

SOCIAL HELP C!V
-

BELGIUM :V
i

BRUSSELS, V. -.
J-- 'y IZ

Exhibition of Ecclcl II:'?" Is b:'
held here from July 13 to C.'.:l
to show what tu.3 C:r" "3 !

complished for tha r ... 3 vi'.:.
various directions t'.a:s the c:.
Belgium.. The systcn cf vci'J.z :
Insurance iatrodacci by tb:i v.

one of the chltf :J:ct3 c- -

Other matters lika I;rov:c.
caring for the public tc-lt- b, la t
Ins. better dwell:-- ; - accc-- ..: '

and inTrcvcatiaj e;!l " :3 i
berculosi3. will a! :? b ?

Iuch of the ex7"c-':!-- T v.:
shape cf mcvlr. ;!:t .. .3 e

social welfare brcccb. c!
Red Cros3 will hav 3 cl
hibitioa aai C:v:nr
Elsslr; has c: "1 t' :
licnforary pre " i.

ruc;ia:j

n;",. - ' - f. .4ilU.t dL i - - -

itlil . 1 ' i
I z'ji: ;t cf wcr
b:r- - ; --.1 to lav.

. J , t 4 '

. j. a v!:v t? : .

5 traij. 1 r. "
!y 3 ii

t' 3 tTn cr--.!- ::

c . :1 :
"

.

r::-- t r; t .: :
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Ex-Lan- d Commissioner of the Territory of Hawaii -
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, ?' ; i 6 step through our doors is to step into me mystic uuuuspuci c ui iippum. vv y

. v:vnii see the elegant and dainty productions ot the skiitui artisans me iviikuuu t lampii c.
'

, t ,i -- 1 ; i r i-- !. UnmiKr fknf ic fa ho fnnnH fh rAndhniir mil PTPn- -
) ;:,lJOth UL Creative UcauLV uiaiia iuw iuviuu ui. uubuwu.

.. sive establishment v - ; v
.

rionbliilans w should not fail to visit our show- -
"A

V v ruuiiis UL LI1C1I cai neat c .

i, T

1 Blx?pLorders given careful attention

.17J1U V.'G.:uAk GIVES PUACTfCAL

.iwi, Jlii.I U I . ,1.. m.i. l.l. ; i i i- -.,. . ..I t, .. f -i ii ma tiiue vnes wneu' ue js

--Tu2 CARE C? THC CACY UNTIL
. : nvc.ycAn& of: ace ; :

1 r. lf::C8u;hy,
i trt'- -i vvi for tht
:':t!.-.'- 3 Csty VVeek Prlz Con- -'

v- -t by ..the judge
- t...r.j. , . , .

,'cr L ttlfe, or solid
. i r . Ptta . drinking
.';r:M te given freely. between J

. : : . Food formulae ana
-- r "J cLUirca should be
"r vcrliel tct vitn expert, ad-V-c- h

clld. V
' !. : 'r llr i'U difficult to maka

! i! fr.cni.a cyp aftr,v-- .

? t -- ttla'. try.lettins fcim drink
f::,5 a' email 'Japanese tear

" '.; t L inr pour" Lisfiillk roni
t iito a tiny cap and dr'ni
.".r : ? proved 'an. easy 'anJ

r

.to" .(:.., C taby at --cne
: - j l ive Ll3 toxel iijove- -

-- -j .t V.TT.P,u r c"V'-.!- -
: ty t..l tl i.' "HLt ctlock

:;t I 1 -- ve found as a de- -'

ir' t:i" aes. for - thf-s- e

c

' -, r

-
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Honolulu,
prepared

foomuRt

liiivldsal

belnr bathed, try giving him a little
hot water a little;' more ; ihaa Id
warm to drink before the IraUt He
i tjsaally washed Just - before; ff g-

time and Js hungry thefwate?
will 'stay . hla . hunger while being
bathed... : '

.
- ;. 1 rj;; ::;. '.,

If an older chile cries, because ho
Is afraid of the water try f Ivin? hlra
toys to play, with in the tub, u.h a:

a, Boat; a desirable , a
ptece'of board or r sTn;dl

4

h6l In thfe center In wiijth is put a
skewer liaYing a' sUff iil:rt fail a'
tached to : - ''

b. Rubber ball or dolL r
" v

1 cup and
' v' ''

' ,.- :'
-

' He will forget to be afraid if his
tniod Is properly diverted by anyf one
of the above: simple itoys: ,;' ?

Sleep -- .' ; . s6on can fcali. flrrt
''All children, 'wee ones and b!g ones',

.in'nn W' .ion- - .iv .stTUig
open: or In with the;

fnrtow. ttl. iVOme UU1CT wagons.

.,Wle basket fUtep . . ;

th ora . shown-fi- t the exhibit
Week, is and practical
the first, vects of-- baby's x
' The bed I have' found ilrdost" ideal
for my' bablea. until they .e)gbt

or I. have made as foj
lows: A large", strong clothes basket
is Inserted about J 8 inches a

t:. .--' little taby's bnth ilnches high, and. the basket rests 4n
te c'.sler chili's break- -' cross slats. The frame has castors,

he hesln&'his re.il making it possible to move, the bed,
: -- : i f.-- f

- f vi with from room to It is
ii, tc.'ore children go high enough io that It ls neces-- -

. sary to bend over baby car-:..-r

U attekded to early ,Mng for him.'A fitted rtton pad cover--3

ci::i is more comf ort- - i Ing sides is attached by means' of
tc-- t- ted, "ua& it is off , tapes so that Just comes

'lir's niind fcr the 47, rim. This Is covered a similarly
- 3 a caving of nervous j fitted white held in place with
, . v j a Just below the .outside
Yl .. Y.: ' the rim. A firm mattress is

l:-- tfs bath as demon-- j made to fit the bottom of the basket
' E.ihy Week. I'rc- - 7hen baby is not asleep this basket

i Ir. a ra;h!:t written ' bed makes an ideal play place,-eve- n

C Cc:r.r.!ttep. One' when he is old enougu td stand nQ- -

'(2

IJInJ

typJls
shln'e-Wit- h

'Cr-Parce- lain

Ud.'llk.
serviceable

draw-strin- g

a
-... v .

-

o

, r:-- '. ' ' . .. nnn. !i ,: - , .
-

it being for .him either to
cumD or ran over or to over uie

r.i-- . ."v.:''
I. Play; V-- ' " - V"

x big, must play, and the. busy mother
who ; wanta ner emiaren wnere sne
can watch them may

, helpful a
few timely for play. Near-
ly .Vail of the' have been

by my own coil-drert- f

'v,. r'.
..'Let us begin with the 'tiny one, not

siting up When be . is awake
lying In his, bed or carriage one of
his first toys should be 'a large soft
bright ball, by a atring juet

n hA cfin hit it. with hla fisL
back and forth, the bright

color will amuse him or a 'Ions time.
In the Lame way hang up a piece of

paper, a rattle, rubber ring,
or top which Is not hard. or

W'F--. '': r: ' ;s

When aiu up he' will erfjoy :

A ,talcom powder , 'or., other small,
?mooth; box a few pebbles
or buttons, , with the lid on very
turelyi f 7" A; ' ', - :ti: ' '

A wooden spoon and a pan to drum
, . r V .i'kSmall . block V'or f tpools.;

.V . M.te kTte ana '

Pl bmit-th- an

Doarfl &ox to.-wnic- nas oeen

the air a room
nnen: JL J.MnE loy. Ijpea w

Baby
for

few .life;

are
months Dver

. Into

ease room.
to; not

the when

the
It over the

with
sheet,

jof sort

bed.

find

yet

The

any

he

inn;

ride any' of
wlfl.

xandy or other small "boxes; four milk.- -

Dome caps' tor wneetr aaxenoa u.

wooden laungry studs; a part or tne
cover inserted . for a seat;" a
stxing and for a

he not only enjoys the toys he has had

of blocks tweoncul up ..v.
naval are con

etc

....

up.

. 2, Sail small piece of wood, for boat'In a tub or of stater. -

S. Dig - in. the ' sand with
tie a piece of. string be-

tween two chairs and let him hang
up old socks, doll clothes, etc ' , .

4. Stick empty
match boxes, so Jher may stand-i-n a

like put them
In any desired form. $ -

5. Spools either string, or se fo
;::;

V 6. Wash doll's clothes---a

V'.'..' V ' .. ; V ' ; ':;.v . . ,. .. v' ;'-- ' .'

b&
.

a
-

:r.l the
is ure to prove

L.w.Ll.

llv this It the lover who arid '

tftrr a kv a t)f oeace and lie can.

lli iLflacnce of .nature's the real: comforts of v"

ti fcf it-i- not

tife bt ncre thin to in valns m

at to

put 2161 now auto will: aU

t-- Street'

years.;

New Location
'Phone-- 2161:

-- A.

yioitprs and always welcome.

r

YTc)

.nrnmnnnimpossible

suggestions,
following

rrove&worthwnile

suspended

swinging

crumpled
sharp-edged- .'

containing

C:';Vr- -

?ed-,ni?- . his

clothes-pins- ;

clothes-pin- s

soldiers; together

."Vv-;--a,:-;:-y-

Rurally, should in strict;
neighborhood, where

:":;p3rty

Honbhfa's' Beautiful: Homcsite
offers bomft

absorb
beauties enjoy lifeY

likely tnynexvxew;

IATiTT

purchas
profitable

healthfulness

Furthcnncre, eppcrtunity invcstnsnt,

Sigh toeers

resi--

: 7u!l ceres $1000 $1250:' Half for $500
:and S6Q0. Easy Terms can be arranged.

' offjust phone an through

y"V:.

theV"KfngJs.

P.nstr'prft descrintion;

acres

Campbell

Hotel. Near Nuiianu Street.

I

OF U. S. FLEET NEEDED IN PACIFIC I
Durinq ; Congressional v Debate
v He Declares for Amenamem

. , to K'ew-Nava- l Bill' ' ;J v

- James D. . Phelan. . tUnited States
senator from-- i California, made' a
strong speech in the senate behalf
of an amendment, to the naval, appro-
priation act, requiring one-thir-d of the
U.: fleet to b,atatlohed .in Pacific
waters.' VVr.-.i'V- ' ';:-v- ''

Referring to the iconomic
and 'population aspects of : Hawaii, he
declared that this: outpost should .be
veil-guarde- ,V ' i; ' " V
: He aald'in part:- - t' H VrYV
V "As. I take it this amendment leaves
it entirely ' discnetionary in Jime of
iYr-ti-t 4 emAM-fidc-

v ' with the 'nresldent
of the TJnited-SU- to more a
f Herts If it i eitnbb-- 'he

. t J".::"VIJ.
attach

happy,

rest"

take

watert; - I to
there-- first... a -- er

great for a fleet . in the Paci-
fic, and, Vecohdly,'. that? there is an
equally gnea,t fieCes'slty for an' expres-
sion on "the fart, of Congresses- - to

on the Pacific. - - ? .

"The Panama Canal is supposed to
have multiplied theusefulness of - the

We. knbw rora" competent, au
'ttority. "that the Panama Canal is sub-
ject to interruption 'eiaher by accident
or oesign. m timep . oi. jjruiwuu

,'1. -- .All kinds .wooden, ar.e;,Pce "oclul
V i: th Par fle and ? Atlanticgood; oroom nanaies . ' intoi'."" " . --s- hort

lengths;' chimneys.-- " far ; as operations

bucket ''

; play

in

row
--

;

building.''
t;onyeni--

1: it

dav. new .world where
awd

only.

douDla
?

-

Ccn't it call you

Bldg

on

- ttrategic

desire

necessity

:

fleet

cerneoV Intime f necessity it., will
fail us becanse ' the vigilant - enemy
will - strike ' at our most vulnerable
part that costly waterway. Y v V --

Hawaii Must. Be t Guarded. . --

We have established possessions
In the Pacific,::"' I believe it is the

ent tub 'can : be made by - cutting a
kerosene tin in half and hammering
down the 6dge3."A amall.board coats
fifteen '.tents. A

. ;" , - -- :'r

Frpm three to five je&n the follow-
ing will Interest him ; '4 . -

To string large seeds, beans or
corn, well, soaked; or buttons or large
wooden beads.--

4
' ;

2. Give him boxes. or tin cana of
various sizes, which. Jae can fill and
empty with sand,; or irater, or seeds,
dry-pea- or beans. ;:?;v

2. Pick many kinds of leaves and
then arrange according to kind ' and
Size.'. '

'

4; - Cut out pictures from old maga-
zines and paste In acrap book or on
large pieces of brown pap6r fastened
on the walL .The latter isHess tire-
some because he cuta them, then gets
up and pastes, cts.and pastes. .

' ; '
. 5. . Make a train by putting several
straignt chairs in a --row with a rocker
tn an Atirlna ' MftlcA ft . tOV .trail! - bV

! taking two ' or. more BOda cracker
boxes; cut - holes via the ; sides, over
which- - paste colored YpaperiS these
serve as . windows; tie the boxes to-

gether end for end; add a string to
draw with, and the train is ready . to
go round the island.'. : :

-' - . , tV -

6n Make soap bubbles with a clay
pipe or a piece of bamboo.: ..CC I y '

- 7. ; Make pin wheels a square piece
of strong paper folded diagonally
twice. -- 'Cut- .along . each diagonal
within cne. Inch of the center. Bring
every other outside angle to the cen--.
ter, fasten to a sman suck or pencil
br means of a fin.- -

:; 8. ".Jive :. tha (.child some clean
potatoes or carrots or onions, some
burnt matches, and he wIU readily
u '.e a , whole . menagerie. V1 :i -- V V :

-- 9. A1
' , geneona supply -- of vlarge

blocks, witfr 12x4x4 inches as the
'largest- - size, the others cut from this

SiZC''' v - : '' ;'Y!. v Y '-- ';V

10. 'Let thb ctildren , have every
form of outdoor play that is possible.

- Svery child should havte some place,
closet or shelves,- - whore he may keep
his toyijl Let "children select cne or
two vtoy ploy ' with them, when
through ' put back in place, then take
another. Toys chonld be in order so
that, a child may be trained in neat-
ness and regularity. "; - Y ;V -'-
- TheUaby is not a tdy or a playthings,

but a great re$ponsibility his
health, growth and happiness depends
largely upon youT V ' : ; V V "

A Uttle bit of patiehce often makes
the sunshine come,'- -' Y"i '

And a' Httl ;Mt of love makes J a
very aappy homn r ?s : w V, r ;

. ;. 'Y;-'.-- Y ' ' ."'...'

A

or

columns,

needs

sentiment of Jhe conntry. now, p1-ha- ps

to maintain our 'flag on oar is-

land possessions,, no matier.' how re-

mote or whoever may dissent from
that view. Hawaii Is a strategic
point which we cannot surrender and
already there, is a vast preponderance
of foreign population.
. "If the president of the" United1
States without any direction from
Congress sends ja part of this great
fleet that we-- are constructing to tne :

Pacific it will . be rega rded rs.a me-- .
nace, it . will be mmI s? an un-

friendly act, and in the .light of the
cts of - the executives in the Cpast,

n6w-,an-
d heretofofe.we .knpwt that

they wouldas diplomatic "gentlemen,
doubtless setwing . acnordlnt; ' to their
lights the - best inftrests of the corn-me- n

country hesitate to send a fleet
"out there except iii a tase of impera-
tive necessity. when the impera '

live. necessity comes we-wi- nave au.
fleet tnere to meet-sthe-imperati- ve ne--;
ressiiy.The imperative necessity will
be kn6wn in Washington when the
guns are belching forth their nre upon
the: Pacific. Y V .

teut 1 onaj - H lttery' Cited j "
"I am sneaklnz with the utmost

calmness.' No one can dispute this
in the ugnt 01 past niaiory. nere
is the case Of V Port Arthur , and all
the other cases. . I wJH not enumer
ate' them. There- - are": so many, in
Europe where nations, sometimes caii-k- i

HvlHxArt. have entered Into sol--

omn asreements hot to' do Certain
things, not to Invade a .neutral terri-- j

tory and to respect the rights or neu- -

Ml,lni wantnnlv without aDOlOey

'set aside their own, solemn declara- -

tion! ;we can not , expect anyuuais
better from" Japan which ia Just
emerrine from the shell of bartarism.
We : can not expect any ; more .from ;

Japan, uiao trout me cvuuuwb
ing proudly for' an J anoient civillza-tioi- t

i- I think, in the matter of inter-nation- al

7 morals the Japanese be-rnn- A

thev are moi'e frank are su
perior than many of the nations otA

Europe. They tell us what tney wani
and what they; propose to do. -- r

"tf roneress adonts this amendment
and says there shall be a fleet in the
Pacific it relieves the executive , of
embarrassment He need not be sub-servie- nt

any longer under diplomatic
pressure to this great power in the
Pacific He can say it is a direction
of Congress. Indeed it will be known
throughout the world that it Is an act
of Congress, and therefore the move-

ment of the fleet will not excite either
resentment or suspicion. '

. Y ;

. "I , know the senator from Massa-

chusetts fully believes in the neces-

sity of two fleets. He understands
our problem. The only thing he fears
is that there will be a divided author-
ity; The authority rests only' iri the
commander-in- . chief of the army and
navy of the United State under this
amendment There can be no '.que-

stion 'of that '
-- " ' :

Should Make Declaration Now. y
- Tt is much better now to make our

declaration on the eve of the con-

struction of this proposed navy: than
at any other- - time. J think ItT will
reconcile the ' people of .'this country
n the noHcv which we are enunciat

ing, and it will further enable them
to 'realize that this country has its
possessions in the Atlantic and in the
Pacific and that there is no reason
whatever why at least a third of the
fleet should not be permanently lo-

cated on the pacific coast If needed
Ik. the Atlantic, it can be so ordered
by the executive, but during : these
long days of trialr when we do not
know between one" hour and another,
growing but of . the assertion of our
rights when we shall be assailed. It is
o: the highest importance strategical-
ly to have a fleet where we are vul-

nerable and where our rights are be-

ing asserted.? :' y : ".

; The British s'teamer Kaia was tuuk
by a mine. The creWwaa savea

rrpr"ZD f'rr,
; e:is i:ot .ffect r::i i:i.d
BecanM of It toole 'a&d lmSte eSect.

. tJLXATIVE EZOTiO CCIEC3wlt(;uai
' better Cua ordinary Qaiaine. Doei &ct erne
senrounes, oor tlnaz la tis till

tiereU only one Trco CY '

Tat lisitart ef & v.. Crare U c a t t zz.

- ' ':'.'. -

,...

1 Y

Goods packed for shipment

Ladies' Wr it i n g 3Rb o m
Free Public Telephon e

'

2263

Merchant and Fort Cta.

.Gbnbalveo'ci Co., L:
DIGTHICUTOG

Phone

Corner

'

A 'splendid new , ship:

ia - m w
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FJasonic Temple

Yeehly Calendar

fVeanic Lndg ' No. 271.
fctau-d- . :?.u p. bj.

' TUESDAY

;VEOf4ESDAY.
. ., Uonolnlo Chapter. SpeclaL
i Past Master Decree. 7:2"
1 ... p. m. .. . , " .

THURSDAY-- "
Scottish Rite Bodies. Reg-nla- r,

and election of officers.
:,7:J50 p. w.

I
' " '

.':

. FRIDAY
. ....

SATURDAY

. SCH0F1ELD LODGE
"

SATURDAY .. " '

v Work la Third Degree. V.ZO

it
OddFellovs Hall

iv. n
)

WO NT AY

i;.r::;c2y LoSeX 5. 5c 20

. , p, n'.- - Conferring the Third
Df?rte cn four, candidates.
iurmfcmenis and smokes. . v

Tucr cay'" ; :1Z --
'

Kxcfclslcr Lodge No. ':5.;80
ji. ri- -; Hfgular ractIPE. :

w c : : : z : 2 ay i
: v '

'.
; -

v 4 ' 'v.
THUr.CUAY v

'Clive Cri'sch Ilebekah Lodge
"t No. 3 p. su .; Regular
'mtttir.g,' followed by a whist

r rty Kb prizes and refre h--

; c
, r--

Fr.:r..Y a-- ,

I":!:: csJa Encampment Nou1.
7;: p. m. Work In thet
1 :ct&l Dcrree.

if V

'" 1 l"":f,'fr"T ci
I" .;t lire . , (,..:J
1. a 7:T3 o'c:::1:. .

V

t

. necti la tielr ball
i near

Tcrt,. every Friday
' rents. 'ViilUsi

' trotter ari .cor
. m eioiiy untea lo it- -

' ''
. tc-- J.

'

i D. BUCKLEY, E. R.
II. DUNSIIUE, See.

Hcncl-l- u Cranch ef tha ;NatIenal
C:--i- n Arfrlcan AHUnca of th

f U. 8. A. -

. I - - s !a K." rf P. Ilall oa Satur-;r- a

at 1:1') p. c. '
J-- !y r?, August 23, Betteaber 23,

CcULcr 21, Noveuber 18,- - Decern-t.-r

1C. '

TAUL ICCNCCIIQ," Prea. '
. C. rOLTC, Eecy. '

, . .
' t:is. to Dec, 31 inc.

HCr.:.!ANNS COEHNE.

'''VcTiii:r:lunrca ITcatan : : 1

"Ju:I:5't:sJ 19, Jull 3 und 17, Au. 7

urd 21. f.;t 4 und 18. General Ver
J;:tl 19 und Sept 18.

i;:::l IOJIMUE, Pratldent
C. t:0LTC Sftretar. '

.

r:Yr.T'S tcrui r.'2. a k. cf p.
it. .l--

n-J :all, corner Fort
r.ri l.r"t tr:. a :rtrefjs, every "Friday
tvc:.;-- ;; ''a7;50 o'clock.-- . .; Visiting
In ".. :s t !r.;tc-d.':-"-- '

c i', l.ia!' jo. c. u. r v ;

, P. O.. icn. and s.

...f -
. . . , . I . . J -

r
.

Victcr Tc!:
'Ilachhics tiidT.eccrdj .

BERGSTnOM F.1USIC CO.

For Private Detectives 7ho
Obtain EesTilts. Call :

Gcv;:rsf Merchant Patrcl --

Phcis 1515 K:lr 1079 Alaliea

rziisccrins Co:, Ltd.. 'V.
Enslneara and Contractor' Pantheon Clock. Honolulu, T, H

; TclephonM 2910 and 6487

I; V ; SPECIAL SAUE .

y .Grata Unen and Pongee Watat
i .

- Patterna ,"t;'
- ''v,'.."1- - - vv-.-

J; - :yC C CHAN A. ; i
Corner Kinfl and Bethel Street

f . r

HOXOLTJLTJ STAR-BULLETi- y, SATTODAY, AUGUST 5, 1916.

I.

C307EL
Fraternal

1 1

GATJ FRANCISCO
Cirepin Plan $1.50 t til

aMklkU aoe Umc tOc (HMcrirXO .',
latit fMm au to State , ;

New ateel and concrete atruc-tn- r.
Z SO rooms, 250 connect-

ing bathrooms. Homelike com-

fort rather than unnecessarllj
expensive laxnry." In center of
theatre, cafe ana retail districts.
Ob car lines ranaferriag all
orer city. Taae municipal car-li- ne

direct v dr Motor Bus
meets trains an.l eteamers.
BoUl Stewart ir rnix! Ht-Vi- Ua

Itlaod HKAdqnan'. Ckbl
ftddrMt "Trtwett" A HO Cod.

A PLEASANTON HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-CLA8- S i

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

7
rjaliiaiva Hotel
Nearly 1000 feet elevation;, near de-
pot; grand scenery; fine basa fishing.
for particular addresa E. L. KRTISa.

wanlawa. Pbone 0393.

, HEJNIE'8 TAVEBrt :

-- Mojt Popular , Beach . Ror) J .

fateajhat re"R8nt--4f :

KerlciJi 'and '"EuropeaiP'ftalC
On the Cach at Walklkr '

iitT'nopnfiflV1'
- J ;A LuxurlcVa l.':rr Hpt:J

. .While Seeing tha. Volcano Step.;

..' .'
' ' : -- t At h - v i -1

,5 THE VOLCANO HOUSE.,.:
Hawaiian --Toura Co.

l7tJt f4erchant L Phone 1823

SEE- -

G O V n E
FOR FURNITURE

' Ycuha pullna

;
; Ccllcian Clothes .

"

'Particular 'Pccpls'; 7,;
At THE CLAEION r

Manufacturers Shoe Co. LJd.

pealers in Slioes pf Quality

1051 Fort St. Phone 17 82

Beaver. Board -- v

;
; ; for Better Walls ; r

;:'f;:;.";;-';'an- Ceilings----;

'at LEWERS & COOKE

: i:i:Tant tot :

cnAs.DZ3ny,Aut.
.. . , ... r;-...,v-

- r-S-

CAITTOIT DY GOODS'

.V'V COIIPAIIY; K.'
Hotel SU'near Cfthel St;

H. UTSTAIID I

Oriental Art Goods

Tort, above Beretania

INDIVIDUAL STYLES
m inmiTEBY

Direct from New York
MISS POWER, V:
PO IT E L E CT.R I C AL L Y

Hawaiian Electric Co.

Fashion Center for Men

) . " Hotel.. Ewa of Fort - i

Aloha Temple' two "genial and hn- -

tl!ng represetltaaves tt the creat
SUriner convention in Ilaltimore at-

tracted the usual large amount of at-trntl-

to Hawaii. '

Sunny" Jim McCandless who
H a member of tha .imperial divan
and moving up year by year toward
the exalted pceltiort of imperial pott-c-

ant, and Pctentate Thomas E. Wall
cf Aloha Temple, were noticeable by
their lels. They opened headquarters
lr a Buffalo hotel and distributed
thousands of the attractive samples
of Hawaiian neckwear.

News received from Buffalo tells of
the big parade, with more than 10,000
in line. In the election, the much-covete- d

por.iticn of imperial outer
guard went to James C. Burger of
nnver. This is the entrancQ to the
imperial divan and from this posi-

tion the lucky man moves up each
iar until he ia potentat. David W.

Crosland of Montgomery, Alabama,
v.as second, the . vote being 197 to
349. Thre wwre many other candi-

dates. :

The new officers are: .

l NiedrinKhaus. Jr. cr St..:"rui',':.rfi"T'.
D.mnoAfi . t r.nm stAVPn- - Charles.DUVLCVU jvMi -- p

E. Ovenshire Minneapolis, imperial
deputy potentate; Elias J. Jacoby, In-

dianapolis, Imperial chief rabban; W.
Freeland Kendrlck, Philadelphia, Im-

perial assistant rabban: Ellts X. Gar-retso- n,

Tacoma, Imperial high' priest
and prophet; Elmer A. Cutts. Savan-ral- C

Imperial Oriental guide; William
S. Brpwn,' Pittsburg, Imperial treasur-
er; : Benjamin Rowell, Boston.'im-ptria- l

recorder; James S. McCand-lef- ,

Honolulu, imperial first ceremo-
nial master; John T." Jones. " Okla-ttm-a

CitV Imperial second i ceremo-

nial master; Conrad V.- -' Dykeman,
Brooklyn, imperial marshal; James E.
Chandler, Kansas , City, Unperial cap-

tain of guards; James C. Burger, Den-

ver, Imperial outer guard., . a

Jt was voted to extend a. charter for
Alzafar temple at San Antonio, Tex.
I was voted also to grant dispensa-

tions to New Bern. N. C. for a temple
to be known as Soudan and to Rca-jiok- e,

Va., for a temple to. be known
as Kaxirn. These dispensations give
4ho cities opportunity to form temples
and it is likely when this is done
ciiarters wUi be formally "granted. .

it was decided to put over for a
t ear the application of Champlain, IIL,

for a charter and the council voted
against granting charter for a ten
nle In the Panama Canal ,one. r

In explanation of bjow President
Wilson established the precedent of
rfflcUHy recognixtng Flag .Day :

Bulletin. Issued monthly by the local

It wa at the personal fc"fuunn,Amn MnrraV'v HUlbert. trasi
Exalted Ruler of, and acting for. New
vrv i jrwfirfL No. 1 . that the president
of the United State Issued the procla
mation respecting the , observance ; oi
Flag Day, June,14, 1916.--. f'Js, T

The following correspondence . bear- -

Ing on the matter is tasen uu v.-eul- ar

which New Tork lodge has mail
ed to all subordinate lodges: .

--y,: t
way zb,

Hon." Joseph P. Tumulty, SecreUry to
" the President. White House.
;. My Dear Joe Some time since I
took up with you the matter of asking
the president to request the people,
by liublic proclamation, to pbserve our
National Flag Day on June 14. This
is not' a political or partisan matter
hnf it lonmrtA in making, acknowl--

Arrmtmt . to ' our Datrlotism Von this
date ds w& acknowledge our gratitude
to V Almighty . God!, on Thanfisgiving
Day.' :'' 'z ' f i

--My activity, as you know, has neen
stimulated by the fact that"1 while ex-

alted ruler of New Tork Lodge; No .L
Benevolent Order of Elks, the mother

Uodge of Elkdpm. I InsUtted a , public
ritualistic ceremony wnicn since na
been adopted by the grand lodge and
ia. observed ria every one of, the 1400
lodges throughout ; the country ' and
participated in by more than .600,000

American - citizens, members of the
order. 7 1, have received Jiundreds of
communications from other patriotic
organizations supplementing my en-

deavors, and I believe it, would be in
keeping with the policy of American-
izing the hundred million people who
)iVe under pid Glory if the president:
would take favorable action upon this
reouesL and it certainly will not be
setting a precedent that will be hard
to fol low, because ' no other - similar
appeal can he made to hfnr. founded
upon any less worthy and patriotic
cause. With kind personal regards,
I" remain', '

' ! ; . Sincerely yours. ''
;

' ' ' MURRAY "HULBERT.

v- - ; '; White House, :

"
.". Washington, June 2, 1916.

flojx. 'Murray HuIbert, House of Rep-resentalii-

; '
.;;-'-

Mr Dear Murray Referring to your
letters of March' Is "and .May' 26. ?to
ycur several talks with me, and yoflr
personal conference, with the. presi-
dent on May 9, I have much pleasure
in sending you herewith copy of 'the
proclamation which the president' is-

sued on May 30 suggesting the special
observance of June ; 14 as Flag Day.
I am ; sure this will " please you", : be-

cause I know how4 deeply interested
you have been in this matter and how
urgently you have pressed for ; this
action. v

:' - - ':f.
' '" '

;
. Sincerely yours J ;f vi

J. P. TUMULTY,
Secretary to the President.

yf'

From the Grand Exalted1 Rulers " .,

M r. J. W. ' CarrolL Secretary, r New
York Lodge, No. 1. B. P. O. Elks.

,108 W. 43d St.. New York City.
" My DearBrother CarroIlr--1 heg to

acknowledge receipt of .your telegram
of the 31, advising me that It. was at
the request of New . York Lodge,' pre-
sented through' Congressman Murray.
Hulbert; that President Wilson issued
fa's proclaination',makfng'June 14 Flag
Day . throughout the United States! :

I desire through you to congratu-
late the members of New, York lxdge

r npon having conceived thla Idea and
jcatried it to a successful "conclusion.

I know of no better contribution to
the observance of Flag Day, In accord-
ance with the custom of our order,
that could be made, and in the nam
of the order 1 wish to commend New
York Lodse for this act. demonstrat-
ing.their loyalty to our order and the
flag' beneath which it has Its being.

Sincerely and fraternally yours.
. JAMES R. NICHOLSON.

Knights of Pythia and Pythian
Slaters from all section of the United
States have been In conclave during
the early part of the week at Portland,
Ore., the occasion being the sessions
of the Supreme Lodge of the former
nnd the Supreme Chapter of the lat-

ter.
The twenty-nint- h biennial conven-

tion of the Knights went into con-

clave Tuesday morning. First there
was a Joint assembly of the Lodge and
the Temple at which addresses of wel-
come were delivered by Governor
James Withycombe and Mayor H. IL
Albee and responses made by Su
preme cnanceuor Young ana
Supreme hief Cora M. Dayis. The

. . a . . f Mnssemoiy was Presmea;oYer y v.u
(V Moore of Portland, ; as general
chairman. Both Lodge.." and Temple
then went Into first session in . sep
arate halls.

The principal parade of. the con-

vention was held Tuesday afternoon',
the "Uniform Rank and Order of Khor-rassa- n

leading the way and grand
lodge and "visiting, members largely
participating In the . evening Walter
B. 'Richie of Illinois, ; past; supreme
chancellor, " delivered the golden ju-

bilee address, his subject being "The
Pythian Lesson of Friendship."

Much of Wednesday was given oyer
to sightseeing trips' up 'the Columbia
river and a salmon lunch was served
at Bonneville, i In the evening the
Dramatic Order of Khorrassan held
their parade and other ceremonials
which proved, to be the big hit or
the entire gathering and was even
termed Its chief feature. ,

Election of officers and selection
of the next meeting place were : the
features of the Thursday sessions.

:A pleasant diversion took place at
a meeting Thursday evening of the
Modern Order of Phoenix. The lodge
members, having ascertained ; that
Leader Charles 'Hustace, Jrv was
about to : become a ' benedict, in ap-
preciation of his services in the leading-

-chair of the lodge for, the . past
two year and also as' a token of per-
sonal friendship, presented him with
a silver tea set, at the - same time
coupling - the gift "with their best
wishes for the future happiness of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hustace, Jr.
Although; taken ; completely by sur--
prise, lit. Hustace thanked the mem
bers in a clever speech stating that
the one t promise he--, had required of
the future ' Mrs.'? Hustace ; was that he
should have Thursday night free to at-

tend Phoenix Lqfjg meetlai?,.
3 'Phoenix Lodge enjoyed a most pros-
perous two yea.r? under , the leader-
ship ptllr.i Hustace. V. The member-
ship mor than doubled and a debt of

By E. S. - Goodhue; ; Kaelua, HawalL
I have been reading Judge Stuart's

letter. ip the President- - It's saucy,
bitter, and unreasonable: it sounds
like the hollow vibrations of : a
cracked cup. ;

, h A' I:

5 Judge Stuart's attitude towards In-

dividuals (as in ' his diatribe - against
Dr. McConkey)K labor, and our, sugar
industry, indicates ? cerebral weaken-
ing of a serious nature. v , Jr

The fact that he is a Democrat
does not account for all this de--"

'
-- ; 'nunciation. :

Why did the judge wander out hero
to a place which' be evidently hates
and has none his best to defame? --

Why did he seek a judgeship which
he as not needed or cared .for! ' .

He attacks most severely the best
man Mr 'Wilson has in hi 'cabinet-Secre- tary'

Lane. . i.

He advocates spoiIw.Of the most
shameless sort. "McCandlesa, he
writes, Ma strong Wilson Democrat."
(Oh, Lord I) ' 'Quarles, an administra-
tion , Democrat"? "Quinn, an admin-
istration r DempcratT i

- The' above appojntmentshave ; re-
sulted Iiy giving, thei sugar Interests
the . entire . control and patronage of
the executive and judiciary depart
ments of the Territory." What a lie!

"And "depriving ' the ' 'Democratic
party of aboutMOOO positions in the
public serviced ; . v

Could anything be worse than such
a:criticismt('.;,..;;.';;;;;' "

Vhat: about Stuart's . own incum-
bency? : How would 1000-mor- e such
officials r suit our long-sufferi- ng com-mnnit-

, v. y , :

Certainly : thei ; administration was
not wise In; giving Mr. Stuart his
"brief authority4 to use in sophistries
about sugar trusts," "peon labor,"
and1 . "patronage clap-tra- p talk that
sounds like - the " rattle of an - old-fashion-

" egg-beate- r.
: ; - '

': "There will ; be no need : to empha-
size ou 'Republican, platform recom-
mendation that all putHc positions
In Hawaii be filled by actual .resl-dent- s

. of the Territory; r
' A contrary Hcy has troushtv us

no ; end of tremble .and s!:2sie, an J
given advertisement and notoriety to
men like Stuart and ; McCarn. v, .

If Mr.. Lai;e .has. said what he b

ever ; tZWQ. Chich Taced the lodge,
due to its separation from the Moose
order, I paid, with a handsome sur-
plus in the treasury. The lodge ia
noted for its social features. Monthly
smokers are popular and the second
minstrel show will be given early this
fall.'

Angfiat 14 is the time. The Sea-aid- e

hotel at Walkikl is the place.
And the girl, well the girl will be the
individual choice of the particular
"Bill" who acts as her escorL The
Elks are to give a moonlight dance.
The last-danc- e which the' Elks gave
was attended by more than 250
couples find the entertainment com
mittee expects that past records will
be broken at the mid-Augu- st moon
light dance on the beach at Walkiki.
They promise the. best of dance music,
cabaret numbers and light refresh
ments. Mark Hanna is. as usual, the
man to see about tickets.

Honolulu Aerie, No. 140, . held
memorial services last Sunday at
which a beautiful feature was the lay
ing of white roses at the foot of a
monument in memory of the 31 de-
parted brothers. " Interesting . and ap
propriate' addresses ; were delivered
and the musical program added much
to the beauty of the ceremonies.

Following regular . meeting, mem
ber of Rebekah Lodge, No. 2, enjoy
ed a whist party Thursday evening,
Prizes were awarded to the winners.
refreshments were served and. a pleas
ant evening had by the large number
presenL .

Scottish Rite Masons will hold reg
tjlar, meeting and election of officers
next Wednesday evening. This week's
calendar announced the. election for
Thursday of this week, but that even
ing the announcement for next week
was made. ,

Four candidates for the third de
gree- - were entertained by VHarmony
Lodge, No. 3, Monday evening. Fol
lowing the session with its ceremon
ies there was held a social session
with refreshments and "smokes.'

Mystic Lodge, No. 2, K. of P, met
Thursday evening. Prospects for the
Institution of ' a chapter of the Dra
matic Order of Khorrassan are re
ported to be growing brighter each
week.'.- - V'V '';;: ; .;;'

Honolulu Lodge, No. 1, Modern
Order of Phoenix held regular session
Thursday evening.

Polynesia Enca pment. No 1 ,J. O.
O. F.. met Friday evening.-- ; Work In
the Patriarchal degree was shown.

: Past Masters degree Was conferred
by, Honolulu Chapter, R, A. M.,.Wed
nesday. evening. y y- ; ,; ;'

?Work In the third degree will be
put on by Schofleld Lodge this even

' Oceanic Lodge, No.' 371, held stated
session Monday. .

' -
, : - ,

reported to . have said about Demo-
crats, who will blame him?

He is - a discerning - man. ; He has
pot been a Democrat for nothing.
He has seen the humor . as well , as
they shame of political patronage, and
If ne Is of "foreign birth" he does
credit - to the land of hi adoption,
and is. a shining - example; for many
Americans who have little lo recom.
mend them but their accidental birth'
right. A!.
V While president, ; Mr. t Cleveland
once said: 'l - --

"If I were a Republican I wpuld
probably, hate the sight of a v Re-
publican 4 caller; as Jt is, my inter
views with office-seekin- g; Democrats
has made their presence intolerable
to : me."- - ;:.. i'v'v ;

; Isn't it strange that those who
have struck at the heart- - of an in-

dustry which is the life of Hawaii,
are all Democrats? ., t

In. the' individual and the party
there seems to be an animus inimical
to industrial life and prosperity.

Those" Democrats who will not
stand for reactionary and unprogres- -

sive policies, are called by their as
sociates ."Republicans sugar Repub-
licans, corporation Republicans, mon-
opoly Republicans.

It will, be a good ; thing . when
Judge Stuart has gone back to his
place. Possibly, ne fills a niche there
and, in his native habitat, servesH
some useful purpose: .. in Hawaii he
certainly was nothing but a weed-nox- ious

at that . ' v 4 1

V My defense of "old Kailua" In the
columns of other publications is not
solely for the literary purpose of get-
ting in my say-s- o. ; Kailua . IS one
of the most beautiful : ports In , all
HawaiL '- ;

It 6bould have a good hotel as
well as aVwharL.:.':-- llf--It needs more suitable houses, and
lots on the beach 1 should be : avail-
able at lower prices. " ' :

, When we get a price for our coffee
which will make a Kona coffee-grow- er

a self-respectin- g American agricul-
turist, and when bur back-land- s .are
growing- - the ' pineapples, for '- which
they are adapted, Kailua will JagaJn
be a town of life and bustle; modern
an.i progressive, with Hualalai and
history as ; a bacliground, ;

:

J i nome to oisco
A remarkable tribute to the quality of Crisco
was received from the chef of one of the fore-- -

most hotels in the United States.

For some time he Had ' been "buying Crisco in --

moderate quantities. When without warning
his orders were more than doubled a Crisco
representative called to see what had happened. v:

It was found that while formerly the chef had '
been using Crisco only for pastry arid . other
bakery foods and had done his frying Avith the
fat obtained from his meats, he had decided after . ;

experimenting with Crisco to sell th e meat fdti '
and use k Crisco exclusively. He is how using

TQ) It

V;. f&
; for frying as well as for shortenings because he
I knows that Crisco fried foods are better and that
; the guests of his hotel cannot complain of these
foods being indigestibje. He does this in spite

"of the fact that he pays for Crisco three times as
much as he gets for, his meat scraps. Scientific
cooks the country over are. using Crisco because
they undentandXt. They judge a food product
by what it vyill accomplish. And they havc:
found that Crisco accomplishes wonderful results
nxooking.;;

Housewives can - profit by their experience. If
Crisco is the choice of chefs, Domestic Scientists

; and hospital dieticians, it is very likely ; to pieces :

"everyone.; ':..:.': ' '
'

:.' R -:- ,-'".
-.'--

.;

- --. - - -

I I

1 Havaii
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Coe
Hilo'Septemher 22-2-3 )

To Wholesale and Retail Wercliants 1 1

v

; A LIMITED AIJOUNT OF "SPACE WILL BE,
ALLOTTED FOR ADVERTISING EXHIBITS

;:

Applications will te filed

Cak

in order of recsival Fcr

OF,

AND EZP?.:

MALL

terms and further apply to ' v : I

E.G. ALLEN y i' " .;.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP. THE
Third Circuit Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers la Probate. '

'la the Matter of the .Estate of Lea
Cbong, Deceased. :'.
Petition for Allowance of Accounts,

Determining Trust and Dlstribut
': r ing Estate ";-

--

..''..'' - OROER " --
'

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and Accounts of Lee On, Administra
tor of the Estate of Lee Chong, De-
ceased, wherein petitioner asks to be
allowed .11372.1$ and charged with
12327.84, and asks that the same be
examined and approved and that a

I fnal order be made of distribution of
the remaining property to the persons
thereto en titled and discharging the
jettloner and sureties rrom ail further
lesponslbillty herein; . i v.

It Is Ordered, that the 21st day of
August, 1916, at 10 o'clock a. m, be-

fore the Judge presiding at chambers
of the Circuit Court of the Third Cir-
cuit, at the cpurtroom in Kaflua. Ha-
waii, be and the aarre is hereby ap--

llnted the time and place for hearing
said Petition and Accounts, and that
all persons Interested may then and
there appear and show cause,, if any
Uiey have, why the same should not be
rranted. and may present evidence as
to who are entitled to the said prop
erty, and that notice of this Order be
published In the Star-Bulleti- n, a newa--
j aper printed and published, in Hono-
lulu.. Territory, of Hawaii, for three
successive weeks: (four ' Insertions),
the last publication to be not less than
ten days previous to the time .thereto
apppt&ted for said hearfnf. . "

Dated the 20th day of July, 1916. V
(Signed) : : V 'w v :

. 1 : J. WESLEY THOMPSON. L

Judge of the Circuit Court of the Third
.Circuit.:'- :?-;- K

.Attest:' (Signed) EJ M. MULLER.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Third

Circuit. ' i -.
; (Court Seal) t .

. l: ,0':T: V.

653 July 22, 29; Aug. 5. 12 T .

IN; THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit Territory ; of j Hawaii In
rrobJite At Chambers. No. 4699. j

In the Matter of . the - Estate .'. of
Henry C. Meyers, Deceased, ;

Order of Notice of Hearing for Allow-- a

nee of Accounta, Determining
, Trust and Distributing the .. "

Estate .
: . ,

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and' Accounts of Hawaiian Trust

f ,
j Will ' of Henry C. Meyers, late bl
I Ilrnolulu. T' H whr!n ; turithriM
asks that the eame be examined and

! approved, and that final order b?
made of Distribution of the remain-
ing rrcperty to tlie persons' thereto
entitled and . dlscharsng petitioner

i una sureties from ail further respon
tlbiJIty here; i '

J It is Ordere, that Monday, the. 21st
day of August A. D. .1916, at $ o'clock
a. m,. before tte' Judge presiding at
chambers of eald Court at his court;
room In the Uudlciary Building, la
Honolulu, County of Honolulu, be and
the same hereby 13 appointed tie time
end place for hearing said Petition
and Accounts, and that all persons in
terested may then and there appeal
and show cause, if any they .have
w hy the same should not be granted,
and may present evidence as to-wh-

are entitled to the said property. ?

Dated the 15th day of July; 1916.
(Sgd.) - J. A. DOMINIS, -

; Clerk, First Circuit Court'
, 632S July 15. 22, 29, Aug. 6, 12

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers in Probate. ;

In the Matter of the Estaterof Ka
taleauomo Cunha,- - Deceased. " v 11 : : '

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Administration ; .

On Reading and Filing the Petitiou
of Frank K." Cunha of Honolulu, T. Hi,
alleging that Kahaleauomo Cunha of
Honolulu, T. IL, died Intestate at
Honolulu, T. H, on the 9th day of
June, A. D. 1916, leaving property
within the jurisdiction of this Court
necessary to be administered upon,
and praying that Letters of Adminis
tration Issue to A. D. Castro, of Hono

lulu ' ' 'aforesaid; - 1

It is Ordered, that Friday, the 23th
day of August A. D. 1916, at 9 o'clock
a. in., be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said Petition in the courtroom

.of this Court in the Judiciary Build
ing in the City and County of Hono
lulu, at which time and place all per-
sons concerned may apear and show
cause, If any they have, why said Peti-
tion should ot be granted.. :

Dated Honolulu, July 22, 1916., . : r

By" the Court r .':,.- - ... J' ' "!.
(Seal) CIIAS. M. HITE. V '

Cierk of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit: '

. . . . ' y .

16G31 July 22. 29, Aug. 5, 12 .

SEALED TENDERS
i

Sealed . tenders will be received by
the Oahu Loan Fund Commission of
the Territory of Hawaii at its office In
the Capitol Building,, Honolulu, T.'H- -

"up to 10 o'clock a. m. of Tuesday,
August 15th, 1916, at which time and
llace same will be opened, for the
furnishing of Cast Iron and Galvan-
ized Iron Pipe and. Fittings,

-- Specifications and form .of proposal
may be secured at the office of the
Honolulu Water Works, Kaplolaul
IfUllding. . . .': .

. The Oahn Loan"' Fund r Commission
reserves the right to reject any or ail
bids. ,-r-V,: ..

. (Signed) E. G. DUISENBERG,
" :' "

' Secretary.
: 6343 lot V , ..

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that th,e un-
dersigned nave withdrawn on this 1st a
day of August 1916, as copartners
of Bo Sing Oo whose place of busi-
ness is at 126 N. King sL. Honolulu. 1

DAIYAN LEE. :

CHUN SING. :' 6545 3t Vi' :

Gold coin to the amount of 350,000
w as withdrawn from the New York
subHreasury for shipment to Spaia. .

HONOLULU SyARBULLETiyr, v. W.

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE.

PUBLIC llEARINa.'AUQUST 2$, 1916

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT : OP
BERETANIA STREET FROM

: KING STREET TO NUUANU
j STREET, IN. PALA MA. IIONOLU--:

LU, I TERRITORY- - OP T HAWAIL 't
TO THE OWNERS, LESSEES AND

OCCUPANTS OF LANDS 'ABUT
TINO ON SAID PORTION ; OF

v BERETANIA STREET. PROPOSED
TO BE ASSESSED FOR THE IM-

PROVEMENT OF fAID STREET.
. AND TO ALL PERSONS INTER-

ESTED GENERALLY: -
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

that the -- Beard of Supervisors of the
City and County of Honolulu, in ac
cordance with Resolution No. 55 and
Resolution No. 568, propose to im-
prove that portion of Beretania street
from King street to Nuuanu street; in
Palama. in the District of Honolulu
aforesaid upon a frontage basis. . ;

FRONTAGE TO BE ASSESSED.
. The frontage to be assessed consists

of all that frontage, both sides includ-
ed, abutting cn that portion of Bere-
tania 'street from a lino across Bere-
tania street distant 120 Jeet from a
City Survey Monument located at the
Intersection of 1 he m.iuka twenty (20)
foot offset" lines of King street "and
Beretanta street. In Palama, to a line
acrocx r Beretan'a v street . passing
through a City Survey Monument near
the Ewa side of Nuuanu street. - . ;

H.--'- . - :r-:::"-

MAIN THOROUGHFARE: CONTRI-- .
BUTION TO COST BY CITY ;

-- ': AND COUNTY
' Since by - Resolution No. ,536 said

portion : f I!eretania street teas de-
clared & main cr general thorough-fae- ,

t'ue City and'CouLty of Honolulu
propose to , assume and pay out of
General Revenue S3 1-- 3 per cent of the
cost of, Improvement. . 1

HI. : n ;

;

character of improvement
; and material. ; ,

(a) The : grading. - surfacing ' and
paving with of --BItulithV on I

six (6) Inch encrttfe base of Rpr
tanWeet- frim TCfrt tTt"tt Kmu
anu street Palama section.'- - . ,

(b)v The . curbing- - with, lava rock of
all" uncurbed property and' the mov-
ing an J resetting Of present curbing
vhsre necessary.

(c) The installation : of storm ,

drains ; of concrete or. Armco Ingot '

Ircn . where necessary.'

--A5SIgMETS PROPOSED.:
(t), The cost of the entire improve1

reapectiverthe and also h",flM-- h

the cost of hew, curbing shall be
oy general assessment at the maxi-
mum rate of $5.413018 per front foot
against . all , land abutting upon said
pcrtion of said street as described,
both sides, included. The total front-
age (including 630.1 feet frontage op
posite cross streets and alleys, 170.0
feet on Nuuanu 225.0 feet on
Asia Park and 80.7 feet oa govern
ment land). Is 4,057.2 feet

,'(2) ; The cost of ; new curbing shall
be paiq by assessment at the max!
mum rate of 10.45 per, front . foot
against the abutting lands In front of
which- the' same , shall be laid, there
being approximately 300.0 feet

: - .'' ' - "v vs'-

v; 1 ESTIMATE OF COST.
(1) The maximum pstimate
r ; of-th- e entire tost of the .v improvement, ; Including V.

70 Engineering! and U lnci- - :

; dentals, " Is tnaxlmum,..$33,077.50
(2) .Total estimate of cost of

- : new curbing i.;, i...; - 135.00
(3) .33 1-- 3 per cent of cost or
r Contribution of City and

. County to Main Thor- -
- oughfare . . ......... 10)80.00

(4) Maximum tttimate - of v
cost" of the general Im-- 5

.
: provement to be assess- -
r ed on a frontage basis

' after - deducting r items
'"specifically borne is. W. 21,961.70

(5)" Total frontage subject
",. to assessment for the
- : general Improvement. .4,057 feet
(6).. Maximum . rate ? to be
.assessed per front foot

4. ' for the general Improve--:
ment exclusive of cost of

. new curbs . .". . , . .-
-. . .v, . $5.413013

(7); Total frontage subject to
;': assessment for the " con

structlon of hew. curbing 300.0 ft
(8) Maximum rate to be as--.

sessed per front foot for
, ' the cost of new curbing

when necessary' y 0.43
All of which appears in more detail
in the Engineer's report ; hereinafter
referred to and herein incorporated
by reference. 1 :.r , .

v ': vl"--- - :' '

- FURTHER DETAILS.
- The map and general plans and

other data so prepared by the Engin-
eer,, in his preliminary report dated
July 27, . 1916, and adopted by the
Board, with respect, to the proposed
improvement (incorporated herein by
reference) may be seen and examined
by any person Interested, at the of
fice of the City and County Engineer
and of, the City, and County Clerk at
any time during business hours, prior
to and Including August 29, 1916, Reso
lutions Nos. 656 and 568 (Incorporated
herein' by reference) -- are on file In
the office of the City' and Cqunty
Clerk. '

. - ' V1L.
HEARING.

A Public Hearing ' respecting the
proposed Improvement will be held
at the Assembly Hall of the Board of
Supervisors of the and. County
of Honolulu on August 29, 1916, at
the hour of 7:30 o'clock p. or as
soon thereafter as tnose interested
may be heard, at which time and place

full opportunity will be given to all
persons interested, to present sugges
tions or objections to the proposed im
provement , or ' ny part . or detail
thereof, 'v'-:- -. y:."-v.- ..

Dated, Honolulu, T. Hn ' '"
"August '4 1916. --"v v ; : l -

d: ;
Clerk, City - and County of Honolulu.
6545 Aug. 4, 5, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, 12, 14,

15, 16.

BY AUTHORITY ;.'

NOTICE TO --CANDIDATE FOR
, DELEGATE."1 SEflATOR AND
: . -- REPRESENTATIVE'''

- A prtmaiT election --for the purpose
of making nominations for a Delegate
to the House of Representatives of the
United, Stales and for Senators and
Representatives of the Legislature of
the Territory of Hawaii being required
by law to.be held on October 7, 1916,
attention la called to Section 85 of the
Organic Act and Sections 30, 33 and 3a
of the Revised Laws of Hawaii. 1915,
as well as to Other sections pertaining
to elections; ' :.; " '

- --"V
" Section 30, It I. 1915, reads in part
as follows: , ; : ; ' :

"The name of no candidate shall be
printed upon any official ballot to be
used at any primary election unless a
nomination paper shall have been filed
In his behalf as provided in this chzp- -

t?r. r- - y ',C:
"Nomination papers for candidates

for .Delegate - to' Congress shall ' T

signed by. not less than twenty-fiv- e

qualified electors of the Territory.
--Nomination papers - for candidate

for either branch of the . Legislature
shall be signed by not less than, fif-

teen" qualified. electors of the district
for which the person nominated is a
candidate. V v "

-- ' :

Section 33, R. I. 191i, reads In part

Nomination papers shall be filed as
of the money to the

,v,niv. 1rt M Mnt ....
1t . n .l i.K.mh; of iJirtXin

the Secretary of the Territory, at least
thirty days prior to the day for Jiold-In- g

the primary." C : . .,
Nomination papers of candidates for

Delegate to ; Congress, Senator or
Representative should be filed in the
office of the' undersigned not later
than 12 o'clock midnight on September
7,11916. , Each nomination must be ac-

companied by fee . of 110.00, as re-
quired, by law, in cash or postal money
order payable to the undersigned. ;

T
Blank forms of nomination papers

may be had on ! application to the
offices of the County Clerks of the ;

several counties. , i

Th.fwnTt. oirtnf --hn .i'nicst entirely without means of com- -

City r?V?4vi Ie3UrifjH;flt.-wMmr- -
them.in their election dls-b-y

paid

City

kalauokalanl

nomination papers of candidates for,
Delegate to Congress and the fifteen
electors who sign nomination papers
of candidates for Senator or Represeh -

.,.- - v. "atome luuoi u t(uuwu w uie 11 IBIS,
rnot the last election; AH candidates
ror eiegate 10 congress, senator r
Representative should therefore verify
the names of the electors who sign
their iiomlnation papers by ascertain- -

!ng from the Countt Clerks cf the sev- -

erai counties whether at least the re- -

tjulred number of such names on their
nomination .papers, have : been , duly
registered on Ihe Oreat; Register a
electors , duly a qualified "to vote for

.- w-- ,, W ms VU
October 7," 1916. tfSigned)

WADE, WARREN THAYER.
' -. J -

" :-- "Secretary of HawalL
':

r 6534 July 22, 29. Aug. 5 '

BY AUTHORITY:

PUBLIC MEETING ON : TH E i PRO-- U

POSED MUfClPAL BOND
r.r'; 'fSSUE' r ; : , ,.: . .1

::; . . ,.'' 's.',v,;, ' . ' ; '.'
; The Board of Supervisors will hold

a Public Meetlngn the rooms of the
Chamber . of pommerce,1; Kauikeolaal
Building,. King, and Fori-Street- s, at
the b,our of 7:30p-- . m on Thursday,
August 10, , 1914, j at which discussion
is invited on the miestlon of a Munici-
pal pond Issue; for Roads, Water
MalnsSewers ' Mand? Parks. -- ;

All citizens V nd( taxpayers ' and
others interested In this question are
cordially IntltedHd attend ald meet-
ing and take part In .the discussion- - :

'; By order Board of Supervisors,
' v. .

: Clrk. flitV n4 Pnilntr rtf
' 6545 Aug. 4. 5; 7. 8. 9 , f- -'

NOTICE . .
'

.v :x ;

Stockholders f record, In .the Ka-han- a

.Agricultural Company, Limited,
who have hot paid all assessments in
full oh or before October 31, 1916, are
hereby notified ' that immediately
thereafter all su ch delinquent shares
will be kdvertisfed and sold at public
auction as by law provided for the ua--
paia poruon ' que tnereon - and as
shown on the brooks of said corpora
tion. ,. , ? : , --.,'; v:-

Honolulu. Hawaii July 29, 1916.
: KAHANA AGR. COMPANY.' ' LTD.1 ; : '.

-; By t. terada; -

' ; ''' 'v
. f - Its President

"- .'r-'- 6545 ist

I TIME ,

1 : TABLE FOR MONTH

Foiiowina la1 the pottofflet time-
table for August It is subject, to
change If sudden arrangements are
made for unexpected mail service.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

steamer to arrive from
August ,:z' ;":''''.".
SChlna ... .. . ... . .' San Francisco
9 Tenyo. tMam . ... . i . . . Hongkong
9 Manoa San. Francisco
9 Makura . . .. . . . ... . . Vancouver

14 U.S.A.T. .Thomas. .San Francisco
1-5- Ventura. .i..... ......... Svdnev
IS Matsonia' Sarv FrsJiclsco
ISNlagara . .... ... . . . .Sydney
19-Per- sia Maru i. ..... 8an Francisco
21 Sierra ...... .San Francisco
22 Lurline , ,l San Francisco
23 Nippon Maru ... ..Hongkong
23 Wilhelmlna San Francisco

Steamera to depart foiw
Auust ; :;:'r; y'.C;. yi ";

8-- ChIna ...... . . . . . . . Hongkong
9 Wilhelmfni . . , . .'. San Francisco
9 Makura - . - i . . i .-

-. . i . . . . . Sydney
10 Tenyo Maru.... .San Francisco
14 --U.S.A.T. Thomaa : ..... . . Manila
15 Ventura San "Franeisco
15 Manoa ..i........ San Francisco
18 Niagara ;.'.......... .Vancouver
19 Persia Maru ...Hongkong
21 Sierra .--. .......... .....Sydney

iviionii .........on rrancisco
23 N ippon Maru. V. . San Francisco
29 LurlJne ,K ISai Francisco

LYtca Yci7 E)'C3 Cere
Try unrirs Eye Cczcdy

$10,000,08010

OESPBI1IF0

wwCltte'rrt,ira

KALAUOKALANI,

P0ST0FFICE

eoMMis
WASHINGTON, D. C-O- ne of the

provisions of the federal aid road bill,
which was signed by the president on
July 11, appropriates 1.09 000 a year
for 10 years to be spent by the secre-
tary of agriculture for the construc-
tion ; and maintenance of roads; and
trails within or partly within the na-
tional fcrests. ; .

The bill provides that, upon request
of the proper efficers of the states or
counties, the money shall be used for
building roads and trails which are
necessary for the use and develop
ment of resources upon which com-
munities within or near the national
forests are dependent. The work Is
to be done in cooperation with the
aricus states and counties. - Not

more than 10 per cent of the value
of the timber and forage resources
if nA flttHAfl Si 1 fADAUfA wUtifn IKa M

! .,, i ,.t-- K

me imua w (.raits win wo cuustru.ieu
Ka x., a .

: J j .ivxsiuu la tuuiQ

final rAC(nf nf tha natlnMl fnraai m

In the state or county ; until the I

bmount advanced is covered. Vv ;
Officers In charge say that the bill

wiU make possible the construction pf
many roads which, are greatly needed. ;

Since 1913 10 per cent of the receipts
of the national forests have been used '
in road and trail building, ' but the '

funds have been inadequate to meet j

the needs. ; Many isolated communl-- j

ties within the national forests are r

entirely dependent on the government
roads and trails. . In some Instances
these settlements are said to be al--

munication. According to forest ser--

"c, J?J!iw.wmuuwuw
1 ff man3r, da necessary to open cp v

Inaccessible territnrv anA win rroatlv I,.' "Vj
I faci"tat V tQe development of large

, ' : ' .' i

1 It is said that detailed plans cover
8 the policy to be followed in bulld--

j roads
'

are now being made,
1 t-- -

USE OF COFFEE 1

ISKOl'LOTEO;

.VIENNA, July. The long-dreade-

restriction In the use - off coffee- -r
which is to Vienna what beer is to
Munich has come at last' bringing
with it coffee cards entitling each per
son oyer four years of age to half a
pound of coffee a week and conflsca
tlon of all the coffee now on hand to
prevent hoarding. : A, r? ? .;

The government order; announcing
the step contained one fearing clause,
however. It exempts from Testric
tlon the supplies , needed by restaur
ants and coffee houses, which .means
that Vienna will still be able to par
sue its favorite pastime , of ' sipping
coffee Vblack or "brown on the side
walks in front of the Innumerable re-
sorts that line every, boulevard and
street . v'v .;. v -

Each coffee store, wholesale and re-
tail, has been required to notify the
authorities of its exact supply of cof
fee over 100 kilograms (220 lbs.). The
excess in each case is then subject to
the control of a "Coffee Central,'!
"which !n future will regulate, the dis
posal of the prdduct to the public, and
have charge of all )offee that in fu
ture comes Into the country. (

The coffee cards will be Issued by
districts and a card In one district
cannot be used in another. They are

so that the rare per
son who does not use coffee cannot
pass his or her card on to a friend.

HUGHES' ELECTION CERTAIN

Bingo, :' the one-eye-d green wharf
rat is again In Honolulu. At least
Pete, one of the old-tim- e longshore
men of the city, claims that, the
rodent arrived on the last T. K. K.
boat from the Orient Pete says that
thprft are two reasons whv ha knows
that the rat Is Bingo.' Tne first reason
is that Bingo is the only living green
rat and the second is that Bingo is
.the only rat that has intelligence
enough, to jump over the tin rat
guaf ds that are placed on the hawsers
of all boats that tie up to the wharfs
here. , t y j-i

Pete also-- claims that i the : return,
of Bingo to Honolulu at this time ia
significant In that it indicates the
outcome of the presidential election
next November. , This he claims is
based' on the - fact that Bingo left
Honolulu for the Orient on the first
boat cftit following the election of Wil-
son four years ago.' So according to
Pete's dope, the return of Bingo at
this time can mean ; but one thing,
and that is the election of Hughes in
November, and the return of the Re
publican party to power. ; :

COST OF LIVING DECREASES ;
; IN 1915, SAYS U. 8. REPORT

WASHINGTON. D. C The cost of
living, after rising steadily since 1907,
except ml 9 11, took a downward trend
during 1915. A report by the bureau
of labor, analyzing retail prices of
29 articles of food, shows that rela-
tive retail prices during 1915 averaged
one point lower than in 1914. , "

Meats, lard and eggs averaged from
I to 9 per cent lower while potatoes
were 22 per cent lower. Wheat flour,
cornmeal and granulated sugar were
higher than In 1914, flour being 20 per
cent and sugar 11 per cent

; ... I, DAY) TO

FOR tAN FRANCISCO:

Venturt ........ ..."..'..Abj. 1$
ftonoma ' ..... .....ttpt. 8
Sierra ...... ..........Sapt tl
Ventuar ........... ...Oct 17

" "
'. :,.: '.".-:- :

'l -

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

Oirfct Service Between

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. WllhlmIna.......Aug. 1

S. S. Manoa..r.. .....Aug. 8

S. S. Matsonia. ..Aug. 1S

S. S. turline...... Aug. 22

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

TOY EOSSN
Steamers of the above company

or about the dates
FOR 'THE ORIENT: V

S..S. Persia Maru...;..Aug. 19

S. S. Tenyo MarU....Sept. 1

S. S. Nippon Maru..... Sept. 1

8. S. Shinyo Marvt::.. .Sept 29

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Agents. Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE C
y - Subject to change without notu . ,,'

Fo Victoria and Vancouver; : For Suva.ai tyde
Niagara ........ ....... Aug. 19 .'' Makura . Auj. .9
Makura ..............Sept 15" Niagara ...... ...V. ...SapL

'
THE0.H. DAVIES Si CO.. LTD GEtJiM Af-ENT-

S

MOVEMENTS Of
MAIL STEAMEH6

JS W Ttl ; I B R n '

0 Sunday, Aug. (L .

Hllo Wilhelmlna, Matson sr. : ;

Kauai Kinau, I.-- L str. "
J MauL Molokat Lanal Mikahala,

1.-- I. str. '': ",: '
.

. Maul Claudlne, L--L str. V
i '.Monday,' Aug. 7. . ''.-'.-

San Francisco Anyo Maru, T. K.
K. str; .'-:-.-- v v;

Muroran Unkal Maru Japanese
str. - " :".'.'. :

Yokohama Panama Maru, O. S. K.
str.:; ', ";:'"vV': '

".
' Tuesday, Aug. 8. -

San' Francisco Manoa, Matson str.
San Francisco China, C M. str.
Nagasaki U. S. A. T.'Dix.- -

: Hllo Mauna Kea, L-- L str. -

Yokohama Kiyo Maru, T. K. K.
str, (to clear here for Hllo). -

TX2SELS TO. TXPAET

Sunday, Aug.. 6. . .

(No vessels depart) T:
. v ' Monday, Aug. 7.

. Kauai Likellke, L-- L str.; t
Maul Claudlne, I.-- I. str. "'' '

.' ;

. Kauai Maul, L-- I. str. '
(

V - Tuesday, Aug. 8. -

Yokohama China, "C M. str. - - .
Hawaii Mauna Loa, L-- L str.
San Francisco Panama Maru, O. S.

K. str. ; . :".':' v:. f - ,

D1IL3

Malls are due from the foilowlaj
points as follows: '";',

San Francisco China, Aug. 8. .
8ydney Ventura, Aug 15.
Yokohama Tenyo Maru Aug.. 8. .

Manila U. S. A. T. Sherman, Aug.
; : ..

Vancouver Makura. Aug. 9.
Malls will depart for the Wlowlnf

points as follows:. "t"-:- L

San Francisco Wilhelmlna, Aug. 9.
Japan and ChinaChina, August 8
Sydney Makura, Aug. 9.
Vancouvei" Niagara, August 18.

'

Manila U.; S.' A. T. Thomas, Au
gust 14. ;,r

TEA5SP02T E22TIC3 1
Thomas, at San Francisco..
Sherman, sailed Aug. 4 for San; Fran- -

CiSCO. '. .. , .

Sheridani left Honolulu July 14. .

Logan, ai San Francisco, due to sail
August 5.'-- ::- - 'y :: :."

Dix due here August 8 from "Manila.
Buford, sailed Aug. : 4 for Newport

News. - -- - '

:

Mrs. Russell Sage continues her in
terest in education. She has. given
$250,000 to an art school for young
women In Troy, N.Y. . .

-
. , -

TIDES, SUN

High Htof HlgV
Data TWa TldaTldaLarrd SdaH

P.M. FT. A.M.
July 31 .4:43 1 ,4:35
Aug. -- 1 ,5:13 1--

7: 5:16

5:38 1.5 6:03

6:03 '1.3 6:54
a.m. '

p." m. ;

7:52 ; 12 6:30
9 :00 .1.4 7:02

..10:11 1.5 8:21
First Quarter of

pGo.
h'

CAN FRANCISCO, t
FOR tYCNIY:

tlarra ....... Ac. tl,vtura ....... i..,.. ,.C?:1 1lv
Sonoma ...............OcU" li
Sierra .................Oct. 3

General Agents

San Francisco and . Honolulu

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. tuHInt ...........Au. 1

S, S. Wilhetmlna ... ..Aug. t
S. S. Manoa... .,..., .Aug. U
S. S. MataonIa.......Aug. 23

will call at and leave Honolulu en
mentioned below:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO. ;

S. S. Tenyo Maru. i.....Aug. S 1

8. S. Nippon Maru......Au'j: 23
1

S. S. Shinyo Maru.... ..Sept I
S. S. Persia Marus.,....Oci. 11

H. HACKFEt.O L CO.
" ' ';,LimitcrV

Comrr.issianr-lTerchant- 3

HONOLULU

JAf,la M : r. J?M

- Plumber and Shaat Mettl

Phone SS53 74 s. Csrtt: ia

ALLis-cnAL:.:nr- .i co.

Honolulu iron VVcrksLt J.

f n Z I G II 1
and .

T I C K E TO
A!3 reservations
tiy rc'.-- t. ca U

at vzLLS-rAn--

CO i CO 72 8.
Kln-- j Ct-- Tel. 151S

oahu railway ti:.:e t;.:le
' ";i OUTWARD

"' '
For Waianae, Walalia, Kahuku and

Way stations a. m p- -

For Pearl Clt3r,.Ewa Mill and V.'ay

Stations 1?:30 a. xn 3:15 a. ex.;
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., Z:2 p. nu
5:15 p. t3:30 p. a.t p. m.
For Wahiawa aad Leilehua 11:C2

ti. m., 2:40 p. nu '3:00 p. xx, 11:23

PFor LeHehua f:00 a. U. ' ,
.' ':" t" .

INlURD : $

'Arrive . Honolulu; frcn Kahiia,
Valalua-- and " Waiana e I ;2 S - a. ' m,.
5:30 p. mv .

r '
Arrive Honolulu froa. E-- vi 1IIU and;

Pearl City f7: 45 a. 3:3S a. xai
11:02 a. m, 1:33 p. n., 4:24 p.
5:30 p. 7:2S p. el""
Arrive Honolulu fro a VTtllW tzA

Lellehuar 9:15 a, V.ZZ .p. xaj
3:59 p. nt, 7:13 p. m. '
The Haletwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Euziiy at 8:30
a. ra. for Haletwa HoUI; returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. n.
The umuea stops omy ai jreariiu,
Ewa Mill and Walasia. ,

'
..

"

Dally. fExcept Sunday. JSuaday.
only. - "; . ' :

G. P.DENISOM, .';,F. C. SMITH,
"Superintendent G P. A. .

AND MOON.
(

UocaLov Low
Tlda Tlda .Tei;

'Ceta 2dLarxa

P.M. . A.M. Sets'
11:43 9:50 5:34 6:3S 7:55

10:31. 5:33 6:35 8:27
a. m.
0:07' 11:16 5:35" 6:3$ 8:43

p. mv
0:30 i 13: 10 5:35 6:3$ , 9:33

0:53 f.Zi 5:35 6:35 10:CJ
1:25 3:19 5:3$ 6::t 10:4$
2:04 5:47 5:33 11:33

the moos, Aug. S. 1


